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Salisbury Card*.

IJNO.H. WALLER
MTTQIIttr-AT-IM,

OFFICE -WILLIAMS 
MAIB OTBBCT.

Pronpt attention to collections and all

MACHINERY i

WQMAFS WOSLP.
k WOMAN WHO 13 ASSISTANT PASTOR 

TO HER HUSBAND.

Brtabttabed IM4.

sjF YOC Wl** it) 
PUBCUAKK MACHIHEBY

Call on or write ^o

Grier Bros, for L&N Prices
r We have tbe best Threibers. Engines and 
I Baw Mills oo the market for the price and 
I gmamnteeamUstecUOB ID every case. We ass 
I also agenu for Prick Co.'i Traction Engines

and other machinery. Have on hand tar
immediate delivery:

Onemtotve power TraeUon Engine, near- 
,17 new. with thresher and all belts.ready 
|ior work, ism

One new g-horee power portable engine on
wbrelx. with Thresher and sll bells corn-

On* at-bore* newer return Wbnlar steel 
botter.tWX

One second band thresher, Io perfect wort- 
Ing order, flOQ.

One second hand Nagte Engine X boree 
power, nearly new and complete, f ISO.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO O. HILL,
' -. Fumisliiiig 

" "  Undertaker.

. Boltoo. Lee&BolUM.

BOLTON BROS., 
Flints, Oils and Glass.
Priie Medal Ready Mixed Paint*.

Elaine, tbe Family Safeguard OiL
MACBIXEBY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pilcb. Engineer's, Machin- 
tsu, Steamship and Ba'lway Supplies.

418, 420. 422. 424 EAST PBATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Auditor'* Notice,
All pereooi bevlog clalrai again*t the ee- 

tate of WI1IUT. loiley. No. M IniolTeudee. 
are hereby notified to file tbe aame with me 
with tbe voucher! tbereof duly authenticat 
ed,  oeordrag to law, 60 or before Ute Mb 
day of July next, at 1 iball on that day 
at my office In BalUborT prpeeeed to dUUlb- 
bvte Ike aal<^reUie among the penona there 
to entitled, accord Ing to law.

LEVIN M. DASH1ELU Auditor.

Kn. Stuton on Wheel Drmm Vmif 
Tamritee ef tbe Beaeon.

In tbe Haw Sooth ebonsb of Boston 
recently the Eev. Leslie W. Spragne 
Was installed as pastor, and at tbe same 
time and by the same services bis wife, 
tbe Eev. Lita Frost Spragoe, waa in 
stalled as assistant pestor. It is so na- 
commoD for a woman to be installed in 
tbe pastorate of a New England church, 
particularly in Boston, that an elaborate 
service was arranged. The church was 
beautifully decorated with  flowers and 
palms, and the venerable Dr. Edward 
Bverett Halo delivered a sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprague have been to 
gether in the minietry for seven yean, 
fhsy were graduated together from the 
Theological seminary at Headville, Pa., 

) and in 1889 were married. The follow- j 
ing year they were ordained ia AU Scvlf. *

agency nen ana patapertnerin caargo. 
Tbe partner made a bed Job of it, aad 
after a reorjanisaeion another partner 
came on and did aa badly at his prede 
cessor. Tbe stenographer at the Keokuk 
office in the meantime had come on to 
Chicago and had become familiar both 
with the marketing of the product of 
the IOWA factory and with the commis 
sion bnsiaeaB. She wan promoted to tbe 
management on tbe failure of tbe sec 
ond partner to make a success of tbe 
Diadneei and has been managing it ever 
since. Her position is no sinecure, and 
bar appearance in tbe board of tanade 
corridor is the taMtjart of her duties.

fine has had a light little ladder made, 
to enable her to climb into the cars and 
inspect stock. She superintends tbe tal 
lying oat of staves and headings, car 
ries on the correspondence of the com 
pany and baa charge of the banrjng 
done here. Her associates at tbe board 
of trade meetings are good, substantial, 
bnshy whiskered old men, who are in- 
oliaed to give her fair play at every 
point, but they are unanimous in tbe 
opinion that; BO far as selling cooperage 
is concerned, she it as good a man M 
any of them. Chicago Tribune.

Tkie *»fln<»«n  wages for rashgirls 
are $> a week. Aa to hoars, a fair boose 
if expected to make the time from 8 a. 
m, to 6 p. m. a working day and to al 
low 40 minutes for lunch, with a half 
holiday once a week daring the sammer 
BonttM, one week's vacation with con 
tinued pay and a compensation for work 
done after business boors. Other re 
quirements that most be observed by 
booses placed upon tbe "white list" are 
that sanitary laws shall be observed; 
that employees shall be provided with 
seats in accordance with law, and that 
fidelity and length of service shall meet 
with consideratton. New Tork Letter.

-AN AbLEQOftV.

VRDEB NISI.

Jay WllUauu,aMlgneeorZaddock P. Wbar- 
lost, ra. Anna M. E. Anderaon

la DM Carcolt Court for Wkxanloo County. 
Io Bqmlty Nn. KMK. May term. IBM.

Ordered tbat t*o aale of the property men 
tioned Io taieee proceeding! ana the dutrlba
Un Uaieln a«'aae and reported by Jay 
WsRtaBM. aarigiirn be ratified and con 
firmed, aateea eanae to tbe contrary thereof 
be abown on or before the Tth day of Septem 
ber a*iL provided a copy of thu order be 
1 averted In aomo newspaper printed In Wl- 
comtoo county once In each of three eaooee*- 
Ire weeta before the fflnt day of August 
next. Tbt report ctaiee the amount of aalee

-: EMBALMING :-

IF TT IT B H -A- X,

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bcfioi Robe* and State Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St.". Salisbury, Md

A. W. WOODCOCK,
and Jeieler,

MAJH ST.,   SALISBURY. MD.

... 
Tree Copy. Teat .- JAB. T. TKDITT. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors
Levin B. Newton T&, HU Creditor*.

No. Ineolrenta, Circuit Court Wlcttnjco 
county.

To tbe creditor* of Levin B. N'ewtoo:
Ta»e notice that Levin B. Newton of Wl- 

eoaiteo eoaoty. Stale of Maryland, an Insol 
vent debtor, having filed hit petition to be 
discharged from all htf dtbu and liabilities 
under the Insolvent Laws of the 8lsJle of 
Marrland, and lucb a petitlun belnr tnow 
 ending, a meeting of tbe crrdlton nf soch 
laeolveol debtor will be he'd on ihrlTth day 
of Jane, ISM, «t JO o'clock a. m. at the office of 
.'as-T.TniUt, Clerk of Ibe Circuit Court of Wl- 
cotnlco ooonvr. for the purpose of proof ol 
slnlaM propounding of Interrogatories and 
the selection of permanent truiteeor trustees

JAB. E. ELLEoooa
Preliminary Trustee.

Has for sale m nice 
line at Amerteaa 
Wmtefaes, belli Wmt- 

iam and Elgin 
, makes. This is 
I place to be 
I gain la waicuea. au 
[guarantee*-, to^give 
' asUstaeUoo.

A nice line of all 
[in* of Jewelry  

big bargains an of 
fered.

* --' AH kinds  m-atebes, clocks and. >ewelrj re 
paired at shortest ooUoc. All worfc gn*n». 
ieed 10 give «stl«m<tlon. You can always do 
wed to call and see A, W, Woodcock before 
pyrhantng. t

NOTICE.
OAee of tbe Board of Supervisor* orBecUoos 

for Wlooolco Oountj.

... . ...• -'.--<• -

nil lilodTc notice that Ibe lines of Divis 
ion of Traskln District Into two voting pre- 

- doctsare as &>Uow»t Beginning OD the Kao- 
bur~l Ucuk*Blverattb«a»onthof A.H Williams' 

I lane, tatesne by and with amid laoeloboundry 
| at the Booth-East corner of Hrnrr J. Jooes' 

lot, thence brand wlUi the division line be- 
ureen U>e lands of James Cordrv aod Oeo. K. 
B. J.OoiUeflo the County road leading from

RET. LITA rBOST flrBAOCZ.

church in Chicago and soon afterward 
were called to a church in Munroe, 
Wis. From there they went to Pomona, 
CaL , where they succeeded in building 
a church in the roughest part of the 
town. Their sncoees in Pomona waa 
gnch that they were called to the pastor 
ate of the Second Unitarian church in 
Ban Francisco. That was two years ago. 
They went to Boston to the .New South 
church in January of this year.

Mrs. Sprague is tbe founder of tbe 
woman's parliament of southern Cali 
fornia and ia also greatly interested in 
the woman's congress in San Francisco. 
She is slight in stature and unassuming 
in marine, but she has a way of win 
ning confidence and sympathy which 
has made her very successful She has 
great ability, and her sermons are strong 
and interesting.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Socceecon to SeUsboqrOU * Qoal Oo.) 

Salisbury, M*.

HMHD MID FHK BWfllG

'WHITE ASH COAL
JUto ffour, /sW SrWryCar*

Umt, Hair, Camdfff, Ptuttr, 
tad

JUST RECEIVED
A NKW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

. direct from maaoiaclarer, each ae gold ai ed 
Watebe*, cent'* gold filled Chain*, go*d aad 
allver Cad BaUon*, SUcx Plna, TUlmblea, etc

JETASOLD If. riTCb, 
Watekmaker and Jnctter.

Main Street. 8AUBBUBY-. JtD. 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

Traakln to White Haven near the Episcopal 
Charon, inenee by and wltt tbe amid Ooeoty 
mad u> Trinity if. K. Chnrcb, >lieoce with 
Oontyroad InaSootbtrtT direction to the 
landing of Captain H. J. White or New Road 
l*ndlMoa Wioorelco Blrer.

Division of Salisbury District Into two vot 
ing precincts as follows: Beginning at the 
«rUCm!!l of Mr. George W. Leonard, thence 
bf aid with the aald BIN stream to Naylor's 
SUM Dam. tnenee by and with tbe public road 
leadlngWest from the said Naj lor' Mill Dam 
via school boose Ho- S, to the Coonty road 
feSSncaoa* aelieboiT «o Bprlng HUL

That oM voting places In e*eh district will 
be known as precinct No. 1, and the new vot- 
IngAlaoesms precinct No. 2. 
' - A. J. BENJAMIN, 

a T. EVAK8, 
JHO.W.WIMBROW. 

Test: I. U PRICE, ak. Supervisors.

WHERE ARE

TfILLEY & HEiMHf
l*aarten on Main Street, I* .1*-   

. Centre oTaaltobarr. Bvetjthtag 
clean, cool and airy.

col with arUstte 
EAJ8Y, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Sbav*

Charles Bethke. 
pRAcncHaViV cf

MERCHANT TAILOR
SMJSBCTBT. JCDL

Ho. ofA full (Ml '«Nap:»te 

and Doiaeatic

.5#:, .-=
Funlk r

DKS. W. 6. t E. W. SatTTrl,
PRACTICAL DK511MB, *  ' 

. vOtff oo Main Mtreet, VaMsbory.
•=V:r--

K) serrlees Io taw '' C 
Kibllr at all boon. Nitron* Ozlds Oam *a> 
alnlatered to those desiring tl. One CM *!  
*ar» be fbond at borne. Visit Vrtnre** Ana* 
everj- Tuesday.

SECONB AMMaftL STATEMENT
-,( v or THB

Mgcdflrico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

YKA* Eximia APBIL SO, 1896.

ASSETS.
BalaDoe doc oo Mortgages        f 17 711 60 
T<mr* to StocJtbolders.. .......
Furniture and Flxtu; 
Kx pease Account    
Interact paid oo Deposit*. 
Cash In Bank

' .' gJS 7« OS 
LIABILITIES.

Paid-ay woea        JB too oo 
Paid oa CnrrmntBtock    If TO « « «   
Deposits _______ . __ . __ .. __ TW  » 
Interest on Mortgagee    > 44B M 
InU OB Paper Dlsc't-.     «B 7S 
Entrance Fees...       .- 187 X 
Flaes             _ . » 7» 
aorplos brought from Ma. lit 88 H 170 41

8Utes»ea1 tf Eanlaf* aa* Exaeatea.

EARSIN08.
Gross Earnings as per Statement..... 
Accrued Interest oa Ooaniy Levy 

I 17011 
3887

« 19703
EXPENSES.

Interest paid on Deposits   ...  I
U

Aeet inmaMai 100 00 
6 per cent DtTtdepa toMoekholders.

~J 1W« 
Bespedfelly Submitted

TH08. PKBKY, 
J. D. PRICE,

AuDiroa*

All THE M-WELTIBS
4s

A HnatllBs; Cbleaco W<
Ozte yooog woman, who makes ber 

appearance daily in the little group 
which gathers about the close of the 
market at the north end of the board of 
trade corridor, has selected an unnsasJ 
calling. She is the representative of a 
cooperage concern and sells and buys 
stares and headings. What is more, she 
does it well and has demonstrated io 
the course of the last fire or six months 
that a woman can sell lard tierces as 
well as she can do talking if she is of 
tbe right sort The group of which she 
forma   pert each day ia interesting in 
its way. It is composed of about a doc- 
en dealers \in cooperage, most of them 
"buss coopers" running shops employ 
ing from 10 to 40 men each. Tbia little 
group meets   to establish prices and 
make sales at thn foot of the stairs run 
ning np to the exchange floor.

Jewel*   
The latest fad in the way of eccentric

» is tbe wearing of Jewels upon ra- 
articlea of clothing. This extrava 

gance originated in gay Paris, where tbe 
.Jewelers are falling over one another in
 their attempts to find some new MI to 
which to pot gems.

There aro now on the market, M a 
unique result of this attempt to find or 
devise something new, gloves in the 
backs 'of which are set precious stones, 
diamonds, rubies, pearls and emeralds, 
and, in fact, any gem whose natural 
color harmonizes or makes a pleasing 
contrast to tbe color of the glove. Dia 
monds seem to be the favorite gems used 
for this purpose.

The jewels are set in the back of the 
glore along the seam and are held in 
place by means .of a small nut attach 
ment Thai far only a few of the more 
advanced women of the ultra fashiona- 
>le set hare taken to wearing the dia 
mond ornamented gloves, but tbe fad is
*lowlr bat sorely  Dreading, and no 
mail can tell to what extent it may oe 
carried*

Like every other fashion which origi 
nates in Paris, the fad of wearing dia 
mond backed gloves has crossed the Eng 
lish channel, and a few of the more dar 
ing English leaden of fashion hare 
promptly had jewels set in the hack* of 
their gloves. Following the invariable 
order of such things, the fad will reach 
this country during the present season.

American girls will doubtless com 
bine this fad with the other one of wear 
ing the stones appropriate to the month 
of their birth. Then those who believe 
in pic..etary influence upon tho human 
dispc 'tion will hare only to glance at 
the glore to know the character of the 
girl;  8t Louis Globe-Democrat.

Tor ffho>wu»eu.
Every canrcientions woman should 

put into practice in her shopping the 
principles observed by tbe l.fcOO women 
who are members of the Consumers' 
league*. The women belonging to this 
league pay no dees, have no meetings 
and get no benefits except those of an 
approving conscience. Their names are 
not even known to tbe public, only to 
the officers of the league, whose objects 
they approve. These objects are to induce 
women to shop at reasonable boors, to 
be considerate of those who serve them 
in the shops and to patronize whenever 
possible only those stores that are on a 
so called "white list, " which are known 
as "fair shops." A fair bouse, accord 
ing to the requirements of the league, is 

L one ' in which equal pay is given foeone ' in which equal pay is
The young woman who makes a live- | equal work regardless of sex and in 

lihood by selling cooperage got into tbe 4> which the minimum wages are 9* 
business through a peculiar chain of cir- [ week for those who are inexperienced;
enmatances. She was a stenographer in 
the office of a Keokuk cooper. He de 
cided to branch out and established ijn

those in which wages are paid by tbe 
week and in which the fines if imposed 
are paid into a fund for tbe benefit of 

' those employed.

LOST I LQSt I LOST I
In this sale we have tost all interest in profits.
We are so cramped for space in our present quarters that 

we cannot carry stock, but must keep on the move; so, to 
our workpeople busy, we ma&e. these offers:

Hn. BtanUw on Wheel Drees.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton ridicule* tbe 

idea that a woman doesn't look well on 
a bicycle. "No woman could look wane 
on awheel than a man bent at an angle 
of 46 degrees and with coattails fry 
ing," sbe declares. As for dress, she 
does not doubt that in time women, will 
look pcetty and graceful in long stock 
ings, knickerbockers, tight fitting sacks 
and military capa.

"I like a trim vessel in a storm, with 
all sails reefed. They will, aa an object 
IBSBOII, illustrate a great natural law  
that woman is a bifurcated »"i «l and 
does not run,' as she seems to tbe ordi 
nary observer, like a churn on casters, a 
pyramid in shape from waist down 
ward ; a being with two legs, for free 
motion must of necessity have bifur 
cated garments. This revelation of legg 
bag been a great shock to some sensitive 
soul*, and the debates on the question 
of what women abould wear have been 
as hysterical as on the first point  
ahould she be permitted to ride at all?

"As she decided the first for herself 
and defiantly rode off in the face of her 
opponents, she will decide the second 
point and wear what she pleases, grad 
ually mB.M'rg changet in di'cas and 
wheel* as added comfort and conven 
ience demand, and popular prejudices 
must yield her undisputed sway in this 
new field of activity, just as they hare 
other strongholds from time to time in 
tbepatt" ____

The Latest Imported Fad.
A wholesale firm in New York bag 

imported a number of ladies' canes. 
These canes come from London and are 
the fad among fashionable English 
women. They furnish another exam 
ple of the homage which is still paid 
to royalty in tbat extremely limited 
monarchy on the other side. The queen 
baa become so old and infirm that she 
cannot walk without tbe support of a 
cane, and in order that their beloved 
sovereign may not be conspicuous in 
her infirmity tfae English tadiea haw 
made the cane a fad. It is not the elder 
ly lady who carries it, however, for that 
would reflect still more npon her majes 
ty's advancing yean. Nor is it tbe new 
woman who "sports'" this attribute of 
masculinity. Tbe_ young and frivoloua 
society girl is tbe one who twirls her 
stick on the boulevard and promenades 
at fashionable watering places. Tbe cus 
tom began late last summer and has in 
creased in favor until it hag boiled over, 
as it were, into this country.

Tbe canes which have been brought 
over are selling for a? apiece, but tbese 
are only plain and carved wood without 
any gold or silver ornamentation, such 
M English girjg boast upon their walk 
ing sticka . ,

A tapta <  Ike mornlnt light^  *-*- Tr~n r- m niil 
And aba* ito tarrata Us* 
Asjaliut the nailed «ky.

The yo«tb act tart*, with smrt aflame. 
Fall armed with Mill to write hU njuo*

ABMBS UM dMthlMM areal
Who eoaqoer adrem tat*.

Be le«T« Us hone with pooch and *taff 
Aod muven beck with ewrjr l*os;h 

Tbe WMmin« end dttra* 
(X thaw whan beerta are do*.

Tbe nooatein roede ire hmrd to ettab  
Tbe ntnu oatoriee of time

Have nrmi* the wrinkle* deep
OB eve*7 rolflac ctoep.

VDdhncT7 hniti erooeh 1» Me path.
Aa4 altar anpenta Urn their wrath, 

While tfcxm tbe tnes the owU 
Hoot fa falaek robee and eowta.

Tfcen follow* Night, m pilfrtm old. 
A ator Udlac the eu1* sold.

HU dark bcee* decked with Men
Won in celestial wan.

MtU throne* the ttoom tbe temple shed 
iTooadlI the trmveler'e bad. 

Be* in It* jmtlid light , 
HU brown hmlr tame to white..

By colder winds hie boo U finned.
Be loafs to elapp aoiae friendly 

Or feel the welcome touch 
Of Mpe that lore him much. . '

At leek the temple c»*ee are we*.. ' 
  Be eaten In. hli Jooner torn*, 

TtMB **»K* to blank despair. 
Ko ttvtnc thlac to then.

Be cannot breathe the etUterair. 
Tbe light, a pbcvpbareaeeBt glar«

That round bU path Wa* *hed
Fall* only OB the dead. 

. -Theodore P. Cook ia New York Boa.

A GHOST IN THE CAB.
It was past midnight; tbe city street! 

were deserted, and it was time to go 
home. So thought cabby No. 11, shiver 
ing in his rnity overcoat He bad watch 
ed the electric light on the corner until 
its ring of rainbow needles seemed to 
stab his eyes and tbe big shadows on the 
street below it to shake with the ccld.

"Not a fare this whole blasted njghtl" 
be muttered, reaching down and polling 
tbe blanket from his hone.

As be did so he felt tbe carriage give 
a great jar on its springs. He turned 
qnickly; someone had flungbimaelf in 
to the seat behind him-

"What do yon want?" said the cabby 
roughly.

There was a pause, then a voioe came 
through tbe darkness, thick and nasty 
as a gurgle of black oil:

"Drive me to Judas Withers', and. in
tbe name of heaven, drive fasti"
.' 'Judas Withers has been dead *nd his
onl with the devil this .many a year,"

answered tbe cabman, staring behind

CLOTHING.

$5.90 offer. Men 1,. Sails, absolutely oor 
$7 50 and $10 00 valor*. We rec 
ommend these suit* for wear, 
style and qn»lity.

$9.80 offer  All-wool Sail* for basineca 
men, everv style, shade and 
shape; were $12 00

$14.40 offer Hera are win* $1650. 
$1800 and eveu $2000 valuta 
445 Men's Suits in all.l9dtff rent 
atvlev; all made within the pact 
two monthf; every e re to start 
with; flrat ensb mer get |r»t 
choice. /: i

$18.75 offer. And we wonder at nor
own audacity 300 of Uie l«lest.
tii» finest, tlte beat 6oll§ io the 

  -'. howe, hand shaped, rsdMlve 
. i datjgnm, values from $22^0 to

These *ro told ofera, bat wst^ave no 
'choice, we moat (ell; yours the Auilt if 
you fail to buy.   \

And with It all  "money back if 700 
want it-^on't tDoble aboat reasons; 
if y«o tsinlill jkftpougb far aa... I.T- ri

FURNISHING GOODS>
tt» you know that Underwear that fits 

is cooler than underwear that doeen't
6t?i

> Thoae French IJele Soil*, mllh 
i Silk Stripes, at $2.00 the Salt, should 
be $4 00, they're M choice.

| 50 dcsen Percale Negligee Shirts, 
-' made to Kit at $1 00, bnt bought to 
Isell at 50c. We can set no. more 
i when ttv*« are gone.

India mulls of exquisite texture and
 beer white linen lawns and organdie* 
are made up in simple, charming style* 
this season, with akizti finished with  
 very deep hem and one row of lace in 
sertion above, the sleeves close to the 
arm from the wrist to three inches or 
so above tie elbow, the forearm nearly 
covered with diagonal itroa of lac* in 
sertion, says a Hew Tork fashion writ 
er. The fall, short puff, or thre* grad 
uated raffles, set In one above- the oth 
er, are of the dress fabric, bordered with 
the insertion, or they axe formed mere 
ly cC 4 or 6 inch wide tucks, which 
give great fullness, to the raffles. In this 
base the entire bodice, or else the yoke 
of the bodice, is formed of the rocked 
goods, the took*, as a rale, running 
horizontally across the figure. In other 
cases tbt scaatlcs* waist or the yoke 
alone is made of all orer emabroidery 
over * white or tinted lining. A pretty- 
little French gown of cream white in-
dia nmM ia trimmed on the bodice, aktal 
edge and dnm, with small frill* <* 
the mutt buflnad with two rows of 
cream white satin ribbon of tbe narrow 
est width that is made. The effect la 
dainrr and girliah.

j Rnaset Shoes, $1 50 to $6 00
Straw Hats. 25V. to $3 50. 

The boldest of bold selling.

©EHM'S
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS. Baltimore and Charlt* 

Street*. <

KABO 
No. 353

direct from Ne« York
STEiLMa aa.«EB waac. ccoeas, wiTcava.

etc-,*    x SKUlxioc Osf ClivA  Matati/fcl 
CHTtcU.«« ooar oo cfittfcH WX. O*ll «U

C. E. HiRPER'S, "*"* 

Snrveying f Leveling.
To the pobllc: Voo wlU ftod me at all 

abofX DOUee, ptvpared to do wot*.

leaee. «U rean coonty nrveror of 
ter coonty, work done tor tbe Sewer . 
Ballabarr, <J. H. Toad vine, Thoa. Hamulii eja, 
Ho^nriATHghmanr P i. MOC&li7*> 

Ooontr Bnrreyor Wleotatoo Oomntv, M*. 
OOee over Jar Wlfllam's Utw O«l«. 

Hererenoe IB W-oMsslsrOojC, J. 
Purneil. B. D. Jones aod W. a.

Perfect fitting. Sure to 
satisfaction. 
Price only $1.OO

B. E. Powell & Oo.
Ttore is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Cent cut through the IHM. 

Dont *tay b*nt. 
ttra

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors,

R. E. Powell & Co.

The Vacation Period
ia near at band   do not leave prof ara<tioa« 
last momenta for honied porchaaea are not
aatisfactory. '

^ 
alwavit

OUR ASSORTMENTS OF OUTING GOODS  for men,
women and children, are unsurpassed in quality and moderatioo 
of prices. From the varied stock of garments tor men ve select 
the following   any of which may iafely be ordered by mail  for 
especial mention.:
HEN'5 WHITE DUCJC TKOC4- 

BR»-all »U«*. pw pair $3.50
_._ -* _-

 ack coal aM
fMilaov
t*&Uea«)r

m»4 eeentetely IIMesl.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

Miss Mary Oaston, the daughter of 
rrosid«atno«a»OH of the Tbompsonrillo 
(Goon.) Carpet company and ex-state
 enatoc. waa at ta« tbrottfo of the loco 
motive that drew the Hartford express 
orar one at tbe road* out of Bostett the 
other er*joins>

Miss HoMtonhasstodiad «a«iMeriiis; 
ia this county a»d Ewvfe and knew* 
i»hat*e is about Tbe passtmftrn did 
not know that the hand of a young
 woman guided the flying train, which 
ran steadily as a grandfather's clock 
and made the run on schedule tune.

Tbe regular engineer ,and one of the 
officials of the road were in the cab, to 
be prepared for any emergency, but it 
never came. Miss Houston handled the 
engine and tho brakes like a veteran, 
blew tbe whistle at tbe proper places, 
made all the stops, eased np around the 
corves and steamed valiantly np the 
grades and coasted cantiooaly down bill 
all the way to Hartford.

Tbe officials of the New Ywk, Kaw 
Haven and Hartford, the New Rrigland 
and the Boston and Albany railroads 
all said today that tnwy knew nothing 
of any gneh feminine feat, but Miss 
Houston did ran tbe train, and ran it 
well Philadelphia Tfaam

Tba monstroattT now being erected 
OB tae site of the late Tremoot House  
of Uoand memory causes p***"!* heavy 
team hig to be done up tbe steep grade 
of tbe lower part of Beacon street and 
affords a test of tbe nature of tbe driv- 

<rf tbe bemrirjr Wen oonstmotioo

Not long since one of them, with 
four hozaea hitched thereto, was trying 
to tor* the sharp cnire of Tremoni 
plan wbe» the pavting bones stopped 
to breathe after tbeir hard "oollar 
woik" nBtbebOL The brutal drrrer 
began to beat them and had given one 
ot tfae bocaes serend blows when a la- ] 
dy stepped from tbe pare and remon 
strated, seising bia whip and breaking , 
it into sereral pieoea with herdatioate- 
lyglorwl has««a iaeptte of tbe ernes 
aj»d harsh worcte wWob OBtnefroa tfae | 
 an's Ufa. She spoke kindly to and 
pattai Ae poor boraae, and amid the \ 
cheers of tbe bystanders told tbe acton- ; 
iabed drrrer bow to manage and nae his 
willing team and saw them start afresh 
f**^ DftMrirff **t^f wflfk Puatust Tran-

"The bouse still stands, but I have 
lost my way. Go on, yon fool I"

The figure reached over, and catching 
the whip from ita place gave tbe horse
  lash. Tbe old beast plunged forward, 
banging and rattling down tbe street, 
while tbe oarstag cabman tried to clutch 
at the reina, but a hand, chilly and 
dinging as tbe belly of a snake, fasten 
ed on. his wrist, and the thick voice 
catne close to his ear:

"Now will you show me my wayF" 
Tbe driver sank into his place again, 

while the old cab rooked like a shin.
On they rmshed, past closed stores and 

lanapless blocks of houses, now ripping 
and wrenching across the car tracks and 
now swinging along the deserted road, 
on and on, until the pavements had been 
left behind and the frost looked back 
from tbe rat* like a million little green 
eye*.

At last came tbe command, "Stop, I 
see it now!" and the next instant the 
eab was empty.

"My fare!" yelled the cabman, leap 
ing down.

There waa no aiiswn. He looked 
about bin. It was very dark where fae 
stood, but tbe waning moon, with its 
gnawed and crumbled edges, hong on a 
line with the fir tops. Before him rose a 
vague blackness, the house of Judas 
Wither*, tenantleas but for the old wife, 
who still dung like some pale lichen to 
its moldering stooea. Perhaps she, too, 
was dead. The cabby did not know. He 
did know, though, (bat Jndas Withers 
bad been a miserly carcass, (ridging 
tbe vary akin tbat hung his boatam to 
gether.

The bouse stood back from tfae road 
and was surrounded by a garden, now 
lying gray and lonesome under tbt
 tun. As tbe cc-bby peered toward it he 
saw tbe figure of a man come into thfe 
moonshine. It sprang across the open 
space in soft leapt like a great black 
bvbbie, ita every movement full of a 
dreadfal vitality. Then it was goaf. As 
the driver himself turned to go, be saw 
a tiny red 'spark flash out from the 
bonne before him, and one after tbe oth 
er the windows on the lower floor 
glowed red. a* a crawling blotch of 
sparkles will eat across soot.

The man was there the man who 
owed him money and all fear fled but 
the fear of lorn. Tbe cabby tied his 
borne and went creeping up tbe parb 
under epver of tbe hedges. Wheu he 
reached)tbe bouse, he raised himself 
gently paid looked in at oa» of the win 
dows. ' Before him lay an empty roent 
On the floor, thrown from a window 
opposite, was a great checkered flag «/ 
moonlight iiothmg more, nothing bnt 
thooe blue squares in the darkness.

Suddenly tbe cabman ducked his 
bead, for lie saw tb-.t a man had glided 
into the room. He carried a candle high 
above his head, aud bis great pale face 
was bloated and loose as a curd.

The cabman crouched low. A gnat of 
wind set tbe fir trees whimpering, and a 
Shutter slammed far away in tbe home,

"Guess I'll get out of this," he mat 
tered, rising. But be <Jid not go, for tfae 
figure that stood in tbe candlelight bad 
turned its back to tbe window and waa 
<Ugging among the bricks ripping and 
tcratchiuglikc a leopard, while his long 
thadow clawed on tbe ceiling above

at her. bat s&e only 'lay there, gibbet- 
ing:' 'What do yon want? What do you 
wantr*

At last he answered her.
"It was black; it choked me it was 

so dark oh, so dark I I have come back 
for tbe light they promised me. They 
 mid I should find it here; that without 
it my soo! will be blind blind 1 Do you 
hear me? Help me find it! As you were ! 
my wife, help me find it!" ' j

The woman crawled to her knees, her 
eyes raised to his. and the terrified cab- ' 
man, watching through the window, saw ' 
that tbe kerchief folded acroas her boeo m ' 
was bright a* if a lamp glowed behind '
a .   i

The other man saw it, too, and his ' 
white clawa shot oat, burying them 
selves in her breast. When he had fin 
ished, he held in his stained and drip 
ping hands the woman's heart It quiv 
ered, like tbe braised human thing it 
was, bat the light shining from it never 
wavered, lighting the hollow of the 
man's hand and tbe hollow of the'great 
room, his face and his loose, white lipa 
smiling widely, and the pit of his 
throat, that was black as the gate of 
hell; lighting, too, the tumbled, tram 
pled body and the star dnst of spilled 
diamonds.

He paused an instant, he whose name 
was that of the dead, then he turned 
and bounded toward the window. There" 
was a smash of glass, and the cabman 
felt those smeared fingen at his own 
neck.

"Now take me back where I came 
from. Be quick, or else  " He did not 
finish his threat

The cabby gave a sick gulp, as if his 
throat were full of paste; then be was 
dragged over the ground and flung into 
tbe seat of his cab. Tho creature sprang 
after him, grinding him against the 
dashboard with its bony knees, where 
the poor cabby clung, frantic with ter 
ror, as they fled, pounded i flew down the 
road.

When the cabman opened his eyes 
again, there was a great bunt of sun 
shine. Above his bead shone tbe heav 
ens, deep as the core of a sapphire, and 
far away he could see the blue haze of 
the city streaked with gray plumes of 
smoke. In tbe grass lay bis shattered 
cab, and high over bis head, its pearly 
summit seemicg plunged in the eternal 
azure, rose a marble shaft On it were 
carved theac words: "To Jndas Withers. 
Erected by his loving wife, "

The letters were of gold, bnt the 
morning sun had touched them into 
words of fire. Jnlie Closson Kenly in 
San Francisco Argonaut

Highest of all in Leavening Power.   Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PoerWfTttd
PURE

HEARTS ON SALE.

"Onptt bring thy tiny scales] , 
Ben's a human heart I . -

Fain would list among the sales ~ 
In thy busy mart." ' . *" 

"Place It, with Its weight of pride, - '/ ' 
Or U TOODK, or old; - "

Plaos npon tbe other aide- 
Heap of guttering gold."

"Bot Thou dost not weigh the heart!"
Sorely this is jest) 

«In thine love enchanted art,
tightest ate the bestl" .:.-..

"Cupid, truly thou art sag*
All oar thoughts above;   

In the march of youth or age  :
What can weigh'gainst loref".  

 Cleveland Plain Dealer.

OLD SCHOOL BANDIT.

AN ASCENT OF MOUNT ARARAT.

tke Ttow Wnm the SommJt of tbe Mooa. 
tata of the Ark.

At last we stood upon the summit of 
Ararat, bnt tbe son no longer pierced 
tbe white Tamer; a1 fierce gale drove 
across tbe forbidden region and whipped 
tbe eye, straining to distinguish tbe 
limits of snow and cloud. Vague forms 
hurried past on the winds of the whirl 
wind r in place of the landscape of tbe 
land of promise we searched dense banks 
of fog.

We were standing on tbe spot where 
tbe ark of gopher rested, where first the 
patriarch alighted on the face of an 
earth renewed. Before him lay tbe val 
leys of 600 years of sorrow. Tbe airiest 
pinnacle supported him; a boundless 
hope filled his eyes. The pulse of life 
beat strong and fresh around him; the 
busy swarms -.hrilled with sweet free 
dom, elect of all living things. In the 
settling exhalations stood the bow of 
many colors, eternal token of God's 
covenant with man. >

Although tbe summit of Great Ararat, 
which has an elevation of 17,916 feet, 
yields in height to the peaks of the Cau 
casus in the north and to Demavend 
(10,400 feet) in tbe east, nearly 500 
miles away, yet, as Bryce in bis admira 
ble book has observed, there can be but 
few other places in the world where a 
mountain so lofty rises from a plain so 
low. Tbe summit of Great Ararat fan 
tbe form of a dome and is covered with 
perpetual snow; this dome crowns an 
oral figure, the length of which is from 
northwest to southeast, and it is there 
fore tbe long side of this dome which 
you see from tbe valley of the Arazes. 
On tbe goutbea-st, as yon follow tbe out 
line farther, tbe slope falls at a more 
rapid gradient of from 80 to 85 degrees 
and ends in the saddle between the two 
mountains at a height of nearly 9,000 
feet

From tbat point it is tbe shape of tbe 
Little Ararat, which continues tbe out 
line toward the east. It rises in tbe 
shape of a graceful pyramid to the height 
of 11,840feet, and its gnnzmit ia distant 
from that of Great Ararat a space of 
nearly seven miles. The southeastern 
slope of the lesser Ararat corresponds to 
the northwestern slope of tbe greater 
mountain and descend* to the flour of 
the river valley in a long and regular 
train. The unity of the whole fabric, 
tbe intimate correspondence of tbe parti 
between themselves, in a word the ar 
chitectural qualities of this natural work 
at once impress tbe eye and continue to 
provide an inexhaustible fund of study, 
however long may be tbe period of your 
stay. Scribnex's.

"A story, girls?" said grandma smil 
ingly. ; "Why, I've never had anything 
happen" to me that could make a story 
 except once. And I'm almost afraid 
to tell you that one."

"Oh, that sounds charming, '{-exclaim 
ed Irene. "We'll have that if we have 
to coax for a week. "

Grandma was silent for aevenl min 
utes, while we chattered and coaxed her. 
At last she gave way and began:

"Tears ago, when I was a girl, things 
were so different from our way of living 
BOW that I fear my story will seem im 
probable to you. I lived in a small west 
ern town, where my father had a tract 
of land almost aa large as this' entire 
village. It was a lonely place for young 
people, but frequent visits to school 
friends and return visits from them re 
lieved the dreariness somewhat. We had 
plenty of riding and driving, however, aa 
well aa an occasional danoe. We really 
had little time to mope. ,. '

"Still, it was a sad change \vhen my 
sister married and went to live lUtanilea 
away. It seemed aT remote as if shVbad 
crossed the ocean ; but the glorious an-

AN INNOCENT INTRUDER.

, bmt

to bdkold' is not BeoeasarUy to oa- 
the power, at oomparin* and 
j, oajy to be obtained by. 

edDoation. It is mnch to be c\

"Thief!" amid the cabman, betwera 
Us teeth, pressing his ear t the broken 
panes. "TVve is treason luddtn there
 pernapg gold, perhaps " Jnct that 
Iks) man inside (rave a joyful grunt.

Be lifted an iron box from the bole 
be bad been digging. There was no key 
in tbe lock, but at bis touch the cover 
flew open, and out poured the contents
 brae, green and gold, like a glittering 
rush of water broken beneath the sun.

Tbe cable's beart stAjyped beating 
"Diamondsr be cried softly. Then be 
grasped at tbe window ledge, for the 
uteatiuu gave a bowl of anguish.

"Good God. they give uo light I" 
And tbe echoes chattered back.-"No 
Hght! No light!"

There wag a long silence. 'Tbe huddle 
at tbe floor rooked to and fro, his face 
buried ia Ids thin band*

The moon had sunk and the sky was 
clear an dark (lam A eock mined
 omewhere in tbe east. At that sound 
tbe wretched figure raised its bead. Op 
posite him was a door with a fan shaped 

it, and a* be looked H 
then way. 8one one WM 
even tbe oataaan covJd 

tfce Ifch* ereak of step* Nearer 
they came, nearer. The door opened, 
and a little figure peeped into the room
  be HtUe*g*re of a 
and very old. 

TbeaMB by tbe

m*oh of the fab- 
«y< the false phfkit 

ophy which prevaa W. Hnmboidt

fieno*,aijir be 
doo*

face she gave a cry. " Judas, t" she 
screamed, "Judas!" Then aba tottered 
and slid in a bean at hfc feet

a* Whs He* W
Aa aawoaing story is told of tbe early 

day*of tba Margaret Louise home. Tbe 
borne, as ia well known, was built by 
Mrs. BUiott f. Sbepard as a woman's 
hotel, under tbe auspices of the Young 
Women'* Christian association.

The first day the building was open 
Miss Altman, the direotresr, was told 
(hat   gentleman bad called to look at 
rooms. Taking it for granted that be 
wished to engage board for some woman 
relative, tbe sent an attendant to show 
him tbe rooms. He expressed himself as 
much pleased and eagaged a cult At 
nightfall the following day Miu Alt- 
man was informed by (he bonified at 
tendant that "a man bad-come to occupy 
tba rooaaa" waiofa Aa claimed to bare 
engaged tbe preceding day. In tbe ball 
her startled eyas recognised tbe dignified 
gentlem* of tbe day before, accompa 
nied by » colored valet with a drets suit 
case in «e hand, a portmanteau in tba 
other, and with an expressman with   
big 11 iBek bringing up tbe rear.

Mis* Altman advanced and politer/ 
requested- an explanation. This caused 
tbe genttomao to grow very red in the 
face, while-tfae valet rolled his eyes in 
disapprovate&d the expressman waited. 
Tbe gentleman declared tbat be had 
come to tuke possession of the rooms he 
bad engaged and bad bran refuged tbe 
keys.

"Oh, bnt you cannot occupy the 
rooms!" sbe exclaimed. "This is a wo 
man's hotel." Tbe valet dropped Ure 
portmanteau, tbe expressman smiled, 
white beads of cold perspiration be 
spangled tbe would be-' boarder's brow, 
as he explained, tbat going by, he had 
seen the place and, mistaking it for a 
seleet hotel, was so much pleased with 
faia inspection tbat he had persuaded tig 
nephew to eome also and tbat prob-; 
ably tbe young man would arrive by 8 ; 
o'clock. Then, with many apologies, ' 
be beat a hasty retreat Tbat evening 
Miss Altman received tbe nc^ew, who 
proved to be a daahiag young society | 
man. who, when be heard of his uncle's 
innocent mMake, waa greatly amused 
«» laogbad heartily.   New Tork

ticipation of visiting her kept me in a 
fever of excitement for a whole year. 
During this time I had met Paul Foster 
(your grandfather) and become engaged 
to him, and it was arranged that he 
should accompany my father and myself 
on the journey.

"Stagecoaches were the only convey 
ances then, bnt there waa an enchant 
ment about travel then that no amount 
of luxury in a palace car can equal now. 

"The drive was glorious 1 On some 
parts of the road I sat on top of the 
stage; but wfaen I waa tired, or the road 
rougher than usual, I crept inside. Some 
times we would walk while the horses 
rested or followed slowly. Toward even 
ing wo would reach some small tavern 
and remain all night glad by that time 
of the change, bnt just as eager to start 
again tho next morning.

"Tho second day, just as wo were 
starting, a young man came np and hur 
riedly whispered to Silas, the driver. I 
remember stiM my lively curiosity as to 
what it was all about, when I saw Silas 
lean forward and draw out two large, 
fierce looking pistols. He examined 
them carefully, meanwhile holding tho 
lines in a peculiar way, partly between 
bit knees, with the ends turned about 
bit arm.

"I found out the meaning of the 
whisper, and the pistols, too, when, 
early in the afternoon, we entered a 
narrow pass between the bills: By this 
time I was covering inside the coach, 
though I could see without wanting to 
the ragged mountains, tho steep cliffs, 
the narrow roadway along which Silas 
peered carefully as we proceeded. Yet 
not so carefully bnt that even he waa 
taken by surprise when half a dozen 
men suddenly sprang up, apparently 
from nowhere. I cannot express the 
rapidity with which tfae whole thing 
waa done. Two stood at the horses' 
heads, two quickly disarmed the driver 
and the men on top of the coach, while 
two others at tho same instant threw 
open tbe door and with leveled pistol* 
ordered us to step out Two elderly la 
dies, a middle aged one, an old gentle 
man and myself obeyed as quickly as 
we could I assure yon. I trembled so 
that I could hardly stand, and waa al 
most falling, when suddenly one of tbe 
highwaymen poshed the other out of 
the way, exclaiming, 'A Hebe, by Jove I 1 
and with such a bow as few had over 
given me he took my band and helped 
me down.

"To tell the truth, I knew very little 
<rf what took place around me after 
that I saw my highwayman give some 
orders to his men. Then he turned to 
me, and in the most gentlemanly man 
ner begged me to walk with him as the 
air was rather cooL I dared not refuse, 
and we paced back and forth till I felt 
as if I should faint   Ho talked of the 
scenery, (he mountain air and other 
matters, bnt of bis purpose there and of 
the operations of bis companions he 
kept himself carefully between me and 
them he said not a word.

"It was at a moment when I felt I 
could endure no more,' tbat I caught 
sight of Paul's face. All tbe men had 
their hands tied behind them, and were 
standing in a row, looking into the re 
volvers of their captors, who relieved 
them of everything of value. There 
stood yonr grandfather with such a 
glare of helpless indignation at poor me 
that it wan more than I could stand, and 
with a sense of the ridiculous that waa 
more than half hysterical, I broke into 
such peals of laughter that tbe moun 
tains echoed. I could not help it I 
laaghed and laughed till the tears ran 
down my checks, and my escort at last 
joined me, while be whispered some 
thing BO flattering that my poor Paul 
would have died outright if he could 
have heard.

"Finally my highwayman placed me 
in the coach again, with a whispered 
request for some remembrance a ring 
or anything. As he had it in his power 
to take ring* and every thing else, I slip 
ped off a turquoise and gave it to him. 
He placed it on his third finger above a. 
diamond, and as the diamond flftahnj, I

only a abort time when this young ESty 
pune np to me and, with tones suggest 
ive of vexation or pique, said: '

" 'Mr. Meredith wishes to be intrb- 
Incedtoyon.' !

"Mr. Meredith then asked me to 
fence with him, and not once but many 
'times we danced together. He was an 
admirable dancer. Yet I could hardly 
hoar what ho said so perplexed was J, 
wondering where I could have heard hi* 
.voice before. But at length as he ex- 
jtended his hand I glanced down and 
saw a small cross cut on the «H*"KH>4 
Of hifl ring.

"My dears, I almost fain ted outright 
Bnt to the end he acted the part of a' 
gentleman. He led me to a window and 
stood talking while he shielded my agi 
tation from the room now filled with 
Whirling couplea

, "Nothing was said foa. several 'min 
utes. In my foolish heart I was trying 
to think of some romantic reason that 
would account for his mode of life. His 
face, from which the beard and mus 
tache -were gone, looked like that of 
some boyish Sir Galahad, not like that 
of a criminal. His kindly brown eyes 
shone on me with a world of laughing 
in them.

"'Well,'he said smilingly. At the 
same moment I caught sight of Paul in 
the doorway talking to a man whom I 
did not know and with earnest gestures 
point ing to my partner. Paul, too, bad 
recognized him.

' 'Though my heart waa beating so 
hard that I conld not speak, I motioned 
to Mr. Meredith to finish the dance, 
and when we reached the side nearest 
the opposite door I stopped. . . '

" 'Bend down your head.' I whis 
pered faintly. 'Some one baa recog 
nized yon. I saw them. Yotx must 
go.' My voice trembled, I am sure.

" 'Must?' he said slowly, still smil 
ing. Then ho frowned. But the smile 
came back instantly as he glanced at 
me as I stood pale and trembling. 'Poor 

^little girl! he said. 'So divided be 
tween a sense of duty and pity for a 
poor wretch like me. Come a bargain, 
child! One more dance all around the 
room and back here and I will go. ' 

" 'You ought to go now,' I faltered. 
" 'Not until we finish this dance,' he 

 aid firmly.
"Ho supported me almost entirely as 

he whirled around the room, or I be 
lieve that I should have slipped to tbe 
floor. . L 

" 'Now, go!' I'whispered in perfect 
terror.

"'Goodby I'he said earnestly. 'I shall 
never forget you. Think of me aa kindly 
as you can. '

"He had vanished in the darkness, 
and none too soon. A few minutes Liter 
the sheriff and two of his men appeared, 
fullyonncd; but Mr. Meredith -was no 
where to be found nor did any one 
ever discover bow he had escaped, "j 

Grandmother sighed softly. , 
"I have always been glad to knovi' he 

escaped," she added. . »v> 
"Is that all?" ..^iJ.^'ii, v 
"Yes, except tbat after tbe nottc 3 of 

my marriage had been inserted in the 
papers I received an express pacttago 
containing a diamond ring -with a croas 
cut in ita surface. " ,

The girls were silent for a few mo 
ments,, and then began with eynlama- 
tions of delight at the story, romantio 
beyond anything they had expected.' 
Then said saucy Irene, with a twinkle 
in her eyes :       

"Grandmother, darling, I'll wager 
anything that yon never told grandfa 
ther all this story."

The pink blush spread over grand 
mother's face, but tbe dear old soul 
would not lie even to point a moral

' 'No, my dear girls, ' ' she said, slowly. 
"It was very wrong, no doubt, but I 
never did." Minnie C Hale in Brook-'

One of Laag'i Dog; Stories. . : - i 
Oscar, my Newfoundland dog, onoe 

brought home from Bdeuinouth a wild 
duck's neat full of eggs, which he 
hatched out When be conceivedthat 
the nestlings were of an »pT~ageTcBe 
carried them to the cur ling pond, where 
be superintended their education in 
swimming. When they grew up, he 
brought Mr.   , a local sportsman 
whom he often accompanied, to the spot, 
and his purpose obviously was to ̂ accli 
matise wild ducks within easy distance 
and save the walk to the motHh of £denV 
This appears to be good evidence of 
rudimentary reasoning powers in tbe 
dog. He was very fond of a cat named 
Peter, whom be would often take out 
for long swims on big back when tbe 
weather was fine. Unluckily ft storm 
arose one day. Peter was swept over-' 
board and drowned. Oscar brought the' 
poor animal in, dead, buried him above, 
high water mark, erected a biscuit box 
to bis memory and often visited tbe 
sepulrher with offerings of boiiea An-' 
dnn r Long in "

Nothing else -was taken from me. I was; 
not even searched, and with a courtly' 
bow my knigbt of the road and his com 

panions vanished as suddenly aa they 
bad come.   - i

"One month later 1 was almost worn, 
out with the entertainment*: furnished 
by my sister in her efforts to make my 
visit pleasant There was to be one more 
dance, probably the last, as we were to 
start homeward the first of the following 
week. Paul bad been visiting relatives 
and bed just returned in time to take 
P»*fc ,,

"A* tbe wagons drove up at the door 
cf tbe inn where tbe danoe was to be' 
held I beard a young lady, a friend of 
my sister's, call out; ,   |

"'Why, where baa Mr. Meredith 
goneV Bat I thought nothing about it 
then. |

"The dancing bad been jtoina on_fpr ,

BniJding thne  
the time when girl 
hood blossoms into 
womanhood  is a 
trying period in 
every womaa's life. 
Much depends on 
tbe care and the 
treatment given 
then a lifetime of 
healthy happtaesa, 
or years of goffer 
ing sickness.

To bring girls 
safely through this 
critical period, Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription has 
been foucd an un 
failing aid. It is a. 
preparation of 
strongly tonic pro 
perties. It puts 
the whole body 
Into good condi 

tion and is particularly efficacious in 
its action on the peculiarly feminine 
organism. There is no sort of female 
trouble that it will not correct if it is 
taken in time. Thousands of the worst 
possible esses have been cured by-it. 
It works in a perfectly natural way,

!*_____ 1_ _ l^aL ?U ? «*« »»«and drives out dlsea^ by biilding up 
____ __ ifvuir the whole

system.
the Strength and purifyirfg

Many modest women and girls suffer 
nnqjeakable torments because they 
dread telling their troubles to ».phy 
sician. They fear the almost inevitable 
examinations and "local treatment." 
These things are usually wholly un 
necessary. . .

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription will 
do what not one doctor in a hundred can 
do it will am. In our 1000 page book 
entitled "The People's Medical Adviser," 
are hundreds of testimonials to ita won 
derful efficacy.

Tlie book will be sent free on receipt 
of twenty-one cents to pay postage and 
wrapping only.

Address, Woau>'9 DiSPSXSAKV Mtto- 
icux ASSOCIATION, No. «3 Maip Street, 
»9flaIo,N.Y.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
will batsiartiitattfcersta 

 a Inch for UM Ant Insert sac 
easts aa Inch tor each snbaaqn«nt 

A liberal discount to yearly ad-

tesossLts a llB* tor the ttm 
U tor  aeh additional 

and Manias* HoUoM 1»- 
not siessfltai Hx line*. 

Ira easts a Una. 
Prtoa,os* dollar per annum 

Single Copy, three esnU.

OtTTOS AT SAUKBtTBT, MB*

Pocomoke Boundary Line
Ttt»6overoor of Virginia Declines 

to Release the Crabbers.

esrttfr the sUuwxT
published at this place, has 

1 by the Third Assistant Post- 
to be a pobUesUon entitled

In the malla at tas poma4 rata 
sad eatry of It M soeh U aooor*

oo tha boofci of thU 
ValU white UM «* ""*-> o^ tb* pObUoa

to 
et

D.

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1896.

VS rOOTIOH OM TBK

The AoTBnun has watched for some 
month* the rise and development of this
 flvwr movem«Bt, and certainly with DO 
little degree of interest, feeling at we do 

.that H wQl effect the whole nation.
That oat monetary law* need revis 

ing there is no doubt 8ocb a condition 
of affairs as we have experienced daring 
the present administration should not 
.be possible, we refer particular!/ to the 
method of maintaining oar gold reserve. 

That Talnes bare «a*»dBy declined 
since 187S ia a fact, pr to state the pro 
position more accurately, gold, onr mon 
ey of ultimate redemption, has steadily 
increased in value. That this [condltioa

. aboard be realized and dealt with in 
a Bon-partisan manner, all scree. But 
whether the method likely to be adopt 
ed at Chicago next week is the proper 
one is a very eerioos question. 
We bear a treat deal about bimetaleism 

At the present stage of our civilisation
. there is no such a thing's* bimetaleism 
f f we have unlimited coinage of the two 
metals, of course bimetaleiam ia possible 
if the coinage of the baser metalfis limit 
ed.
* Then with unlimited coinage "we most 
haTemonometalism^ilver or gold. If the 
country accepts the plan laid down for 
k by those who are likely to control the 
Democratic Convention at Chicago, we 
wQl unquestionably go to a tilcer bant, 
O»U icitt not dfda>e. It will amply go to 
UtefftUeomtriei.

We are frank to admit that we are not 
willing to see the great financial interests 
of this country at the mercy of such 
mea as GOT. Altgeld of Illiooia, Senator 
TUlman of Sooth Carolina, Senator 
Blackburn of Kentucky and men of that 
class. These are the leaders of this 
movement. They are the lea ders of 
the foreign and of the dissatisfied ele 
ments of their respective state*. Were 
they in control they would not stop at 
free coinage, but most of them would fa 
vor another issue of greenbacks as a 

Elf inflating prices. They would
"also abolish our national banks. They 
woald abolish all the stable and conrer- 
Tatire financial institutions of the coun 
ty; institutions that it has taken a cen 
tury to establish. All those who fiivor 
free coinage are not so radical as this 
class, to be snre,.and are honest in their 
adTOeacy,bot free coinage of kself is rad 
ical and reactionary and can only result 
la onr going at once to a free ailver basis 
There is no middle ground in this mat 
ter, it's either gold or silver.

We are not ready to hand the govern 
ment over to such radical men. We pre 
fer to go slower and stand on a firmer 
basis. Our position will be made more

^ explicit in future issues.

For the accommodation of persons 
who desire to visit Boffalo, N. Y., on the 
oeoasioB of the meeting of the National 
Educational Association, to be held in 
that dty from Jnly 7 to 11, the Pennsyl 
vania Bailroad Company will sell on 

"July Sand 6 excursion tickets through 
to Buffalo and return at a single fare for 
the round trip, plus $2.00 (the laUer 
amount for membership fee). Tickets 
are good only for continooai passage in 
both directions, going passage to be com 
menced on date of issue, and require to 
be validated by Joint Agent at Bofislo 
before they will be accepted for return 
passage. They will be good, returning 
Jnly 11 to 15 only, unless deposited with 
Joint Agent not later than July 10, when 
return limit may be extended not later 
than Jnly 31,1896.

Tickets will not be good for passage oo 
JTev York and Chicago Limited Express 
aor on limited express trains of New 
York Central and Hudson River Rail 
road. '

Information in retEsrd to exact rates 
and time of trains can be ob'ained on 
application to the nearest Uekrt

Annapolis, June 29.  Replying to a 
letter from Governor Lowndee, of Mary 
land. inquiring into the case of three 
Maryland crabbers, alleged to have been 
illegally arrested and detained by the 
Virginia authorities, and suggesting a 
boundary line to prevent further trouble 
between the sister States, Governor 
O'Ferral), of Virginia, ha* sent a lengthy 
communication to Mr. Lowndea. In a 
postscript Governor O'Ferrali says, as 
Goyernor Lowndes's letter on the sub 
ject has been published, (having appear 
ed in the Sun in the issue of June 25), 
be thinks " it is proper that this reply 
of mine should be given to the ptoss," 
which was done. The letter of Vir 
ginia's Governor, which was forwarded 
to the Qovervor at Cumberland, ia dated 
June 26, and is as follows:

"My information, which I deem relia 
ble, ia that the arrests. to which yon re 
fer were made within the territory of 
Virginia, and that the men were engag 
ed at the time of their arrest in violating 
the laws of Virginia, prohibiting nun- 
residents from oystering or crabbing in 
her waters. '

"I am further informed that the buoys 
placed on the dividing line between 
Maryland and Virginia bare been des 
troyed from time to time by designing 
men. and that If they were replaced it is 
believed they would again be destroyed. 
It ia insisted that there an land objects 
which clearir iadicate the line, and that 
they are ample to enable any citizen of 
either State to ascertain it if be uses 
ordinary precaution.

"However, desiring that there shall be 
no room in the future for any citizen of 
either State to mistake the line or plead 
ignorance when arrested for a violation 
of the law, 1 adopt your suggestion that 
the boors be replaced  the cost to be 
borne equally by the two States, and the 
time and commissioners to be hereafter 
agreed upon by ns.

' Now, sa to your request that Aaron j 
Bfrd, William Moore and George Powell 
recently arrested for illegally taking 
crabs in Virginia's waters and now in 
cuaiody in Accomac county, this State, 
be discharged and their boats returned 
to them, I beg to say that these men are 
now in the bands of the law officers of 
said county and I have no authority to 
order their discharge, or prior to their 
conviction, grant pardons.

"I beg to say iartber that one of the 
boats since its capture was forciby taken 
by a number of citizens of Maryland from 
the custody of the law officer of this 
State who had it in charge and carried 
back to your Slate, and that until it is 
returned to said law officer I moat re 
spectfully decline to entertain any re 
quest in connection with it or for the 
restitution of the other boat. Yon will 
agree with me that thi« act deserves the 
severest condemnation and that the per- 
BOM~who were engaged in it merit pun 
ishment. I respectfully submit that if 
the complaint which has been made to 
yon that citizens of your State were il 
legally arrested in Maryland waters be 
trap, it is equally true that an illegal sei- 
zore waa made in. Virginia waters by 
citizens of MaJyland.

"I desire to assure yon that there is no 
disposition upon the part of Virginia to 
deal harshly with the citizens of Mary 
land   all she desires to do ia to preserve 
her waters for the UM of her own peo 
ple and to prevent the citizens of any 
other State from depredating upon her 
ovBter or crabbing gronnda.

"Man-land has laws similar to these of 
Virginia except they are more rigid, I 
believe, for I understand in your State 
the citizens of one county con not work 
in the waters of another county. Vir 
ginia does not so restrict her citizenr.

"Virginia has suffered long and much 
from the incursion of those on her bor 
der, sod for ytars prior to 1894 she lost 
annually thousands of dollars; since then 
I have been gratified to find that her 
rights have been generally respected 
and she has bad little cause to complain. 

"As an evidence of her disposition to 
continue and cultivate the most pleasant 
relations with Maryland, with whom she 
is so closely connected in business in 
terests and tocial intercourse. I point to 
her action in 1894 in resolving a doubt 
against herself and returning two cap 
tured boats. I refer also to an act of her 
General Assembly, opproved March 8, 
1894, entitled 'An act to provide recipro 
cal rights and powers between the States 
of Maryland and Virginia,' and which ia 
aa follows:

'4. Be it enacted by the General As 
sembly of Virginia, lhat it shall be 
lawful when the laws of Virginia are' 
violated by citizens of Maryland in the 
waters of Virginia, and when the laws of 
Maryland are violated by citizens of Vir

Harriet Beecher Stowe Dead.
as Waa **  A*ta*r of "UaoU Twei 

Casla" ass's Sf.U-Kawwm Literary,
W.B

Weather Is Jes*.

Characteristic April weather ia Jaoe 
is unusual, but such has 'been the weath 
er in this county daring the month end- 
tafia* Tuesday.

The beat baa not often been oppressive 
keeaase the sun baa ahown with un 
broken radiance on only a few Jaya out 
of the thirty. In June, 18M, there was 
rain on fourteen days, and ia the corre- 
apondinc month of 1895 rain fell oa ten 
days oaly. Do ring the part Jss* rain 
fell oa SBore than half of the days.

The total precipitation for June, 1S96. 
has been 23 hnndrelhaof an inch below 
the nomaJ. Tbii indicates that while 
there have been many rainstorms none 
of them bat been of great violence or ae 
eoaipaaied by a Urge prestpttsUoe.

The Mai»aiag Is a list of letters re 
maining la the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office SaUrday. July 4tb. 18B6.

W.T. Oeron. Miss Lillie £. Waller, 
Mrs. Lean Waters, Miss Mary Jane 
Shlela, Miss Annie Handy, Mary Bar-

eslliBg for these ratters win 
pleas* say they are advertised.

MAXT D. KLLBOOOP, Postmistrsis.

Cbaaterlaia'e Coagb Rsctrdy 
eoUs, erosw snd wboopia* eonfh. It is 
ptessaat, safe and reliable. For sal* by 
B.|LTnrfu 4 Son, Salisbury. Md.  

ginia in the waters of Maryland, that the 
offenders can be pursued by the legally 
const it Died authorities of said State 
where the offenee waa comibitted, up to 
and across the boundary line between 
nid States, into tbe waters of said State 
-where the offender resides, to a distance 
not exceeding ten miles, and, if a cap 
ture ia made in the continuous pursuit, 
the offender, vessel and property shall 
be taken to tbe State where tbe offence 
was committed, to be dealt, with under 
the lawa of rail State.

"2 This act shall be in forre from the 
fasaage   f a Mmilar act by the General 
f saembly of Mary lind.

"It waa with de/p regret Ihatl }<*animi 
lhat tbe General Assembly of Maryland 
in ita wiadoni drclined lo }*» a similar' 
set It srcmed to me lhat it wunM have 
been to the advantage ofb>ih Slate*, for 
i ow a violation by a citizen of one State 
ran b<> conimhrd just a.-nw UH* lino io 
the other Slate, and wlien direovfi/d the 
violator can Mip bark anil escape imst 
jnd ma'ch his opportunity lo repeat his 
dt-predatinn. I n n-t a>!init. Itoverer, 
that Virvinta woald |>r<.baM> h>Vv- b.en 
more bent-fitted than ilarylai d.for it ap 
pears that Virginia has roftVr*! for more 
than Man, land l.y ihf rai<l« ••( uott-rrai- 
deeV.

' It » |.r»prr for m- lo *talr that tioln- 
tarrnrv' n.n»t lw <l>awn tr. m aiyvliing 
hefin wri'lru lint I »ill rxlrnd de- 
mencr In tl.e n.rn ifroi vict*tl. .T I hat if 
the seized boat U re:oru->l I wil: rr»|.-re 
either of the- boa'* Ti.«-y art- ns'lrni 
whtc'i most b- It-ft f.ir firnr* r»nMil«-ra 
th n.

Hartford, Cbna., July 1. Harris* 
Beecher Stows, the author of "Uode 
Tou's Cabin." sod one of the bett-kn^wu 
literary women in tbe country, died here 
this morning. -  

She was stricken with congestion1 of 
tbe brain and paralysis last Friday, >bnt 
wai not confined to her bed (until Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Stpwe grew rapidly worse yester 
day and passed into a state of nnoon- 
adooaness, in which she continued until 
her death.

At her bedside were three members ol 
the family Mrs. Isabella Beecher HOOK- 
er; her husband, Dr. Hooker, and Har 
riet Stowe, a daughter ot tbe antborea

Harriet Elisabeth Beecher 8tow4 a 
daughter of Lyman Beecher, and sister 
of Henry Ward Beecher, was born at 
Litchfield, Coon , June 16,1812. She was 
associated with ber tister in the labors 
of a school at Hartford io 1829, af^er- 
warda removed to Walnut Hill, Inear 
Cincinnati, and waa married in 1836 'to 
the Rev. Calvin E. Stowe. Mrs. Stowe 
wrote several tales and sketches, which 
were afterward collected under tbe title 
of "Mayflower." She continued to con 
tribute to the periodical sketches and 
sbort stories, but she attempted nothing 
of Importance until I860. I

It was in that year that she wrote ber 
first serial, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which 
she contributed to the National Era, an 
anti slave paper in Washington. Tbe 
story was received with favor and was 
published in book form. It sprang into 
instant popularity; over 300,000 copies 
were sold in tbe United States witUn 
three years, end later tbe sale rose :to 
half a milli. n. The popularity of tbe 
book io Great Britain was enormous. 
Translations followed and tha work was 
reproduced in twenty different languages 
including Arabic, Chinese and Japanese. 
There were 14 different German ver 
sions. '

The story was then pnt upon the stage 
and in this form it enjoyed great popu 
larity. There are two or three "Undo 
Tom" companies on the road every sea 
son now. i

Mrs. Stowe subsequently published **A 
Peep into Uncle Tom's Cabin for Chil 
dren" in 1853; "A Key to Unde Tom's 
Cabih" in 1855, both of which were fair 
ly successful, but were chiefly carried b!y 
her name. She also wrote a drama rail 
ed  'The Christian Slave."

In 1853 she visited Europe and in the 
following year published "Sunny Mem 
ories of Foreign Lands;" also a little 
work, "Geography for My Children,"and 
next another anti-slavery novel, "Dred, 
a Tale of the Dismal Swamp."
  Following this Mrs Stowe took up the 

delineation of the domestic life of New 
England, and ber stories and sketcnes 
were numbered by the score. She also 
wrote novels as before, all meeting witl 
favor.

Mrs. Stowe created a great sensation in 
September, 1869, by the publication 
an artide in tbe Atlantic Monthly en! 
titled "The True Story of Lady Byron 
Life." In this she brought a terrible so 
cusation against Lord Byron, sod tb| 
whole world rang with it. For a year 
or two tbe newspapers and mapaxln 
were full of articles about tbe dead poe) 
and parties were formed in the literar 
world for and against him.

In 1870 Mrs. Stowe contributed an. 
other article to the discussion entitle* 
"Lady Byron Vindicated." In this ah 
repeated tbe charges relating to the dp-
-meetic life of tbe author of Don Joan.'

Of recent years Mrs. Stowe has no 
written s great deal, but ber pen hai 
not been altogether idle. Some year 
ego she purchased an orange plantation 
in Florida, opon which she Dsssed a por 
tion of her time in the winter, but her 
home was in Hartford, Conn.

Personally Mrs. Stowe waa, like all tbs 
Beechera, a person of a good deal of 
div duiliiy, but she was quirt in he 
manners and of a serene ditpoetion 
which may bare accounted for ber greai 
length of life.

Oasaotb* Cored

by local applications, as they cannot 
portion of tbe ear.reach tbe dlceascd

There is only one way U>iore Deafness, 
and that ia by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflated con 
dJtion of the mocoua lining of tbe En- 
 fecbitD Tube. When this tube gets in- 
najned yoa have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed Deafness is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this, tube restored to its normal con 
dition. bearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caased by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam 
ed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that can not be oozed by Ball's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for drcnlara, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., T.ledo, O.
§.8old bv Druggists, 76c. .   .-.J*. ' '

All l

Should keep themselves healthy and 
especial rare should (fe given to this mat 
ter st this lime. Health depends upon 
pure, rich blood, for when the blood is 
Impure and impoverished disease .of 
vsrioos kinds are almost certain to result 
Tbe one true blood purifier is Hood's 
Ssrsaparilla. By its power to purify and 
vitalize the blood it has proved itself to 

the safeguard of health, and tbe re 
cord of remarkable cnres effected proves 
that it bas wondeifnl power over disease. 
[t actually and permanently cnres when 
all other preparations fail to do any good 
whatever.  '

Tbe pain that sometimes strikes at 
the most inopportune moment is daa to 
indigestion. It may come in the midst 
of a dinner sod make the feast a mock 
ery. It is a reminder that he may not 
eat wbat he chooses, nor when he choos 
es. He is s slave to tbe weakness of bis 
stomach. A man's health and strength 
depend uj oa whit he gets out of bis food! 
This depends un his digestion. Bemove 
tbe obstruction by taking Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. They are a positive 
.cure for constipation and its attendant 
ills headaches, soar stomscbf, flatu 
lence, dizsinees, billionsness and "heart- 
.burn." /The VWeU" are very gentle 
in their acMon They simply aasiat na 
ture. They giye no voilent wrench to 
the system. They cause no pain, nor 
griping.

Send 21 one-cent stampsio cover oust 
of mailing only, and receive free a copy 
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Bofislo, N. Y..

It is clear that tobooco and tobacco 
smoke are antiseptics arid germicides of 
considerable power, and that their ac- 
ion on the pulmonary circulation is use- 
ul in relieving or preventing any tend 

ency to clfronie congestion of tbe longr. 
aany doctors In vsrioui countries have 

remarked the comparative immunity 
rom pulmonary disease enjoyed by 
rorkers in tobacco factories*

Mrs. Bbodie Noah, of Uiia place, was
iken in tbe night with cramping pains

and tbe next da^ diarrhoea set in. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
>ut got no relief. She then aent to me
o see if I bad anything that would help 

ber. I sent her a bottle 'of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
l-medy and the flrrt dose relieved ber. 

Another of onr neighbors had been sick 
ror about a week and had tried different 
remedies for diarrhoea'bot kept getting 

one. I sent him this same remedy. 
Only four doana of it were required to
ore him. He says he owes hi* recovery 

to this wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary 
Siblry, Kidney, Mich. For rale by B. K.
'ruitt A Son*, Salisbury, Md *

Kxeantoo* to Batttsaor*.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake A Atlantip 
Railway Co. will sell excursion tickets 
to Baltimore over the Pocomoke, Mes- 
songo, Occobannock. Nanticoke, Wicom- 
ico and Piankatank River Lines and the 
Railway Division. July 6th, 7tb and 8th. 
at one atrahtht fare for the round-trip.

This will give all persons wishing t( 
attend the Convention of the Christian 
Endeavor Association, to be held in 
Washington, D. C. Joly 7th to 13th i re 
clusive, a chance to do to at reduce! 
rates. The B. 4 O. and Penna. R. R'e
will bave special excursion tickets oa 
sale at Baltimore to Washington at 
greatly reduced rates.

Remember, one fare for round trip 
good for return until Jnly 15th. 7-4 I

Low Bate* For Tk« Femflu

in pursuance of ita usual policy, tbe B. 
A 0. R B. will sell round trip excursion 
Gcteto between all ticket stations on id 
linesMSt 01 tbe Ohio River, for all trains 
July <Sd and 4tn. validv^br return paaMge 
until July 6th indnaive/^st greatly r 
dnccd rates. \ 74

well Ihr M»»r)»m HtU-n- a -«l |.-«l 
that >oa «lll sl'ribu'. t me 

osly s dUpositlon ti pro'svt th>> tichis 
ami maintain th* Uaaof Virginia io a 
fair and honorable manner. I have tbe 
honor to be with high regard, officially 
and p*r-onellv. roar obedient servant. 

CUAIU* T. O'FEUALL. 
Governor of Virginia."

 To consumers of cjsl: Purchase 
ycmr coal Uils aranon of the yards at 
he mi where you o»n get best quality 
screened and at best prices. Patronise 
the dealers.

XWAVT

 sWU to haw oa* ot a» books OB laaaeSa-
*£  »  liMrsss B, JtWooU*?. AOaaia. Os.. 
>ra ass. asd  *  will b* Mat *M fraa.

NEXT.
We wish to cftil the attention of the 

public to the (act that ve hare opened ft

First Class Barber Shop
In the DINING BOOH OP THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main ». 
and we InVite all to

CaN t*4 Give M a Trial.
Oor work apeakaloriUt-lf everything 

dona In the most artistic stylo.

Riggin & Niohols, ;
MainS'rset. ' SALISBURY. ICD

 Hot weatlier prove* depressing to 
bose whose blood is poor. Sach | eo* 

pie should enrich their bloxl wi;h 
Hood's Sarsirarilla.

Don't bolt ycmr food, it irritate! your 
stomach. Choose digestible food and 
chew it. In igeation ia' a dangerous 
aickneaa. Proper care prevents it 
Shaker Digestive Cordial cnres it, That 
is the long and short of indigestion. 
Now, the question is: Have 700 got in 
digestion? Yes, if jon have pain or dis 
comfort after eatiuR.^eadacbe, diuioeas, 
oaneea, offentiTe Dreath. beart bnrn. lan- 
goor, weakness, fever, jaandice, flato- 
lance, loss of appetite, irritability, con 
stipation, etc. Yea, you hare indiges 
tion. To care it, take Shaker Digeatire 
Cordial. The medical herbs and plants 
of which Shaker Digestive Cordial is 
c >mpxed, help to digest the food in yoor 
ttomach; help to strengthen roar atom, 
acb. When Tooratomacb ia strong.cars 
will keep it so. Shaker Digest! re Cor 
dial is for sale by druggists, price 10 cents 
to | LOO per bottle.

 Wear Prices' Sboes.
 Oo to OaaooQ & Deaato for aboes.
 Cannon & Dennis1 shoes are cheap.
 New spring bats at TboroMabgood'a.
 For good shoes go to CaBooa 

Dennis.
 If 700 want a bat, to to Cannon 

Dennis.
 AH sorts of shoes for all sorts of fcet

at Price's.
 Glance at our windows for styles, 

Price's shoes.

ing very cheap at B. Uaoko'
 lien's Basset, Psteat Issther 

Oordovan at Priors.
 1} Duplex Gear Wagons complete a 

WOO. L. W. Onnby.
 Prettier on than off, are B. Kaako' 

handsome line of spring neckwear.
 A genuine robber mounted suit of 

harness for $12.60. J. R.T.Lawa.
 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 

Blrckhead ' ~to salt yoa. I* Cany.

TalkWith Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, " Sales Talk," and 
ahow that this medi 
cine baa enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord 
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
ia limply because it posieeami greater 
merit and prodaoea greater cures than 
any other. It is not. what we say, but 
what Hoodydaaaparilla does, that tells 
tha story. All aimctlsemenU of Hood's 
SaruparllU, like Hood's Smnaparllla It- 
Bell, are honest. We have never deceived 
tbe public, and this with ita superlative 
medicinal merit, ia why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy.. ,'_.."_

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowed, Mass.
«_i ji rkiii e e oul; pills to take 
nOOd 8 PHIS with Hood's SanapartUa,

NOW
Ia the time to visit

ALLARD
The Photographer.

He makes 4 card 
size pictures for 60c, 
and 6 Manteilo Cabi 
nets for (1 60.

Copying and enlarg 
ing from old pictures 
a specialty.

A 16x20 life sice 
Crayon, handsomely 
framed, only $2.98.

Picture Frames, any 
sice, cheap.

H. B. Allard. Saliatary

. Try Cannon d Dennis $300 lace 
black, roaiett and patent leather shoes.

 For the prettiest, lanwst and cheap 
est asaottment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergens.

 dtar flOe whip still has the reputation 
of being the best on* ia town. J. B. T
Laws,
  Don't fail to see the new line of mat 

tings and get tbe prices at Blrckhead 
Carey.

 All tbe latest novelties in neckwear 
at Kennedy, Mltchell & Co., direct from 
New York.

 Straw hats are ripe enough to pid 
at Lacy Tborougbgood'f. Much larger 
crop than usual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Straw hats of all kinds and pric 
direct from the manufacturer at Kenner- 
ly. Mitcbell A Co.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. B. T. Laws.

 Just received a pew line of golc 
rings, direct from manofaetur. Hsrolc 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Tborooghgood received, tbii 
keek, his complete line of children* 
knee panto,-price 2Sc, to tl 00.

 "Your Oxfords are the prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury." A lady 
customer at Price's store.

 C Bogus, Cbeawold. Del, bas for sale 
a large supply of Cabbage, Cauliflower 
Celery and pot grown Strawberry 
Plants. Order his price list and see bow 
low he Is supplring these plants.

 A full line of shirts and abirt waists 
manufactured for floe trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckbead & Carvy.
   The'remark of the yoonfr men as 
they pass our window* ia, that B. Manko 
has the prettiest line of abirta in town.

 Just received new line of Waltban 
snd Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Just received another shipment ol 
nobby neck wear from New York, onr 
window is full of it B. Manko.

 FOUND: 
tings of any 
offering tn 
Laws.

The cheapest lot of mat- 
previous season snd we are 

em accordingly. J. B. T.

GIVEN HWftY

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cnfb can be bad at Thorofbgood'a. £ 
ery ehirt new this spring.

 FoB SALE 1 new bone cart made 
br B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Ganby's.

 KnrCooL. KXKP CooL Kennedy 
Mitcbell A Co. received this week a large 
line of summer clothing, serge,! flannel 
and alpaca coats and testa from $4.00 to 
$8.00.

 If you want a traction or portable 
engine and thresher call on or write to 
Qrier Bros., Salisbury, Md. They now 
have a 12 horsepower traction en(in« 
nearly new, very cheap.

 ABK You OH TBB FBMCB Dont know 
where to get your new spring bat ? Yon 
might bant all orer creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's. His new spring bats hare 
arrived. Come see them.

QBDBB srai. __

i-».t »

Joseph's Coat

beatitiftil Hunting Case G-oId Watch 
and Chain. A chance with every 25c pur 
chase. .'. ,. , - . ';: iV. ., -' ..." •:-•*» S, »fc -' -H.lV*: -^-.> '

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
of many odors 
was probably

considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined "kuits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. "We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

Remember with every asc worth of goods you pur-

Ballls J. Hentenoa, ei aL ra. Laoaa a 
Bradley et al.

In UM Circuit Court for Wloomleo County, IB

Ordered. tie* the sals of property asm- 
Uooed In these proceedings mads and re 
ported by Isaac 6. BenneU be ratified aad 
confirmed, unless eanaa to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of 
Sept. next, provided s copy of this order be 
Inserted in aosBe newspaper printed In WV- 

ose In eier - ^   comleo emmaj, OCMB IB sacih of thn« soo- 
ka bdbra the lat say of Aocuat 
report rtalea the amount of salesnext. Th 

tobeHOO.

True Copy, Teat.:
JA8. T. TBUITT, Clerk 
JAB. T. TfUUTT, Ctork

MATTINGS!

SPECIAL SALE"
On Carpets and Matting Before it is Late."

While we send for the napkin the soup grows cold.
Everything OOmeS tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face grows old, 

SIGHS THE POET- When we've matched the buttons the pattern Is sold
And everything comes too late, too late.

Remnants of Matting 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
attings. Also a few whole rolls to be dosed 

out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made. f • •

Movements
WORTH WATCHING-.

We havejust received a very extensive line of

CHJUI^OR PORCH MID LAWN
and lawn benches. " Faff line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the seliaes you 
will do wiell to call and get our prices. T"*-<  . ''" 

Street,

&
SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

CLOTHING
The mark-down trick. 

; Some stores are always hav 

ing a mark-down sale    you 

see the advertisements^ signs
^^^^C"

in the windows, price-marks, 

etc: "selling for half;" one

price crossed off and a lower
 #

one on in red ink. ff '-

THERE ARE

NO FLIES ON THIS
SAVE AND IMPROVr YOUR STOCK

GUARANTEED 

PURE

USING

HARMLESS ' -"-M -
EFFECTIVE^

One application Instantl 
from all annoyance fr 
FLY .in well as rrom 
description for at

Yoii know the trick  tha 
crossed-off prices never were 
on : the "half-prices "are high ; 
the goods are bad; Peter 
Funk.

We mention the trick, be 

cause we are doing the thing 

it counterfeits^

Selling not at cost at a 
loss of $20,060 to $40,000  
not old or poor stuff but all 
we've got in sight, and all you 
want for summer.

Serge and Thibet excepted, 
because we haven't enough of L 
em we've got to keep «" ' 
making 'em all the time.

These three stores:

Instantly and positively relieves horses and cattle 
from QRBBN HEApS._the dreaded TEXAS HEEL 
m other PLIES. GNATS and INSECTS of everyaewonpuon ror at least twenty-tour hours. It Improves the coat of 

the animal, and abolishes the use of fly-nets. It prevents THRUSH 
and other hoof diseases, it Is soothing- and healing K applied to-sores. 
an.d  5and" unrivaled as a disinfectant. Applied to Cows, Its wonderful 
*" ?*, ln   cyjln* '°r them perfect rest and a chance to feed In peace 
quickly manifests Itself In their Improved appearance, and by the 
Increased quantity of milk given. It Is the greatest compound of this 
progressive age. Recommended by thousands using It. One gallon 
«*«» four head of horses or cattle an entire season. Try tt. Beware 
of Imitations. Price of "TOUGH-ON-FLIES:" Quart cans, Sl.OO; a 
half-gallon cans, Sl.75: gallon cans, S2.5O: and flve-gallqn cstQSa 1 
t«2.pO pflr gallon. Including oup and brush wjth. each qan. J55*  '

Ask the following gentlemen1 NvhaC they 
think of "Tough on Flies": . ...,. .

i " '.-•;;••*".'!

O. J. Schneck, W. b. Miller, Alex. G. Malonei John 
Simms, C. N. CoulbouroK G. £. Sirman. Full stock do hand.

L W O Fl N R V WHOTH HIRDIARE STOBB, 
  VV   VJlsf ITsV* I £ ^ALISBURY. MD.A;^

COLLARS
on

Mvkat and Strth, Oak Hall.
Oheetnt aodinntt, tha poetofflce (tors.
Twelfth and Market.

and no more.
Do you want a black suit at" 

such prices as these ? ^ .- * T
Sohnabel black crepe, HO for 113.50 suiaial

 ?«* * *. PUa diagonal, |«

 black and bright- 
jrle*. 
.,190 for

large diagonal.

fwonted, fine twin. US for I12JO. 
  d.saedia«W. lUfor HA, 

J, diagOTJd, {If for flUQ.

WfortW.

always have a more

V-VRDKB irai.
Ass B, Perdue vs. Asbary Q. HsmbllB sdmr. 

' . of Geo. E. HamblTn etal.

In the ClreaitOoart for Wloomloo County, In 
Equity No. M4, May Term, UK.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by S. Stanley Toadvln, tnwlee, bandied 
and confirmed, unless cause to the oostrary 
thereof be ahown on or before UM 1st day of 

'' ' pf tola order 
printed In

August next provided a copy of tola order 
_a inserted In some newspaper prt ' " '- 
Wloomleo Oo, ooee In each, of tares
be

alve weeks before the Cist day of July, 18M, 
The report state* the amoont of sales to be 

Htt.00.

True Copy, Test:
T. TBU1TT, Ctortc. 

JAB.T. TBUriT. Clerk.

chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B.JVTANKO; NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

YOU ARE INVITEP
_ TO INSPECT
The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES
It has ever been our pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lac^gopts, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.
Everything for the Foot!

Our well known methods of doing business 
strictly adhered to satisfaction 
refunded.

SALE OF ROAD.
I hereby giro notice that I will tell, at 

9 o'clock, a. m., August 3, the contract 
for the construction of the Walston 
Boad. The sale will be made at the old 
Mill Brid,e.

J.J.MORRIS. 
***^ Prei. Board Oo. Com.

LOST.
KithtY in Salisbury or on the Bocks- 

walking road leading to Mr. V. 8. Oordy's 
farm, a small paper-back accoant book. 
Finder will be rewarded by lesrinf the 
same at this office

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorized «a-«Dt tor Fidelity A De 

ports Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds tor 
BU^hfal performance of all contract*.

fenerous stock of black ready- 
nade than is to be found in 

any other store in the United 
States ; and thatr means in the 
world ; Tor Europe is far be 
hind us in wholesale tailoring.

This is a; good indication of 
it   all our summer black put 
Tfywn from a fifth to more than 
hal£ We shall make more 
like ic eight months hence. 
Meantime we shall turn -our 
money. That's the reason for 
selling with loss   for profit *

That's what we're doing 
every day till fall   taking loss 
for profit

Do you want any black?. T
WANAMAKER & BROWM.

Oak Hall. Market and Sixth,
Oksslaa* sad Hath, Kg ^s vs, .''«*  poetoftVe store. £F> ' -   it*.!»

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER.

fare on

AND PAPS.
We have something special this season 

in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at . :; ^

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col-'

___ »

lar^, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the lami -'U

\p f ? | ^ J '• : " I

 Made
THE BEST MATERIAL
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We
invite you to call and inspect our stock.B. SON,
This Store Complete iit& 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,00

pMieTtidl^il-

Gblf and bike suits at all 
three stores.

We pay railroad 
moderate purchases.

TROSTEE'S

TO LOAN.
$300 or $600 on "gilt edge" sertrrity. 

Apply at this nfica.

FOR
Hove. Carries)* and Harseea. The 

horse Ls an excellent family horse. 
Apply to HISS CORA LAYFIELD.

FINE SHOES.
RICE,
Salisbury, Md..

$1O
FOR A &b(ore buying a wheel send 

2C stam P ôr our Bargain
Hst Second Haod Machines 

Good Serviceable Wheel from $ to op
EISENBRANDT CYCLE CO-,

FMM FOR RENT.
I aillreat mj berry, track aad fruit

Jarm on Baron Creek for tbe year 1897,
to a good tsoanL'' Crop rent. Apply to

J06IAH & TAYLOR.
Mardwla Spriaaa, Md.

SU* MJLDUOV ATB, 
, BID.

FOR SJLIJC OR HKHT.
A new six room Irame dwelllBf oa 

Record street. Jasaisslnsi aitea at oeos. 
For foitbcr infonoaUon apply to 

i . B.a MOHBIS,

87 vlrta* of a decree of the Circuit Court 
fbr Wteomleoeoaaty, Md., I will sell by pnb- 
llc aoeUoo ID (root of tha hotel at M»id«l» 
Spring!, Wloomloo eoqnty. If d, on.

Saturday, July 11,
UN, at f o'clock p. m., all that Cum or tract 
oThuidl7tDf on UM north side of BewuUoo 
CTM* ud on enct «ld> of Little Creek and on 
thesoeth aide ofeoantr road leading from 
Atkot to QiainUeo, containing 174 acre* of 
land, betas'th* sam« land Oco. B. Rl«ln 
liaaght from PrtoeUla P. RotxrUoo, and on 
whVefa be Mved al the UOM of his death.

TKRH8 OF SALE.
Twraty per cent of pnrcbaae mooey In 

cash on day of sale. Balance to be pmld In 
two eqoal annual lBCtallmen.ts with Interest 
IronCUMdaroTsale. The deferred payment* 
tobeeeearad by the bond or bond* of tbe 
purchaser or purchasers with surely or sore- 
Ue* to be approved by the tnutee. 

«BM>. W. BBU,

NoUoe to Creditors.
J. Stdoey Adklns vs. His Creditor*.

IB the droau Coort JrwioomkoooontjvMd, 
     -.Md. June SlUM.

to the  radttois of J. Sidney Adklnc 
Take noUM that J. Sidney AdUnsof Bslto- 

WleomlBaOoiniiy.lisr7laad.ao InsoV- 
hSTlac flMd his petition to be 
roaaall hla dsbta and llbeUUaa 

tnsol vent law of the state of Mary- 
land,aBd aneb p«tttlon beiny now pending, a 
SMsAac of the cnditon of such Issolvmt

THE OBAND TIMK8, the lst«at addition to the Times Cook Stove series making a com 
plete line of Oook Stores superior to any in the market. It has the fteab aad handsome 
styleBsok Table, Iflckle-piated Skirt P1e*e% iurge Ntefcte Plato on Oren door, Ventilating 
B glster In Oven Door, ootside Oven shelf, enlatnd Top. A fall line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Bamsmbsr that we arc sole agent* for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANQK

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor* Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

___ wnUMheldoo U>»sixlB da/ of July 
USCst tOo^cloek a, m_ at Uw office of James 
TTTrnltt dark la laaohreae/i tor tbe purpose 
of proof of etalma. propoandlnc of laienraatr
togTeyanfl Utieseleotiooof |ie4Hjaoeiit trQatee

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected from tbs mart rellshle booses in tbe trade, and when ws 

sell an article we give you tbe fall Tilae of yoar money. Onr stock this season 
embrace* ever) thing in the line of ' : ;  

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watokes, Fancy aid Plata Cteke.
an<! all the Novelties ia Stiver and GoUware. Ton win find oar prices- the Lownr 
nr SAUSBCBY. Oitr Mepatrittg Department is Up to Date.

& TAYLOR,
MAIN STfiEET. OPP.' DOCK, SALISBUBY, MD.

JAMXB E. KLLEGOOD,
PreUmlnary Tmctw..'
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  Randolph Haaphrays, Bss>. .

Tomorrow's Celebration
The Programme Now Completed for

the Celebratlpn of the 6lo- 
k rtau Fourth

CRT
18. Smyth, Jess» D. Prtoe, 

fm. T. Banks. W. P. Jaekaoo,
JehnT.Paraona. 

.JOonwy rt>r -Bocrrf-E. Stanley Toadvta.

BOARD or THADK.

i. ]T. Oenby, - S.T. Pewter, 
Isaac Ulmaa.

aAJJBBDBT HATIONAl. BAITK.

R. K. Jackson, Fr««t- _ 
W. B. Tlla^aaai-Vtea-Prert; 
John H. White, Oaahlar.

Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
W.R Tllghman. 
Jno. H. WhlU,. P. Jae-:

. F. Holland,BUnon Ottnan.

AUD MERCHANTS BANK.

L. g. WUllams Prea*!, 
B. D. Orter, Vice-PresH, 
Samuel A. araham, Cashier,

., X. Wllllama. 
Fm. H. McOookey, 
. P. Coalbooro, 

r Thoroorhs'ood, 
. H. WUSanu,

R.D. Orter, 
Dean W. Perdue, 
Ocorce D. Inaley, 
H- U Brewinctoo,

W. On»by. 
O. Smith.Dr.

; SA-LJ8BUBY PKBKAWKNT BUILD- 
DfQ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tflfhman, Pratt; 
E. L. WaOea, 8*cT, 
UB.WUUuu.TnM.

DIEBCTOB
. H. aemons, 
. A. Toad vine.

Tbas.H. Williams, 
I* W. Onnby.

WIOOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

A. A.GIUlamV.Pres,. CtDDon. Prea.,ULt, f * ^m*1 °"* •"
Wto. M. Ooqper. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.

.S. Benjamin, J. D. Price.

.H-Jactoon. Pr**., WvB. Ti\ftt man, Trea. 
T>r. L. 8. Bell, Secy, abd G«n. M4fT-

Thoa.EUT7, 

WATKBOoJpAJHT.

DrBJDCTOBS.
laaac ITlman.W. Onnby,

ORDER OF BED 

rtioc Tribe 1H I. O. B, M. meet every  co-. . . .
pad deep of every Keren ran* at the

n,?»ettlngof the sun. In their wigwam, Bv- 
 'tnlldtng, third floor, a «an, plant moon,

. a D. «iT

,OCAL DEPARTMENT
 The Dorchester coanty tax rate has 
en made 11.25 on the $100.

-Mtas Bueselesof Virginis is s guest 01 
sister, Mrs John D. Williams.

 Mr. Jas. T. Trniit, Ihe clerk of tbe 
inrtjaa on the sick list ibis week.
 Mr. Jjs. E. Ball spent this weak in 

r York, the gnert of his son Mr. 
ieet Ball.

 Dr. L S. Bell returned last Tueeday 
from several weeks spent in New York 
city and state.
 Rev. Jas. Cannon and wife of Vir* 

ginia are gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
lannon of this city.
 Mr. John H. Waller of this city w*s 

neofthe ushers at the Setb-Stevens 
Triage in Seaford last week.
 There will be Divine Service in Bt. 

Marv'a {Taibolic abnrch on Sunday. Jalv 
5lh. Morning at 10 30. Evening, 7 -TO.

 Everybody aboold decorate tomor 
row , Joly4tb. Fiags ar.d bunting are 
[cheap and can?be easi.'r procured of oar

ercbsnts. ;
 Miss Dors Toadnne has "arrived 

home afler'a very pleaiant .visit of sev 
eral weeks to her sister, Mrs. Mcllvain of 
Annapolis.
 Ber.Geo.H.WaileS wbo has a charge 

fat Woodbnry, X. J. spent a part of this 
weak with his mother Mrs. Annie 
Wailes in this city.
 The commissioners of Somerset 

connty have made tbe annual levy for 
1896. The tax rate was fixed at $1.28 on 
the tlt». Last year's rate was SI.40.

 Tbe ten-year old child of M. S. 
Pilchard, a prominent farmer, living 
near Pocomoke City was fctally burned 
Tuesday morning while attempting to 
kindle a fi,re with a can of coal oil.

 M3a» Hettie Wright. *f*d 88 yean, 
died at her borne in Baron Creek dis 
trict last Sunday. Her remains were in 
terred in the Presbyterian church yard 
at Mardela Springs Toerday afternoon.

Tbe committee of arrangementa for 
the big Fourth of Joly celebration in 
Salisbury, consisting of Mayor Randolph 
Humphreys-, Messrs. W. B. Miller, O. J. 
Sciineck, L. W. Gnoby, S. S. fimyth, C. 
E. Harper, L & Adams, F. -A. Grier. J. 
T. Pareone, J. D. Price, W. P. Jackson 
and M. V. Brewington, hare all arrange 
ments complete for tomorrow.. Here's 
the program:

9 to 12 a. m., base ball. Salisbury- n. 
Monumental Club of Baltimore City; I to 
8 p. m.,'firemen's parade, beaded by the 
SaJisbary cornet band, and laying corner 
atone of new dty ball by Masonic inter- 
nitr; 4 to 6 p. m., second game of baee 
ball, Sal is bo ry vs. Monumental dub; 7 to 
8 p. m., bieyde tournament, in which all 
tbe wbellmem on the Shore are invited 
to participate. Six prises to be contest 
ed for; S to 11 p. m., grand display of 
fireworks on Lake Homphreys-

BalMare rates on all railroad^ have 
been secured, and special tranis to carry 
borne tbe visitors in tbe evening after 
tbe firework*.

Through tbe courtesy of Mr. Nicholas, 
superintendent of tbe N. Y. P. A N. B. 
R^The fireworks will be exhibited from 
flat cars stationed on tbe railroad bridge 
that spans Lake Bnmphreya. This will 
give tbe spectators an opportunity to 
line tbe shores of the lake on all aides 
and enable them to have a beantifal 
view of tbe pyrotechnic display. There 
could not be * better place selected.

 Tbe railroad companies bare arranged 
to run trains from Salisbury at eleven 
o'clock Saturday nigbt to convey tbe 
 visitors to their homes. Persons north 
of Salisbury on tbe line of tbe N. Y. P. 
A K. R. R. will take the midnight train. 
A special train south for Cape Charles 
and Crafield leaves st 11 o'clock.

The committee having In charge the 
decorations have issued postals to the 
titisens asking them to decorate their 
buildings.

In the afternoon the Bremen's parade 
will form at tbe steamboat wharf, march 
to Masonic Temple, meet tbe Mayor, 
Council and Lodge, march np Main to 
Division , out Division to William street 
down William to Church street, down 
Church to City Ball, where the corner 
stone will be laid. Mr. O. J. Scbneck

TWO GREAT GIMES. THE LEVY FOR 1896.
The Moaw Nine Defeated by Cam 

bridge In » 6*ae Lact TueaxUy., 
But Salisbury was True to 

Her fttpafatton at Poco 
moke Thursday.

Tbe first defeat that the Salisbury 
ball players have met this season was 
administered to them iMt Tweday by 
Jhe Cambridge team. Tbe score stood 
16 to 12 In favor ofCambridge.

The game way lost, it is generally con- 
faded, by thsstnpid playing of tbe Sal- 
bury nine. Errors were the feature of 
their playing.

Tbe indications at the middle of the 
game were that Salisbury would have an 
easy victory. But from that point to the 
close appearances were different Scott 
of Seaford nmpfred tbe game. Here ia 
the score:

A Sight Increase la 
; Nvoecsary

Tax Rat* |

Salisbury.
dor ray, a. a.
Jenny, r. f, p. 

Stidbam, 2b. 
Elliott, c. 
Smith Sd. 
McDannell, Ib 
Purse, L f, 
Schnchts, p.

Total- 

Cambridge. 
Seltier, 3b, p. 
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will be Marshall of tbe parade.
On the platform will be tke Mayor 

and Council, the clergy of the city, news 
paper representatives, the speakers wbo 
are Messrs. Thos. Humphreys, T. F. J. 
Rider, E. S. Toadvin, Root P. Graham 
and Jas. E. Ellegood; also Judge Holland 
Messrs. A. J. Benjamin, Willard Thomp 
son, R. B. Cooke and R. H. Nicholas.

The bicycle tournament will be a new 
and Interesting feature^ The wbeelmeu 
will form io line on tbe shell road and 
proceed through tbe principal streets of 
the city. They will be reviewed while 
passing under a beautiful arch to be 
erected in front of tbe Peninsula Hotel 
by Mr. 0. J. Scbneck. Tbe Judge*, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Brewington, will award the prize* 
to be given the best dressed, the most 
comically dteased rider, and the beet 
decorated wheel, etc.

 On tbe tveningof July.-lit), the Fire 
I Department will bare roped Jin seats on 
I the shore of Lake Hnmphrers back of 
(the engine boose, which will oe'sold for 
I ten cents. Bentflt of tbe five depart- 
[ ment.

 Tbe Msltby HooM, which for a 
j number of years -has been a popular 
hostelry in Baltimore, cloeed its career 
as a boU-1 last Tuesday night. Tbe 
building will be sold in order to settle 
the Maltby estate.

 Tbe base ball management have ap* 
[pointed Messrs. J. C. White. Augustas 
Toadvine, Wm.S.6ordr, Jr.,and Donald 
Graham a committee to solicit aid from 
the ladies of the dty for a lawn partr, 
the proceeds of which will be nsed for 
the purchase of suits for tbe dob. News

 The Salisbury Circulating Library 
will be cpen during tbe months of July, 
August si d September, tvety Monday 
and Friday Imm 3 to 4 p. m. Pertona 
having books ont are requested to re 
turn tliem at the earliest possible dat;. 

John A.Siemona. Libiarian.

 The Baltimore Sun of Wednesday 
says: Wben the Cambridge, (Md ) base- 
bill club retorn«d home jestesilay 
from defeating the Salisbury, (Md ) dob, 
16 to 12, they were met by a brass band 
and1 many enthusiastic citizens who re 
ceived the dub with speechea.

The ladies of St. Ptter's guild gave a 
very pleasant lawn/ete Monday evening 
at tbe residence of Dr. E. W. Hum 
phrey*. Tbe grounds were Illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns, and musk waa 
supplied by an Italian harpist and vio 
linist ^Refreshments were served. Tbe 
occastao wss'a celebration of St. Peter's 
day.  >

. The members and friends of Shed 
Puint Methodist"'Episcoral church will 
hold a picnic in the grove on tbe after 
noon and eve nine of July.. 7tb. A bas 
ket auction will be held at the dose of 
tbe afternoon. There will be apeak Ing 
and mule. All are'cordially invited to 
be present. - - "..

 Mr. 'Ebenecer Dannta of PittsrUle 
was stricken with paralysis last Thurs 
day, and be now lie* at bis borne in a 
critical condition. He is not expected 
by bis family and attending physician 
eo long survive. Mr. Barry Dennia, of 
tbe firm of Cannon 4 Dennis, of this dty, 
is a son.

 St. Peter'sSnndav school will goto 
Ocean City on its annual eacnrskw. thia 
year July 14th. Tbe round trip fare 
from Salisbury will be TSc for adnlta, 
children between 6 and 12 will be taken 
for 40c. Ample provisions for the ac 
commodation and pleasure of those wbo 
go has been made. The regular train 
A ill take tbe excursionists each way.

City.

Ocean dty is already putting on an 
air of activity, and is now ready to 
prove its right to tbe title "Seaside of 
Homes." Tbe season promisee for Ocean 
City progress and prosperity such as it 
has never enjoyed«before. After a spring 
spent in active work and improvement 
all through tbe reaort is ready to enter 
upon i's summer seasnn as welt equip 
ped aa any resort of its kind on 
tbe Atlantic coast. Joly is at band and 
the (aces of tbe hotel keepers are begin 
ning to asanme a jolly expression for 
they know that with tbe coming of tbe 
new month begins the exodus of tbe 
people from the large dties.

There is a large resident population 
at Ocean City. Indeed, in the cottage 
settlement over 100 new cottages have 
been built, and the demand for them 
h is been nnnacally brisk.

The Ho!v Eucharist will be offered in 
S. Bartholomew's Church, Green Hill, on 
Sunday morning next July 5th st 
10.30 o'doek. There will be Evening 
Prayer and sermon, on tbe afternoon ot 
the tame day at 3.30 o'clock, in S»in', 
Mary's Chapel, Tyaakin. Franklin B 
Adkins, Sector.

 Mr. Wm. Bounds died Isst Thursday 
nigbt of heart disease, at bis borne near 
Mardela Spring*. His remains will be 
interred this Saturday afternoon in the 
Mardela cemetery. Mr. Bounds wsa a 
brother of the late Train A. Bounds. He 
was sixty odd years old, and leaves a 
widow and several groWn -sons and 
daughter*.

 While carpenters were tearing off 
the roof of a bouse belonging to Mr. Wm. 
H. Jeckson near the K. Y. P. d N. depot 
a snake waa found in tbe boxing under 
the roof, a distance of 20 feet from tbe 
ground. Tbe snake was the copperhead 
variety, and wssqnlcklr killed by Ed 
ward Humphreys. How tbe snate got 
there is a mystery. News

 Teachers of tbe public schools of 
Wtcomico who desire to attend the an 
nual meeting oT tbe State Teachers As 
sociation at Deer Park, July 14 to 17, can 
secure rard orders for reduced ratea on 
railroads by applying to tbe secretary of 
the School Board. The round trio rate 
from Baltimore to Deer Park is $6.80 and 
tbe steamboat rate to Baltimore one fare 
(ot tbe round-trip.

 Many persona are in donbt aa to 
whether tfaev mnst list each separate 
pteceof furniture and each cow, horse 
and hog to tbe aaseemrs or not. To ao 
so woold entail endless work and nn- 

.rily encumber Ihe work. The j

BASS BALL GOSSIP.

Ward of Washington College is play 
ing centre field for the "Champs" of tbe 
Eastern Shore, and Baddlffe of tbe 
same college is playing with tbe Poco 
moke team. McDannell, formerly of tbe 
Bock fords, and Kenny of the North 
Ends, both clnbe being Wilmmgton 
dubs, have signed with tbe "Champs" 
and played their first game with them 
against Cambridge Tueeday.

Tomorrow, (Saturday) July 4tb, tbe 
home dob will play two games with the 
Mom amenta! c)ak- of Baltimore which is 
one of tbe beet amateur clubs in that 
ctiy.
During the progress of tbe game Tues 
day Smith, Salisbury's third baseinan, 
was spiked by tbe S. S. of Cambridge 
while trying to make second bag.

THUBSOA V'S-OAMI.
Perhaps the most interesting game of 

ball ever played on tbe peninsula was 
played at Pocomoke City Thursday be 
tween tbe Pocomoke nine and tbe Salis 
bury team. Ten innings were played, 
and from beginning to end it was a bard 
fight between the opposing nines. At 
the end of the tenth and last inning tbe 
score stood 13 to 10 in favor of Salisbury. 
Tbe score was tied twice, and it was on 
ly by hard work on tbe part of the Salis 
bury team that the ga.re resulted as 
above stated. Unlike the game with 
Cambridge Tuesday our boys made no 
errors, but each individual played a per 
fect game. It is onlr juit to the Pocomoke 
team to ray that they too played a fault 
less game. Ratcliffe, who pitched for tbe 
Pocomoke team, remarked that the Sal 
isbury boys coold bat any pitcher in tbe 
country. This and tbe very fine fielding 
of tbe Salisbury's won tbe game to us. 

Tbe Salisbury team was accompanied 
to Pocomoke by about thirty five of our 
citixenj. Wben the special train brought 
our people back to Salisbsry Thursday 
nigbt the Salisbury brass band and 
abont 500 enthusiastic rooters were at 
tbe station. As soon n the team waa 
landed the rooters formed into line and 
bearing a handsome American flag at 
the head of the column the victors and 
their camp followers marched to tbe 
Peninsula hotel while the band played 
Hail Colombia.

Tbe score by innings is unavoidably 
omitted.

foe Salisbury team was composed of 
Murray c., Kenny p., Stidham 2b., El 
liott s. B., Smith c. s., McDannell Ib. 
Pnne I. f., Trnitt r. f., Scbntcbs 3b.

Tuesday the Coanty Commissioners 
made tbe levy for 1806 and ascertained 
tba( tbe tax rate for county purposes 
willibe 86J cents on the hundred dollars. 
Add to this the State tax 171 centa, and 
the fate for 1S9G will be $1.04. This is 
an increase of six cents on tbe hundred 
dollars compared with 1895. The in 
crease is occasioned largely br the new 
assessment, tbe cost of which bad to be 
provided for this year. Tbe aasoont 
necessary for this work ia $4.000. Barr- 
injt this extra expenditure tbe tax rate ia 
leea by several cents oa the hundred 
dollars. Tbe present Board have lopped 
off expenditures wherever they could 
without detriment to the public welfare; 
and it is no fault of theirs that the -tax 
payers will be compelled to pay Increas 
ed taxes for 1696. Toe responsibility 
for-the increase rests with tbe last legia- 
latere which paawd tbe aaeeesment law, 
and which tbe people asked for. If the 
new assessment results in increasing tbe 
taxable basis two or three hundred 
thousand dollar*, tbe tax rate for 1897 
will be materially lessened.

The comtniaaioners daring tbe year 
have succeeded in increasing tbe taxable 
basis $128,367. Seven of tbe ten diatricta 
in tbe coooty show aa^iocrease ia tax 
able bast* over 1898. fBeee ere: Qnan - 
tico, $766; Tyaskin," 16,181; Pittsbnrg. 
$7,578; Parsons, $17.615; Nutter's. $4,73«; 
Salisbury,! $106,789; Sburptowa, 94,77ft. 
The district* showing a decrease are: 
Baron Cree*. $1*497; Deanfe, $8,432; 
Trappe, $452. Increase, $147,434; de 
crease, $19,081; net increase, $128,357.

The commissioners increased tbe ap 
propriation for public sbools $500 over 
IS^ijuking tbe appropriation for 1896 
$11,000. Tbe other principal items pro 
vided for are: New assessment, $4.000; 
roads and bridges^and supervisors, $4,300; 
registration and election expenses, $1,000 
care of insane, $2,000; ferries, $833; 
clerk's fees, $1,380; court expenses, $S,- 
500; State's attorney, $938; county com 
missioners, $1,500; connty treasurer, 
$1.000; sheriff. $850; register, $122,5$; 
pensions, supplies for alma boose and 
salary of keeper, $2,900; county p rinting 
$1,100; collecting taxes, $2,000; surplus' 
fond, $2,500.

BERG EN'S
GREAT

CLEARING SALE
of

SUMMER

Dress Goods & millinery
16o Dress Goods for lOo. : 
25c Dress Goods for 15c. 
40o All-wool Dress Goods for 26o. 
50o and 75o Dress Goods for 

. $1 Dress Goods for 50o* , -,

SILKS***** -;~
50c Silks for 30o. . 
75c Silks for 50c. 
$1 Silks for 75c.

O. W. ». WALL**, Att'y.

Mortgagee's Sale 
HOTEL loPERTY.

By vlrtacofa poww ofaale oonutlned In 
a mortaace from Oanrle V. Dewea* and Paul 
D«wee» to Chaa, P. Holland dated July I. ISM,
h« onderalcDed will offer at public auction 

at UM Court HOUM door la Ballabary, oo

Saturday, July 25,. 1896,
ail o'doek p. m. All that valuable hotel 
property known y tbe

"ORIENT",
IN THE CITT0F 8ALI8B UBY
on Water Mreet, oppoalu Uw Court Hone* 
 qoare. Betac th« aame property eonvejed 
to Carrie W. Oew««« bj- Cliaa. r. Hollaad by 
deed dated January ut ISM, and recorded la 
IJber J. T. T., No. U, folio JS6, Uxrether with 
tbe appartenanee* thereto belonslnc and 

| UnprovemenU ffnnalftlnf of a tone story 
ftame bulldlnc. '  

TERMS OF BAIJb cASH. -5?

All the best Calicoes ibf 5o.
12^c Dimities 80.
6c Lawns, 4o.
5o Pins, per paper, Io.
Best Machine Cotton, 3^o.

IT. D. WAIXKB,
Attorney named in Jf ort|»«e.

Peninsula Peach Crop.
Nearly Seven Million Baskets Spe 

cial Agent I. N. Mills' An 
nual Estimate.

better opinion is that the namber of cat 
tle, sheep, bogs and horses and their 
ralae should be stated, and that house 
hold articles other loan beds, pianos, or- 
gana, bookcasee. etc. can be listed under 
the name "furniture."

 Mr. H. Lee Powell will start np bis 
shirt factory next week. The Urge room 
of tbe second story of the Jackson build 
ing, near tbe pivot bridge, has been se 
en red. Tbe start will be made with 
twenty machines, which will be added 
to as the demands require. Tbe ma 
chines Till be driven bjr a three-horse 
power Lambert gasoline engine. Mr. 
Powell says be has sufficient work to 
start in on, with every prospect for a 
good ran.

 We, tbe nndersigned agree ^to dose 
oar places of bnsinras thia (Saturday) 
evening, July 4th, at 6 o'clock,

J.D. Price,
Cannon A Dennia,
Birekhead & Carry,
R. K. Powell A Co..
laKy Thorongbgood,
J.R.T. Laws,
J. BargM. . - .
Morria sCanko.
Kennerly, MitcbeU A Co.,
Charles Croner,
RMaako.'

NORMAL SCHOOL OP MUSIC.

Opened Monday Last In Ulman's 
Opera House for One Month.

Professor W. T. Dashirll, of thia city, 
opened bis Normal School of Mnsk, 
Monday last Tbe course will close Fri 
day, Joly 24th. The folio wing ia the 
faculty:

Mr. 8. S. afyers, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Voice Culture, Composition, Methods of 
Teaching, Conductor and Director of 
Chorns.

Mr. Preston Ware Orem, Philadelphia, 
Piano, Organ and Virgil Practice Clavier.

Mias Florence Gillan, Philadelphia, 
Violin and Mandolin.

Mr. W. T. Daahiell, Salisbnry, Har 
mony. Sol/eggi°>  "d Bodim^ntal Class 
for Children.
  The reputation of the membera of tLe 
facnlty is sncb that everyone  " ^tiig i 
m osteal culture ahonld take advantage of 
this opportunity. The terms for 
the whole course are only five dollars.' 
which are most reasonable for tbe talent; 
employed. j

Below is'the daily program: >^,.;v>r i 
A. M. "

9 to 9.10, Opening Eierciaea.--'--»
9.10 to 9 30, Chnrch Music and 

mody.
9^0 to 10, Class in Voice Coltore. '
10 to 10 SO, Primary Harmony Class.
10.30 to 11, Instrumental Harmony 

dasa. /
11 to 11.30. Composition Claam. :
>>--..>  - _ P. M. i
t to tao,Teacher's Class,  '
2 JO to S.OO, Ooodnctor's daei; i
3 to 3.30, Sight Reading. " '
3^0 tu 4, Class for Children.
Among tbe students are ladiee 

and gentlemen from various parts of 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia. :

At the close of the school the M«»ia|i 
wHl be giren.   \

Prof. Jno. J. Isenaee, of AIlegLany 
City, Pa., baa been engogad to ling tb> 
Baas Solos in the Maesiah, at the ctoee 
of the School.

Mrs. 8.8. Myere, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
attends tbe school. She has a rery flne 
Contralto Toioe and in addition to solo 
work, saie will assist in playing the piano 
atrehaarsals.

Clsyton, June 30-1. N. MHls, special 
tgent of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
<S Baltimore railroad, has made -his an 
nual estimate of the peach crop of tbe 
Penlntula for 1896, and it will be the 
largest crop sine*. J875. Mr. Mills' eati- 
mate places it at 6,600,000 baskets. Thia 
will no doubt be a surprise to many, as 
tbe impression has been (br sereral 
yean that the number of peach trace oo 
the peninsula waa constantly decreasing; 
but the fact of the matter is, while many 
have been polled np in the northern 
part of this section, in the southern part 
of the peninsula, thousands of young 
trees have been set ont, and now they 
have begun to bear fruit. 

: Mr. Mills, before making his estimate 
not only st cured information from tbe 
growers, bnt the bnyera aa well, and bis 
estimate is only made after much obser 
vation and after securing the views of 
the.ltrgest growers in different sections 
of the peach belt.
; The Jane drop this year was very light. 
This, Mr. Milk thinks, waa on account 
pf wet weather. Had the waatber been 
dry tbe drop woold have been very 
heavy. The corcnlio ia not doing much 
damage this season.
. The prospect for good prices for the 
crop is not rery ecoonragiotr, and many 
growers in the lower part of the penin 
sula, where tbe fruit is tbe beat, are of 
fering their orchards at 25 cents per 
baaket. The fruit packers will handle 
Very little of the cropa, aa the tow price 
of tbe fanned goods will not warrant it, 
ahonld they be able to get tba fruit with 
out cost.

Tbe heaviest shipping potato on the 
^peninsula this season will be aa follows? 
Millington, Sedlertville aad Prioe, on 
tbe Queen Anne A Ken!railroad; Bislgv 
ry and Qneen Anne, on tbe Delaware 
A Chesapeake railroad; East New Mar 
ket, on the Cambridge & Seaford rail 
road; Milford, Georgetown and MUbboro, 
on tbe Delaware, Maryland & Virginia 
railroad, Wyoming, Laurel, Seaford, 
FeJton and Bridgeville, on the Dataware 
Division, and Salisbury, on the New 
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk railroad. 

Tbe estimate is as follows: Delaware 
railroad, 2,260,000 baskets; Queen Anne 
A Kent railroad, 050,000; Delaware & 
Cheupeake railroad, 1,000,000; Cambrid 
ge A Seaford railroad. 300,000; Baltimore 
A Delaware Bay railroad, 600,000; Del 
aware, Maryland A Virginia railroad, 
1,000,000; New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk railroad, 600,000. Total, 6,000,- 
000.

MILLINERY.
Ml SUMMER MILLINERY IT A SACRIFICE. B

A LADY
WANTS*

Ladies' 50c Sailor Hats for 25c. ' 
Ladies' 75c Sailor Hats for 50c. 
Ladies' 75o Leghorn Hats for 45c. 
Children's 75o Leghorn Hats for 45c 

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Veilings,
land all other things at reduced prices.

BERGEN

Always the prettiest and 
most slyjish hat in tbe 
market j   ~

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu- 
factu rers i with it ̂

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very last.

M. J. HITCH,
Md.

RAYSfl .OUTDONE 
ANTI-FAG SIZ

II

and

THE.......
PRICE GUTTER

so

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLACE.

Looking for Bargains,
Yes, and this time I am going 
direct to the new store or. ..'i'..."":  

Kennedy, Mitchell^Co
I have heard so much about-; their 
selling their new stock

I AM
ju>jry them myself

I Pound Them
and instead of getting only one 
Suit for myself, I bought four others 
for my boys. I never saw Clothing, 
Hats. Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself up 
and a load it 'was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and square. 
Look for

  THE  

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution : has been exceptionally 
luoorssfal. It has a working capital now or 
Dearly M0.080 and only 17 months old. To Its 
stockholders,!! declared 6 percent dl vidend on 
Uie first yeu-'s^iasloess, and carried forward 
a small surplus. 1} offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfectlr safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prompt-

To borroweri It offers good terms, only the 
beet security taken, money charged tor at 
the rate of « per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business sod Invites correspon 
dence with the secretary wbo will take pleas- 
are In furnishing s)ny Information desired. 
W. H. COOPER. 8«ety. JAB. CANNON, Pres.

. How often do you hear that expression, 
how often are the shoes tied again, in the same oUJ 
 way, without one thought about trying to tie them 
in a waj they wjll not come untied.

Tie Your Shoes 
ThisWiy.

^ n . ^
First tie an ordinary bow knot, but do not 

draw it right nor-make it close to the shoe, now 
take the loop and end of one side and put it over 
and through the knot, draw tight like an ordinary 
bow knot and it is done. To untie, simply pull the 
ends as in common bow knot. Try it and when 
your shoes wear out buy another pair of Cannon & 
Dennis and you will have ho trouble. . 41

YOU NEED

&t\

-r;

BAHAM, CMhiei .
r. 1* WAIUS, ASM, Cashier.

^timers X;

Kennerly, Hitebell
Main {Street, - White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SAUSBDRT. MIX 
Capital Stock paid In,moau». 

Account* and correspondence solicited. 
Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
ontrof-town check* collected tor dep-wlton 
free of charg*. i

BATE DEpoerr BOXES FOR RENT.
We de a genera: tanking boaineas and ex 

tend to oor patrols every OicUltr and accom 
modation that thalr business, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.
Diucroaa  L. K. Williams, President^ R. 

D. Grler, TtoeJfretldent; Jaa. K. Ellegood, W.. 
H. HeOonker, t*ey Thoroughgood, O«XK D. 
losley, Dr. W. 0. 8ml th, L. P. Coal boom, D. 
W. Fordo*. L. W. Onaby, Thos H. Wllltama.

now for yourself or family ? Come in 
and inspect, an4 our shoes will dp the 
rest. We are sure to sell. , ,

Don'1 Forgel He Still Sell HUTS.

CANNON «' DENNIS,"
THE BIG SHOE STORE. Salisbury, Md.

m

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Haiti *1 KID' 

GLOVES

75c

 Fatoien wtto wlah to Improve 
their (lock of hog* ean have the

 Ired by Major MoKlnly, Id ilre-Oblo Bclfj 
lat dan, Baby Bath, ad dam. Kmma. 
flunooa stock of "hoc* hai

IIDM
rtu

been exhibited
the world over and have taken"every prem 
ium. They are oho aald to be cholera prooC
WM. CALLOWJAY, - ATHEL, MD.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out   * 

x of place to here inform you that we are prepared tp" J -' ; 
show you mattings that will please you both a's to v -" - 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES?
are also another article bought at this' season more *?'" j 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most "" 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our ' * 
-prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put' 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

DOSS YOUR

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

E6G8, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.

Commission Her-chant,
XstaMlshe* 1M7.

QCIOK
PRICK CURRENT ON APPLICATION. .  >/ -" ; * 

tit FOfttsr mm, Nwr M Ut Hartst,
,5    ' . . BALTHKMC, BO.

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

I! Dot, bring l» to me and I will flz tt ao It 
will. I am prepared, with Improved tool*, to 
do flrmt elaa* repalrinc on Watches, Clocks or 
Jewelry. Good work done on abort noUos 
and will cnarantse your Watch or Clock 
one year. Complicated work i 
Olye me a trial and be oooTlneed.

R.&G, P.H
aa«

Corsets.
J. R.T. LAWS

Salisbury, Md.

BEST
$1 SHIRT

IN TOWN

for

HAROLD y. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main Street. 8ALIHBUHY, If D 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

CLOTING!

The moat horrible catastropha that 
has visited the anthracite coal region of 
Pennsylvania for twenty five years oc 
curred a* Pittaon Sunday, aad aaoffed 
ont the lives of abont 100 miners The) 
disaster happened in the Kewton Goal 
Co.'s twin abaft, and waa caused by. tbe 
caving in of the opening of tbe shaft. 
The dreadful concussion waa felt for 
pjiles in all directions, and the startled 
residents at first thought U wiat an eartb 
qnake.It is thoogbt that a gn exptoaiati 

ia UM great havoc wrought

Daring the month of July and Angoat 
two weeks inmmer vacation in tbe 
country in Maryland, Northern Virginia 
Southern Pennsylvania and Delawi 
for one thousand children. They are 
poor, they live in in-smelling courts and 
alleys, sometimes they have not enough 
to eat, many of them are delicate for 
want of proper food and care, some 
them have widowed mothers straggling 
to kesp the family together. Yon have 
a home not in an alley, bnt on a com* 
fortable farm with shade trees aroonc 
the boose, TOO haye enough to eat and 
to spare you would not miaa what a child 
would eat in two weeks, probably the 
pigs would get U, you have a k : nd heart 
and would tike to help If yon knew bow 
to reach the children. We will select 
the children and pay their ear fare to 
yoar station if roa will invite some ol 
the thousand to yonr BOON to share 
your comfort with their need for two 
week*.

Will you write to ask aa about UT 
Address 
Caiuaurt Foot Am Socnor,

Joseph Cocking of Hill Top, Chrale* 
connty who was awaiting trial on a 
chance of murdering his wife and her 
 later, Miai Dairy Miller, on the nigbt of 
April 23 last, was taken front the old 
jail of Port Tobacco early Satoritay 
morning and lynched by a crowd «0f 
abont 25 men. The ly neaers wen all 
masked and a number of them wore 
women's dresses, which they bad evi 
dently donned aa an additional dasjiin. 
Cockinf relbsed to confcea, a*d wbea 
sold to-pray a«Jd he didnt care ta Cock- 
ing's lawyer* bad succeeded in having 
his trial renJored from Charles to 8C 
Mary's connty. The Charles county 
people did not like tbe delay and rxtra 
expense tbe removal of tbe (aee woold 
entail. '

 A lot of old papers 
office at lOc per 100.

for sale at this

a Man's
-** -^ - ' *«** ' • *-' - •'- ?".* ->'; - {-f

He wants to be dressed as well as it's possi 
ble. He wants clothes that are proper as 
proper can be. Strong as strong.can be. Sav 
ing as saving can be, and such clothes are 
Lacy Thoroughgood kind, proven for over ten 
years by hundreds of people.

When a Man's Married
He looks towards saving more than ever. 
Thorooghgood's stannohest friends are those 
who wore his clothes whey they were boys 
and young men. Thoroughgood has all-wool 
Cheviot Suits, Clay Worsteds in black gray, 
Serges in all shades. Thoroughgood has suits 
for $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10. Boys' Suits by 
the hundred. Children's Suits by the hun 
dred at $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $3 and up to $5. 
Straw Hats by the thousand 15o to $1.50. 
Shirts, 6Oo ones for 25o; our dollar Shirts for 
50o. Thoroughgood sells Under Wear for 
-25o, 50o, 75o. Try

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Summer on Spring Hill.
I will Uke a low desirable boarders by the 

day, week or month daring the rammer at 
my residence, "Hpring; Hil:,". Ample accom 
modations, good water, rood shade, flne cycl 
ing; a cycle track extending around the hill 
which l« exactly a half mile. Ready Jane 
1st. Address, ! MRS. EMILY FREEST, 

> Hebroa, Md.

FOB BENT.
House tod Lot on Went Chestnut tit. 

lately occupied by David & Wroten. 
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAN or 
JAB. B. ELLEOOOD.

HOUSE FOB BENT
On Isabella street for balance of 1896. 

PosacaBion June 1st. Apply to
OEO. W. D. WALLER.

ICE CREAM.
I am prepared to eerre Ice Cream any 

hoar of the daf at my residence on Vain 
Street. Good cream and good aerrice. 

MR& T. B. MOORE.

FOB BENT
For balance of 1986, or for a term of 

fire years, my a«ven room bouse on Wil 
liam St. Applr to.

L K. HEARN,
Wbitewille, Del.

For BOYS

the Next 
30 DAYS

we will offe* all coin-; 
era some great ;

BARGAINS

FOB SALE.
On* Horse (sir years old), one Dayton 

Wagon, and oee Carriage. Ail in good 
condition. Will eell on very reasonable 
terms. Reason for selling, bare ao nae 
for them.

J.B.POBTEB, 
Salisbury, Md.

CLOTHING

FOR SALE OR RSNT.
A two story, ? room dwelling, with 1$ 

acres of ground attached. Situated in 
sooth Salisbury. ApptyJo

W.A.TBADER,

There is no place in the city where you 
get such valves in Clothing as we give you. 
The fit, price and style is always correct^ 
Come early and get 3*9Rr pick.

R. E. Co.
Main St, SALISBURY, Ohnrch St.

^ ; -;:; i^gst^/ .: s^CJft.. M^fiiJ T^' ~~' "'



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
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ISSUED KVBRY SATURDAY MORNING. 
Pzaar * HJuaK, PobUakan. •-,

W AKKR'S.
ay, June 8B, ISBC.

" SILENCE IS GOLDEN "
Be thankful that printing 

Appeals only to iJie eye. If 
types had voices the advertis 
ing parrots would deafen you.

This, being so we aim to tell 
you only the news of goods 
 clearly, briefly, accurately. 
Advertising costs too much to 
waste a single line.

8KY FLOWERS.

r U iojrtof U>a«*d of the 
t&«££Vtkkl*idrlftii*_ . 
i* i&aioirlvud hunb^nf t**prooa

aeotljr and softly deccead the «kr flowvn. 
IprlnkUnc trhlta petal* to i1»a<l1ni ibowan, 
Bamerad and wlod borne from arotto bovan.
Liociieemi the earth 'neath Us raVmeni *<

tpreotral and gboaiUke, B
U the vide BOOB thta mldwlater Bl

— Jaam Sbaridan BaU.

LOVE IS BLIND.

. MEN'S CLOTHING 
; ThU' is a clothing" store  
and^pther kinds of a store. 
But none the less a clothing 
store. There is unequaled 
security in fctiying our' cloth 
ing. The^ommon trash, rats- 
called cheap, so generally wor 
shipped in the clothing trade 
finds no entrance here.

The materials in our woolen 
and worsted "clothing 'are ab 
solutely free from cotton. The 
importance of that statement 
only an expert in woolens 
comprehends. Seams are silk- 
sewed. Garments are tailor- 
made.

Our high standard for cloth 
ing is almost unknown else 
where, and we,have reason to' 
believe that our prices are 30 
per cent below «:he entire mar 
ket for equal garments. In re 
tail clothing the raven iscroak-« 
ing; but not here, for splendid 
gains mark our clothing sales.
FITTED WAIST LININGS

For "5c you can buy a fitted 
and boned Dress-waist Lining. 
These linings are made for us

TV

after accepted models used by 
commercial tailors, and, com 
ing in light and dark colors, 
may be used with a,ny fabric. 
Even theseamless French back 
can easily be produced by any 
woman with the aid of these 

.linings. Simply adjust the 
hooks and eyes and loosen or 
tighten the sid*e scants; when 
the lining is ready tor use. 
Dress a pillow up with it and 
you've.a patient form to fit 
over. Bust measures 30 to 46 
inches. To be fitted give be 
sides the bust measure the 
length from collar-seam to 
waist
BICYCLES , .'   

It js,satd"that Tiecause our 
cycles are made at a distance 

we cannot supply broken or 
worn parts promptly. The 
statement is false. We have 
in stock every separate part 
of the Continental wheels of 
either the 1895 of 1896 pat 
terns. Also many parts for 
Bicycles of previous years and 
other makes. Repairs made 
quickly.

Continental Bicycles now 
in stock 

Men's, 845, ISO, tSS 
Women's, 145, $55 
Children's, 135, 140

Everything in Bicycle sun 
dries 

Lamps Guide, -Twentieth Century,
Favorite, Search Light and others,
750 to IB. 

Saddles Garford, Christ7, Hunt.MBS-
inger. Pneumatic and other*. $3.50
tote.

Bells Several sorts, 25c to $1. 
Cyclometers Several aort*,60c tofl.50.
Monarch Bicycles are |8o 

and $100. A choice of lamp, 
bell and cyclometer wifti ^ach 
one sold without extra charge.

PORCH ROCKERS $i 35
We've a thousand Porch 

.Rocke.rs, but don't delay. 
There'll be a dozen thousand 
wanters   for such a chair 
bargain hasn't come your way 
before

Think of a big and com 
fortable Rocker ; wide flat 
arms ; seat of whole fine reeds 
closely woven, rolled at front ; 
back ot eleven spindles, each 
tipped with* a knob. The seat 
Is 19x20 inches, the back is

45 inches high, the chair is in 
XVI Century finish. Nobody 
ever dreamed of getting sucn 
a Rocker for $1.35. , -  > 

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TJMlMra.tT-1 r  -* Tor OowBlaUp. 
Anybody at all *«tniii«> with the dn- 

tie* of an American consul, anybody 
who knowi what ia expected of him by 
the department of state and what he is 
called npon to do by the public, jwill 
agree that he should neither be the {god- 
net nor the victim of caprfciooa politi 
cal partisanship, fie should be appoint 
ed npon hia meriti after careful exami 
nation and retained npon the same ba 
sis. There should be a career for the 
consul. There should be reward for 
merit, and he ahonld Buffer for incom- 

' potency.
Primarily the oonsvl should be a gen 

tleman, royq'^g thereby an honorable 
tpA edooated p^p, familiar with the 
fvmonlHM and graces of good society. 
The next and absolutely necessary re 
quirement ahonld be an intelligent 
Imowledfe of the language of the poet 
to which be i* assigned. He need not 
be a profeasor of German or French or 
gptniah or Italian, but he should be 
able to speak and write intelligently 
the language of the country to which 
fee if commianoned. Scribner'a,

Mr. Hardlot One thing, oar son 
John can nerw bore bis wife by telling 
be- -rhat * «b>e cook his mother waft.

Him, F-jglnt— What do yon mean?
Mr. Hardlot He can nerer forget 

that hj§ oJd father died from dyspepsia, 
iCftySt*r.

Feathery pelm tree*, bub of flow 
era, aoftly hoed fairy lamp*, ud de- 
Uoknu strains of ever changing music, 
all these go to make np enchantment t

So, at least; thought Lord Bonald 
dTSeterre,

Be had bat Just returned from a two 
rears' sojourn in the heart of Afrits a 
sojourn filled with dangers and priva 
tions; his yean numbered bat fire and 
twenty, he WM possessed of a well 
knit, springy frame and a keen, clear 
Bye, and he had come bock from hi* 
travels with fame, courage and endur 
ance, but without a penny that be coold 
sail hia own.

WJfet wa* next to be done? This WM 
the problem that filled all his spat* 
thoughts. His elder brother had fitted 
him out for hia expedition with the po 
lite intimation that the act was a rir- 
tnal washing of his hands of the super 
fluous cadet; his aunts hod kiaaed hy» 
so warmly at parting that he was amafc- 
ed to find them "not at home" when he. 
returned to London ; his godfather h A 
given Mm a £20 note and such a hear f. 
farewell that it was bewildering to < f/ 
cut by hirn when they met onoe mo   
in the club smoking room. "It real jjr. 
seems u if they wish I had nerer ooap 
back!" said the young man to bimaeat 
with a smile at the incredible idea, trpl 
as time passed on hia smilea died  war, 
and he ground hij teeth- safogely aa M 
realized that bis relations had'thoagft 
it a good investment to lay out £590 
and an infinity of farewell in the hope 
of getting quit of a troabtospme incum- 
braace. ^

The thought WM a bitter one and in 
his first fury he rowed to leare hia na 
tive shares by the next ship, and neve* 
return to them again. But upon the 
beat of his passion there fell a cooling 
breath, as if from hearen itself, and tlje 
lion was straightway changed into a 
lamb. Lord Ronald d'Esterre had been 
accustomed so long to be looked upon 
as a "detrimental" that at first ha 
scarcely dared to show the attraction 
tfea't lay for him, m Violet Harvey's an- 
'pealing gray «yw and soft, shining j 
hair. To his amazement, however, he 
found that obstacles melted away mirac 
ulously at hia approach. Violet herself 
\ras shy and retiring, it ia true, but hex 
mother smiled sweetly npon him and 
her father shook. Mm warmly by the 
hand. . -

Waa ever man BO blessed before? 
. "True love does run smooth some 

time*, after.*UI" he said to himself oa 
this bright Jane evening, as he Walked 
homeward after a meeting with Mrs. 
Harvey in the park.

"Shall you be at Lady Chesterford's 
party tonight?" she had said. "Violet 
and I are going, and we shall be so die- 
appointed if we do not see yon. "

His honest face had glowed with de 
light aa she spoke, and he seemed to be 
treading on air as he walked away.

"Even Aunt Maria has taken me 
back into favor again," he thought 
"She was horribly cross when I first 
came home, but now she ia sugared 
satin whenever I come near her. I dare 
say it was all my fault, though. I 
know that I was an 111 conditioned 
brute until Violet came to soften me!" 

Lady Maria'a flowered headdress was 
the first object that met Lord Ronald's 
eyes when he entered hi* hostess' crowd 
ed drawing rooms that evening, and 
somewhat to his surprise it was in close 
proximity to Mrs. Harvey's frisxled 
gray head.

"I should not bare thought that 
Aunt Maria would have anything to do 
With her!" he reflected. "She always
 ays that she can detect the faintest 
tincture of trade and ahe most know 
perfectly well that Mr. Harvey made 
his money In malt."

At this moment, however," be caught 
sight of Violet and forgetting all el»e, 
he elbowed his way eagerly through the 
crowd until he reached her side. It 
might have been only fancy, but at any 
rate it seemed to him that her welcome 
waa a warmer one than she bad ever 
given him before, and hia heart beat 
faster aa he bent over her.

"Will you not come into the conserra- 
tory?' ' he said pleadingly. "It is so hot 
here." She rose without a word, and 
they walked away together.

"Do you know that it is only six 
weeks since I first saw yon?" he said. 
"I can hardly believe it myself, for it 
Beems aa if I had known you all my 
life."  

He had an idea even aa be spoke that 
be had seen the nark in almost every 
love story that he had ever read, b*t he 
could not refrain from uttering it, foe tt 
seemed so exact an expression of hia 
feelings. Violet, too, had probably 
heard it before, but from Eon aid's lipa 
it sounded absolutely new, and her long 
eyelashes drooped lower npon her cheek 
as she listened.

They were walking between banks of
 crtrer ani fern and fee aUenae between 
them vr&s too sweet? to be broken at 
onoe, but Ronald knew that tbeir soli 
tude might be disturbed at any moment, 
aad rousing himself from his dream he 
had jssrt opened hia lips to speak when 
a voice from'some hidden speaker came 
plainly to their ears.

"It U almost certain to come off to 
night, I rhiplr I got him an invitation 
on purpose."

Ronald started. It was Lady Maria's 
voice, but be had not the remotest idea 
to what she was alluding. In another 
moment, however, she received her an 
swer and it was Violet's turn to start, 
for it came in her mother's accents :

"We shall be only too grateful to
rou if it does come off, for her pap* and 
I have always set our hearts on her 
marrying a lord. The very minute that 
Violet tella me be has proposed the 
check shall be sent to you."

Ronald drew back a  tett'fcis cheek 
growing white beneath ita'bronse. His 
bands clenched involuntarily, and for a 
moment Violet expected to sfco him dash 
oat upon the conspirator*,; but their 
voices were already receding in the dis 
tance, and as he looked round be §aw 
the anguish in her face.

"Violet! Violet!" he cried, seisins; 
her bands in hia. " You knew nothing 
of thisl I swear it with my dying 
breath!"

She drew her hands away end tamed 
to escape, but he followed her.

' 'I have not much to offer," he amid. 
"but all I have is at your feet."

She quickly looked up, and a light of 
gratitude came into her eyes.

"How good you are," she said.
Ronald looked at her in bewilderment 

The words were not what he bad ex 
pected.

•Ton do not understand," he said. 
"I want yon to be my wife."

"I do understand," she answered 
gently, "and I honor yon for asking me 
after what has happened, but I will not 
take advantage of your generosity. "

' 'It is not generosity, " cried Ronald.

But Violet showed no signs of yield 
ing.

"I will not leave you nnksw you tell 
me one thing," said Ronald. "If your 
heart ia free, I claim it; but if no*, I 
will never trouble you again. Violet, 
tell ose. do yon love any one?"

She looked at him with a face that 
geow pale under hia gam

"Yea," she said, "Ida"
"That is enough," said Ronald 

hoarsely, and dropping her hand he 
tuned and went

* ^TH i« strange bow nagratefal young 
people arel" remarked Lady Varis* a 
few days later, to the friends gathered 
around her tea. table. "I bad arranged
-a most suitable match for my

really done everything in my power*B> 
taromote it; and yet be actually came 
here the other day and used the qaoci 
terrible langaage  said that I tad «poil- 
ed him life, and an kinds at dreadful 
things ; and now be has gone off abroad, 
nobody knows where. I am sure I only 
hope tfeat I -hall new aee bin) again, "

tadr Maria', wiah seemed likely to 
be fulfilled, for fire long years came and 
went, bringing no news of Ronald ; and 
though five years could not take the 
bloom from her cheek, nor the gold from 
her hair, they could, and did add very 
materially to the infirmities, of her 
frame. But when at last he did reap 
pear she was willing to overlook the 
PMI in cpite of her reeentment, for Ron 
ald 'had found his way into a profitable 
foreign partnership, and instead of fame 
he brought back money. •.

"One of the bert thing* I-enrdid for 
yon WM getting you out of that entan 
glement 1" she exclaimed fervently when 
they met, for Lady Maria came of mili 
tary  took, and she knew that one of the 
moat aneceasful maneuvers is to carry 
the war into your enemy's quarters.

Ronald shot a glance at her from un 
der hi* dark eyebrows, but said nothing, 
and she continued gayly : ;

"Mr. Harvey went bankrupt a year 
or two after you went away, and they 
are quite in poor circumstances now. 
That upstart girl waits upon the lodger*. 
I believe."

"Ton don't *ay sol" remarked Ron 
ald. "Where are they living?"

"In Worthing, " aaid Lady Maria, de 
ceived by hi* ottolneaa. "Lady Hcnning- 
ton wa* there laat month, and she told 
me that ahe saw Mrs. Harvey on the 
Parade, and thnt the wonaa actually 
bad the audacity to speak to her I Can 
you believe it?"

"I don't know, " aaid Ronald; "but I 
am going to Worthing this afternoon, 
and I shall see whether she will speak 
to met"

"Oh, my dear boy!" cried Lady Maria 
in genuine distress. "Pray, pray don't 
do anything so foolish I Yon Have no 
idea how designing poor peopleiare"   
but she ceased, for the sound 'of the 
loudly closing door informed ijer that
 he was alone.

"But why did you send me away?"
 aid Ronald a few hoar* later a* he and 
Violet stood together under the stars 
and heard the waves beating upon the'

T18 NOT A SONNET

Too build a Bonnet on about thla plan: 
Yoj» *>( * ibj* awond, out, t«k»)r*e

Thm next ron matcatkw njp line, 
Doat JuutrUM ma«W_e. S* 111 

With steady motion tuna the
know  

Tl* cot a Mtuwt It it limp*. Ooatow. 
Vow tod aom* rbym* for "teaa"  for io- 

 taaoa, man.

JL» to to* lart «tr line* *om* latltod* 
lUybeaUowad. Take any word, m"atm.n

Vow hnnt a rhyme for ' ' hfHtnde. " Try shrewd. 
T_l» Una most end with dore or tore or

And thi» with mood or prod* o* end* or
dado.

And them's' your sonnet. Throw It In UM 
 tor*.

— CUoatm Trlbmna,

"Because I thought after what we 
overheard yon felt yourself bound to say 
what you did out of consideration for me."

"80 your pride came in the way, my 
little one! Don't yon know that pride is 
one of the deadly sins? However, I 
can't preach to yon now because I want 
to ask yon another question. If yon 
really have loved me all along, why did 
you tell such a dreadful lie?"

"A lie!" exclaimed Violet
"Yea. A lie. A regular big, black 

one! When I asked you if you had loved 
any one, yon said yes. Now then, con 
fess at once, because I'm not going to 
let yon off!"

He held her away from him so that 
he could look into her face and waited 
inexorably for her answer.

"I saw that you would not listen to 
any other objection," she said, "and I 
thought that you were sacrificing your 
self, andio" 

"Yes, I know all that,"he interrupt 
ed, "but you had no business to' say 
what yon did! Unless, of course, there 
really was some one. Gome now.! tell 
me."

A flush came over her face, and as 
she raised her eye* he could see her tears 
pining in the starlight He grakped 
her bands more firmly in his now and 
looked down at her from the height of 
his 6 feet

She tried to speak, but her quivering 
voice would not be controlled, and with 
a great wave of love surging np In hi* 
heart he drew her close to him. j

' ' Who WM it?1 ' he whispered. i
She turned to bide her face upon' nil 

shoulder and breathed her answer * 
hia ear bent down to catch it

"You dear, blind boy, it was yonl" 
- HnuNRbold Word*.

Santiago it the ancient capital of 
Cuba. It stand* on sloping ground at the 
bead of a magnificent land locked har 
bor, and all around, in an amphitheater, 
are mountains and forests   a lovely 
place, but a fatal one for the Spanish 
soldiers. The town itself is a whited
 epulcher. The streets are narrow, and 
the place filthy beyond all words; the 
heat ia only varied by tropical showers, 
which fall every afternoon through the 
summer and autumn months   rain to 
heavy that in a very few minute* the
 treetB sloping down to the bay are like: 
muddy mountain streams, carrying with 
them all Idnd* of refuse and rnbbikh. 
Everywhere the yellow fever ia abroad. 
but it i* particularly deadly among the 
Spanish troops. How many die ia never 
made known ; the dead are carried away 
and buried by night, and in one hospital 
a bole wa* cut in the wall facing the 
burial ground, that the soldier* outaide 
might not tee the nightly procession*. 
The fcpaniih soldiers italk about the 
streets in their dirty white linen uni 
forms and big straw bat*, looking pale 
and thin ; they are badly fed, and suffer 
every kind of privation. Boys for tb* 
most part under SO, they are unaccus 
tomed to (be climate, and by expospxp 
are made unfit to battle with it  Con 
temporary Review. ,' .

O*« of ~ti» LxMt Tribe*. •
Scattered over the breezy downs of the 

Nilgherriefl, in a little village of wioker 
houses that looks at a little distance like 
nothing in the world so much as a col 
ony of beehives, live a community of 
600 or 700 people, who axe variously be 
lieved to be the descendants of one of 
the lost tribes of Israel, the aborigines of 
southern India, and a community of

They believe in a strange trinity and 
a hell, a dismal stream full of leeches, 
and this they must cross by means of a 
single thread. The soul burdened with 
sin is too heavy for this slender support, 
and the sinner falls into the stream, but 
the thread sustains easily the souls of 
the good.

The funeral cf a Toda, fur that is the 
name of the singular tribe, is as odd in 
its way as its religious belief. His body 
is wrapped tu a m-w cloth and his toes 
tied together with red thread. Grain, 
sngar, tobacco and moury are concealed 
in his fonrrul toga to provide him for 
his journey acnes the Styx and the dark 
plain bryond.

Two buffalMs are slain beside the 
corpse, and the dead man's hands are 
placed npou their horus A piece, cf his 
skull. Us hair and his finger nails are 
removed to be used latr'r en at the great 
celebration of tlx* death of all those who 
during the 13 months have "taken the 
leap over the great precipice into the bot 
tomless aby&i. " When throe tokens are 

'removed, rltrifictl batter is smparrd on 
the* fragrant wtx d of the funeral pyre, 
nod the body i' lrar:ie,l to aahes and the
 abes MCaypird to the four winds. 
 Pemrsuir* Wet kly. :

Vtaw/cr nuialB* ror Worn**. 
Floiver fjrui:ng uudort.itnj by won«- 

en is by uo ur am uulscratzve. I'have 
QUO frieud \ b<> is d^uig well wtth-a 
violet faro uiid nppls orchard. Another 
lady, no 1. ti^rr y; ung, but with an Ut- 
domitnblc |.l.trk, ccmprlkd by c.'rcruh- 
gtancee lo u:iko hrr uwu living, started 
a lily form List anmmrr in a ^rmugte 
country v.ll. ^n in Hamrx. 1 am glad to
 ay sh« is M i -cccdiug vroudrrfally. and 
besidf-s brt lilira dispr«n- cf eggs, 
rrram. muyhrnanut and gordrn produce, 
withoot difficult?. And my friend was 
a Loud:>u w man wbo had bod no pre 
vious rxprricuce iu country ways and 
fcings.   Ixmdou Urntlewcmaii.

Ooc
edwlth
mile* and fhonsand*
and op, until at length he had
the awful height of nearly 960,000
miles above the ground, suggeeta Sir
Robert Ball in hia ' 'Story of the BMT-
ena." Glancing down at the surface of
that earth, wilch i» at snob a Btapen-
doni depth beneath, he would be able to
see a wonderful birdseye view. ^ :

He would lose, no doubt the detail* 
of towns and villages. The features in 
such a landscape would be whole conti 
nents and whole oceans, in BO far M the 
openings between the clouds would per 
mit the earth's surface to be exposed.

At this stupendous elevation he could 
try one of the most interesting experi 
ments that WM ever in the power of a 
philosopher. He could test whether the 
earth's attraction WM felt at such a 
height and he could measure the 
amount of that attraction. Take for the, 
experiment a cork, a marble, or afcy 
Other object large or small Hold it be 
tween the fingers and let go. Every one 
knows what would happen in such a 
case down here, but it required Sir 
Isaac Newton to tell what would hap 
pen in such a case np there. Newton aa- 
aerta that the power of the earth to at 
tract bodies extends even to this great 
height and that the marble. will faHJ 
This is the doctrine that we can now 
teat

We are ready for the experiment 
The marble is released, and lot onr 
first exclamation ia ona of wonder. In 
stead of dropping instancy, the little 
'object appears to remain suspended. 
We are on the point t>f exclaiming that 
vre must have gone beyond the earth's 
attraction, and that Newton is wrong, 
when our attention is arrested. The 
marble is beginning to move, so sjflwjy 
that at first we have to watch it closely. 
Bat the pace gradually improves, so 
that the attraction is beyond all doubt, 
until gradually acquiring more and 
more velocity the marble, speeds on its 
long journey of 950,000 mile* to the 
earth.

Ate Ifjunma'* Tr*j**t«r Ticket- 
It was on a Summit street trailer, 

and the young mother was absent mind- 
edly gazing on a far off blue capped 
heights and carelessly toying with a 
pink tinted transfer check in her right 
hand. The baby had asked for the pretty 
ticket, but the mother's thoughts were 
busy elsewhere. She kept on looking oat 
over the landscape, evidently in *vbrow& 
study.

"Fares, please!" It waa the conduct 
or. Tbo mother came back to the pres 
ent tense with a jump. 

"I paid my fare onoe." 
".fiomam. yen. didn't, beggin 

pardon."
"Yes I did. I had a trans"  ' 
Just then baby began to gag and grow 

black in the face. And not only black 
but all about her little mouth were re 
markable variegationa in shades of pink. 
The transfer ticket had returned to the 
pulp from which it WM made. The 
mother scooped out what was left of i' 
from Baby's month, thumped the little 
one's back to aid it in recovering its 
breath and then turned a very red face 
toward the conductor in mute inquiry 
M to what was to be done.

The conductor said never a word. He 
merely held out his band.

"Well, I won't pay again. I I I'll 
walk first"

The conductor gave the gripman one 
bell All the passengers looked they 
sympathy as the mother and the varie 
gated little one left the car. Kansas 
City World.

tion. By to toady me 
ase* have beta ttfad

LOOT Trouble, tf 
express and postoffice addi 
T*

day
1806, applied for liceoee to sell malt, 
noun, spirituous and intoiicatiog liqnore 
in the three-story frame hotel building, I 
eoraerof William-street *jod Railroad 
aveuaq, io the towrj of Salisbury, WI? 
eonioo .vnnljr, Maryland. -I 

' " H.-Ul.M>TODD, '

Ettabushetfian.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
' * Oar *took !noiad«* everything o lied tor 
In a mill, be It roller or stone mlH, at Unrest 
price*.

Roller MHI Cfleuiiag Nichim,
BolUof Cloth*, Sbaftio*;, Pol eya, Hangers, 
Qearlnci etc. Give oar eorrafatod fectnf 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR 4 CO.,
B*#imor«. M*

HORSES! The Boat Plaee to 
Boy Horse* la Bal- 
UmonUat

WIUKEL A KJBBT>£ 
MS AKO SM 80CTH PACA 8T«BBT<

>.„ v lit! »" '•*»»"." *vxy^, . They atwayt have from SO to 73 head of Hor- 
Clelk tbe.onty Comnjis»ioner» •«• •»» **«•»« <>• »«»0-

Th» Cbeafett YM Ever Bo«|M.

ABiSOLUTElUY
Pura Animal

Oardt.

Blood
LOSS OF

UVJEHx •MMMf »- ——— — — . —— _. - — —— __ 
JJ Manilas. *e*lr.Brii*«ed, pimply, or blotaby, 

rfmpfe, •erofalotu, or hereditary, 
*•*, ar» BOW speedily cnnd by

©ticura 
Resolvent

o< taoonifarable 
canilT* power. Pwaly ngaU 

and palaubla. It*ppk»Wto
•tt, tot **p*d*llT*M>her«, iiui***, *nd ctUtrjo.

Pennsylvama Railroad.
i, WilmingtM £ lotto. H. f.

.... ..._FUlJ-IMUCtOrTHCaOOD». •-'.£.• ••
Qualities than any other Goods on tke Mtrret.

SBTLt. EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIOHT.

Co,INS
TO E. a ADKINS)

-     Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
.. v' '.i -Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Bash, Doors, Blends, .Brackets.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
EStet JCor«mh*r 18, 18*5.

Train* leave Del mar north bound a* follow*: 
a.m. a.m. p.m »t» 

pflmar...___..II 08 18 OS 
Lenrel—————_h H Tl IS 
84*ft>rd-.————— 1 M 8 * 
v^nAiif _i. IB 87 
Brldcerllle————n 48 8 48 
Greenwood——— tt 61 
Farmlocton—— • 0 69 
Harrlnjlon———— J 22 » 18 
Felloe..... —_....._Q 82 112 
Vlota ..______ _ n tl 
Wood«lde..—.„_ ' n 81 
Wyoming-....——U 44 938 
Dover...„_.__.„_ S 60 9 45
Sytoo...'Zrr."ZZ« 08 10 08.._Oreeoaprloc_ 
Townarod.

321ass

ass

320
080

.t»4l

SO 
401

- - naend—. — 
Mlddletown....._.. S 29 
Ml. Pleaaant——law* -
Bear. __ _
New Ca*tle~J.1._.. 
rarnbqr*t_._.. — 
Wllm tattoo...._ 4 IS
Baltimore....._..a a
Washington.......... 7 40
FhlladeTphla   610

3M 
4 10 
ft IB 
435 
HS3 
f«41 
453 
601cos

fflOi 
6 16 
S3R 
637 
541a 4*
657
  M
  14
• 26 
«M
6 41

858
840
945
751

STtt* WtK'OSPlCIHL DEStfjS JIBE JO 0*D{*.
,r P^jwgrf All Sizes

<f «*'.•%,•«,/ VsjaaiM <*£?C. 4 A. Railway ud N. Y., P. & N. Railreatf

BOX SHOOKS A SPRCIALTY.

10 O 4 16 
10 31 4 24 

fOSO 
1047
10 52 4 41 

no 57
11 07nil
11 10 6 05 
H 85 85) 
1*42 8 15 

1108 551 
. . , ROADS. 

DelajMd. * Va. R. B.-Leave Harrlngloa 
for Franklin City HLSTa. m. week day*; <J8 
p. m. Tneidaya, Tbnnday* and Saturday* 
only. 

Leave Franklin City for Chtncoteofne, (via
•Uwner) 1.43 p. m. week day*.
Leave Harrlngtoo Tor Qeorcetown ana Lew!*
10.37 «, m . 8. 8 p. m. week day*.

Leave To*rn*end tor Centreville 9.20 a. m., 5.30 p. m. week day*.
Delaware and Cneaapeake railroad leave* 

CUytoo for Oxford 9J8 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week day*.

Oamtirldce and SeaforJ railroad. Leave* 
Seafbrd for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week day* 
and 7.0B p. m. Tnndaya, Thanday* and 8at- urmdaj*.
f Rlop* to leave paiaencen from point*'

 oath of Delmar, and to take pacsencen for 
Wllmlaglon and points north.

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to coqdnctor or agent 

or on signal.
8. M. PRBVOST. J. R, WOOD, 
__ Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A,

JTSW YORK, PHILA. t NORFOLK R. R
"CAr» CKAKLB ROUTB." 

Thue Title Is Efftc\ Psy 29 16! 6

EFFECT ON THE GENERAL WHO COM 
MANDED AT THAT POINT.

Paaabertoe) ITiilsjaiil and To«*r Bkrttee I» 
• Lower Baak — HI* Tamlly Won 
Wcoltby " j«——t—. aad He Wla* 
DMBherited Whc* H* Joteed the 8*oth.

•I

,_______- ^ ___^rfl_

Worried,

Per Cent FLOUR 
Saved on ^^•^•^M^HB

Tan Spate Ora !>•*•• Kr*a,
These spots are believed to afford aa 

example of protective markings perpet 
uated by natural selection. They aeem 
to have been acquired at a comparative 
ly recent period, when the dog bad be 
come semidomeoticated. The original 
dog was red and did not pooeM the*»
 pots. When be slept, he hid himaelf 
from possible enemies, but this the
 emidomesticated dog could not always 
do. Now, when the color changed by 
domestication and selected breeding, 
and dogs became pied and black, those 
which bad spots over their eyes would 
look when asleep a* though .their eyes 
were open and still on wttqh, 
fore tbeir cnemle* would bf
and flHtf would b* lefts liaUa to| 
ed daring sleep than dog* which had 
no such spots. Thus they survived and 
transmitted tbeir peculiarity to theiz 
offspring. Theee spots are supposed to 
be the most, if not the only, ponua 
Dent markings on dogs. San Francisco 
Chronicle. . ...

Nl««<y For Cent

Of all the veopie nead.to t»4e » court* 
of Hood's Strsaparllla at this Majon to 
prevent that rundown and debilitited 
condition which invites d_mu*. The 
money invested in half a dozen bottle* 
of Hood's Saraaparilla will come back 
with large returns in the health and ri- 
g>r of bodv and strength of nerve*.

Ho jd't Pills •raewr to 
lake, easy to operate. Cure all tirer ilia. 
25c

TonaVelh aearonnd o« want religion, 
He nioM. chew them what tt to.

! or Over Fifty T«ar*
Mis \Vinslow'« Soottiiog Syrup has been 
osetl by millions of mothers for thrlr 
childrro white terthla^ with per ec| 
Buccem 1> • M>tbr* the cliild, sofiena the 
gum*, allays all pain; cures wind colic, 
and is the be-t rrmmiy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty fiv«« crnl> a Ixillle _ f

The «Ufll is ixwllifcofelioii whcfnj e 
lo >ks moat like a sheep. ,

If the molasses and butter to be and 
ia gingerbread be heated together to Al 
most toe boiling poiiit before being 
stirred in with the other ingoing**, 
the cak* will be inptored. '

Ken rocky'§ factories employ 86,6ft 
hands, and aend out annually a 
wined at $H8,7lo,8«7.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills,
ARE YOU
BANKRUPT,.,,,,]*,
constitution underminedby ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, oc 
physical capital aU gqne, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver P^s wjU.curje^you. 
For*sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and a|l kindred diseases.; v ~*
Tutt's Liver Pills 

an absolute cure.

Wash burn Cosby's Gt-old Medal Flour
t'i J KNOWN TUB WORLD OVEB.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

BINEHART, CHIIOS & BRI66S,.Millers' Agt, 
r424 N. Howard Street, - ,- Baltimore, M

Belt i r than an; Flour maitn In Maryland. 
O*t ten p-rreni l«w>. Will make lo per 
cent mom brrail. Sold cheap lot ca»h onlv.

a$>T*C<irie»[>'iii<ynee  oliritrd.

SOUTH BOCHD TRAINS.
No. B7 Ho. * No. M No. 45

l«a-e p. m. a. <n. a. m.
New York.-.   ... 8 00 8 00
Washington............. 6 40 7V)
Baltimore.........__ 6 4> . 86)
Philadelphia (Iv......11 10 7 2~> ]'i 20
Wllmlngtdn....___U fi6 8 IS 11 S
_________ p. m. a. m. a m.

t 40

Leave a. m. a. : 
Delmar———....... 1 »
Haltabory......__ 808
FruKland.;... ........
Eden......_........
LoretU.......... ..
Prince** Anne..... S 29 « »
KlnfsCreek ....... S»
Coeten......... _ _.
Pooomoke......_. S 49
Tuley ___.___ 4 88 
Eartville .._....._ I 31
ChertUo———..... 5 45
Dap* Charlea, (arr. 5 66 
Cape Charier, (ire. S 06 
Old Point Com fort. 8 00 
Norfolk.-..!_.._.. 9 00 
Port*mooU»._(ajT- 9 10 

a. m.

a. m. 
11 S7 
11 63
11 59
12 M 
12 11 
1220 
19 SS 
12 SS

p. m 
1 SI 
206

a. m. p. m.

224
sss
24* 
S4T 
4 18 
4 « 6-« 
6 10 7<* 
8« 
8 16 

P. m.

NoaTH BOCKO TBJLtn. 
: No. 82 No. 2 N0.92NO.M

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street, t  ;' r i" U'

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to " .

WM. H.

FARM MACHINERY.

a. m.
New YorK..;————— 7 4X 
Wa»blOfton___.. 7 M 
Baltimore...—........ 6 28
Philadelphia ()T...._ S 16
Wilmlnftoa.. 4 16 

a. m.

p. m. 
808
I 41 

12 8S 
1385
II 17 
p. m.

p. m. 
8 X 
8 IS 
«5> 
600 
60S

p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth____ 6,85 
Worlblk...........__. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Cbarlea_.(arr t SO 
Cap* Chari<»._(lve t 40 
Cnerlton_;____. 160 
Eartvtlle....... ....10«
Ta*l«y_............11 of
Pooomoke.._._,_.11 6R 
Gotten..._ ,,,„,,,, . 
KlDc**Cr*ek..........ll 10
Frinoee* Anne—..19 90 
loretto_.__. _.. 
Kden_,_«...'_. ._ 
Froltland...........
SalUbnry......___.19 48
Delmar.———..(arr 1 00 

a.m.

a,ra. a.m.

686
0 40

6 10
< IK 
«40 
6 K2 
701 
7 1' 
7 18 
7 80 
800 

a. m.

a. m 
78D 
74 
840

1045
10 S^
11 OB 
II IS 
19 IS
i n

iw

909
990

p.m.

V

eceived two
farm

CriaJeU Bruek.
No. 101 No. 146 No. 137

: a. m. p. m. a. m.
Prlooea* Anne_(lr • 8C 9 91
Kin*/* Creek———644 9 <9 1110
WertoVer....'.——— • » 966 11 95
Klngwon. ..;..._„• 51 810 1136
Marion..————_«W t 80 II SO
Hopewell____A 7 01 (40 19 00
CrUfl«ld....._-(ar?7 16 400 1916

a. m. p. m. p. m.

NoJlt No.191 No. 
, a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

Ortefleid——. . -(Iv 5 80 7 46 12 38 
Hopewell————. 6 38 7 65 
sfartosj———i—— 6 49 8 10 
KlantOD „.....„._. 5 O 8 80 
Weatorer....J——— S 11 SB 
King** Cmek._rarr S 25 9 30 
Prlneea* Anne (arr 8 62

a. m. a, m.

1248
13 H 
108 
I 18 
IS3

1 39
p. m.

Traqtjn

» i J 
f o H

Rakes, 
Cultivators,: . , 

Spikes, ;
Cutters, . - 

Binders Twine.

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

•T atop* for paMenren on ilxnal or nolle* 
to oondoetor. Bloomtown I* "7" itatlon tor 
train* 10.74 and 7». I Dally. J Dally, eioept 
8andaj. *

Pullman Bvflktt Parlor Can on day ezpreee tralni and Sle«plnr Can on nlcbt «zpnM 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and

Alladelphli Bontb-boDDd Sleeping Oar ao- 
eevlbk to.pMwnfen at UtOO p. m.

Berth! In Ihe North-boand PblladelphU 
Sleeping Oarretalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
B.B.OOOKB R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l PaM. * Frt. A«t. ' Sopt.

S. LUBIN
OFnCIAM, 

UMler Mew Muw|MM«L
EYE fTTRAIM the caoas of 

headache* aid nerroai trou 
ble*.

_, ——— ...jleh serve* to IrrllaU tbe eye •will mdnee headache and nervoo» trouble*.
The itraln oaoeed by the want of proper 

rlamrr 1* the moat heqaent, and (lane* 
tbooltf alwayi be leleetedbe an expert who 
(tally nodernand* tb« pbystoloty of light.

Tnoae mflvrlnf from headache, nerrooa- 
new or pain In tie eye* are Invited to call 
and have their eye* tented. 
KXAMIHATIOIf OF TH« KTBS FRBK.

JOHN E. TSIBLER,Prop.
« We*t Lezlngton 8L, BALTIMORE, MD.

In an address at Sad Antonio, Tox., 
the Hon. John H. Reagan said:

"While I am speaking of matters 
connected with the war which have not, 
to far as I know, gone into history, I 
desire to do an act of justice to the 
memory of Lieutenant General John O. 
Pemberton, who was in command at 
Vicksbnrg when that city was surren 
dered. He, with the balance of his com 
mand, was paroled after their surren 
der. The great strategic importance of 
Vicksbnrg, commanding as it did the 

river, and the loss of which 
y bisected the territory of 

the Confederacy by the line of that riv 
er, was so important and was so keenly 
felt by our people thai it caused deep 
regret and great dissatisfaction, and 
many of the people questioned the fidel 
ity of General Pemberton to onr cause. 
It is of this that I wish specially to 
speak in justice to his memory.

"He was a citizen of the state of, 
Pennsylvania and a major of the feder 
al army when the war broke oat His 
mother lived in Philadelphia and was 
wealthy. He bllieved the people of the 
south were in the right and that their 
cause was just and determined to enter 
the Confederate service. He notified his 
mother of his intention, saying to her 
that he was a military man, and that 
hia age would require him to partici 
pate in the war, and that he could not 
afford to risk his life in a cause which 
he believed to be unjust. His mother 
protested against this course and threat 
ened to disinherit him if he persisted 
in it

" you may well understand what a 
trial it must have been to him to refuse 
to comply with his mother's wish and 
to separate himself from his own section 
of the country, greatly the .stronger, 
and unite with the weaker section, plac 
ing his life at stake because of his con 
scientious conviction of duty. On his 
merits as an officer he rose to the rank 
of lieutenant general in the Confederate 
service, and on account of the confl-' 
denoe of the president in his ability and 
fidelity to oar cause he was pat in com~ 
mand of the important military position 
of Vicksburg. :

"After he was exchanged as a prisoner 
and released from his parole I Was with 
President Davis in his office when Gen 
eral Pemberton called on him and stated" '', 
that the discontent on account of the 
fall of Vicksburg hod destroyed his use 
fulness, in high command and made it 
proper for him to resign his commission 
of lieutenant general, which he then 
did, and he asked to be assigned to the 
rank of lieutenant colonel of artillery 
in the regular army of the Confederacy. 
The president, with expressions of sym 
pathy and regret, accepted his resigna 
tion as lieutenant general, and he waa 
assigned to his line rank of lieutenant 
colonel of artillery. This was the only 
instance during the war of an officer 
voluntarily resigning a high rank in the 
army and asking for service in a lower 
one.

"Not long after this General Butler, 
in command of the Federal forces, mov 
ing a portion of the army from the 
south to the north side of the James 
river, with a large force attempted to 
capture the city of Richmond. Our line 
of works in front of him was defended 
by a number of siege batteries and by 
infantry. The principal attack was by 
field batteries on the line of the Wil- 
liamsburg road. Lieutenant. Colonel 
Pemberton waa in command of our bat 
teries, which covered that line of ap 
proach and in the immediate front of 
the Federal batteries. Colonel Preston 
Johnson of the president's staff and I, 
on bearing the heavy firing, rode out to 
where we could witness the contest, 
We saw Pemberton standing on the 
parapet of the battery on the Williams- 
burg road, fully exposed to the most 
terrific fire of shot and shell, giving di 
rections to his command. Seeing this, 
we feared that the disaster at Vicks 
bnrg and the criticisms to which he had 
been subjected were causing him to seek 
relief in death. This supposition may 
have been unjust to Mm, and his pur 
pose may simply have been to encourage 
his comrades.

"On my return from prison in 1865, 
.in going from Richmond to Columbia, 
a C, I met General Pemberton on 
the can at Greensboro, N. G., and 
learned that he, too, was going to Co 
lombia to see Mr. Trenholm, the late 
secretary of the treasury, his object, as 
he told me, being to try to borrow mon 
ey from Mr. Trenholm to enable him to 
get on a farm as a means of support to 
his family. I inquired of him if he un 
derstood farmings He said he had no 
experience in fanning; that he had no 
profession but that of engineer, and 
that there was no opening for him in 
that line, and he saw no other way of 
supporting his family except on a farm. 
He was then in a destitute 'condition 
financially. I said to him that I under 
stood hia fairnly in Philadelphia was 
wealthy and asked him if they knew 
of his condition. His answer was, in 
character with his past actions, that 
they did not and never should know it

tired  overworked   sleeple«tnei» j
gloomy nervous. Nervous prostra 

tion?. No Dys 
pepsia Indigestion. 
Dr. Deane's Dys 
pepsia Pills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
almost the only 
medicine that win. 

Aumpk*Ob*BaHednw(brlh>a*i>e. For
uk *t dSijfcu'., «c. «ad s=c. Wb&e wnpper V
coottip*ted7yeil<nr IT bowel* an loo**.

DR. J. A. DEANS CO., Kiopton, N. Y.

ft IE. CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAN 
TIC HAILWAY COMPANY. 

, of Baltimore.
*-' "- RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect JULO 29, IBM 
Steamer connection! between Fler 4 Light St. 

Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway 
dlvlaionat Clalborne. 

WectBoand. 
tMall tBxp. {A.CCO. 

m-m. pjn. p.m. 
Ocean City_...Iv 7 40 * « s 00 
Berlin..     .. 7 H 4 U • S 15 
8t Martlna..-.. 7 6fl 6 OJ « 5 20 
Whaleyvllle.  8 06 5 09 5 J7
New Hope——— 8 10 
Wlllard*.____. 8 IS 
PltUTllle,....__ 8 19
Panonibarg-.-... 8 14 
Waliton*_........ « 37
SalUbury.....__ g 41
Roetairalklo.... g 48
Hebron............ 853
MardelaSprings 9 01 
Vienna————.._ 8 W 
Reed'* Grove._ 8 is 
Rhodesdale...... .. 8 22
Eunals......_._..
Hurlock*......._ 9 31
Ellwood........._ 9 33
LlncheaUr.........
Prerton.........  o 43
Bethlehem___ 9 49 
Eaatoa———......10 06
Bloomfleld...__..lo lu 
Klrkbam—.;—10 II 
Koyal Oak....—JJ 18
Rlvenlde_.._-.lo 21 
St. Michael*_..10 28 
Harper*........_10 SI
McDanlels..........10 m
Clalborne....._.10 5')
Baltimore.......ar 2 00

S 31

fc«r ....—— /
!._..-_.. _U 14 
:s_..........p 21

a.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 7 00
Clalborne.....__10 15
McDanIcls..........lO 19
Harper*_..........10 a
SU Mlcbaela.......lO 2S
Riverside—.——10 SI 
Royal Oik....—— 10 35
Klrkham........... 10 39
Bloomfleld..._10 4< 
Ba*ton .. _........lu U
Bethlehem..._ 11 06 
Pre»ton..........._. 11 10
Llnchcster 
Ellwood 
Hurlocks 
EnoallH..... ..._
Rhode*dale........ll 28
Reed's Grov*..._Jl SS 
Vienna....— ......11 38
MardelaSprlngail 45 
Hebron-.... .......11 53
Rockawalklng*...!! 56 
Salisbury............12 (*
  ' ' _ 12 1« 

........12 2U
Pltwvllle_......12 25
Wlllards....',.__U 30
New Hope.._.....12 sa
Whaleyvllle ......12 34
81, Martin*.........12 *>
Berlin....._.......12 48
Ocean Clty......ar 1 W

a.m.

Eaat Bound. * 
tMall fEi. i&cco'.

p.m.
4 10
7 30
735
7 »
7 45
748
751
757
802
8 11
8 as
8 33

8 37
845

853 
8 57 
901 
9 13 
920 
923 
035 
1) 43 
»47 
BS3 
9S6 

10(0 
10 03 
10(B 
1018

665 
659 
708 
7 OB 
711 

•7 IS 
71»T*;
731 
7 47 
7S4
768
769 
807 
8 11 
8 15 
820 
S30 
8 40 
863 
858 
013 
920 
924 
982 
9 art 
941 
951 
946 

10 Ut 
10 IS1030

t Dally except Saturday *nd Sunday.
i Dally except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAINS. .
Ea*t bound: Leave Baltimore 8JO a. m.. 

HalUbnry 11JS. arrive Ocean City 12.30. Kven 
IDK train leaves Baltimore 2 p. m. SaHabary 
6.16. arrived Ocean City 7.^0. Local train !«**<*_ 
Clalborne 5^'5 p. m. Salisbury 7.'-2,  arrive! 
Ocran City 8.40

West Bound: Ocean City 6.45 a. m. Sal la- 
bury 7.46 arrive* In Baltimore 1 p. m. After 
noon train leave* Ocean City 1 JO. BalUbsry 
1 59, arrives In Baltimore 9.10.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
East Bound: Leave* Baltimore* a.m., Salis 

bury 11.48, arrive Ocean City 12 30. Local train 
leaves Clalborne &io, f»iisbury 9.12, arrives 
Ocean City lO.li

West Bound: Local Express leave* Ocean 
City 4.3", Salisbury MO. arrives Baltimore 
10.45. Ooean City Special, leave* Ocean City 
5.15, Salisbury 6.01, arrives Baltimore la45,
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager-
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand Pass.ARt.

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

W1COMIOO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Monte. ' 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave* Salisbury; 'JO o clock p.m. evtry Mon 
day, Wedneiday and Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Qnantico, Dames Quarter, 
Collins', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Winga^e'e Point. 

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock nut 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light "treet. every Tneiday, Then- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land 
ings named, arriving at Salisbury *4 * o'clock 
oezlmornln..

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y-, P. * N, R, FL

Rate* of rkre between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, f 1.50; second 0*««*,$1J25; state 
room*, tl; meals, 50c. Free berths on board;

For other Information write to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager

241 South street, Baltimore, Md.
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent,

803 Light St. Baltimore, Mi.
Or to W. s. Oordv. Agent. BalUbnry, M d. "

JTDNM * CO. an 
OMcM buieau for aau

From this we can understand the 
injustice of the criticisms to which he 
had been subjected. I saw him no more, 
but have since learned that he died in 
Philadelphia, and from this fact tnut 
that he became reconciled with his fam 
ily. I learned from President Davis the 
facts relating to General Pemberton'» 
leaving his home and.entering the Con 
federate service."

L»reert(*roUUooof «ny *eJentifla paper In the

S^-ggKS^^^iSBSBS.
Kniuuna,]

R. Humphreys office.-

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
sjj? ''v. .'($u<fces*or to Humphreys & THghman)

ATT?.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that W. Torpin 

Phillips, bap on this 11 day of Jaw, 
1896 appKeJ for license to sell malt, 
vinons, spirilooos and intoxicating liq 
nors in the three etory frame building 
known a* the Mardela Springs Hotel 
aitoated on the sooth aide of ilaln street 
in Uie town of Mardela Soring", Wicom-
ico county. Md

H. LAIRBTODD, 
Clerk of County Caminitsionen 

Wteomlco county.

"Julia, I never see yon at funerals."
"No; when I go, I always cry harder

than the widow, and that makes people
think I was in love with the man." 
Chicago Record. ____ . -t |  

Saw ata (Ms KM «C
Bernard is a knowing 

foxM are much tormented by fleas, bat 
when the infliction becomes too severe 
they know how to get rid of the insects. 
They gather from the bark of tree* 
moss, which they carry to a stream that 
deepens by degrees. Here they enter the 
water, still carrying the moss in their 
month*, and going backward, begin- 
ning from the end of their tails, they 
advance till the whole body, with the 
exception of the month, is entirely im 
mersed. The fleas, daring this proceed- 
ing, have rushed, in rapid haste to the 
dry pan*, and finally to the moss, and 
the fox, when he has, according to hia 
oalotilatlnn, allowed sufficient time for 
all the fleas to take their- departure, 
quietly opens his month. The

Mott Improved Wood Working.

MACHINERY*

••^•Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality fo» : - . •.

PLAHIMS MILLS. SASH, DOOH9,

BLINDS, FUKN1TUEB, , 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondenee 

Solicited. Address,

No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phil*.

MTCKTMOTMNUL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.

FOR A£*L OROPS.

«wv«|fe flu* ft*.

Fid r^^8 fpta! W u m p h re v s
Salisbury, Mary rand.

Oft LOW'S BOOK FREE

WANTED
Knerfellc, reliable men to aollrli order* for 

Nor»ery BUX-K. Permanent employment. 
Good pay. Varletle* eipeelally adapted to 
the Molh. Block warranted true to name 
Write at onoe foi term*'and territory. 

THE R. O. CHASE COMPANY,,
South F»OD Square. Philadav, Pa,

floats off down the stream with its bar- 
den of fleas, and when it is oat of jump 
ing reach the fox finds its way to the 
bank much relieved. Exchange.

Bteech mm* tie Arfatocney. 
It is told of the late Baron Hindi 

that be once expressed his contempt for 
the aristocracy in forcible terms. It Was 

Tn his Paris residence, formerly the 
property of the Empress Eugenia. At 
 ne of his magnificent entertainments 
Hiraob stood at the top of the staircase, 
and, looking down, on the procession cdt 
princes; dnkes'and marquises who were 
straggling np the stairs to greet him, 
he turned to his son and said, "Twenty 
yean hence all these people will be 
either onr sons-in-law or onr con 
cierges." __________ i

Incase of a mistake arising from a 
too liberal chum made by a patentee to 
more than he is entitled to, there may 
sometimes be a reissue of a patent, when

WE BUUiME EYES n>ff!

CVCS DONTYOU THINK TOUR _._ __ 
NEED EXAMINATION? 

•»f Doi

sfBelb<«TTTnMie«XJmtn(r IiIAMASTA^glMM. whlrh by «s.*ndwHai«i«ie«iniimCT>i»<hy

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CORKS Rkeamatb**, Hcarmlcht,
*fi & folle,

BO fraudulent dea%a or intention is dis 
covered. ,

Swallows have been met with at sea 
over 1,000 miles from any land. They 
were probably driven from land by 
itnrmH.

Prie», 2&e, >«r kottte. Saami* kMtlc, tOe. 
Boldbrnealna. Kanofitetaml oaty by

N. J. HAOKKTT A C«K,^

——HACKEH'S
Far TMT

Ta*e •• "her. Ue. ««rl».i«r*mcc.

Hbnted-ta idea
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FOE LITTLE FOLKS. Highest of all io Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report
Salisbury Cardt.

NO. H. WALLER
4TJOR1EY-MT-LAV,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

unpt attention to collection* and all 
boil oca*.

[ACHINERY!
Prompt

Mitcellaneou,

Hood's
Restore full regular action 
ot the bowels, do not Irri 
tate or Inflame, but leave 
all the dtllnte dicntivr or- 
ftsnfcm ID prrferl condition. Try then. 3ft rents. 
Prepared onlj by C. 1. Hood * Co-. Lows-it SUu.

Pills

IF YOU WISH W) 
JRCHASE MACHINERY

Call on or write to

CHEAP

irier Bros, for LOw Prices
We have the beet Thresher*. Engines and 
aw Mills OD the market for the prtir aod 

Jmntee satisfaction In ever; caf-c. We sue 
>agenU for Friea, Co.'s Traction Engines 

|nd other machinery. Have on liana for 
amedlale delivery:

Established 1844. 
Franx C. Bolton. Lee£.BoltOB.

BOLTON BROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed Paint*.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.

MACHINERY OILS,
Tar, Oakum, Pitch Engineer's, M«chin<- 

isls, Steamship and Railiray Supplies.

418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PBATT 8T., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WOMAN'S WORLP;
CO'UONEL

a R*gJm«a» of 
Wfclto Off BwkstaMl rigfata Tor    ! 
Near the town of Vnelta Abajo, iti 

the province of Matansas, in Cuba, 
Adele Asiny de Pilotro lives on the es 
tate that has been tbe heritage of her 

for a number of generations.
Two years ago she lived a prosaio 

enough life as the wife of a colonel in 
the Spanish army. Now she bears the 
title of colonel herself; but, while her 
husband leads a flying column of royal-

Auditor's Notice.
All person* having claims against the es 

tate of WlillsT. Insley. No. M Insolvencies, 
are hereby notified to die the same with me

1 Ode U-lioroe power Traction Engine, near- inew, with Thresher and all belt* ready i with the voucher* thereof duly antbentleav 
wort, WO.

One new g-borcc power portable engine nn 
heels, wiib Thresher and all belt* cotn- 

klete, $100. 
I One 33-borse power return tabular ste*l 
oiler, K90.

[ One second hand thresher. In perfect work- 
( order, $100.

One second h*nd Sagle Engine 25 hone 
rer. nearly BCW and complete, $150.

G-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, HD.

ed, according to lair, on or before the 20th 
day of July next, as 1 shall on that day 
at my office In Salisbury prooeeed to dlatrlb- 
bute the sald'.estaU among the persons there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DA8H1 ELL, Auditor.

hEO C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

/-VRDER NISI. ___

' Jay Williams, assignee ofZaddock P. Whar- 
ton. vs. Anna M. E. Anderaou

In the Circuit Court for WJeomleo County. 
In Equity Xn. ItMS. May term, 188ft.

1 Ordered that the sale of the i>roperty men 
tioned In these proceed ing* and Ibedlslribo-

i tlon therein made and reported by Jay
; Williams, acsignee be rat)Bed stod con 

firmed, un.'en cause to the contrary thereof 
be stiown on or before the 7th day of Beptem-

', berneit, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In come newspaper printed )u Wl-

  cnmlco county once In taen of three suecna- 
Ive week* before the flrst day of August

, next. The report stales the amount of sale* 
to b« $1401.00.

JA8. T. TBOITT, Clerk. 
Trnc Copy. Te*' : JAS. T. TKD1TT. Clerk.

-: EMBALMING :-
  A.XDALI,  

1 TJ 3ST B E. -A. X. "W-O H, IK1 

%vrill Receive Prompt Attention.

Robes and State Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

IA1N ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.
Has for sale a nice 
line ol American 
Watche*, both Wal- 
tharn and Elgin 
makes. This Is the

( place to buy a bar 
gain In wat< Lea. All 
guaranteed .'U>"g1ve , 
satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry  
big liargalns are of- 

__ fered.
AH kind' watcher, clocks and Jewelry re- 

Irnlred at shortest notice. All wor« griaran- ' 
I teed lORivo Ksiiffsctlon. Y->u «an always do , 
I well to as 11 and see A. W. Woodcock before

Notice to Creditors
1 Levin B. Newton vs. Hl» Creditor*.

No. Insolvents, Circuit Court Wieomleo 
county.

To the creditors of I«r1n B. Newton:
Take notice that Levin H. Newton of Wl- 

conilco oounly. state ol Maryland, an Ins >l- 
venl debtor. liuvluK filed his petition to be 
discharged from all his debts »nd liabilities 
under the Insolvent Laws of the »talle of 
Maryland, and-cCr-Ii a petition being tnow 
pending, a meeting <>f the creditors nf »nch 
Insolvent debtor « 111 be he'd on lhe£7th day 
of June, Ifdg. al 10 o olooK a. m. at the (,mce of 
.'ag.T.Tmltt, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wl- 
comlcooountr, for Ihe purpose of proof ol 
cloims, propoundiut! of interrofpilories and 
the selection of permanent trustee or trustees 

JAS E. ELLEOOOD. 
Preliminary Trustee.

NOTICE.
Office ol the Hoard of Supervisor* of Elections 

fur Wicomlcu County.

This Is to five notice that the line*of Divla-
ion ofTyaskln IHntrlct Into two voting pre 
cincts are as follows- Beginning on the Nan- 
tlcoke Klver at the mouth of A. H

[Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.)

HARD MUD FREE BURfflHG

WHITE ASH GOAL
Also Floor, Feed Stuff, Cora, Oats, Hay

•Lao*, Hair, Cement, Platter, 
-4- ' sW Fertilizers.

>D the* Nan 
..__ ... ... _..... _.__... Williams'
lane, thence l>v and with said lane to boundry 
at the South-fiast corner of Hrnry J. Jone*' 
lot, thence by aod with the division line be 
tween the lands of Jarue* Cordry and Ueo, K. 
ft-J. Collier to ibeCoonty road leading from 
Tyaskln to White Haven near the Episcopal 
Church, i hence by and with the said County 
road to Trinity M. K. Church, .hence with 
County road In a Southerly direction to the 
landing of Captain H. J. White or New Road 

  Landlne on Wlcomtco River. 
I ' Division of Salisbury District Into two rot- 
, Ing precincts a» follows:. Beginning at the 
: Grist mill of Mr. George W. Leonard, thence 

by and with the said mill stream to Naylor's 
' Mill I>am. thence by and with the pnbllcroad 

leading We* i from the said Naylor' Mill D«m 
i via school house No- 2, to the County road 

leading from Salisbury to Spring Hill.
The old voting placea In each district will 

be known as precinct No. 1, and the new vot> 
Ing places as precinct No. 2.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
H. T. EVANS, 
JNO. W. WIMBRO W. 

Te»f I. L. PRICE, Clk. Supervisor*.

JDST RECEIVED
A XEW LIXE OF

[WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

ct from manufacturer, such as gold nl ed 
Watt-hes, gent's gold niled Chains, gold a,od 
ail ver Ca8 Buttons, Btlct PI A, Thimble*, etc

HAROLD JT. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeioder.

MalikBtreet. SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

SEC8ND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

YEAH E.VDJSG APHIL 30, 1S96.

ASSETS. 
Balance due on Mortgage*...........  £17 713 SO
LORDS to Stockholders...........
Furniture and Fixtures.... 
Kxpensc Account...... ... 
Interact paid on Deposits. 
Cash In Bank.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLED & HEARN?

LIABILITIES. 
   {-esJd-up Stock...........  ...43S 800 00

1 Paid on Current Stock_.- 18 081 65 $&1 821 «5 
Depovna».«_.M.»«....»..»..._ ...._._ 757 00
Interest on Mortgage*....  2 «8 96
Int. on Paper Dlsc't..... ... S» 73
Entrance Fee*......  .. ..... 1ST 25"
Fine*________...__ _.... 81 7*
Surplus bronghl from 18K_ 112 68 IS 170 41

»M7*OB

Quarters on Main Street, In the Bo*l 
Uentre ofSaJUbnry. Everything 

clean, cool aod airy.

Ha: i eat with artistic ele*a»oe, and ai 
BABY, SMOOTH, aod ,

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke.

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAIJ.SBORY. MD.

SUtemeat of E*r»i»os and Expenes.

EARNINGS. 
Oro** Earnings a* per Statement......_J3 170 41
Accrued Interest on County Levy   at «7

EXPENSES. 
1 nteresl paid on Depo*ll*....._...... t
Fxpenaeacc'l. Paid  ._.__,  SS9S U 
Expense Aoc't Incurred-....   SCO OB
6 per c*ut Dividend to Stockholder*, 
gnrpln*__.__.__._....... __

13 197 08

786 15
2 1» W

177 71

Respectfully Submitted
THOS. PKBRY, 
J. I). PRICE,

ACBITOKS

OOLOXKL ADELE PTLOTBO.

1st soldiers, S«nor» Pilotro commands a 
regiment of 200 men who are fighting 
in the army of the Cuban republic.

Husband and -wife are operating in 
the same district. They arc likely at 
any time to face each other as enemies 
at the beads of their respective com 
mands.

Senora Pilotro is the only woman 
fighting for Cuban liberty who holds a 
commission aa an officer. The honor 
was conferred npon her by Commander 
In Chief Gomes because she organized 
and equipped the troop which she com 
mands.

The Spanish colonel, her husband, 
has known for years of her separate 
ideas, bnt that never disturbed their 
loving relations.

The Pilotro estate is famed for its 
mineral springs. There are caves all 
over the property, in which the patriot* 
secreted arms and munitions of war in 
preparation for the uprising that result 
ed in the present war.

Senora Pilotro has not engaged in a 
battle, but she has managed to keep the 
district to which eho is assigned well 
cleared of Spanish troops.   Boston 
Globe. ___________

The Barefoot Boy.
"Hay I go barefooted, mamma?" 

This has been the cry of the small boy  
yes, and the girl, too for several weeks. 
Who does not remember the joy and 
sense of freedom when this permission 
was granted in the spring. The feet and 
legs were soon browned, the toes stub 
bed a little, and sometimes tied up for 
a day or two, but what mattered this so 
long as there were no shoes or stockings 
to worry about? Then there was a sug 
gestive limp, but it was not long until 
the feet became hardened and accustom 
ed to the bare ground and sharp stones. 
Healthy? Look at the village boy, 
bounding and leaping, swimming and 
running. Why, certainly it is healthy. 
There is an old farmer who lives not 
far from this city a man of the old 
school who says in the most emphatic 
terms that children cannot grow if they 
wear their shoes in the summer. How 
can they grow, says he, unless they 
touch the ground? No more than cab 
bage and corn. Louisville Cotnmer- 
«i.l       

Milk keeps from souring longer in a 
 hallow pan than in a milk pitcher.

Dcwbte T«tb To* 8*i**wr Girl*.
Eastern girls all last summer at New 

port wore a regulation veil the color of 
the sailor, and tied it neatly in the back 
to keep stray hairs in place and give it 
a general finish and touch of the becom 
ing. A second veil of brown chiffon 
was worn loosely over thj^ like a val 
ance, to protect the skin, and was pin 
ned in the back so that the ends could 
fall over the hair almost to the nape of 
the neck. This will undoubtedly be the 
fashion again, as there is a cause for it; 
but: of course, it ij too early to the sea 
son' to assert it positively, a* sailors 
have scarcely made their appearance ex 
cept ' in the shops. In order to have a 
pinkish complexion some women wtar 
a veil of pink tulle under the regular 
veil, which certainly gives the desired 
result, without being visible through 
the' outer veil New York Advertiser.

* May B*.
JJpeakfaig not of mannal work, but the 

higher lines of business and of the pro 
fessions, the American girl of 1806 can 
be an executor and administrator of es 
tates, a trustee of property, a college 
president or professor, an expert ac 
countant, a cashier, a druggist, a tele 
graph or telephone operator, a stenog 
rapher and typewriter, a typesetter, 
proofreader or newspaper reporter or 
editor, a dentist or doctor, a minister, 
a lawyer, a lecturer, a painter or artist, 
an architect, a sculptor, an author.

All these she can be and equal her 
brightest brother and beat the average. 
If .she handles other people's money, 
she unconsciously enrolls herself as a 
member of the "Never Steals," and the 
cardinal rule of the organisation ha« 
yet to be broken. New York Press,

TWO DI6COVERIES.

Food 0om«UilBC IB tfc 
TTM. bnt It Want 8w**jt.

"Ob, grandma!" exclaimed Blanche 
breathlessly, "gnta what I 'scovered up 
in the big pear tree this morning?"

Grandma pat on her spectacles) aad 
tried to look very wise. "Is it MOM- 
thing to eat?" she asked.

" Yes, " answered Blanche quickly, 
"part of it is."

"And is it sweet?" continued grand 
ma.  

"Just as sweet'as sugar," declared 
Blanche,

"Then I guess it's a big, bouncing 
Bartlett pear," said grandma, smiling.

But Blanche shook her head. "You. 
haven't guessed it right at all,"she

Next to lace, ribbon is seen in quan 
tities upon many of the newest gowns. 
f£ is such a graceful mode of decoration 
and is so very adaptable that even the 
uninitiated may use it with success, 
provided they are not skimpy with it 
A ribbon trimming with skimpy little 
bows is ruinous to the loveliest gown. 
The making of a bow is no little art; 
and if one has not a leaning that way it 
is better to use some other form of trim 
ming or have them made by the mil- 
Hner. Rosettes are much simpler and 
easier to manage and in many oases are 
jnite as smart as the bow would be.

There is a decided dwindling of the 
sleeves on the most correct of Parisian 
tailor gowns, but for evening and dressy 
afternoon toilets there is a full single 
puff. On demidruis gowns the wrinkled 
portion of the sleeve is encroaching up 
ward on the region of the puff, which 
indignantly asserts itself in a little com 
pact globe about the shoulders or gives 
way with good grace to the single, dou 
ble or triple frill. If only we are able

E be kept from going to extremes in 
io matter of frills, it will prove a pret- 

fy change of fashion.   New York Post.

If the face becomes badly turned 
through wheeling in a high wind, rub 
it with olive oil and vaseline or cover 
jtbe face with cloths dipped in warm 
water containing bicarbonate of soda, 
 Which is both healing and cooling. ~

A convenience designed for country 
 louses where no ioe is to be had is a 
large covered pail lined with charcoal. 
In this pail, if kept in a cppl place, wa 
ter is said to remain as fresh and cool as 
if just taken from the well.

Miss May Abraham, the new Eng 
lish superintendent of factory inspect 
ors, is a beautiful woman of the Semitic 
type. She began her career as Lady 
Dilke's private secretary.

"Dear, dear, met" ATnlatny^ grand 
ma thoughtfully: "whatever can it be? 
I think yon will have to tell me, 
Blanche."

"I'm not going to just yet," said 
Blanche, " 'cause maybe if I tell yon a 
few more things you can guess it Part 
of it is a house, and something lives in 
it, and they can fly."

"Perhaps it's a b-i-r-d,",suggested 
Aunt Nan.

Blanche laughed and laughed. "Why, 
it's 'most as good as a puzzle,"she
 aid. "Do, yon ever eat birds, Aunt 
Nan?"

"Bakes alive, no!" exclaimed Aunt 
Nan decidedly.

"Supposing we go out and take a 
look at your puzzle," said grandpa, as 
he folded up his paper. 
, So they all went quickly down the 

narrow garden walk and stopped beside 
the tall green pear tree. "Don't yon see 
it?" asked Blanche excitedly. "That 
great gray bee's nest away up near the 
top. And don't you see the yellow <>ee« 
buzzing and buzzing around every 
where? Don't you see them, grandpa?"

"No," said grandpa slowly, "I don't. 
There isn't a bee's nest anywhere 
around here that I can see, even with 
my glasses on, and I can't discover one 
single bee either."

"Why ee!" exclaimed Blanche won- 
deringly, "I can see them as plain as 
anything, grandpa."

Grandpa looked amused. "What 
bright bright eyes yon must have,'' he
 aid, smiling.

"And cnn't you really 'scover any 
thing '.sides leaves and pears?" asked 
Blanche in surprise.

"Ob, yes, indeed," answered grand 
pa, with a twinkle in his eye, "I'vodis- 
covered something quite remarkable. 
Blanche. I've discovered that every one 
of your yellow bees are nothing more or 
less than hornets!"

' 'Why ee !" exclaimed Blanche in as 
tonishment And then how everybody 
laughed. Youth's Companion.

There is an agreement among law 
yers not to pot a woman on the witness 
stand if it can be avoided.

"I always subpoena women," says a 
lawyer of experience. "It keeps them 
harmless, bnt I never nse them irnlcm 
my case is desperate." A lawyer IIITSS 
ed for reasons preserves an impersonal 
attitude by retiring behind the law. It 
is a sad bnt long established fact, it 
seems, that the law when it forbids a 
wife testifying in her husband's favor 
intimates her inability to speak the 
troth, for, doubtless, some personal rea 
son she may fib against him on oath if 
she will With the bes 
the world, a woman will state

tend- 
thec-

ANY ONE CAN BE A COMPOSER WITH 
OUT KNOWING A NOTE.

tom ft****** th« Ida*. ao4 
Writtra White Tom Walt «
Ai» !  Attendance to TomUb the Word*. 
YowHaBM Got* oo tbe Sheet.

Do you want to be known aa a com 
poser of music? It is the easiest thing 
in the world.

Ton may not know one note from an 
other, bnt that doesn't matter. A few 
days ago a representative of The Eram- 

to visit a looal musician of re- 
Belore tbe

4R&OIJUTEI.Y PUBE
- A REFUGE.

DOV t 
«mnterpomt . «uld not

^ . .^    8* Cb°*K* ** «aiie'

She whistled a few
twisted to support it * [ notc" ana stopped. Then the musician, 

In consequence of these mental idio- wbo waa armed with a aneet of music 
syncrasies women witnesses are care-' 80Ore P»Pa> an<l a lead pencil, made hier- 
roUy "prepared." After a lawyer has ' ^JPbics cnthe lines and spaces on the 
eliminated the "I saids" and "hesaids" i "neet- ^^ was repeated several times, 
from her narrative and has ruthlessly "There," said the girl, "that is alL " 
brought her personal importance to ths ' A  "^onic smile glittered for an in- 
matters she has testified to to the least' 8tnnt< on the mU8iciBn 's 'nee and was 
appreciable quantity and has endeavor-' &**  He 8tm*d to a piano and played 
ed to throw into relief the facts of im- the melody M »' h«<* t*3611 whistled to 
portanoe to his rida, he folds his hands, i him' Bt tho 8ame tfane 
closes his eyes and tries to realise then ! 
and there all his stock of faith. " I

"Let me give you my dying advice," i 
said Eufns Ohoate. "Never cross exam- . - 
ine a woman. They cannot disintegrate ,?i 
the story they have once told. They ' 
cannot eliminate the fact that is for 
yon from that which is against yon. 
They go for the whole thing, and the 
moment yon begin to cross examine one 
of them, ^TfteH of boing bitten by one 
rattlesnake, yon are bitten by a whole 
barrelfuL I never, except in a case ab 
solutely desperate, cross examine a 
woman."

Jndge Barrett has given these rules 
for cross examination:

"First Never ask a question of 
which the answer might harm yon.

"Second. Never cross examine any 
witness over ten minutes.

' 'Third.  Never cross examine a wom 
an."

There is a whiplash to a woman's 
speech that will crack through the curt- 
est cross examination.

There'*   lUn, 00*7 nook, with a novel or two, 
And a gaoeroM armchair that *>«"V?p^ to

. « *, 
And a jar of tobaooo, wbo*e wealth I may

' When dry mustard is used to 
salad, measure it exactly and mix it 
with the salt used. This will prevent it 
from lumping, as it baa a tendency to 
do when added alone.

LOST! LOST! LOST I
In this sale we have lost all interest in profits.
We are so cramped for space in our present quarters that 

we cannot carry stock, but must keep on the move; s0t to keei> 
our work-people busy, we make these offers:

CLOTHING.

A full and complete line* of Foreign 
and Domestic Womierisand Woollens

-   ^4-io stock.
- j

OKS. W. fi. & E. Mr. SMITH.
- PRACTICAL OKMT1ST8.

VaU*lmry. Maryland,

W««OVt fur urol«**lonal »rrvlce» tu »b« 
.u. r,.-»« all noura. Nitron* OxUU Man ad- 
niiliMrlfd to titan de*lrlnp "  '**". «  > **  
rai K h.- round Bt hom«>. VI»I1 \ rtnrrw Anw

ALLTHE NOVELTIES
of tlie wjsou ai mjr Jewelry Stort on Mala 
«t- 1 am constantly |>urrlia*!u|[ the latent 
direct frum New York

CTCRUKG SILVER WARE.  CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
fit-,' «ay Bottling of the brautlful bridal 
ouTclii«a no* OD exhibition. Call at

C D Uitmcpic KAIX ST. . . b. a&nrLn 3, KAI.IKHDRT ' ao.

$3.90 offer. Men'g Suits, sbsslutely our 
$7.50 and $10 00 values. We rec 
ommend these spits for wear, 
style and quality.

$9.80 offer. All-wool Sails for business 
men, every style, shade and 
shape; were 112.00.

$14.40 offer. Here are some $1650, 
$18.00 and even (20.00 values 
445 Men's Suite in all. 19 diff rent 
styles; all made within .the past 
two month;; every s'ze to start 
with; -first customer get first 
choice.

$18.75 offer. Aod we wonder at our 
own audacity 300 of tbe I-test, 
the finest, tbe best Salts in the 
bouse, band shaped, exclusive 
designs, values from $22.50 to 
$26.00.

These are bold offers, bnt we have no 
choice, we must sell; y«nrs the faolt if 
yon fail to buy.

And witb it all money back if yon 
want it don't trouble about reasons; 
if you want it, is enough for us.

FURNISHING GOODS
Do yon know that Underwear that fits 

is cooler than underwear that doesn't 
fit?

Those French Lisle Baits, with 
Silk Stripes, at $2.00 tbe Suit, should 
be $4 00, they're so choice.

50 dosen Percale Negligee Shirts, 
made to sell at $1.00, but bought to 
sell at SOc. We can qet no more 
when th^se are gone.

Russet Shoes, f 1 80 to $8 00. ' 
Straw Hats, 25c. to $3 60. 

Tbe boldest of bold selling.

Tbe Stolen
Poor little Peter 1 Do you see him At 

the schcolbonse pump? Oh, how he 
cries and how Is 1

Yesterday a little girl named Mary 
Owens came to the teacher and said: 
"Oh, Miss Ward, what shall I do? This 
is the third day that some one ban oat 
en up all my lunch. I have been watch 
ing and trying to find out who can be 
the thief. But it is of no use. "

The poor child cried because she was 
so troubled at the Ices of her dinner.

"Never mind, little Mary," said the 
teacher. "Do as I tell you, and we will 
catch the naughty child very soon."

So they said not a word more before 
the other scholars aad quietly laid their 
plan. Next morning the teacher brought 
a tempting doughnut and placed it in 
Mary's lunch basket  

Just before the bell rang to dismiss 
the school at noon the scholars heard a 
noise aad soon saw Peter standing by 
the well and working the pump handle 
in a lively fashion.

The doughnut had been filled with 
red pepper, and whsn poor Peter tasted 
it he knew he was found out Oh, how 
it did burn! It seemed as if he could 
never get to the water. And, wont of 
all, the boys and girls now came run 
ning to him, shouting and laughing at 
him with all their might ..

No doubt this will be the last time 
little Mary will lose her luiicn. Bos 
ton Woman's Journal.

"Did the defendant give yon this um 
brella?."

"Yes, bnt I paid for it"
Speeches of this sort, that any nimble 

witted woman can toes from the tip of 
her tongue, make lawyers modest and 
judges shy. These are advantages be 
fore the law not lightly to be relinquish 
ed. San Francisco Examiner.

" A TRUE FISH STORY. .

It U Ton An Ho*
to B*U«v«> It,

We give every one fair warning that 
this is a fish story. More than that, it 
is a story of a fish with legs. Now, all 
who are got prepared to believe may 
stop right here, for this is a true story, 
and to doubt it would be to question the 
veracity of one of Ellsworth's best citi- 
senB, a man held high in tbe esteem of 
his fellows, and whose word is good. 
This is the story aa he told it to the re- ' 
porter:

Some years ago he was employed in. 
lumbering on the west branch of the 
Penobaoot. His camp was at North 
Twin lake. In camp with him was a 
man who declared he had caught tront 
with legs. Of coarse he was laughed at, 
but.bided his time to prove bis story. 
One Sunday he proposed to the Ells- 
worth man a fishing trip. It was a ten

expected that," 
the musical idea and you do 

work."
Once more there was a glimmer of 

fun in the musician's eyes. Ho request 
ed the girl to call again in a few days. 
"I will have one of our poets write 
words for it," said he, "and when yon 
come again yon can see how you like it 
You will see how they go together."

' 'Of oouree my name will go on tbe 
sheet when it is published?"

"Certainly. Do yon want to be known 
as tbe author of the words?"

Tbe girl blushed rather paininlly. 
The heightened color made her look 
rather more superb. She was a tall, 
willowy brunette, with glowing black 
eyes and a rich olive complexion, on 
which her blush played prettily. Her 
attire was fashionable aud the fit was 
perfect Altogether she was what Tito 
Barnacle wonld have called "'a well 
groomed young woman. " Her ears qiid 
hands were small aud aristocratic. Her 
manner, now that she bad stopped pnck- 
eriug her lips to whistle, was a little 
haughty. Evidently she had not previ 
ously thought about tbe words of ; tho 
song. The Mephistophelean suggestion 
of the musician was tempting. His bait 
was literary as well as musical distiuc- ' 
tion. She took it all, musical and liter- : 
ary, bait, book and line; with a little 
gasp. It has been said that "it is just 
as well to be hung for a sheep as for a 
lamb," awl she adopted that view with : 
little hesitation. , When tbe music shi-et 
comes out, with a sentimental- title, : 
this rosy brunette will be heralded as 
both musician and poetess.

This is not air uncommon occurrence 
in San Francisco, so it was said by those ' 
who ought to know. 4- local music pnb-   
lisher pdt ont a list of about SCO Sun :

In uid over tbe bowl of Q» pipe t Ilka be**. 
Aad there, where tbe «4noen» of Indolence

bora*, 
Abore tbe biff armchair, tbe pipe md tbe

book.
It Menu that life'* labor*, it* derioa* tarn*. 

Bat lead, after all. to thi* still. 00*7 nook.

Tbe noise of tbe world babble* distent and
 oft, 

And the cannon'* doll rattle, the trumpet'*
rade blare. 

Would mellow, ahoold war hart hi* banner
aloft

For genUene** only caa penetrate there. 
 Tia a spot that wa» erer a stranger to fear, 

A shelter 'gainst fate which no storms erer
 hook. 

Aad the boor* are my comrade*, who whisper
of cheer,

With the generous armchair, the pipe and 
tbe book.

 Washington Btar.

A MOTHER'S TRIUMPH
I knew right along that Maurice was 

in the habit of paying court to every 
other woman of his acquaintance pro 
vided she was pretty, and irrespective 
of the fact whether she was married or 
betrothed or not The boy seemed to pay 
no attention whatever to details, but it 
never occurred to me to be jealons, ex 
cept in the case of this Juliette.

His gallant adventures, his conquests 
among theatrical ladies and young 
women of all sorts what were they to 
me? Pah, it all struck me as rather 
amusing. Indeed, I felt a sort of pride- 
seeing 'that emancipated as well as 
strictly proper girls ran into his nets 
like fluttering larks attracted by the 
glamour of his young fame, by his en 
chanting disposition and- his correct 
manners.

And if yon consider things rightly, 
did not his success reflect credit npon 
myself too? This artist who bad become 
famous in a.nigbt, whose past was the 
promise of i most brilliant future, was 
he not flesh of my flesh, blood of my 
blood? I became a widow soon after his 
birth and never entertained any other 
wish but to find consolation in his leva 
Because I had gladly relinquished every 
thing in order to save the means for his 
education, the development of his tal 
ents, his .glory was as fully my work as 
bis personal beauty. At least I thought 
so, and think so still Unlike other 
mothers, I bad recognized his genius 
from the start, and had nurtured and 
helped expand it; therefore was I not 
entitled to share in his greatness?

And such a grateful child he was; 
full of tenderness for his old mother, 
this sweetheart of an artist, this artist 
in the realms of love. Even before per 
fect strangers he used to Call me ' 'dear 
est mamma." A big boy he was, and

Pra^sco comppsitwns last year. aud. i stm e to do biddings at all 
according to the head of the firm, very hoM8> to f^n Mghtcst wishes.

originally y t non of hifi teachers had few appeared as they were 
conceived. What appeared to Le odd 
about the episode first mentioned vrus 
tbe perfection of the facilities furnished 
for taking down a musical composition. I 
Tbe musician wrote on his music score

yet none of hifi teache 
<jeeded fa raMnillg 

Th mi ht 
j thefle Iadlc8f 

j

his

znile tramp across country^to the pond p^. with the 8pe«faVri certainty of'a 1 J^V
Sn xiriiiTiAd to vinlt rmt. that waa rons-irt- fi/L___ _,. _ »1V^.. L _..._ ,* .. I hearts

ever sno- 
independent 

him ever 
of bis

it well he used 
them only to kill time, changing sweet-

A This* yeax-old BieyeU**.
Would yon like an introduction to 

the youngest bicycle rider in Chicago, 
if not in the world? This is his picture. 
The young man is just 3 years old, and 
he lives at 2760 Commercial street, Ra- 
venswood. His name is Allison Fried-

KABO 
No. 352

©EHAVS
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, 
FURNISHINGS

." -V
HHLL,
Baftfnora and Charles 

, Streets.

Snrveying i Leveling.
To the public: You will flod me .at all 

line*, on abort notice, prepared to do work, ! 
ID my line, with accuracy, naatmur <wA de- } 
.patch Uefereooe: Thirtcsn yaar's expe 
rience, »!x year* county «»rveyor of Woroea- 
ur county, work done fur the Sewer Oo. In 
Salisbury, G. H.Toswlvlnc,Tho*.HnmphrByB, 
Humphrey* &Tilcbman. P. (. SttOCCLCT,mphrey* & Tlcnmwi. . . . 

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Office oter J»y Wu!I»m"«-lAW Office. 

Ueferenoe la Worcester Oo^C. J. Pormell.O. 
Fnrnen. B. t>. Jone*mod W. 8- Wltoon.

We recommend them,'
as they fit like a glove, i

Price $1.OO !
. B. E. Powell & Co. i

"there is one DRESS STAY that
- Won't melt apart,
Can't cut through the drees,
; Dont stay bent
- It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS.
-All lengths; all colors.

B. E. Powell «fe Co.

The Vacation Period ^
is near at hand do not leave preparations until th« 
last moment for harried purchases are not always 
satisfactory.

OUR ASSORTMENTS OF OUTING GOODS-for men, 
women and children, are unsurpassed in quality and moderation 
of prices. From the varied stock of garments for men. we select 
the following any of which may safely be ordered by mail for
especial mention,:
n&rs WHITE DUCK THOU*. * 

 RS-»llaUrf.p«r**lr ...... T

JlEN-SLtHBrtCRASH TROU5-  £,

i, JM f«r**» i»*»*« ft9 AA iijrrsoou
>MTs«.<»aBd*5«>K>  **W ! CAMU-nfaca*

MEN-5 BKYCUrW 5UT5-

iflf su4* of «anM« cutarW.
$3.50

26c

Mall erslers »rs> promptly and •eotfretely flllesi.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

berg. He rides ad odd little babr bicy 
cle, tbe wheels of which are only 16 
inches in diameter and the seat 23 inch 
es from the ground. Not long ago he 
rode from Ravcuswood to Lincoln park 
and back, a distance of ten miles, in 
less than half a day. He learned to ride 
Tery easily and is not at all afraid.   
Chicago Record.

he wished to visit, bnt that was consid 
ered bat a short jaunt to these woods 
men experienced in the nse of snowshoes.

The trip'was made, and in the course 
of a few hours' fl»h |ng a dozen or more 
tront were caught As the Ellsworth 
man stooped to pick up his fish he no 
ticed something peculiar about one of 
them that was breathing his last In 
unison with tbe opening and the closing 
of the gills something having the ap 
pearance of legs was stretched ont from 
the fish's body. He called to his compan 
ion to see what manner of fish he had 
caught, bnt that individual calmly re 
marked: "Oh, that's one of those tront 
with legs I was telling yon about 
They're all that way in this pond."

Examination proved this to be tbe 
tad Bach fish was supplied with six 
tegs three on each side which folded 
so closely to the body as to be hardly 
noticeable except on close inspection. 
But they were legs sure enough. The 
pond where these remarkable fish were 
caught is situated on Saddleback moun 
tain. It is a small pond, covering only 
about 20 acres, and has neither inlet 
nor outlet It is said that there is a 
similar pond on Mount Katahdin where 
tbe six legged trout are caught The 
fish caught by the Ellsworth man were ' 
exhibited at Bangor. He will not say ' 
that the trout may still be caught FOB- ' 
sibly they .have taken to the land and 
walked oft EUaworth (Ma) Ameri 
can, i

stenographer. In fact, be was for tbe 
time a musical amanuensis. When tbe ' 
girl bad left him, bo became the poor ' 
octnpcwer in fact. ' | 

George W. Hetsel comes in contact > 
with many people who have musical , 
ideas without musical knowledge. He 
literally takes notes as they reveal their 
ideas. Being a composer, he is versed in ' 
the knowledge neoesmry to make these : 
ideas practicable. He is compelled to 
oast the tune for the range of voice for 
which it is beat adapted. People whistle, 
sing, play tho banjo and thump the 
piano at him. Then he turns the idea ' 
into a musical composition. Hugo V. I 
Schlam of the musical publishing firm 
of Broder & Schlam furnished some 
amusing facts. Mr Schlam says that 
only popular songs, which are in the 
range of ordinary singers, and dance 
tones are composed on the plan here in 
dicated. It is not difficult for any person 
with a musical idea to get a song, words 
and music, credited to him. When the 
composition is ready for publication it 
has little resemblance to the idea of the 
reputed author. Very likely the origi 
nator has a little story that he desires 
to have "worked up" into a song, but 
the words are beyond him or her, and a

often  horaeg from
livery stable which he rode in the 
The only woman that had any influence 
npon his life, his adviser, his confi 
dant, she that filled hia heart, was his 
mother.

  He met this Juliette in middle class 
society that society which inclines to 
think itself of tho first water and likes 
to "coqnet" with artists, because the 
great of this world honor them with in 
vitations. She was no longer a young 
girl, had been flirting a good deal and 
had stood several times on tbe very 
threshold ot the altar. I hated her at 
first sight, bnt must admit shiwwas 
pretty. The hair of the red of English 
mahogany, her complexion was of that 
dull whiteness and was so excessively 
feUcate one might be afraid to spoil it
 y a kiss. Add to this eyes of a very 
peculiar, very dark, very moist green 
ish tint, the color of alga sea weed. Like 
the rest of them, she fell in love with 
Maurice, and my boy was equally in 
fatuated with her, for every time he 
finds a new love he imagines, for the 
first six weeks at least, that it is the 
great passion. As for me, I looked on 
without a shadow of alarm. The great 
passion indeed! He bad enjoyed half a 
dozen of the sort since Christmas. Still,

There is a boy in a neighboring city 
whose parents live Very economically 
and have always given him the plainest 
tt food. Ho has found a position in a 
shop this season, and what do you sup- | 
pose he did with his first week's wages? 
He bought a peek of raisins, went off 
by Mnaait «nd ate them all every rai 
sin. He was ill for several days, and 
the next week's money had to go to pay 
the tartar. New York Letter.

Merchant You say yon are aa or 
phan.

Applicant For Position Yes. I 
haven't a living relative.

Merchant Well, I'll take yon. I 
ought to get a lot of work out of yon 
during the baseball season. Philadel-

Th» OaJy Way.
Mr. William Spark in bis "Musical 

Memoirs" tells a story of the famous 
Wealey which was related to him by 
Mr. Bishop, tbe London organ builder. 
Wealey was a great extemporaneous 
fugue player, and on the occasion to 
which Mr. Bishop referred had been 
asked to show off a new organ by play 
ing a voluntary at the afternoon service 
previous to the reading of the flrst les 
son. Before going to the organ he asked 
the vicar, who was an amateur organ 
ist, how long tbe voluntary should last

"Oh," replied the vicar, "please 
yourself, Mr. Wealey. Say five or ten 
minutes, but we should like to hear as 
much of the different stops as yon can 
oblige us with."

When tho time came, after a few pre 
liminary chords, Wesley started a fugal 
subject, which he worked out in s mas 
terly way in about a quarter of an hour, 
and tbe, vicar was about to commence

do people, in the financial sense, and 
often poorer people are willing to as 
sume authorship with very little claim 
to it Variety singers sometimes adopt 

j this method of gaining fame.
An odd case was mentioned by Mr.

' Schlam. An elderly bachelor resides in
San Francisco, who, early in life, lost

, bis childish sweetheart She fell over a
. cliff into the ocean. Her body was never
i recovered. He was so shocked by the
i occurrence which he witnessed, having
just been playing with the little girl,

; that ho has nc ver married. His melan-
i cboly has increased with tbe flight of
yean. Recently he caused a song based
on this earl; experience, tbe music and

( words of which wore composed for him
|  to be published. His name is on the
cover of the music abeet as composer. ~

I One explanation of such phenomena
  is that music is published very cheaply.
, The cost of 100 copies is only about 930
, if tbe cover of tbe music ia plain. There
' were 60,000 musical compositions turned
ont from American presses last year.
Hardly more than a dozen songs were a
popular success. This need not deter the
musically ambitions, who can, if they
find the proper place, become composers

Writ* a* Y«« T*eL
If yon would write to any purpose, 

yon must be perfectly free from within. 
Give yourself tbe natural rein; think 
on no pattern, no patron, no paper, no 
press, no public; think on nothing, bnt 
follow your impulses. Give yourself as 
you are what you are and how you see 
it Everyman sees with his own eyes or 
does not see at all Emerson.

and this he developed in tbe same ab 
struse, elaborate manner as the first

The congregation at the end of half 
an hour began to show signs of weari 
ness. The vicar beckoned to Mr. Bisn- | 
op and begged him to stop the too prolix 
organist I

"Oh, "replied the organ builder, "I 
can soon stop him if you give me au 
thority and will take UsecvnsBqnencts."

He approached the organ blower, and' 
holding up half a crown be raid hur- ; 
riedly: "Come and take this. I am just

In Japan the 'flowers of the chrysan 
themum constitute a popular dish. 
During the months of November and 
December bunches of them, washed and 
carefully displayed, may be seen in the 
stores of all the dealers in vegetables. 
Almost all the varieties are edibllf 
rtrictly speakiqg, bat thoae to which 
preference is usually given have deep 
yellow flower beads.

The blower pumped the bellows fall 
and made for the half crown. Bishop 
detained him until the wind went oat 
with a snek and a grunt, and poor Wes 
ley waa left high and dry in the middle 
of his double fugue.

r i

i Seltser water derives its name from 
\ the village of Lower Setters, in Nassau, 
i where several springs, united in one 
. basia, yield 6,000 cubic feet an hoar of 
fiiis sparkling mineral water.

I Disorder in a drawing room is vulgar; 
In an antiquary's study, not Tbe black 
battle stain on a soldier's' face is not 
vulgar, bat the dirty face of a house 
maid is. Btukin.

j Any dtisen of the United_ States may 
file in the patent office a claim to a par 
tial invention, stating that be has not 

' yet completed it and praying protection 
: until be shall have bad time to bring it 

to perfection.

The Order of Baronets was establish 
ed by James I in 1811. This title is 
found in no country of tbe continent; 
existing only in tbe British dominions.

A Joke !  the
It is not often that the noose of com 

mons has the chftuce of enjoying a good 
and innocent joke. But it found the co- 
casion the other .night at the expense of

i Mr. John Burns, who is far too earnest 
a man to indulge in jokes of malice pro-

' pense. "Since I came into the boose, 
four years ago," Mr. Burns said, "the

' confidence of the public in it has moch 
diminished." The laughter that here 
broke forth prevented him from finish 
ing tbe sentence. Household Words.

An inexhaustible good nature" is one 
of tbe most precious gifts of heaven, 
spreading itself like oil over the trou 
bled sea of thought and keeping the 
mind smooth and equable in the rough- 
 st weather. W. Irvlog. .

trait her moist, cold, alga eyes began 
to make "me uneasy. I read in them 
nothing of that admiration, that limit 
less devotion, which other women paid 
to and felt for my boy. 

i Maurice seemed to be in a state of 
disquietude. Ho was nervous, excited, 
disinclined^ for work. True, he told me 
fanny little stories as usual and tried 
to appear unconcerned, bnt his heart 
was not in it
| Three times he. began tbe portrait 
anew, and as often it runted out a fail 
ure, Jnliette telling him so plainly. Ah, 
that girl knew not moderation in any 
thing not even toward my Maurice. 
Summer came. She was to leave for the 
country. "1 will try a fourth time," 
said Maurice. ' 'Haybe that I am more 
fortunate in the quietude of rural life." 
; Juliette's parents, yon must know, 
have a chateau in the Tonraine, and in 
vited Maurice to spend a few weeks 
with them. Of course, he bad to wait 
some time after Juliette's departure for 
propriety's sake. Bat, oh, how the sep 
aration affected tho boy I His spirits al 
ways depressed and his love of work en 
tirely gone, his creative genius seemed 
to have taken flight As for me, I suf 
fered as much, for, poor boy, he refused 
to confide his sorrows to me. It was the 
first time that he did aa Tho name of 
Jnliette never passed his lips, and when 

L I tried to turn the conversation npon 
  the loved subject loved by him his 

face hardened and his eyes looked fierce. 
1 And that to me, bis old mother. Had he 
' 'ever done such a thing before? He was 
' entirely changed, this boy. 
'• ! He wf*sf away. For a month and a 

* 11 was entirely alone. Ho returned 
old and happy, devil may care bid. 

?on should have seen the joyous man 
ner in which he greeted me. Everything 
was wou u nv as he was oonoamea 
He was to many-her.

I thought I should faint npon bearing 
the news. I could no longer restrain 
myself. I told him all I knew of this 
Jnliette, for I had gathered-no end of 
information concerning her. I knew 
some stories connected with her name 
that Vie Parisienne wonld hardly dare 
print, and those fellows, yon know, 
publish anything. I admit some of the 
narrative would not hold water; maybe 
many were inventions pure and simple, 
but I preferred to believe everything, 
and told Maurice all I knew, endeavor 
ing at the same time to inspire him 
with confidence in my reports. He lis 
tened attentively and, without a word's 
reply, went away. -I' saw him bite bis 
lips aa he withdrew; his face was deadly 
nala.

I When be came in at night be em 
braced me in bis usual fashion and said 
in a tone that forbade further argument: ' 
"See here, little mother; yon mustn't 
talk that way to me. It is highly un 
dignified in a woman to repeat snob in 
famous: tales concerning another. Jnli 
ette deserves my lave, and loves me witb 
all her heart Pray, do not force me to 
choose between her and my mother."

Well, they married. Although Jnli 
ette invited me, I would not live witb 
them. I could not have done so. I 
packed my things and with the two old 
servants buried myself in a small sub 
urban villa. Maurice visited me quite 
frequently. On Sundays he took lunch-   
eon at jmy boose. As to my daughter- 
in-law,'! I saw her only when I went to 
the city. So two years went by, tbe 
sorriest of my life. I aged at least a dec 
ade during that nuh>ppy period. No 
deceived wife, no deserted mother, hs*
 ver been more tantalised by th* psnfi 
of jealousy than I was.

I did not begrudge her his kisses and 
jaresses he had made so many others 
nappy with that sort of thing but she 
was his friend, his confidant She was 
all that I had been to him. She repre 
sented the great turning point in his 
life, and I was nothing to him!

During tbe first year of their mar 
riage he created not a single canvas. 
The salon knew him not Perhaps yon 
won't believe it, bat I felt highly elated 
at that I said to myself: "She is in his 
way. She hinders the development of 
his-genius. He will sicken of that" 
Bnt my calculations went for naught, 
for in the year that followed he Bar- 
passed himself by "The Death of Ma- 
non," that grand painting which drew 
the prize of the salon. Strange tojjay, I 
did not feel any satisfaction at this either
 I who had ones 'lived but to see him 
succeed.

"The Death of Manon" pained me. 
That lithe body, those red curls, those 
alga eyes they belonged to her whom 
I hated. Still be never neglected me. 
Every now and then Maurice visited hia 
old mother, and after awhile I noticed 
he came of toner and remained longer. 
Had anything happened? It seemed to 
me as if he had something to confide, 
bnt hesitated and suffered because he 
hesitated.

Mothers' eyes are uncommonly sharp. 
My poor darling .undoubtedly was un 
dergoing tortures, and I who loved him 
so well knew tbe cause- of his unhappi- 
ness, but could not bear to ask him to 
free his mind on my bosom. In fact, I 
did not want him to obtain relief. I 
meant he should feel the extreme Bor 
rows of the position be had got himself 
into, bear it all alone/ wanting consola 
tion, crying in vain for sympathy. I 
desired him to-return to me exhausted 
and all forlorn. Then, and only then, 
would I heal his wounds, and he would 
forever thank me for saving him.

And as this Juliette ceased to be my 
rival, my hatred for her diminished. 
While they were happy, I cared not to - 
visit them. Now, when dissolution was 
threatening, I invited myseli and staid 
for days and weeks, for there were things
 to be found ont! What an observer I 
came to be a regular spy and detective, 
and in tbe end got it all down fine. My 
daughter-in-law had no adorer so far, 
but her breast yearned for a change. 
Let us reconnoiter, I said to myself, and ' 
attended one of her "at homes. "

Presto, I found the man whom she 
was eager to capture. He was one of 
those with whom she had flirted when 
a girl, perhaps her first sweetheart; now 
that she knew what love was-ehe meant 
to possess him, for women drag the 
chain of their initial enchantment for 
ever after them, and often submit to the 
Original yoke in after life against their 
will .

Appeased, foU of hope for the future, 
I returned to my quiet home in the 
suburbs, more settled in my mind and 
convictions, happier than I had been 4r
 /longtime. Andwbes, s<»r six w«BB»l 
my poor, beloved Maurice threw himsssi 
upon my neck, crying, desolate, but 
also storming, full of rage, furious and 
violent against the woman who had de 
serted him, I opened my arms wide and 
thanked God who had given him back 
to ma .  

All my formet torments were forgot 
ten. Maurice was himself again, be 
longed onco more to me ; the other wom 
an was conquered.  From the French,

H»: KIMW it.
The lawyer hid aside tbe story of 

Edison's life and looked ont of the club 
window. > I

"What a lot of money there is in pat 
ents!" be said at last

The inventor looked np in surprise.
"Sure," he replied. "The trouble is 

to get it out"
Then he thought of the number of, 

times he bad failed and sighed deeply, 
while the lawyer thoughtfully an 
nounced that in that' particular feature 
one line of business was very much Mk»;' 
another.' Chicago Post

Healthy (Md A«e
i* the result of care 
ful living;. Keeptna; 
the blood pore «na 
the -body free from'- 
eren jninar ailments- 
adds years of enjoy 
ment to one's Mfc 
The trouble with 
most of us nowa 
days is, that we lire 
too rapidly. We are 
in soch a hurry to 
go sotee place, or do 
some thine;, that the 
care of our bodily 
health is wofiilly 
neglected. Natere 
never pardons neg 
lect Her laws mnat 
be respected, or pun 
ishment ensues.

A man may abuse 
his stomach for a 
time, but after awhile 
dyspepsia comes and 
liver complaint* and 
kidney troubles. 

These things develop all tbe latent weak 
ness in his body. They make digestion 
imperfect, they prevent proper assimila 
tion, proper secretion of the digestive 
fluids and the proper excretion of refuse 
matter. Probably tbe last is most impor 
tant of all, for poisonous matter in bowels, 
liver and kidneys soon gets into the blood 
and so is carried all over the body. There 
is no telling where such thing* will *topu

In the beginning, a little common sense 
and a simple, natural remedy is all that i* 
needed. Even when the trouble has pro 
gressed to serious stages, a simple, scien 
tific remedy working strongly with Nature
 soothing. «t«'»nBi«t<ngl invigorating, the 
organs of digestion, will have a wonderful 
effect on the whole body. There is really 
nothing wonderful about it The blood is 
all made in the digestive organ*. If they 
are healthy and strong, the blood U the 
acme and It make* every part of the body
 trong.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery 
pots the digestive organs into perfect con 
dition. It makes then capable of perform 
ing perfectly all their functions. It in 
creases the power of assimilation and *O 
Bakes good, solid healthy flesh. A book ten- 
Ing all about it (1000 pages) will be tent/ret
*i receipt of -a vents in stamps to cover 
voatage and wrapping only, world's Dis 
pensary MedtaJAsaodatioa, Buffalo, N.T.
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DELIGHTFUL. 8CMMK

TV* TMn to U>e Mertk via 
-  > Ballroad.

TX>tTKS-

It is tedious to map out a tour for one's
 elf, for invariable expense doubles, and 
some pretty' traveling annoyances 

, brought about by an oversight man 
what should have been a pleasant tripf 
It is a pleasure to have everything Ar 
ranged systematically before departing, 
thus obviating unnecessary expenses as 
well as inconveniences. To this end the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company first 
inaugerated personally conducted tours, 
maintained them at tbe highest possible 
standard of excellence,.and gave them at 
opportune seasons, after careful study as 
to desirable dates and every necessary 
detail.

For the convenience of those who seek 
the most attractive way of spending a 
summer holiday, tbe Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company has arranged two de 
lightful tours to the North, under the 
personally-conducted tourist system, Ju 
ly 21 and August 18. The points Includ 
ed in tbe itinerary and the country tra 
versed abound in nature's beauties. 
Magnifirient scenery begins with the 
journey, and ends only with Its comple 
tion. Tbe name of the* places to be vis 
ited are familiar to all. lio matter how 
much may be expecUd, one connot be 

' disappointed in WatkinsGlen, Niagara 
Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec, Mon 
treal. Aa Sable Chasm, Lakes Cbam- 
plain and George, Saratoga, or tbe high 
lands of the Hudson.

Each tour will be in charge of one of 
tbe company's tourist agents, assisted by 
an experienced lady as chaperon, whose 
especial charge will be unescorted'ladies. 

The rate of flOO from New York, 
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Philadel 
phia, Harrisburg, Baltimore snd Wash 
ington covers railway and boat fare for 
the entire round trip, parlor car seats, 
meals enronte, hotel entertainment, 
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact,
 very item of necessary expense.

Tickets purchased and not used will 
be redeemed at full amount paid if pre 
sented^ personally or by letter at tbe G.-n 
era! Office, Broad Street Station, Phi la 
delphia, not later than two days before 
tbe respective dates of departure.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any 
additional information a Idress Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
1196 Broadway, New York; 860 Fulton 
Street, Brooklyn; fo»m 411, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia.

6 p. m. Telegram that Congressman 
Bryon of Jfebraska nominated for Pres 
ident. Tbe nomination for Vice-Pres 
ident not yet made.

The National conventiotynet in Chica 
go last Tuesday amid tbe whoop and 
hurrah of tbe thousands who went to 
witness tbe proceedings. As has been 
evident for some weeks tbe silver men 
are clearly in the-majority, bnt tbe na 
tional committee was anti-silver.

Tbe first clash came on Uie selection 
of a temporary chairman. Tbe majority 
report of the national committee recom 
mended Senator Hill of New York for 
temporary chairman, and. the minority 
Senator Daniel of "VfrgielaJ^k.

The mUopity report was -'adopted by 
OTer 200 n»*jorUy. This settled tbe ques 
tion as to whether the silver men would 
ran the convention or not Mr. Daniel 
W*s installed temporary chairman and 
delivered an address in advocacy of the 
free coinage of silver. Senator White of 
California was made permanent Chair 
man of the convention. Tbe commit 
tee on credentials recommended the 
seating of tbe silver delegation from Ne 
braska and Michigan and tbe report was 
adopted. This gave tbe silver people a 
cleai two thirds vote of tbe convention.

Tbe platform which we gigp below 
was adopted by a vote of 628 to 301.

THE PI ATFOBM.

We, the Democrats of the United 
Slate*, in national convention assembled 
do reaffirm our allegiance to those great 
essential principals of the justice and 
liberty upon which our ioititutioDi are 
founded, and which the democratic par 
ty has advocated from JeSersons time to 
onr own freedom of speech, freedom of 
preac, freedom of conscience, the preser 
vation of personal rights, tbe equality of 
all citizens before the law and tbe faith 
ful observance of constitutional limita 
tions.

CENTRALIZATION OF POWER.

Daring all these years the democratic 
party has resisted the tendency of selfish 
interest* to the centralization of the gov 
ernmental power and steadfastly main 
tained tbe integrity of ihe dual scheme 
of government established by the found 
ers of this republic of republics. Under 
its guidance and teachings the great 
principal of local self government has 
found its best exprereion in the main 
tenance of the rights of tbe States and 
ia it an assertion of (he necessity of con 
fining the general gcvjrnment to the ex 
ercise of the power granted by the con 
stitution of the United State*.

Ifce Duration of Uie.

Between empbemerals, th«t lire bat a 
few boors, and animals that are known 
to have live d 300 and 400 yean, there is 
a long list nf creatures of varying ages. 
ItTs supposed, although this is but guess- 
work, that whales mar lire a thousand 
years. There is excellent evidence that 
tjhey lire a number of centuries. Some 
birds and fishes live a long time. Some 

'naturalists say that a crest are should 
live seven times the number of years 
that it takes to arrive at full maturity. 
Birds, according to their sice, live longer 
than almost any of tbe living things 
with which we are familiar. Crows are 
said to live over a hundred years. An 
eagle is known to have been alive at tbe 
age of 103. Tbe parrot, the goose and 
some other birds have lived a century, 
and a naturalist bad tbe skeleton of a 
swan that bad died at tbe age of 307 
yean. Pish 'are long-lived. Sharki>| 
sturgeons? dolphin and . pikes live a 
hundred years, and tbe carp has reached 
the age of 106 years. There is an ac 
count of a pike being caught in tbe year 
1497 which weighed 350 pounds and was
19 feet long. It bore in its gills a copper 
ring with an inscription stating that it 
had been pot in tbe pond of Lantern by 
order nf the Emperor Frederick the 
Second 261 years' before.

Host animals are relatively short-lived. 
Tbe camel, the lion, tbe horse, the rhi 
noceros, the wolf and tbe bear live from
20 to 40 years; cattle from 15 to 20; cats 
and dogs from 9 to 12. and rabbits and 
guinea pigs 7 years. The life of man is 

-more variable than that of any other liv 
ing creature, probably because be live* 
oofier more artificial conditions. N. Y. 
Ledger.

District Snndad School Uoaveatlua.

A committee for tbe fifth Sunday 
School district ot Wicomico county (in 
cluding Trappe and Nutters' election dis 
trict), will be held at Praitland, begin 
ning on Saturday night, July 18, and 
closing on the following Sunday night.

Among the topics to be discussed are: 
"What is essential to freshness and im- 
pressiveness in teaching?" And "The 
Countrr Sunday School." The Sunday 
services will embrace a Sunday School 
sermon in tbe morning, a' children's 
gathering in tbe afternoon, and a general 
Sunday School mass meeting at night. 
Sunday Schools in^above districts are 
invited to send two delegates each.

BaM Ball Hot**.

. The return game with Cambridge 
which was to be played on July 17th, 
has been canceled by the management 
of our team.

Tbe Bev. Mr. Compton, oftheCbetter- 
town M. E. Church, bat delivered a ser 
mon against base bilL ";;  

Dover now has a taukk When will 
tbe qslisbnry's play it?

During the morning game with the 
All Americas l*stSaturday, Schncbta was 
spiked while attempting to pat a mtn 
oat at first

Tbe AtlaptWof Baltimore, play tbt> 
Salirborys to Jay (Friday) on our 
ground*. This will undoubtedly be a 
-good game, M the Atlantic* have recent 
ly defeated the Browns, which is tbe 
crack amat^£E*a> of Baltimore.

5 15 r>, m. Tbe Salisbury lean de- 
ftaird th«. Atlaaiics in a score of 19 In 3.

 A lot of old papers 
offi'er at JOc per 100.

tor vale at

MONEY.

Recognizing that the money question 
4s paramount to all others at this time 
we invile altt-ntion t*> she fact that the 
federal cr.n-titnlion names silver am 
cold together as the money metal of the 
United abates and that tbe first coinage 
law passed by congress under the consti 
tution made the silver dollar the mone 
tary unit and admitted gold to frre coin 
age at a ratio based upon the silver dol 
lar unite.

We declare that the act of 1873 demon 
etizing silver without tbe knowledge or 
approval af the American people has re 
sulted in the appreciation of gold and a 
corresponding filj in the price of com- 
moditi's produced by the people; a 
beaiy increase in tbe burden of taxation 
and of all the debts, public and private; 
tbe enrichment of tbe money lending 
class at home and abroad; prostration 
of tbe industries and impoverehnient of 
people.

OPPOSED TO MONOMETALLISM.

We are unalterably opposed to mono 
metallism which has locked fast the 
prosperity of an industrial people in tbe 
paralysis- of hard Um~s. Gold mono 
metallism ia a British policy and its adop 
tion has brought other nations into fi 
nancial servitude to London. It is not 
only un-American, but anti-American 
and it can be fattened on the United 
States only by the stifling of that spirit 
and love of liberty which proclaimed our 
political independence in 1776 and won 
itjn tbe war of the revolution.

FEES COINAGE OP GOLD AND 8ILVEB-

We demand the free and unlimited 
coinage of both gold and silver at tbe 
present legal ratio of 16 to 1 without 
waiting for the aid or consent of any 
nation. We demand that tbe standard 
silver dollar shall be full legal tender 
equally with gold for all debts, public 
and private, and we favor such legisla 
tion as will prevent for the future the 
dc monitixation of any kind of legal -ten- 
den money by private contract.

NO BONDS IN TIME OF PEACE.

We are opposed to the policy and 
practice of surrendering to the holders 
of tbe obligations of the United States 
the option reserved by law to tbe gov 
ernment of redeeming such obligations 
in either silver coin or gold coin. We 
are oppow-d to the-xissuing of interest 
bearing bonddof (he United Plates in 
time of peace and condemn the traffick 
ing with b»nk.ii. g syndicates, vrjiirh, in 
exchange for Iwmlf and at an enormous 
profit 10 lhems--lvtM i-upply the fedrral 
treasury w itli-goM to maintain the pol 
icy < f KO)«| m-.i.om. l«Hi«t.

AGAINST NATIONAL BANK NOTES

C ingress aione I ai power to cuin aud 
issue money, and Pnsident Jackson tie- 
da1 ed I hat this pomer could not ta dele 
gate . to corporation* ur indn idnals. We 
therefb'e <!emand that th« ptwrr to iwne 
notes to circulate is money be taken 
from l:.e national banks ami tl>ai all pa 
per niuucj a all oo ua»:irJ dirvcl by the 
TreMUij dr|Mriiuiut t-e iejc. mable in 
coin and rectivablr for all o\-bu public 
 ml i rivatc.

tAEirr AXD IXCOVE TAX

\V r li.kld that the tariff  tnii* .-h mM 
be levied frr rmrpnat* of revenne, i-n.-h 
dot in I) bo s-i adjusted aa to Orn-r- 
atu iqnally thron.-houi IK* con»4ry 
and uot discriminate b -twecn da* 
of section, and that Uxatiou should be 
limited by tbe uevd* of iti» govern 
ernmettt, hoorMly and economically ad 
ministered U'e denounce as disturbing 
to bosinrw the republican tbro.it to re 
store the SJcKinlr-y law, which hsw been 
twice o>ud*inn«l by the people in na 
tlonaltlection*. and which, reacted ««  
der tfie false plra to protect i»n to home 
industries, proved a prolific breeder of 
trusts and monopolies, enriched the f-w- 
at (be expense of the many, restricts! 
trade and deprir^U the | r Jtlucers of the 
great American staples of access to their 
natural; markeW Until the men*/ 

ion j* Mttltf<l, we SM opposed to 
agitation fur further changes in < oar

Urifflawa, except as are nsramry to 
make (lie deficit in revenue caumed b; 
tbe adverse decision of»the supreme 
court in tbe income tax. Bat for this 
decision of tbe supreme court then 
wonld be no deflnlt in the revenue un 
der tbe law passed by a democratic con 
gress in strict pursuance of tbe uniform 
decisions of that court for nearly one 

 hundred years, that court having nnd« 
that decision sustained constitutional ob 
jections to its enactment which bad beei 
overruled by tbe ablest judges wbo hare 
ever sat on tbe bench. We declare tba 
it U tbe duty of congress to use all the 
constitutional power which remains af 
ter that decision or which may com< 
after its reversal by the court as it may 
hereafter be constituted, so that tbe bar- 
dens of taxation may be equally and im 
partially laid, to the end that wealth' 
may bear its due portion of the expense 
of the government.
>'  £:": *" UOHGHATlMfc

'We bold that the most efficient way to 
protect American labor is to prevent tbe 
Importation of foreign . pan per labor to 
oompete.witb it in tbe home market, 
and that tbe value of onr borne market 
to oar American farmers and artisans is 
greatly reduced by a vicious monetary 
system which depresses the prices of 
their products below tbe cost of pro 
duction and thus deprives them of tbe 
mrans of purchasing the products of on r 
home mana&ctarerg-.

The platform also contained a demand 
for the'government's Using store com 
plete control of railroads by giving tbe 
inter-stale commerce com mission greater 
power. Governor Altgeld succeeded in 
bis demand denouncing arbitrary inter 
ference by federal authority in local af 
fairs as a violation of tbe constitution. 
Among tbe subjects considered were 
an article sympathizing with Cuba in ber 
struggle for independence,opposing civil 
service, opposing third term in the 
Presidential chair, favoring tbe admis 
sion of New Mexico and Arizona.

OrdMds For President*.

In writing of the pardoning pow 
er invested in the president, Hon. 
Benjamin Harrison says in The Ladies' 
Home Journal: "Tbe papers in these 
murder cases are nsnally voluminous  
a full record or an abstract of tbe evi 
dence making part If the trial seems to 
have been fairly conducted and no new 
exculpatory evidence is produced, and 
tbe sentence does not seem to have been 
unduly severe, the president refuses to 
Interfere. He cannot weigh the evidence 
as well as the judge and jury. They saw 
and beard the witnesses, and he has 
only a writing before him. It happens 
sometimes that tbe wife or mother of 
the condemned man comes "HI person to 
plead for mercy, and I know of no more 
trying ordeal than to hear their tearful 
and sobbing utterances and to feel that 
a public duty requires that they be de 
nied their prayer."

Wouldn't Gratify Them.

Ilr. Bangs Don't yon think we'd 
ortter pull down the parlor shades? We 
shau't be home for ten day*, yon know

Mrs. Bangs No, indeed. If we pn 
the shades down, half tbe women in 
town whom I know will bustle up here 
and leave their cards. I'm not going t« 
jratify them in any such way.  Cleve 
land Plain Dealer.

All the People

Should keep themsrlvea healthy and 
especial care should be given to this mat 
ter at this time. Health depends upon 

' pure, rich blood, for when the blood 
impure and impoverished disease o 
various kinds are almost cettainto rtsul 
Tte one trne blood purinVr is Hood'i 
Sarcaparilla. By its ponror t" purify an< 
vitalize the blood it has proved itself to 
be tbe rafegnard of health, and tbe 
cord of remarkable cnres effected proves 
that it bss wondeiful power over disease 
It actually and permanently cures when 
all other preparations fail to do any goo< 
whatever. "

taeji Canaot b« Cuwd

by, local application*, as they ca*not 
reach the diseased portion ot the ear. 
There is only one way to core Deaf)****, 
and that is by constitutional remediMk 
Deafness is caused by an inflated OM- 
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eo- 
stachian Tube. When this tube gats In 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it ia entire 
ly doted Deafness Is the result, and un 
less the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam 
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
anv case-'of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Core. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CUENtlY A CO., Toledo, O. 
8old by Druggists, 75c. *

Whan your stomach begins to troobl 
yon, it needs help. The help, it needs 
is to digest your food,' and, until it gets 
U you won't have any peace. Stomach 
triable is verv distressing, yery obstin* 
ate, very dangerous. Many of the most 
danferou* diseases begin with simple in 
dlgrtstion. i The reason, is that indiges 
tion (not-digestion, not-uonrishment 
vednM the system and allows disease 
germs <o attack it. The antidote IB 8ha 
ker Digestive Cordial, strengthening 
nourishing, en/alive. It cures indiges 
tion and rene-irs strength and health 
It does this by strengthening the stom 
ach, by helping it to digest your food 
It nourishes 700. Shaker Digestive Cor 
dial is made of pure herbs, plants and 
wine, is perfeetlv harmless and will cer 
tainly core all genuine stomach trouble 
Sold by all druggists, price 10 cents to 
$1.00 p tr bottle. ^ -<^" -

Last summer one of onr grand children 
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. 
Oar doctor's remedies Imd failed, then 

e trie j Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave

ery speedy relief. We regard it as tbe
>eat medicine ever pot on the market
'or,bowel complaint*. Mrs. E. G. Greg 
ory, Frederjckstown, Mo. TbiacerUinly
B the beat medicine ever pat on tbe 
market for dyaentry, tumtner complaint, 
oolic and cholera infantnm In chil dren.
t never (ails to give prompt relief when 

used in rrasonable time and the plain
irinU-d direction are followed. Many 

mothers hsve expressed their cincere 
gratitude for the cnrea it has eflecled.

"or sale by R K. Trnitt A Son*, Salis 
bury, Md. *

Mias Emma Savage, Miss Amanda Dor

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

. BLLBOOOD, Postmistress.

Cupid breaks bis bow at the sight of a 
face full of pimples. Hollow cheeks', The* following to « list of letters re- 
sunken eyee, and » sallow complexion mainlni: in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
will defy bis bestlntention*. Beauty is ^office St.tnrday, July llth, 1896. 
more than skin deep. The skin to mer*--] QW. j^ Gardner, Hiss Licsie Maddor, 
ly the surface on which IB written in 
plain characters tbe condition of the 
body. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery is good for the complexion be 
cause it makes tbe whole body healthy  
because it clears and purifies tbe blood, 
makes the digestion strong and clears 
out impurities of all kinds. By increas 
ing the ability to assimulate nutritions 
food, and by the infusion of its own in 
gredients it enriches the blood and so 
makes solid, healthy flesh. It cares dis 
eases of the Indgs, liver, stomach, bow 
els, skin and scalp, simply because all 
these diseases- spring from tbe same

.use a disordered digestion and conse 
quent impure blood. r

Of severest trial and test prove 
In regard to Hood's BarsapariUa

. Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Combina 
tion, Proportion and Process 
unknown tt> others   which 
naturally and actually produces

2d. Greatest Cures 
Shown by thousands of honest, 
voluntary testimonials   which 
naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales 
According to tbe statement* ofAccording I 
druggists an over tbe country. 
In these three points Hood's 
BaraaparUla Is peculiar to Itself.

Sarsaparilla
Is tbe beat   It U tbe One True Blood Purifier.

Hood'5 Pills

LOCAL room.

 Wear Prices' Shorn.
 Go to Cannon & Dennis for shoe*.
 Cannon 4 Dennis' shoes are cheap.
 New spring bats at Thorooghgood't.
 For good shoes go to Cannon 4 

Dennis.
 If yoa want a hat, (to to Cannon & 

Dennis.
 All aorta of shoes for all sorts of feet 

at Price's.
 Glance at our window* lor styles. 

Price'Biboes.
 A special line of men's panto are o- 

ing very cheap at B. Manko's.
 Men's Russet, Patent leather and 

Cordovan at Price's.
 It Duplex Gear Wagons complete at

 *000. L.W.Gonby.
 Prettier on than off, are B. Mango's 

handsome line of spring neckwear.
 A genuine robber mounted suit of 

harness for $12.50. J. B.-T. Laws.
 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 

to snit yon. Birckhead 4 Carey.

 Try Cannon & Dennis $300 lace 
black, rnssett and patent leather shoes.

 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitment of Dress Goods come to
Bergen's.

 Our 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being tbe beet one in town, J, B. T. 
Laws. .-.{,--., .-,;  . --. • . '•• '! ; . *-iv-'----«-' !*£•*•"*•

 Don't fid) to we the new line of mat- 
Lings and get the prices at Birckhead A 
Carey.

 All the latest novelties In neckwear 
at Kennedy, Mitehell St. Co., direct from 
New York.

 Straw hats are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy Thoronghgood'p. Mncb larger 
crop than usual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
ithont material famished. L. W- Gun- 

by, Salisbury Md.
 Straw bate of all kinds and prices, 

direct from the manufacturer at Kenner- 
y. Mitcnell A- Co.
 Loer; The chance of a life-time to 

ecu re bargains in dress goods by not 
>aying from us. J. B. T. Laws.
 Just received a new line of gold 

rings, direct from man o factor. Harold 
N. Fitch. Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thoroughftood received. Ibis 
week, his complete line of childrens1 
knre panta, price 25c. to $1 00.

 "Yonr Oxfords are tbe prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury." A lady 
ostomer al Price's store.
 C Bogys. Cheswold. Del. has for sale
large supply of Cabbage, Cauliflower,

>le?y and pot grown Strawbrrrj
""Isnts. Order his price list and see bow
ow be is supplying these plants.

MATTINGS! MATT

SPECIAL SALE C 
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too Late.

, ." e While we send for the napkin the'soup grows cold. 
Everything COmes tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face grows old 

BlOHS THE POET- When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sold
   ^.. And everything comes too late, too late, f v
|,;L^ ..' ' -j ' ,   ,:>-,.4 , »,fr ^ : -"-.-X^

furniture Movements
  ,;., .yrdBTH WATCHING-,

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

Remnants of Matting 6 rf|| 
Remnants of Carpet I'*-f '

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
attings.; Also a few whole rolls to be closed 

out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices,actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

RIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
v.'-v .}:.- . ?," "* 

itreet, - SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

waists 
lowest

WANAMAKER CLOTHING

 The three religious denominations 
owning tbe most property in the United 
States are us follows, according to tbe 
census of 1890: Met no-lists, 1132,140,179; 
Roman Catholics, $118,371,360; Presby 
terians, $94.869.097. The next three are: 
Episcopalians. $82^35,41-; Baptist*. $82, 
32*,] 23; Congregationalism, $43,342,437.

Mrs. Bbodie Noah, of Uiio place, was 
taken in tbe night with cramping pains 
and the next dav diarrhoea set in. She 
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial 
bnt got no relief. She then sent to me 
to see if I bad anything that would help 
ber. I sent her a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy acd the flrct dose relieved her. 
Another of our neighbors had been sick 
for about a week and had iried different 
remedies for diarrhoea bnt kept getting 
worse. I sent him this same remedy. 
Only four dosM of it were required to 
cure him. lie says be owes hi (recovery 
to this wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary 
Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For tale by R. K. 
Troitt 4 Sons, Salisbury, Md. *

KOTICK.
I WAST evor man and woniin in th« United 

SUtet iBlomtad in the Opium and WbUky 
labiu to bave one ot my books on the*e dis- 

Mi B. MjWoollcy. Atlanta, " 
one will b« teat joo -

Cttaruberlain'g Cough Remedy 'cures 
colds, croup and whooping cough. It is 
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by 
R. K. Truitt A Son, Salisbury. Md. *

 To conMmers of coal: Purchase
roar coal this season of the ?ards at
iome where you can get best quality
a:reened and al txjst prices. Patronize
he dealers.

There is no mystery about

Sunlight 
Soap

it is simply a clear, pure, honest 
soap for laundry and household 
use, made by the most approved 
processes, .ind bcintj the best, it 
has the largest Bale in the world. 
It is made in a twin bar for con 
venience sake. 
This shows

TbeTwta Bar

Use
Tho Twin Benefits : 

Lcaitakw

Steam Saw Mill 
For Sale.

We offer for sale »nr Steam Saw 
35 horse power, all in irtvxl order.

Mill, 
 iid

with capacity of 10 to 15 thousand feet 
per day. With the mill in cot off saw 
and edger. Reason for s*llin(r. no use for 
it. Will sell at * bargain.

OLFA'IA E. PARKER, 
JOHN H. BROWN.

R*ti«burT, Md.

Somewhere between $100,000 and 
$125,000 Summer Clothing selling at a 
clear loss of one-fourth all round- 
just as if we'd never have another 
summer to sell clothes.

We shan't be believed until you see the goods. 
Not a half-dozen times in all our years that we 
sold without getting even somehow. Can't this 
time; aren't trying: we're losing on black suits, 
gray suits, thin clothes every sort except Thibets 
and serge. .  

We sell Thibets at $5 and they cott It
We sell Serges at $7.50 to $18: if we asked 

$10 to $25, we'd please the stores and waste our 
advertising. ^v^tr^^ ; ^ ..- 

V -^The rest of the stock like this: ', . /     - *-/
Black worsted and crepe, $30 suits for $13.50.
Black worsted fine diagonal, $20 suits for $10.
Coat and vest (fine as in $30 suits) for $10.
Homespuiis have bean $12 for $7.50.
Boys' clothes same way,$3 salts for $2.25: $10 

for$6.75. -- ;  •*
Same sort of' clothes we ahgays sell: better made 

this year, perhaps no, certainly; **verything^ the 
same except this plunge in prices.

Explanations don't explain: the times are bad • 
the clothes are good; the prices are broken broken 
on' all our summer clothes: doesn't happen in ten 
years.

Harris cassimeres included. The best and the 
worst of them from our great clearing-out-Harris- 
mill-buy go down like all the rest $15 suit meant 
to sell for $12 now $8.50.

Nobody else in the business doing anything like 
we are. We think we're sharp to lose the money 
while we can sell the goods. What summer 
clothes do you want ?

Pay your carfare, too on a reasonable purchase.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
T Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

101
manufactured for fine trade, at 

rices. Birckhead & Car^y.
 The remark of the yonnjr men as 

Ihev pass our windows is, that B Hanko 
has the prHtieat line of shins in town.

 Jn*t received new line of Walthan 
ami Elgin watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Just received another shipment of 
nobby neck wear from New York, oar 
window is fall of it. B. Manko.

 FOUKD: The cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws. v

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
con's can be hsd at Thoroghgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 FOR SAL*  1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
sameatL. W. Oonby's.

 KurCooL. Keep Cool. Kennerly 
Milchell & Co. received this week a large 
line of summer clothing, serge, flannel 
and alpaca coats and <ests from. $1.00 to 
$8.00.

 If yon want a traction or portable 
engine and thre»her call on or write to 
Orier Bros., Salisbury, Md. They now 
have a 12 horsepower traction engine 
nearly new, very cheap. 0

 Aiut Yoo ON THK FJWCK Dont know 
where t-j get your new spring hat ? Yoa 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Tbor- 
ooghgood's. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

TOAI r A Bn.L, Solicitors. 

^ortgagee's Sale,
By virtue of a'powerof asle contained In a 

mortcaae from Wm. W. Bennett and wife to 
tbe undersigned Jaa. C. Dlrrlckion dated the 
5th day of May 18W and recorded In the land 
record! of WInomloo county, Md., ID liber 
P.M. a No. i,, fbllo 8S. I will Mil at public 
auction In front of the hotel at Mardela 
Spring*, on

Wednesday, August 5"
ISM. at 10 o'clock a- m.

1. All that farm where Wm. W. Bennett 
now living known as "III Neighborhood," 
and "Friendship,'

CONTAINING 250 ACRES
of land, more or lent, situated un the road 
leadliiffrom Hardrla Springe to Rlverton In 
Baron Creek district, Wicomico county, MJ. 
I All that tract of land the said Bennett 

purchased from E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee 
of Wm. H. Bradley known as "Salomon's De 
light." (   *

CONTAINING 100 ACRES
of land, more or lens, situated In said district 
and connty.

TERMS. OF SALE CASH. 

JAB. C. DIBBICKSON.

- THERE ARE

NO FLIES ON THIS
SAVE AND .IMPROVE: YOUR STOCK BY USING

TRUSTEE'S

QRDKH __
BaJlle J. Uendereoo, et al, v«. Leona C. 

Bradley et at

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County, In.
Equity No. 1006, May Term, To wit

Jane 21,1896.

Ordered, that tbe aale of property men 
tioned In tbeae proceeding* made and re 
ported by Isaac 8. Bennett be ratified and 
confirmed, anleaa cause to tbe contrary 
thereof be abown on or before tbe 1st day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of tbls order be 
Inverted In eome 'newspaper printed In Wi- 
eomleo county, onoe In each of thr*e nie- 
ceatlve week* before the lit day of AoKuat 
next. Tbe report atatea tbe amount ofaaJea 
to be fe30.

- JAB, T. TRUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, Test.: JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, Md., I will tell by pub. 
lie auction In front of tbe hotel at MardeU 
Bprlngm, Wicomico county, Md., on.

Saturday, July 11,
18W, at 4 o'clock p.m., all that farm or tract 
of land lying on tbe Inorth side of Rewastlco 
Creek and on east klde of Little Creek and on 
the south side ofoonntv road leading from 
Athol to Qoantloo, containing 174 acre* or 
land, being the same land Oeo. H. Biggin 
bought from PrUctlla F. RoberUon, and on 
which be lived at the time of bis death.

TERMS OF SALE.

Twenty per cent of purchase money In 
cash on, day of sale. Balance to be paid In 
two equal annual Installment* with Interest 
fromjtbe day of sale. Tbe deferred payment* 
to oe secured by tbe 'bond or bond* of the 
purchaser or purchasers with surety or sure- 
tie* to be approved by the trustee.

GEO. W. BELL, Trustee.

GUARANTEED 

PURE

HARMLESS
AND

EFFECTIVE
One ??i 'cation Instantly and positively relieves horses and cattle 

?^"?8 frot" GREEN MEADS/the dreaded TEXAS HEEL 
f as ff°,m °.tner Fl-IES. GNAT'S and INSECTS of every 
for^ at Je,? ŝ  twenty-four hours. It Improves the coat ot 

, a"<i abolishes the use of fly-nets. It prevents THRUSH 
°° 'diseases, it is soothing and healing If applied to sores, 
unrlval^d as a disinfectant. Applied to Cows, Its wonderfu 

sec"-rir»K f° r them perfect rest and a chance to feed In peace 
'yel f.. ln .thelr Improved appearance, and by the 

Sf mllk 8' ven. It Is the greatest compound of this 
e-* Recommended by thousands using - It. One gallon 
°f , nor8e.s 9r cattle an entire season. Try It. Beware 

if.n Prlo.e f̂ "TOUCH-ON-FLIES:" Quart cans. $1.3oT 
«lo8aiiS?V?ians 'iS '-i75/' *allon cans. 92.50: and five-gallon cans. 
V2.00 per gallon. Including ctip and brush wjth. each can" .

Ask Tn5following gentlemen what they 
tEink of "Tough on Flies":

N.

O. J. Schneck, VV. B. 
Simms, C. N. Coulbourn, G

Miller, Alex. G. Malone, John 
; E Sirman. Full stock on hand.

L.W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY, MO.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

OBOEBNIBI.

Asvs B, Perdue vs. Asbury O. Bunblln admr. 
of Oeo. E. aambUn etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, IB 
Equity No. M4, May Term, 1886.

Ordered that the s«J« ot the property men 
tioned In these prooeedlnf>,mftde and report 
ed by E. Stanley ToadTln, trustee, be niufled 
aad oonflrmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day or 
August next provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed IE 
Wicomico Co., onoe In each or three succes 
sive weeks before the Slst day of July, IBM,

The report states the amount of sales to be
•moo.

JAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test : JAB. T. TBUITT. Clerk.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

We-have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

'A VERY LOW PRICE."
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the , . \- _

Best Made .'*
; -' .<   !*. OUT Of

THE BESTiY MATE RIAL.
.'!'-_ - * '-

and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT i

The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES:—
It has ever been our pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals. •\^^^^4&
Everything for the Foot!

O.TLT well known methods of doing business 
strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

SALE OF ROAD.
I hereby give notice that I will sell, at 

9 o'clock', a. m., August 3, the contract 
for the construction of tbe WaUton 
Boad. Tbe sale will be made at tbe old 
Mill Bridge.

J. J. MORRIS,
Prea. Board Co. Com.

To the Stockholders of the 
"Cotrrico E. & L. Asso.

Notice is hereby given of a call for a 
special meeting of tbe stockholders of 
tbe Wioomice Buildiug and Loan Asscia- 
Uon to be held at the office of Toad tin 
A Bell, Salisbury, Md., on Thursday 16th 
day of July, 1896, at 8 p. mn the object 
of which ia to consider tbe advisability 
of issuing preferred stock provided for in 
a plan formulated by the Board of 
tors, to be submitted at said meeting.
AII stockholders who have ten per «nt invite you to call and inspect our stock.
paid in on stock will be entitled to as ' 
many votes as they have shares, either 
in person or by proxy.

By order of Directors, 
July 8, *96 W. St. CO f/PER, Sec.

LOST. >^> i
Either in Salisbury or on the Rocka- 

walkinft road leading to Mr. V. 8. Gordy'a 
farm, a small paper-back account book. 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving tbe 
eame at tbta officeJ.S'^ft. - -%^-w  

JAY WILLIAMS

NEXT.
We wish to call tbe attention of the 

pnblic to the fact that we have opened a

First Class Barber Shop
in the DINING ROOM OP TBE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL,'fronting on Main St. 
and we invite all to

Call and Give as a Trial.
Oar work speaks for itwlf everything 

done in the most artistic style.

Riggin & Nichols,
Main Street. SALISBURY, MO

B. L.GILUS& SON;
This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16,80

s*S*r.

Merchant,
18B7.

EO. H. KURTZ, Cemmissien
APPLES. ONIONS, POULTfiY, 

EJ6GS, 63AIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICK CUBRENf ON APPLICATION. 

JUIctt 8 tUKM ' «« FOUST STKET. NOT |4 /Ur Hsrkst.
BALTHfOUE, MB.

Potatoes

$1O
FOR A Before buying a wheel send 

2C stamp for our Bargain 
''st Secon<^ Hand Machines

SALISBURY. MD. 
N.B.  Anlhorixed s«ent for Pldellty * De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
tftllhral performance of all contracts.

TO LOAN.
$900 or 9000 on "^ilt edge" security. 

' Apply at this office.

FOR SALE.
The. Horse. Carriage and Harnet 

horse U an excellent family horse. 
Apply to MISS CORA LAYFIELD/

Good Serviceable Wheel from f 10 up.

1ISENBBANDT CYCLE CO., MM  ADlttOK AVB., 
BALTIMOKK, MD.

]>££• SOLID 001 D GLAfeSCS *2XX>
v" ^r ilr.w VOH *•• •*»- \ • *•» ^ii» yu4ir eyesb*n,' t1^' Mtxttvt

H. »r «arofa ««l -<vo«ir'
I SO. KT
t-ADCLPHIA, FA.

LTHM M. f*OOB«TA & Ca^^^fm&nsts.

FARM FOR' RENT.
I will rent my berry, track and fruit

farm on Baron Creek for the year 1897,
to a good tenant. Crop rent. Apply to

JOSIAH 8. TAYLOR.
Mardela Spring", Md.

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that tbe follow 

ing h»» this 10th day of July, 1806, a|* 
plied for license to acll malt, vinous, 
spirituous and intoxicating liqaont. viz 

Pnrnell M. Fooks in tbe w<x den frame 
bnildinic in the town of .SalUbsiry in 
school district No. 1 election districts 
Nos. 5, 8 and 9 on the WVst side of Di 
vision street in ctfid to«n, Wicomico 
coaoty. Md.

H. LAIRDTODD, 
dork t» County Commissioners 

Wioomico Cbnnty.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
A new six room frame dwelling on 

Record street. POSMSMOB given at once. 
For farther information apply to

&& MORRIS,
, Md.

Wanted-An Idea.

Notice to.Creditors. -
J. Sidney Adkln« vs. His Creditors.'

In tste Circuit Court of Wicomico county, Md., 
Salisbury, Md. Jane as, 1884.

Tto the eredltorsof J. Sidney Adklna:
Take notice that J. Hlduey Adklns of Salla- 

bory, Wkwmleo Cooaly, Maryland, an Insol 
vent debtor, having flled bis petlUon to be 
discharged from an nls debts and llbelltlei 
under t&e Insolvent law of the state of Mary 
land, aad sucb petition being now pending, a 
meeting o/ tbe creditors or such insolvent 
debtor will be Held on tbe sixth day of July 
UN. at 10 o'clock a. m» at tbe office of James 
T. TrmW clerk In Insolvency, for tbe pnrpoae 
of roof of claims, propounding of Inierroga- 

and tbe selection of permanent trustee

JAMES E. KLLEOOOD,
Preliminary Tmstee.

orti

THE OBA_ND TIUBB, the latest addition to tbe Times Cook Stove series making a com 
plete line of Cook Stovesinperlor to any In the market. It has the fresh and handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plated Skin Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
ft glrter In Oven Door, ouUlde Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A .full line of Spear'a and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY RAKOS

- DORM AN & SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

FOB RENT
For balance of-1866, or for a term of 

Bve yean, toy seven room house un Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I. N. HEARN,
Whitesville, Del.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR  

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock i» selected from the moat reliable hooses in the trade, and when we 

aell an article we give yoa tbe fall value of yonr money. Onr stock'this season 
embrace* everything in the line of :

Jewelry, Wd and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clock*.* ' -*?
and all tbe Novelties in Silver and Goldware. Yoo will find oar prices the 
m SAUBBUBY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHI PPS & TAYLO R,
MAIN 8TBEET, O>P. DOOK, SAUSBURY, MD. 

* 

£ri ' _'.' ft'
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lB-Smyth, Jjsjse IX Frtoa, 

?m. T. Sunk*. W. P. Jackson, .
Jehu T. Parsons. 

JSSWIHJI Air Board K- »t»tnlsy Toadrtn,

  BOABO Of TKJU3K.

B. Hamphreya. Prwrt; 
Jas. K. Elecooi. BeeT.

K. T. Fowler,. W. Gun by, 
*. B. TUchinan,

8AUBBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

. _ _
W, B. TU«tama«uyk>a-Pr««<t; 
John H-Whlte, Cfcjhlw.

. K. Jackson. 
-. P.

Dr. &, P- 
W. B. Tl 

, Jno. H.
Simon TJIman

hite,

FA&MKBS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

K S. Williams, Prtft. 
B. D. Grier, VIce-PrssH. 
aamnel A. Graham, Oaahtor,

.
'

. P. Ooolboom. G«o«Te D. Insley. 
H. L. Brewlncton,

: SALJBBlfttY PERMANENT BUILD- 
INO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUirhman, Pwst; 
K. L. Wsllea, SWy; 
L. K. Williams, Trea*.

DISKTOBS.
. K. Siemens, Tbos. H. Williams, 
. A. Tosvdvlne, I* W. Gnnby.

WIOOMIOO BtTILDISG AND IX)AN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pres., A. A. GUlUk.V. Prea,
Wm. It. Cooper. Seer., 

J.Cleveland White, Trea.
Biucroas. 

. J. Benjamin, Thoa. Perry, . J. D. Prtoe.

/ WATER OOMPAWT.

. H. Jackson. Pres^ W. B. Tlfcnmau, Trea. 
Dr. L. 8. Bell, Becy, and Gen. Mgr.

 The- interior of Asbnry Methodist 
Episcopal church' it now undergoing 
improvement* which will coet about 
1700. Hie wood work'will b« repolished 
and oiled, and an elegant Brussels car 
pet baa been pat down,

 The Eaaton Gasette say* Daring 
the twp yean in which JProf. K. Price 
Turner has had charge of the Oxford
High School it has made noticeable im 
provement* and ranks today as one of 
the leading echooU of the county of 
which Oxford is justly proud.

 Hon. Joshua W. Mile* bat mored 
into hit new home on tfae Main street o: 
Princess Anne. It is a three story build 
lag with most of the modern improve 
ment*, including electric bells, furnace 
in the cellar. bath room, hot and cold 
water tbrooghoot the boose.

 Mayor Humphrey* has sold another 
ofhta vacant loU on Gay street. Mr. 
Levin Vincent was the purchaser. He 
expect* soon to erect thereon a dwelling, 
Mr. C. & Dnfly will ai*o bnild on the 
adjoining lot Mr. William Leonard to 
about completing a dwelling on another 
of the lota sold by Mr. Humphreys.

 Mr. Claadina L. Powell and Mlas 
Bessie G. Powell of Powell vllle, Md., are 
Tiailing relative* and friend* in Alexan 
dria, Va. They will also spend a abort 
time in Baltimore and Washington. 
Mise Rath Taylor, Miss Powell's cousin, 
is expecting to return home with her to 
spend a few weeks in the country.

 The Directors of the Wicomico 
Boilding A Loan Association iasne in 
this week's ADVKBTISKK, a call for a 
stockholders meeting, to be held »t the 
office of Messrs. Totdvin and Bell, next 
Thursday evening, July 16th, for the 
purpose of considering the matter of 
issuing preferred stock.

THE FOURTH 
IN SALISBURY

A Full Day of Enjoyment 
(or Several Thousand 

^Spectators.
FIREMEN'S PARADE AND CORNEB 

STONE LAYING - BICYCLE
TOURNAMENT AND 

; ' ;'  FIREWORKS

A patriotic display planned, exeenteo* 
and witnessed br a patriotic public, wa> 
tbe absorbing feature of tbe "Glorious 
Fourth" in Salisbury.

From an early morning hoar Mil late 
at night, tbe streets were alive with peo 
ple and one or another kind of patriotic 
demonstration .

Visitors from Sussex County, Del., 
Somerset, Worcester, Talbot, Caroline 
and Dorchester united with Ssjsjsbariana 
and tbe rural inhabitants in swelling the 
crowd to proportions seldom seen in tbe 
country.

A.I1 tbe trains arriving brought spright 
ly sightseers who spent the day in parti 
cipation of the occasion's pleasures. 
. The order of tbe day's program was 

somewhat as follows:

. W. Gnnby,
DIRXCTOSS.

Isaac tjlraan.

ORDKR OF BED MFN.

ModocTribe 1W I. O. B. M. meet every a«c- 
l sleep of every seven snns at tbe eighth 
, setting of the irun, In their wigwam, Ev- 

i building, third floor, a sun, plant moon,
. 8. D. «L

|L GOAL DEPARTMENT-£$    '
  Miss W,ti*bl ̂ Dorchester is a gflest 
Mift0-£Jitb£eE 

v/  
 Miss vMcMaster of Princess Anne

Fourth with Misa ClaTi Whitej-ent the Fourth with Misa
•>

  Mr. Jas. Hopkins of Mardela Springs 
|*hipped tan talon pes last Monday.

' Miss Daisey Bell returned Wednes-
I day from a visit to Baltimore
' \f 

" — Mr. Miller of Pennsylvania U a
|gneet of his uncle, Judge Holland.

  Mr! Hugh Jackson of Washington 
|spent the Fourth with his parents.

 Mr. Wm. S. Bell oY Chicago, is visit- 
ling his parents Or. a«d Mrs. L. S. Bell.

r. Geo. W. T?uitt and wife of Balti- 
| more, are guests of friends in Salisbury.

 Misses Lillie and Addie Morris of 
IWilpiiington are yisitiag friends in Salia. 
I bury-
  Miss Mamie J. Timmons of Phila 

delphia is visiting Miss Cora Gillia this 
'week. • '.i

 Miss Belle Dash fell of Charleston, 
Va., is- visiting relative* in -Salis-

-Mr. N. P. Bond, vice-president of the 
B. fct &. A. B'y Co., was in town last 

I Monday.
  ?Don't forget the picnic and festival 

I at MU Herman church next Wednesday, 
I July 15th.
  Meesre. G. 5ellman Williams, and O. 

E. Fell of Wilmington spent the Fourth 
.in Salisbury.

 St. Peter's Sunday school excursion 
to Ocean City will be given next Tues- 

| day July 14th.
 Mr. Harry Johnson of Philadelphia 

spent the Fourth with bis parent*, Mr. 
> and Mrs. R. M. Johnson. 

'~  Miss Elisabeth Djrman is in Wash 
ington attending the Christian Endeav 
or Association Convention.

   Mise Pauline Collier gave a party to 
her friend* last Tuesday evening in hon 
or of her 14th birthday.'

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company's special low 
rate excursions every Thursday.

 Don't forget the speda! low rate Ex 
cursions oTer the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic every Thursday.

 Mr. and Mrs. TJ.C. Phillips lost their 
little baby last Monday afternoon. Its 
remains were interred in Parson's Cem 
etery Tuesday stfternoon.

 Special low rate excursions from all 
points, Clay borne to Ocean City, over 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway every Thursday.

 Mr. Paul Phillips of the Continen 
tal National Bank of Baltimore, spent 
the Fourth with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Phillipa.
  Mr. Emory Humphreys of Bocka- 

walking showed at the A'bvzRnssR office 
last Monday a ripe, watermelon' of the 
Jones.variety which weighed 28} Ibs.

 The ladies'a mrK-sfeiety of the M. P. 
church will give a lawn party next Fri 
day erenin?, July 17 Jk» Ibe residence of 
Mr. W. B Sheppard, jfraluut flreet.

 The Baltimore, Cn<«apraie and At- 
lantir Railway Co. wi'.l rtrn rxcorsions 
every Tbor.-day from all- joints, Clay- 
borne to Ocean City, at special low rate.

 Mi*. Elizatx>tb Ste^enV mother r f 
Mr. JamrsE Ball, of this fity. died Fri 
day afternoon at the residence of Mr. 
Wm. W. Dbharoon, FroiUand, aged 79 
years.
  The ladies nelled foriv dollars from 

their lawn- party held on Dr. .Hum 
phreys' lawn Thursday erening. This 
sum is their contribution to the fund for 
the purchase" of the base ball rait*.
  OIlie Scbneck, a* Cnirf Marshall of 

the parade, on the Fourth, commanded 
the admiration of all spectators. There 
are none better than Marshal Scbneck 
properly mounted.   ;,

 The member! ef the SafUbnry B*M 
Ball Vlnb d> sere* a* to tender Dr. Hum 
phreys their thanks for the ose of pis 
grounds for the lawn party, Thursday 
evening, and, the ladles for their as 
sistance.
.  Thomas Humphreys'* Locust Grove 
Mrfls have been thai bown for some 
weeks past, undergoing repair* aw) re 
modeling. They will be started np 
again next Monday, ready for Merchant 
and costom work.

.   A chiLnce for everybody to spend a 
  day-mt Ocean City. The Baltimore, 

Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail war Com 
pany'* cheap Thursday excursions will 

~be mn every Thursday during the sea- 
M*oflS96.

 Service* at M. \P. church for next 
Sraday as follow*; ' Pleaching by the 
pastor at 11 a. m., "Justice and Mercy." 
At 8 p. m. Church Uoioa and the Pope1* 
recent Encyclical .C.' E. at 7M and 
commonion at ML Benaoo at 8.

 Through the influence of CQngress- 
man Miles, Mr. Morris Siemens of, this 
city, has secured a positisn on the gwr- 
ernment survey corps which is to make' 
a survey of the Chesapeake Bay this 
summer; Friday Mr. Siemens, received 
a letter from General Daffield notifying 
him of bis appointment. He will join 
the corps in a few days.

 Mr. Edward White of Worcester 
has sold his Stomp Point farm at tbe 
confluence of the Nanticoke and Wicom 
ico rivers in Wicomico county to Mr.P. 
Sampson Dayia, near Snow Rill. Mr. 
Da vis will move to the farm next year 
with his family and will carry on the 
farm and engage in tbe oyster raising 
business.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for July: At Broad 
Creek Saturday and Sunday July llth 
and 12th, Mardela, Monday night 13th; 
Reirastico, Tuesday ]4tb at 1030 a. m.- 
Salisbury ."Wednesday 15th at 3 p. m.; 
Forest Grove, Thursday 16th at 2.30 p.m. 
Little Creek, Sunday 19th at 10 a. m.; 
Del mar, Satruday 18tb at 7 p. m.

 A camp meeting will be held at tbe 
Perry Hawkins grove in the Eastern 
portion of somerset county com 
mencing on Saturday, August 8tb 
and continuing til' Sunday August 16th 
inclusive, Dr. F. D. Power of Washing 
ton, Evangiiist Wright of Cincinnati, 0., 
Mr. Abbott of Baltimore and others are 
expected to be present and occupy the 
pulpit. Accommodations will be good.

 Tbe county commissioners were in 
session Tuesday, and heard tbe protest 
against tbe granting of liquor license to 
Mr. L. P. Conlbonrne. Mr. Ellegood 
represented the temperance alliance. 
Mr. Toadvine was counsel for the appli 
cant. Over twenty witnesses wm-e sum 
moned on botn sides. At tbe conclu 
sion of tbe hearing tbe board unani 
mously voted against the granting of a 
license.

 The first grand concert by the fac 
ulty and pupils of the Normal school of 
music, Salisbury, Md., will be given 
Monday, July 13th. The programme 
will consist of solos, qnartettee, and cbo- 
rqses. Tbe ladies'* quartette is exceed 
ingly fine. Mr. S. B. Myer* is an excellent 
conductor. The choir i* prepared to do 
better work than ever before. Violin 
and piano solo* by Mlrs J. Florence Qil- 
lan and Mr. Preston Ware Orem, Mn*. 
Bac. Door* open at 7.30. Ad minion 25 
and 35 cent*.

 Tbe sentimentalists who are wont 
to plead for mercy for the man who robs, 
 boots, cat* or murders while drank, 
there is wholesome tonic in tbe decis 
ion of Justice Morris, ofT.be court of ap 
peals at Washington, D. C. "We hold 
emphatically as the law of the District 
of Coinmbia that voluntary intoxication 
is neither an excuse nor a palliation for 
crime. Voluntary intoxication ie itself 
a crime at least in,morals, if not always 
in law. It is alwayi at least a vice. And 
it wonld be subversive of all law and 
morals if the commission of one vice 
could be permitted to operate as an ex- 
case or palliation for another crimes".

 July 21st will be prohibition day in 
Frnltland. Tbe occasion will be the an 
nual prohibition picnic. Hon. Joshua 
Levering of Baltimore, candidate for 
President on the prohibition ticket, Bev. 
Dr. Johnson of Salisbury, and Mr. Frank 
Tucker of Baltimore will address tbe 
people. A musical program ha* been 
arranged. Tbe First Congressional Dis 
trict Convention to nominate a candi 
date fur Congress*- on tbe prohibition 
ticket will be called to order at noon tbe 
same day in Prohibition Hall at Frnit- 
land; at 10.30 o'clock that morning tbe 
county prohibition convention will be 
called to order in the same place

 Tbe three mailed schooner R. D. 
Rundlett, from Wiscaasett, Maine, Cap 
tain J. W. Fountain, arrived here dun- 
day, with a cargo of 7X10,000 shingle , 
from Noah J. Tilgbman A Sons, ' alatka, 
Fla., consigned to the Wm. B. Ttlghman 
Company of this city, who represent here 
the manufacturers. They have 6lied 
eeveral orders since the arrival of .the 
cargo one to Cape Charles, one to Gas- 
field and one to Cambridge. Tbe mill* 
of the manufacturers have a rapacity of 
45,000 shinjle* per day. This i* tbe 
largest cargo of shingle* ev«-r landed in 
Salisbury. The schooner ia also tbe 
largest that ever came in!o I his harbur.

In the morning at 9 o'clock a game of 
baseball was played between a Balti 
more nine and tbe home team. Tbe 
game was so much A victory for the hone 
team that no time need be occupied in 
detailed description.

THE PIRKMBit'S PARADE.

At one o'clock tbe firemen formed in 
line at tbe steamboat wharf, preparatory 
to tbe march up main Main street. The 
two fire engines, two bore carriages, book 
and ladder truck were gayly trimmed 
with flags and banting. At the com 
mand of Chief Grier, who rode abead in 
a carriage accompanied by Assistant 
Chief McConkey, the procession moved 
abead in the following order: Salisbury 
cornet band, the members wearing white 
duck pantaloons, dark coats, and silver 
helmet*; engine No. 1, drawn by a span 
of large gray bones owned by Mr. S. E. 
Gordy; hose cart No. 1, drawn by a sty 
lish gray horse, the property of tbe U. S. 
Express Co., and followed bv eight fire 
men, commanded by Foreman Harry 
Wailes; engine No. 2, drawn by four 
beautiful gray horses owned by tbe 
Standard Oil Co. and B. L. Gillis & Son; 
hose cart No. 2, drawn by the Salisbury 
Coal & Lime Co.'a big gray horse, and 
followed by eight firemen under Fore 
man A. R. Lohner; hook and ladder 
truck, drawn by a span of sorrel horses, 
the property of F. C. & B. B. Tcdd Co., 
followed by six firemen under Foreman 
E. C. Pulton. Thus tbe line moved for 
ward until tbe Masonic Temple was 
reached. Here a halt was made for tbe 
Masons to join tbe procession. Tbe 
band was  tatloned some distance up 
Main street until tbe line could be form 
ed for tbe march to tbe City Hall.

TUE CXBSMOKIS8,

On tbe arrival at tbe City Hall, 
Worshipful Master Robt. D. Grier began 
tbe ceremonies, stating briefly tbe object 
for which they were assembled. The 
choir, under di«ection of Prof. W. T. 
Daahiell, composed of Mi s Julia ETle- 
good and Mrs. Harnsburger, sopranos, 
Mrs. E, T. Fowler and Miss Edna Sbep- 
pard, altos. Dr. E. ;W. Humphreys and 
Mr. Harry Pearce, tenors, Messrs. C. H. 
Collins and E. T. Fowler, bassos, Mrs. 
B, D. Grier, organist, rendered our stir 
ring national anthem "America," in 
which hundred* of voices joined. 
Rev. C. W. Prettyman invoked the bles 
sing of God upon the undertaking, and 
tbe Masonic ceremonies proceeded. Tbe 
choir rendered a beautiful anthem en 
titled "Sing Unto tbe Lord" daring the 
ceremonies, and at tbe close they sang 
"Star Spangled Banner." In the tin box 
placed in tbe corner-stone were the fol 
lowing articles: Roll of officers and 
members of Wicomico Lodge No. 01; 
constitution and by-laws of the Grand 
Lodge of Maryland; certified copy of tbe 
act of tbe General Assembly of Maryland 
authorizing the erection of tbe building: 
roll of officers and members of the fire 
department, July 1896; copy of SALISBURY 
ADVKETISBB of July 4, 1896; copy of Wi 
comico News of July 2, 1896; one penny; 
1896; one five cent piece, 1896; one 
twenty-five cent piece, 1896; one silver 
dollar, 1896. This finished the Masonic 
program, and then followed a brief pro 
gram arranged by the citiiens' commit 
tee, consisting of tbe reading of the Dec 
laration of Independence, speeches, etc.

monies of the day were to take place. 
Arriving there the fraternity took their 
places upon a stand erected for their as* 
while the baud, city official*, tbe  peak- 
era and a number of invited gnect* oc 
cupied another stand to the watt. To 
the east of tbe Masonic stand WM on* 
erected for the choir, which WM to ren 
der music for the oorner-«tone laying.

BICYCL* PAJUAZ.

The bicycle parade wa* tbe first lea.
tore of tbe evening exercise*. Several 
thousand people congregated on' Main
 treetj around and near tbe reviewing
 Und. A while after eight the bicycl 
ist! came into Main street from DlrUion, 
the parade having formed out tbe abell 
road.

Oo the reviewing stand in front of the 
Penfnsnla Hotel were the judges appoint 
ed to award the prises Dr. and Mr*. 
Samuel A. Graham, Mr. and Mr*. Marion 
V. Brewington the band, and a few in 
vited guest*. Wire* werestretcbed from 
tbe hotel to tbe stand from which bnng 
a row of 100 candle power electric light*.

8|xty cycler* in all manner of costumes 
wer* in tbe parade. Tbe dude. "Uncle 
Reqben" "Annt Samantba," Uncle Sam, 
tbe clown, and tbe devil were represent 
ed. Two of tbe cyder* bad their wheel* 
arranged to represent a boat. Other 
wheels were profusely decorated with 
bunting, flags, and Chinese lanterns tbe 
prettiest being that of Mr. George 
Scbneck. of Philadelphia, whose decora 
tions were in the ab*p» of a huge um 
brella, made of bunting, flag*, lantam*, 
etc* ' - ~~e- ' * >"V'*

I THE rUKWOBJCa. r

Alter tbe bicycle parade wa* over 
every body, almost, visited the shore* of 
Lake Humphreys to witness tbe fire 
works, under the dirtctlon of Mr. F. A, 
GrW and a corps of aspirUnt* from the 
fire department. Pally 5,000 people 
were on tbe shore* of the lake. The fire 
work* were sent op from three flat oar* 
stationed on the railroad bridge. The 
scene wa* one of beauty. There- were 
exploding bombs which shot forth my 
riads of colored stars, green and red cal 
cium light*, spinning wheels that sent 
fQrth tbooaanda of changing-colon, and 
nhmeroos other pretty design*.

The firework* display closed tbe exer- 
cfses for the day. Tbe result of the ef 
fort was a celebration of tbe nation's 
birth which will be remembered for 
years as one fully worthy tbe reputation 
of Salisbury and her people. '

Following were awarded prise* by tbe 
judges of tbe bicycle tournament: Best 
decorated wheel and most original de 
sign, George Sen neck, 1st; Ferd. Uiman, 
2d; Walter T. Williams, 3d. Most comi 
cal decoration, William Beam, 1st; 
Frank Gnnby, 2d; William White, 3rd.

The promoters of tbe celebration and 
tbe people of Salisbury are keenly ap 
preciative of the courtesy of the N. Y. P. 
A N. railroad officials for the use of their 
flat cars and the railroad bridge for the 
fireworks display. A better arrangement 
could not have been made.

Among those who were on the plat 
form during tbe ceremonies of the corner 
stone laying were Ex-Governor Jackson, 
Judge Holland, Mr. Nicholas and Mr 
McKinley, of tbe N. Y. P. & N. railroad, 

".the Mayor and City Council.

BERGEN'S
GREAT

CLEARING SALE
of

SUMMER

Dress Goods 4 millinery
15c Dress Goods for lOc.

- 25c Dress Q-oods for 15c. '.^  -« ,
 *;' 40c All-wool Dress Goods for 25c. 
.;  50o and 75c Dress Goods for 39c. 

$1 Dress Goods for 50o. •»*-' .* .^ ^ * "

SILKS...... '-- f   -',- ''^<-~:• - *
^i? 50cSilks for 30o. ; <^ :
'<"•*• 75o Silks for 50c. •' ^
-'Wr $1 Silks for 75o. ; V '

Cotton Goods.
All the best Calicoes for 5c. 
12^c Dimities 8c. 
6c Lawns, 4c. .   . 
60 Pins, per paper, Ic. 
Best Machine Cotton,

MILLINERY.

  OF-

O. W. O. WAUJR, Att*jr.

"Sale 
IHOHL PROPERTY.

By virtue of a powei; of sale eontalntd in
I a mortgage from CsurleV. Deweei and Paul
I Dewee* to Caaa. F. Holland dated July 1, law,

. be undersigned will offer at public auction
at the Court HOUCJ door in Salisbury, on

'Saturday, July 25, 1896,
All tbat valuable hotel 
tbe

atl o'clock p. m. 
property known as

"ORIENT",
Iff THE CITY OF 8ALI8B UB. f
on Water street, opposite tbe Court House 
 quare. Being tbe same property conveyed 
to Carrie W. Dewees by Cbao. F. Holland by 
deed dated January 1st 1«M, and recorded In 
Liber J. T. T., No. IS, Folio 258, together with 
the appurtenances thereto belonging and 
Improvement* consisting of a three story 
frame bolldlng.

X:HAYS OUTDONE.

•« * d> WATW tuKifif ' -
,.

THE CAUSE. AND C*ME THE HEADACHE AT 
0«CE. OEAIW*\AIW omjOOSTSmtrf 
POM IO OCNTB. - *

feetvt.dir MA jy

TBBM8 OF SALE-CASH.v\ v* '3? 

,, . . <JEO. W. D. WAI.LBR,
" -'  ' , Attorney named In Mortcace.

cc

A LADY 
WANTS..

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market I
Miss M. j. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

UIMtJEb,
•*.'"

If

How often do you hear that expression ana
how often are the shoes tied again, in the same old
way, without one thought
in a way they will not come untied

trying to tie them

Your Shoes
Call and See it.

ALL SUMMER MILLINERY AT A SACRIFICE.
Ladies' 50c Sailor Hats for 25o. 
Ladies' 75c Sailor Hats for 50o. 
Ladies'75c Leghorn Hats for 46c. 
Children's 75o Leghorn Hats for 45c 

Flowers, Feathers, Bibbons, Veilings, 
and all other things at reduced prices.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury,

THE   

8HABPTOWM.

The Fourth In tbat Patriotic Otty By the 
< . Ifaatleok*.

! The celebration on the Fourth here 
mu quite a success. The secret orders 
and societies generally seemed united in 
carrying oat every plan for the occasion 
and the efforts were highly satisfactory 
A great many people were present dur 
ing the day. The good order tbat pre 
vailed made the occasion a very pleasant 
one the most attractive feature of tbe 
day was tbe parade fro.n the town to 
the grove. The parade was beaded by 
the comet band of Beaford, then follow 
ed the I. O. O. F., American Mechanics, 
K.ofP. and Minor's Fraterity. At the 
assembling in the grove R. J, M. Ying- 
ling made a short address in the interest 
x>f the occasion, bat rather in fisvor of 
the E. of P. Next was the address of 
Rev. D. F. Wadell, of Felton to tbe 
American Mechanics. While bU ad 
dress was in tbe interest of the order, 
he was especially patriotic in referring 
to the day, tbe country and the liberties 
enjoyed by the people of United State*. 

Tbe "fair" was very different from tbe 
"fair" of former years here. It was en 
tirely free from fire-crackers and reck 
less demonstrations. It was an orderly

ae-

Have You
any odd size

PICTURES
yon wonld like a frame 
for? If so. goto

ALLARD.
The Photographer
He makes all sizes and 
style* of

Frames Cheap
Be also makes 4 Card 

Size Pictures (or 50 cent* 
6 Mantello Cabinet!SZSO; 
a 16x20 Llfe'Mlie Crayon, 
handsomely Gramed,S2.98

H. B. Allartl, Sallibsry

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

' SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tbls Institution baa been exceptionally 
sncorssful. It ba« a working capital now of 
nearly M0.090 and pnly JT months old. To 1U 
stockbolden.lt declared « percent dividend on 
tUe flnt year's;tms|nes», and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!* safe, no tron- 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prcmpt- 
)y.

To borrower! It offers good terms, only tbe 
best security taken, money charged for at 
tbe rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and Invites correspon 
dence with tbe secretary wbo will take pleas 
ure in furnishing any information desired. 
W. ft. COOPER, 8«cty. JAB. CANNON, Pres.

GIVEN WATCH
A beautiftil Hunting Case G-old Watch 

and Chain. A chance with every 25c pur 
chase. " ;"

SAXDH, A. QRAHAX, Caabtei.
P. L. WAILES, Asst, Cashier.

Fanners ^ JvTerdiants Ban^
8Ai(ISBUBY, HD. 

Capital Stock paid In, 135.000.00. 
Accounts and 'correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small.- and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge. !

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general; banking business and ex 

tend to our patrons every facility and accom 
modation tbat their boslnesn, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DtBjtCTOBS  L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Qrier, vlee-President; Jas. E. Ellegood, W. 
H. McConkey, Lacy Thorooghgood, Qeo. D. 
Inaley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Conlboarn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Gnnby, Thos H. Williams.

This
First tie an ordinary bow knot, but do not 

draw it right nor make it close to the shoe, now 
take the loop and end of one side and put it over 
and through the knot, draw tight'like an ordinary 
bow knot and it is done. To untie, simply pull the 
ends as in common bow knot. Try it and when 
your, shoes wear out buy another pair of Cannon & 
Dennis and you will have no trouble.

D© VY©U NEED 
SHOES

now for fFourself or family ? Come in 
and inspect, and our shoes will do the 
rest. We are sure to sell.    >

Don't Forget We Still Sell HATS.

CANNON & DENNIS,
THE BIG SHOE STORE. " Salisbury,*!*!.

•'•at

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

Sf KID 
GLOVES

75c

PATRIOTIC ADDBSSSS

of Bb««M »«r DMUit*.

Mr. Ebenezer Dennis died at his home 
in PiUarille on the evening of July 4th 
at tbe age of 57 years.

Hie remains were. interred in the 
PittsTil'.e ermttrry Monday afternoon, 
Ber. M. Strickland officiatine.

Mr. Dennis' death wa* the result of a 
stroke of paralysis. He was attacked 
last fall and since then his condition has 
been fejiooi-.

. A widow and seven children aarvire 
him, among whom is Mr. Harry Dennis, 
junior member of the firm of Cannon A 
Dennis of this city. Two sons and a 
'daughter lire in Philadelphia.

Mr. Dennis was an active figure in 
politics several years ago, and freqnent- 
iy represented his district .in the connly 
de'mccratic conventions.

His life was insured in tbe Heptasopba 
for 13,000, the policy being in &TW of 
his widow.

Now see that yoor blood is pure. Good 
health follows tbe use of Hood's Sana- 
parilla which is tbe one great blood pur 
ifier.

Hon. Thomas Humphreys presided 
and introdnoed tbe speakers. He first 
introduced Mr. Granville R. Eider, who 
read the Declaration of Independence, 
prefacing it with some eloquent remarks, 
appropriate to the occasion. Hon. Tbos. 
F. J. Rider was tbe next speaker. He 
referred briefly to tbe rapid growth of 
Salisbury from the little village of fifty 
years ago to the Urge and substantial 
city of the preaent, and paid a glowing 
tribute to the men who bavetiade Salis 
bury the "greatest commercial and man 
ufacturing centre of tbe Peninsula." 
Comptroller Robert P. Graham and Hon- 
Jamee E. Ellegood recounted tbe glori 
ous achievements of oar Xation, and en 
couraged the observance of the day of 
Its birth by future generations. Ex-Sen 
ator E. Stanley T^advin was tbe last 
speaker. He recalled tbe growth of our 
fire department since the memorable 
fire of 1880, and cited some interesting 
facts long since forgotten by some. He- 
told of tbe ffttile efforts of Ibe little 
hand engine to stop the conflagration of 
that memorable day in august, I860, 
when the town was Uid in ashes, and 
how the little machine was left in tbe 
atreet to be burned. He then referred 
to the purchase of our present fire appa 
ratus and toe-organization of a fire de 
partment, which bad grown to be "the 
peer of any in tbe State for efficiencr."

Rev. C. W. Piettyman pronounced the 
benediction.

NABOBS IK LUTB.

The Masons were soon in line as fol 
low*: First. Thomas J. Sbryock Com- 
mandery No. 11, dressed in. uniform, 
preceded by the baantiful banner re 
cently presented tbe Commandery by 
Salisbury ladies. Then followed Wi 
comico Lodge No. 91 A. F. and A. M. 
Behind these were tbe Mayor and Conn- 
cilmen in opon carriages, and following 
then came tix fire, department in tbe 
order th<y left the starting point. And 
thus the procession moved np Main 
street, with grand marshal Scbneck and, 
his aid, in the lead on horseback. As 
the procession passed «. Peter's street a 
gayly decorated float carry ing forty-eight 
little girls dressed in white, representing 
the States and territories of tbe Union, 
Ml in line. Kach little girl waved a flag. 
To the stirring strains of mnsie by the. 
band tbe procession marched np Main 
street to Division, up Division to William, 
down William to Church, down Church 
to the City Hall where tbe chief cere-

high toned celebration, pleasing and 
ceptable socially to tbe moat refined.

P. H. Drennea and Miss Ida Drennen 
of Cape Charles Va., were tbe guests of 
friends In town this week.

Miss Etta Gash of Centreville was tLe 
guest of Mrs. Sallie Clash, and she re 
turned Thursday accompanied by Mn. 
Clash. /\

CapC C.IE, Bennett and family, Ed 
ward Adams and Usher B. Bennett of 
Baltimore spent tbe Fourth in town.

Jas. Eliey, of this town, graduated at 
Bryant & Strattan's business college in 
Baltimore last week.

Robt U Marshall of Chincoteagne, Va, 
visited bis parents here last week.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat

Court

The Jolv term of tbe circuit coon con* 
vened last Monday.

Chief Judge Page, sat alone on tbe 
bench, Judges Holland and Lloyd, both 
being sick.

As a test rase, the indictment against 
0. 3. Schneck, for selhag liquor on Sun 
day, was taken np. Comptroller Graham 
argued it. He contended that the indie- 
merit was not effective because tbe law 
under wnicb the indictment had been 
found was repealed, and there was no 
saving clause in the new law. Sale's At 
torney Rider he!d that notwithstanding 
there was no raving clause in the new 
law, the indictment wonld stand under 
tbe Sabbath law. Judge Page held tbe 
matter «t6 curia.

On FridfK Judge Page filed the opin 
ion of the oabrt, overruling the demnr- 
rur to the indictment against O. J. 
Shneck and the case will now come np 
on its merit at the September term.

The indictments against cigarette and 
tobacco sellers were not argued, bat car 
ried over until September term.

of many colors 
was probably 

considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

JJ(3fc,Remember with every 250 worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

 Farmer* wbo wl«h to improve 
their Block of bog» can h»ve tb«

 ervloe of the thoroughbred 0.1. C. Boar (Ben 
Hairi«on)ft>rI2. 8ow» brought to him will 
b« well cared for 3 days. Ben Harrleon waa
 ired by Major MeKinly, 2d »lre, Ohio Eclipse 
1*1 dam, Baby Rqth,i ad dam, Emma. This 
(amooi stock of hogs bat been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also (aid to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOW AY, - ATHEL. MD.

DOES YOUR

B. NEXT TO 

9 NEW BANK.

When a Man's Single
- . . •- . . ,... *~^ »O

He wants to be dressed as well as it's possi 
ble. He wants clothes that are proper as 
proper can be. Strong as strong can be. Sav 
ing as saving can be, and such clothes are 
Lacy Thoroughgood kind, proven for over ten 
years by hundreds of people., -Vr$; '^M^*^,% •«

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

It not, bring It to me and I will Ox It  > U 
will. I am prepared, wlth'lmproved tooU. to 
do flm elan repairing on Watebei, Clock* or 
Jewelry. Good work done on short nolle* 
and will guarantee your Watch or Clock for 
one year. Complicated work a specialty. 
Give me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD JV. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Mainutreet. SALISBURY. MD 
AH mall orders receive prompt attention.

seems to be the tiring jusi now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy. "

R.&G.,P.N.
M<HHr|ii< I

Corsets.!

J. R.T. LAWS
, Salisbury, Md.

BEST -

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN -

-m. c ^js Married

FOB BENT.
House and lot at tbe corner of William 

-treet and Poplar Hill Avenue, Salis 
bury. p,*OT-sJon liven at once. Apply 
to

MH8.L. A. PARSONS. 
Parsonsborg, Md.

FOR BENT.
House and Lot on Weat Chestnut St. 

lately occupied by David 8. Wrottn. 
Apply to

JASON TILGHMANor 
. JAS. E. F.LLEGOOD.

CLOTHING)
i

CLOTH!

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), on Ban 
dar morning next July 12th -it 10.00 
o'clock, in Saint Philip's Chapel. Qnaati-
CO.

There will be Evening Prayer- and a 
sermon, on tbe same afternoon at S 00 
o'clock in. Saint PaoPs "Church, Spring 
Hill.

There will also be Evening Prayer, 
with a sermon, that night at 8 o'clock  
in the Hall at Baron Creek Springs.

Franklin B. Adkina, Rector of Spring 
Hill Parish.

The oyster feast and picnic held July 
4tb, under the auspices of the ladies of 
TyaskinM. E. Church, -was a soccesa. 
The Declaration of Independence waa 
read by Mr. Samnel J. Conway, and 
patriotic addi esses were delivered by 
Rev. B. R. Maxwell and Rev. Mr. Daw- 
son. The Nanticoke cornet band dis-

He looks towards saving more than ever. 
Thoroughgood's staunchest friends are those 
who wore his clothes whey they were boys 
and young men. Thoroughgood has all-wool 
Cheviot Suits, Clay Worsteds in black gray, 
Serges in all shades. Thoroughgood has suits 
for $6, $6, $7, $8 and $10. Boys' Suits by 
the hundred. Children's Suits by the hun 
dred at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and up to $5. 
Straw Hats by the thousand 15c to $1.50. 
Shirts, 50c ones for 25o; our dollar Shirts for 
50o. Thoroughgood sells Under Wear for 
85c, 50c, 75c. Try

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing- Clothier.

HOUSE FOB RENT,
On Isabella street for balance of 1896; 

Possession June 1st. Apply to '
GEO. W. D. WALLER.

ICE CREAM.
any 

Main
I «m prrpcrrd lo  eTo Ice Crram 

hoar of tbe day at my residence on 
Street. Good cream and good service. 

MRS. T. B. MOORE

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalklng Carding Machine la 

now In good condition and running. Will 
run until October 1st. Wool for carding will 
be received at M. C. Leonard'1 (tore la Salis 
bury, and rolls returned free.

H. W. A PAUL ANDEBBOH.

FOB BALK
One Horse («x years old), one Dajton 

Wagon, and one Carriage. All in good 
condition. Will sell on rerj- reasonable 
terms. Reason tor selling, have no ose 
for them.

J. B. PORTER,
Salisbury. Hd.

FOR SALE OH RENT.
A two story. 7 room dwelling, with 1} 

acres of ground attached.- Situated in 
sooth ?altabory. Apply to,

W, A. TRADES,

FodfiOYS

For the Next
30 DAYS

•' * " • •'"-."" :

we^will offer all coin-^ 
ers some great

BARGAINS ^
:" IN -'

CLOTHING
There is no place in the city where you 

get such values in Clothing as we give you. 
The fit, price and style is always correct. 
Come early and get your pick.

. Powell & Co.
Main St., SALISBURY, Church

I
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"WANAMAJKER'S..
Monday, July 0, ISM. '- 

AN'AMERICAN TRIUMPH ; -%; 
May the day come when the 

best recommendation we can 
give any goods will be to say 
"they are American made!" 
And Yankee ingenuity, grit 
and capital are dedicated to 
that achievement We're pro 
gressing^ Look at the Printed- 
Cottonz! We're' oh our mettle. 
France must look to her 
laurelsl

Yards of 
:-:'-^^ •• Printed Orgqndies, 
$2 inches wide, in forty-three- 
good and dainty styles, go on 
sale at 6j^c. They're sold rap 
idly all season at 1 2 */£c these 
identical patterns and fabrics. 
It's a mill clearance a regular 
Fourth o1 July screech for the 
American eagle.

There are navy blue grounds 
with white dots' and figures; 
black grounds with graceful

THE CARAVANSARY.

I keep a carwranaary,
And. be 1» sight or day, 

I entertain inch travelers
Ai chance to come my wayt -

Haflx, maybe, or Sadl,
Who, singing songs divine. 

Discovered heaven in tavern*
And holiness) in wine I

Or Antar and his Arabs.
From burning sands afar, 

60 faint ia lore's sweet trance*
BoTesoInte In war I

The Brahman from the Ganges,
Tho Tartar, Turcoman  

Savage horde*, with spean and sworta,
Who rode with Genghi* Khan I

Or mummies from old Egypt*
With priestly, kingly treed. 

Who, in their cerecloths, matter ".-. ^.;,,.
The ritual of the detdt -'--^':-.'!

Who keep* a caravansary 
Knows neither friend nor foe;

El* doors stand wide on every side 
For nil to come and go.  

The Koran, or the Bible, - - --
Or Veda which is best? 

The wise host ado no questions " 
Bat entertains his gnestl

 E. B. Btoddard in AUantia

GARRY, THE COLLIE.

tracings in white; white 
grounds with color printing, 
over-striped with black; linen- 
color grounds with floral print 
ings. You'll buy for now and 
next year if -you ever get a 
glimpse of the stuffs.

OUTING TIMES
Old heads shouldn't wag

when 'play time is mentioned.
.We're gradually getting more
. holidays and part holidays  
jieed them, too. Working
harder, at harder kinds of
work than were known in years
a-gohe.

And these outers have large 
place in our thoughts for a 
perfect summer store. Spo^ 
ing goods, clothes to wear 
when using them ; clothes for 
trafrfcHers ; helps to travelers' 
comfort and convenience. A

, HAMMOCKS
Hammocks at 5oc ; ham 

mocks at §20   not a thought 
ful bit of Summer restfulness 
but is ready for you. 
_ Woven Hammocks with 
spreader and pillow, $i and 
$1.50, or, finely colored and

"Completed with valance, at 
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.25.

Of course all the hammock 
fixings   hooks, ropes, spread
ers. '
PICNIC GOODS

Thousands of us are plan 
ning an outing ; thousands 
will thank us for the picnic 
^elps we've gathered. *

Ice Cream Freezers   "The Wana-
maker". to best  3-qt. at tl.50, 8-qt.

i attLSOand so omnrwthe H-qt. at
«. 

Crem Freezers, same sizes, lOc less than
"Th* Wanamaltef."» 

, Picnic Plates, 5c a doe. 
-j. Folding Caps, nickel, lOc and 25c, 

. ^ Folding Cups, aluminum, 45c. 
&empn Squeezers, lOcto 60c. ' 
Big Picnic Boakets, 25c; better ones, 

. ^rith strap?, G5c to tl.-Bft. __ 
to* Picks, 9c to 45c. 
Ice Chipper*, SSc. 

, Ice Shavers, 20c, 85c, SOc.

JOHN \VXjr?cMAK£R. . ,
Perils of a Joke In Gensumy.

This story illustrates the perils of 
practical joking in Germany: Eighteen 
months ago four gentlemen of leisure 
from the Rhine country \rcnt to the kir- 
jness in Bnllay. They rode about with 
a cabby and drank Vine until they  were 
overtaken by the conditions of mind 
and body  which accompany, these per 
formances »t German festivals. Then 
they began to dispute  with the cabman 
as to the weight of his horse and cab. 
Eventually they offered him 60 pfen 
nigs   or about 12 ccnta   a pound for the 
 whole equipage. He accepted the offer. 
The horse and cab  went on the scales 
and registered 3, 000 pounds. The whole 
outfit was worth about $75, so the cab 
man hastened to surrender it and de 
mand his 12 cents a pound, or $300 in 
all The four gentlemen of leisure then 
protested that it was all a mistake, a 
joke, in fact, and they couldn't think of 
paying £3GQ for a f 75 equipage. They 
went away, but the-, cabman sent horse 
and cab after them by express C. O. D.

When the ' four gentlemen of leisure- 
refused to follow the practical part of 
the joke farther, the cabman sued them. 
He carried on the case from court to 
court, in response to their appeals from 
each successive decision in his favor1 , and 
two weeks ago obtained the final judg 
ment in his favor from the high court of 
justice in Coblenz. The costs meantime 
had. risen to $540, so the four gentlemen 
of leisure were ordered by the court to 
pay $900, all told. That is the total cost 
of the practical joke about the cabman's 
f?5 outfit, excepting the private retain 
ers which, for the defense of the four 
jokers through the Steady legal fight of 
a year and a half, are said to amount to 
about $600 more. The Bullay cabman 
has bought a pair and a victoria and has 
gone to Berlin to carry men with titles 
and spars on their boots.   New York 
SntJ. _________ " .

An bland City.

Greater New York consists of 45 is 
lands   just as many as there are now 
stars in onr flag. It might be called the 
Island City. Bead the names of some of 
the larger: 1. Manhattan island. 2. 
Long island. 8. Staten island. 4. 
Hart's island, 5. City island. 0. Biker's 
island. 7. North Brother's island. 8. 
South island. 9. Blackwell's island. 10. 
^tandall's island. 11. Ward's island. 
18.. Berrian's island. IS- Governor's is- 
la^d. 14. Barren island. 15. Coney is
land-

Many mail ones in Jamaica bayfcavfc 
at largo aameA, One inland Island; 
Marble Hill, near Kingsbridgr, has been 
jnade ~bf the government channel cot 
tfczoagh on the Harlem river improre- 
tnenta.   NT<*w York Dispatch.

"Yes, sir, I am an old man now, and 
rather feeble on my pins, but I can re 
member when a 20 mile walk, 10 mil* 
out and 10 mile home, was nothing to 
me.

"Yon see, I was a country postman, 
and used to take the letter* from a small 
town to a village lying 10 mile out ev 
ery morning. Aye, sir I've done a tidy 
bit of walking in my time if it was all 
reckoned up. Thirty-five years a post 
man at 20 miles a day. "

"Yon have indeed," I replied, "and 
I should think you must have met with 
many adventures during your long, lone 
ly walks in a service which has extended 
over so many years,"

' 'Only one adventure or mishap, per 
haps I should say,' ' the old man replied ; 
"and if it had not been for a very dear 
friend, long since dead, these old eyes 
of mine would never have seen this day. 
Martha!" he shouted, at the same time 
knocking with the stick on the stone 
'fcags of the little cottage porch where, 
we were seated.

The summons was answered by a 
young woman who came from the 
kitchen, wiping her wet hands on a 
coarse brown apron.

"What do you want, father?" she 
asked pleasantly.

'''Just fetch Garry's likeness, my lass, 
and have a care with it I  wouldn't 
have it broken for the world.' '

Martha went away, but soon returned 
with a small photograph on glass and 
placed it carefully in the old man's hand. 

"That, sir, is the picture of the dear 
friend who saved my life," he said, 
passing it to me.

I was not a little surprised to find 
that the dear friend was a large black 
and tan collie dog. My curiosity being 
aroused, I begged the old man to tell 
me the story, and here it is:

' 'When I had been about 20 years in 
the postal service,'' began the old man 
in his quavering voice, "a farmer one 
day made me a present of a colley pup 
of a pure breed. I named him Garry. 
As he grew up I taught him almost ev 
erything a dog could learn. He got BO 
that he conld just understand what was 
said as well as any Christian.

"When be was old 'enough, I took 
bjm with me on my journeys, and very 
soon he got so used to it that he really 
seemed to think it was as much his duty 
as mine, and when I let him carry the 
satchel there was no prouder dog in all 
England.

"I had to be up very early in the 
mornings, get my letters as soon as they 
were sorted, and' be at my destination 
by 9:30, where I delivered them to the 
postmaster in the village, who kept a 
grocer's shop and postoffice combined.

"It was pleasant enough in the sum 
mer months, but during the winter it 
was a cold, dreary .walk dangerous, 
too, in tie dark mornings to any one 
not used to the path, as one part of it 
ran along the edge of a deserted stone 
quarry, over which the unwary travelog 
might easily step if he missed the beat-' 
en track.

"But as Garry and I knew every foot 
of the way, I never felt the least mis 
giving, 110 matter how dark the morn 
ing, except when there had been a 
heavy fall of snow, and then I trusted 
to the dog, who would walk on ahead. 
By following his footsteps I found that 
I never lost the path.

"One dark December morning, the 
snow lying thick upon the ground and 
a cold north wind blowing, I started on 
my usual journey in company with my 
faithful friend.

' 'Though muffled up in greatcoat and 
comforter, the wind seemed to pierce 
through all my clothing, and the hair 
about my face was soon stiff with ice.

" 'We shall have a rough time of it, 
old fellow,' I said to Garry, whose only 
answer was a short bark and a roll in 
the snow. Then, shaking his coat, he 
settled down to his business as a guide, 
going a few steps in advance of me.

"The exertion of tramping through 
the snow soon set the blood tingling 
through my veins, and on I wcmt, feel 
ing as warm and comfortable as circum 
stances would allow.

"After an hour's hard walking, we 
came to the old quarry*, Garry, as usual, 
taking the lead.

"The enow was almost knee deep 
here, making it hard work for me, and 
harder still for poor Garry.

' 'But we plodded on, and at last came 
to the atump of an old tree, by which I 
knew that we were past the dangerous 
part of our journey.

. "The snow was not nearly so deep as 
we got farther on, which made i£ much 
better walking; "but before we had done 
another mile large fiakec began to fall 
thick and fast

' 'Knowing the danger of being caught 
In a snowstorm in that neighborhood! 
I increased my pace andjpnshed on with 
all possible speed.

"In descending a steep incline I lost

cold, but after awhile VscnsaCbp'bl 
numbness came over me, and I nit a 
strong desire to go to sleep, I battled 
against this feeling with all my ener 
gies, knowing how dangerous such 
sleep is, but at last I yielded, and knew 
no more. 

.      .          
"When I regained conscdooiness, I 

was in a warm bed, the postmaster's 
wife was holding oomo beef tea to my 
lips, while Garry sat by the bedside.

"By the 'doctor's aid and the kind 
treatment I received I was soon on the 
way to recovery, and then I beard the 
particulars of my rescue.

"It seems that Garry, after leaving 
me, made the best of his way to the vil 
lage, and presented himself-in the post 
master's little shop about 10 o'clock, 
seemingly almost exhausted, -with, the 
satchel entangled about his legs in such 
a manner as to cause wonder as to how 
he got through the now at alL

"As you may imagine, the appear 
ance of the dog filled the mind of, the 
postmaster with alarm. But that, was 
not enough for Garry. As soon as he 
was relieved from the satchel he rushed 
into the street, barking violently, as if 
be would say, 'Follow mel' i

"The postmaster at last understood
it The alarm was given, and a doaen
stout fellows, provided with a hurdle
and restoratives, set out upon the

^earcb, guided by the faithful dog.
"They found me, sir, and you know 

the rest But they might never have 
found me if it had not been for Garry.

"There was six inches of snow over 
me when he led them to the spot, and 
began to scratch at the snow and whine 
piteously, as if to say, 'He is here.'

"Garry and I had many, a journey 
over the same road after that and 
when bo grew old and feeble and, no 
longer able to walk so far he would 
stand at the cottage door and watch me 
off, and when I came back was always 
first to give me a welcome. '

' 'He has been dead for many yean 
now, and I haven't very long to live, 
but as long as I have my memory Garry 
will never be f orogtten.' '

  ', *        
Thanking the old man for his story, I 

walked back to my quarters at the little 
village inn, thinking the while of what 
a noble example poor Garry was of per 
severance, obedience and love.  Chat 
terbox, ___________ \

Oood When Genuine.
The slim, blue eyed young man who 

teaches school had been reading tho 
comic periodicals and vraxcd apprehen 
sive.

"I'm really afraid," ho said, "that 
this new wcman idea is going to cut 
more of a figure than we think it is."

"What makes yon afraid?" inquired 
the old gentleman with rugged features 
and kindly eyes.

"Why, there are getting to bo, so 
many new women, yon know." :

"And I'm glad to see it I go tofcv- 
ery high school and seminary com 
mencement. Those arc the places to see 
the new woman in her perfection. She 
is unfamiliar with all but the poetry of 
life, and she sees things with the eyes 
of the idealist She believes in the best 
and thinks that everybody else is going 
to help her hustle'this world right along 
into the millennium before it knows 
what has happened. Young man, don't 
you be worried a"bout her. It isn't the 
new woman' the genuinely new wom 
an who is likely to raise a disturbance. 
It's the old woman who is trying to be 
fresh." Detroit Free Press.

ANTIQUITY OF THE MEASLES.

feople I* AU Tint* Have 
This Dlmais.

Of coarse every one thinks be knows 
what measles is e.u;1 yefr very few really 
know more About tho ailment than the 
fact that it isaccLiagicus disease, char 
acterized by sore eyre, sore nose, sore 
throat aud an eruption cf tho skin.

The discacc is one of great antiquity, 
dating as for back as A. D. 000. At 
that time, however, it was caufonndcd 
with smallpox and scarlet fever. By 
many observers smallpox and measles 
were always regarded aione and the 
same disease, differing only in degree. 
This misinformation was not dispelled 
until 1670, "when Sydcuhom, an ' Eng 
lish physician, declared thaj^hcy were 
distinct diseases.

About the origin of measles little is 
known. At the present day the disease 
is found all over tho civilized world. It 
is not known in uncivilized countries. 
It has always been claimed that the dis 
ease was due to a specific poison, but 
the nature of it was not known. Quite 
recently, however, a European bacteri 
ologist named Czajikowski reported that 
be had found a micro organism in .the 
blood of a person suffering from mea 
sles, which be believed to be the cause 
of the disease. Measles is unlike some 
other contagious diseases, in that it is 
no respecter of persons or places. It af 
fects all sorts and conditions of people. 
What better illustration of this is need 
ed than the prescut case in the first 
household of the land? Tho disease is 
one of the most highly contagious ail 
ments known. It is far more contagious 
than smallp x, but the poison cf mea 
sles contains much less vitality than 
that of the latter. The poison of measles 
exits in the breath, the blood, the tears 
and in the secretions from the nose and 
throat

Although the disease is usually 
classed as one cf childhood, adults 
sometimes suffer from it The adult 
cases are usually the more revere. In 
fants under 6 months are generally con 
sidered  exempt from the disease, al 
though there are exceptions to the rule. 
Measles is generally looked upon as a 
necessary evil of childhood and one that 
deserves but little attention. In a sim 
ple case that may be all well enough, 
but there are- usually other contingen 
cies, and some of these should be guard 
ed tfgainst In almost every case tho 
eyes become inflamed and call for at 
tention. There is usually a bronchitis, 
which, if left uncared for, may be fol-. 
lowed by pneumonia and fatal termina 
tion. San Francisco Chronicle.

PRECEDENCE QUESTION.

Followed Katun*! Law.
"That was a curious case of Kadger's. 

He married the eldest daughter of the 
Bingler family, outlived her, married 
the next eldest outlived her also and 
then married the youngest"

"Why didn't he begin with tho 
youngest and marry the eldest hist?"

"Well, I suppose he naturally fol 
lowed the line of least resistance."  
Chicago Tribune.

A Modern Definition.
Teacher What is a pedestrian? 
Johnny A person who doesn't ride a 

ttkc. London Answers.

BEAR SAWED THE LOGS.

my footing and fell heavily, with my 
right leg twisted under me.

"Garry was by my side in an instant, 
and I tried to rise, but there was some 
thing the matter with my leg, and I fell 
back sick and faint with pain. I ' tried 
again and again, but every time I made 
the attempt I suffered dreadful torture. 
PloiuiylEeTImti HasUnilmnl What was 
I to do?

"I was lying there perfectly helpless, 
and a snowstorm was coming on.

"There was little chance of anybody 
passing that way unless I was missed 
and a search made But I might die be 
fore then.

"The postmaster at the village to 
which I was bound would think the road 
was blocked and that I had not at 
tempted the journey if I did not turn 
up at the usual time, and, on the other 
hand,' my wife would think I had got 
safely to my destination and was wait 
ing there until I could make the return 
journey in safety. What should I do?

"Looking helplessly round : or some 
thing that might suggest a n.oans of de 
liverance, my eyes met those of my 
faithful dog, who sat in tho snow, look 
ing into my face and whining piteously.

"Suddenly it occurred to mo that if I 
could send tho dog on to the village ho 
might bring help. But he had never yet 
gone alone, and I was afraid that bo 
would not leave me.

"So it appeared, for, in spite of coax 
ing and threats, he steadily refused to 
bodge from my side.

"As a last resource I took off my 
satchel, and; strapping it firmly on his 
back, said: "Garry, take, that to tho port- 
office. Goon, boy 1'

"Wagging hit tail and barking as 
much as to say, 'Now I trnderstaud,' he 
darted off through the snow, leaving 
me alone, with a deadly f aintness creep 
ing over mo and a fear at my heart that 
I should be found dead.

"The snow fell thicker and faster, 
gradually burying me.

"For a time I suffered dreadfully 
frcsn mi l»-fcjn Its. cad tho intense

Btrmnffe Tkle of   Woodsm&n and th« Ef 
fect* of Mince Pie.

"I don't like to repeat n story about 
Sullivan county unless I know it -is 
true,'' said Phil Kinuey. Mr. Kinney 
never tells a story except with the most 
serious countenance, writes a corre 
spondent of the New York Press.

"A farmer," ho said, 'from Forest- 
burg was here recently, aud be told mo 
of an experience* he hnd out in the 
woods, and I'll give up my dinner if I 
don't think he told the truth. You see, 
he is one of those honest old fellows 
who drink hard cider around home. Ho 
says plain cider doesn's hurt him, but 
when be comes here he winks at mo and 
Bays, 'Put a little in my cider. '

"Well, sir. he was getting out rail 
road tics down where he lives. Ho usrs 
in doing it ouc of those big, double 
handled OTKSH cut saws.

"Says hu: 'I was a-sa\viu away out 
thnr in the snow, with niy little fox 
terrier nonin round in tho bushes after 
jacks, when he Fuddcn like puts his tail 
twixt them slender legs o' his'n and 
digs out fer hum. I kinder looked 
round, but blessed ef I could set them 
eyes o' mine on enythiiig out the or 
dinary. I kept on a-sawin till it gits 
time to eat my old woman's bits.

" 'I set tlown on a log an et away, 
an I sets the pail down when I was 
through, an I saved my minco pie fur a 
little later. I fell into a doze, an when 
I come to I was half skairt onten my 
boots by a blasted big black bear sittip 
longsidc on eatiu my minco pie. I knew 
better'u to try to get up 'foro ho coukl 
swat me with hid paw. So I sets still, 
a-shakiu and n-shiveriu, Purty soon I 
heard them whistles a-blowing for 1 
o'clock down in Port Jervis. Then tho 
funniest port o' tho hull business com 
menced. That they're bear jes' wipos 
bis nose in the snow an goes over an 
ketches bold that saw and went to work.

" 'By gosh! I wuz expcctin that ho 
would do some sort o' trouble to it, on 
it wnz the only Raw I hed. But ho 
didn't He sawed off four or five logs 
jea' the right length, on tbrn ho saw 
tho rest o' that trro*wuz too email fer 
use as ties, on he locked pound fer an 
other tree. Butt here wuzn'tncno down, 
BO he sets tho raw up agin a tree an

"I said to him thru," continued 
Phil, " 'You better have a little more 
cider.' EC 'took a big drink and then 
another. Then ho says: 'Phil, I don't 
want you to laugh at me, but I went 
down there nox' day, an I cut down six 
trees, an I put two minco pies nu the 
saw longside the first cue, an went an 
hid behind a tree. I waited till 3 
o'clock, but .that blasted bear never 
showed up.' "

It W»» a Matter of Importance and An 
no janee In the Put.

The precedence due to guests was a 
matter of vast importance in the seven 
teenth century, which the gentleman 
usher at' Berkeley castle was, expected 
to have at his fingers' ends. It had be 
come very complicated under the com 
monwealth. There were peers, created 
by the long over the water, not recog 
nized at home. There were the mem 
bers, not peers, of Cromwell's upper 
house, and titles of his granting which 
the royalists raiffed at.

Mrs. Isham writes feelingly cf the 
trials of bostcfsca when etiquette was 
reviving a little. Neighbors arc' 'so dis 
contented about you for plaso as they 
be never to be reconciled againe ; this ia 
a thinge I doe much hate. Any one 
shall goe before me as will, and iff Sir 
Harry Blnnle axed Harroles (Heralds) 
before he came downes, my Thinkes 
heare is so many buriells abontc, as none 
shoulge thiuke of Plase." She is very 
proud of a new page. '' You be to see 
tho fust of my small ofioer. I thinke itt 
may bo a prety site to see him a Horse- 
backe, and in Boots, for since he ncvore 
had Boots on before ; he is to call at Lee 
for a le'tcr, so be is not to stay longe 
with yon. This boy as we have is good 
for nothing but his Boots, and that 
pleases Pannye, aud so becase he is 
pleased J« am pleased. Yon will be a 
weary with reading these scribled Lines, 
so* I rest* your ever Lovinge Ante, & 
Isnam." Longman's Magazine.

! He Hade Her Take It Oft
A man found himself seated behind a 

hat of such large proportions that he 
could scarcely see the stage at all Aft 
er vainly endeavoring to catch a glimpse 
of the performers be determined that 
the only thing to do was to get the 

-woman to remove her hat "Madam, " 
.he said in the politest tones, "would 
you be so kind as to take off your hat? It 
prevents me from seeing the perform 
ance," "No, I will not," was the re 
tort from the woman with the high bat 
Tho man accepted the rebuff very calm 
ly, and be made a vain effort to see the 
stage for awhile longer. Finally he de 
termined to try it again. "Madam," 
he said, "I have paid for this seat, but 
by reason of your high bat I am tumble 
to see the stage. Will you oblige me by 
taking it off?"

"I have paid for my scat, and I in 
tend to wear what I please,"was the 
answer received. A happy thought 
struck tho man. He reached for his silk 
hat and put it on his head. Immediate 
ly there was a cry of several voices from 
behind him: "Take off that hat! Take 
off that hat!" The man took his hat off, 
but the woman, not knowing what he 
had done, of course thought that the re 
marks were intended for her. She was 
mad, thoroughly mad, and, gathering 
herself together, sho left her seat and 
the theater, and a smile of satisfaction

Miscellaneous.

AJTD rr« .
TOTnEDno*: J have in ibsofcjto 

nsre&j fer Conjumptioa. By its timer/ use I 
thousand* of bopdesj cases have been ilrndy - 

ly cured. So proof-positive am I
of tts power that I consider tt my duty to 
uadtoKbcttltsfritiotixatat your readers 
who have Consmnption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address. Staqerdy. 
T. A.flLOCniVK.0. mzta*lst,BnrYtrki
tf The BdtterU and Boiftmi Mnnmiiat «t 
t&M Paper Uocnate* thii cmerooi n jMlUua

Jtfitoellaneout Card*.
EitoblUbed 18*7.

French 
Burr
StOneS and

Purposes.
Mills

For All

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following Free Scholarship*, belonging 

to Wloomlco county are vacant:
One la Weitera Maryland Collate. 
One ID Maryland Agricultural College, 
OD» to Maryland Institute. 
Four In State Normal School.
Persons desiring either of these Hcholar- 

iblp* should Rend written application to the 
office of School Board on or before s,

Tue day, t< e 28th Day tf July.
By order of the School Board,

JOHNO. FBEEJJY Bectj-.

Onr stock Includes everything c lied for 
In a mill, belt roller or stone mill, at lowest 
prices. - ~~

Roller Mill Glleaning Machine,
Bolting Cloths, BbaftinK, Pol eys. Hangers, 
Gearing, etc. Give oar corrugated lacing 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md

HORSES! The Best Place to 
Buy Horse* In Bal 
timore 1s at

i WINKEL «£ KIRBf'S
i SOS AND 2OJS SOUTH PAOA STREET. 
They al ways have from SO to 72 head of Hor- 
-ses and Mules on band.

! The Cheapest You Ever Bcught.

JO ABSOLUTELY

u Pure Animal Bonepon
«Permanent Grass;

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL BELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. ft CO.,
86 SOUTH CAX.VEBT 8TKKKT, nAX.TTJSOBK

All Crops

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Smt-HWiRB TO E. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK O 1- SPECIAL DESI6HS HADE JO ORDER.
Hubs of AU Sizes

Office'and Factory neur crossing of B., C. t A. Railway and N. Y., P. & N. Railroad

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Miscellanout Cards.

Blood Humors
PVBRT humor. wMfesr tteHaf. burning. 
_Tj bleeding, Kalj, eruited, pimply, or blotcbj, 
whether flmple, Krofnlooi, or hereditary, trosa 
Infancy to *|«, sre now ipcedlly cured by

Qticura 
Resolvent

A BKHr «nd blood purifier* of Incomparable 
parity and curstl  power. Purely Yrfeta. 

ble. safe, Innocent, and palatable. It appetffc to 
all, and eapadally mothers, nunea, and children.

BoMlhioashoQt th« world. Prie*. Currarxi. ><e.| 
6oAr.Sfe.i Na*>LT>wT. dnc. rod SI. Ponxa Daoa 
AID earn. Ci>ir. bo'tfmf*-. Hman. > . 
  SST H»w to cm Blood mt Skla Iliiarni," fcaa.

CLIMBING UP CHEOlDSi
AN AMERICAN DESCRIBES A VISIT TO~ 

THE PYRAMIDS.

A VMU That BcqnirM   Oood K«rre and 
. Cool Wsaii   Tlmo XaMves Ajalst Eaob

dlmtor  -Graphic Description of   Hoot- 
taia Bide on a CnncU '

Card*.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingioa A Bafto. R. R.

UELAWAKJB~DrVI8ION.
ttcbrdule la Effvct Kuvcmbcr 18, 1803.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
pjn.a.m. 

11 08 
n Zl 

. 1 S4

48

250 
_ 
.3 06

a.rn. 
J8 06 
8 15 
8 a 

18 37 
8 « 

18 51 
18 60 
0 IS 
9 22 
t»-a 
r8 81 
938 
««
9 58

10 08

Delmar... 
Laurel...   
Seaford.. 
Cannons. ...   ....
Brldgevllle..........
Greenwood.....   
Karm I ngton... ..._..
HarrlnKtoo...    .222 
FelU>n......_;...........f2 al
Viola ....._,...........
M oodslde.. !......_...
Wyoming.!... _ .t2 44 
Dovrr...    .....
8royrn«.....t....
Cl«yton.....,....
Greeniiprlnjr... ......
Townsend-i.... ......
Mlddletown.......... 3 2J
Mt. Pleasant... .. 
Klmwood.............
Porter........;.....   
B-ar....._...i.. .   .
Newcastle. ____ 
Karnhurat....... .....
Wllmlngton. __ .415 
Baltimore..'........... « 22
Washington.......... 7 40
Philadelphia    .510

i BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. 4 Va. R. R.  Leave HarriDgton 

for Franklin City 10.37 a. in. week days; 6.2B 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Cblncateogne, (via 
Rteumer) 1 48 p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10..T7 o. ni , ff. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave Towmiend for Centrcvllle 9.20 a. m., 
5 3u p. m. week days.

Delaware unrt Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week day*.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Seoford for Cambrldce 11.15 a. in. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. TurudHys, Thursday* and -Sat-

10 22
10 .11

I 0 39
10 47

'10 58
HO 57

1107
II 18 
1120 
12 8S 
142 

1206

12 36 
24«

R5>

-.320 
ft iw

a 41 
347 
3 52 
408

4 IS 
4 24

4 41

5 05
6 S>
815
652

p.m. 
is 45
356 
4 1U

M 18 
425

H S3
U 41 
4 52 
501

(505
(508 
5 16 
523 
527 
641

to « 
567 
806 
H 14 
625 
680

ffift 
« 41

658
840
945
751

t' Slop* to leave pa&Aengerx from points 
Routh of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
WllmiuKton Hud points north.

I Dally. > Dally except Sunday.
T Stop on ly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal. ;
8. M. PREVOST,

Gen'1 Manager.
J. R. WOOD, 

O. P. A,

N'

Saved on
Washburn Oosby's Gold Medal Flour

KNOWN TUE WORLD OVKR.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILOS & BRIGGS, Millers' Agt, 
:424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore,

Bettt-r than any Flour tnailu in Mart-land. 
O'8t (en i»r c-enl lew. Will make lo P*' 

ore lirt-ail. Sol«l cheap for ca«li only

M

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned G-oods, and the* other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

YORK. PHILA. A NORFOLK K. R. 

    ILPS; PHARI.CT RorrrE."

Tine TeitlE In Efftt Nay 29 Ti6
BOCSDTRAINH. '

Jfo.97 No.J No.«Nn.« 
a. *n.leave ; 

New York ....1.1.
WasliliiEton.........
R«lllm»r<- ...........
Philadelphia (Iv..

p. ni. 
... 8 «) 

.... 5 40
. 04. 

... 11 ia 
...!! SO

p. ni.

721
8 l.i

H. m.

a. m. 
K (« 
7 ft) 
85) 
P 'JO 
II 14

a rn.

Leave a. ra. 
Delmar.......... ..... 2 55
Salisbury..... ....... 308
Frnltland..... ........
Eden...... _............

.... ...
Princess Anne...... S 2»
Klng'sCreek........ 3 S3

0 .15 
6 4U

.. _ _. 
Pojoinoke. ........... 3 40
Taaley ............     4 88
Eastvllle _ ..^......_ 6 83
Cherlton....   ........ 6 45
Cape Charles', (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charles, (Ive. 8 05 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.................. 9 no
Portsmouth. ...(arr.. 9 10

a. m.

a. m. 
11 37 
11 A2
11 60 
K OH
12 11

123.1
12 53

I 00

n. m
1 51
2 M

2 34
28

a. m. p. m.

S 47 
I 13

5 « 
-S 10

80S
8 lit

p. ra.

rwopt over the man's face, 
sweet. Florida Citiaen.

Keren go WM

Ita Kflhnc.
Boggs   I ace the weather bureau haa 

pnt in a typewriter.
Fogg»  Well, that means that we 

 re about to have a bad spell of weath 
er.   Yonkera Statesman.

c s'orjr.

x A vast maM of direct,- animpe»ch«ble 
tfsticcony proves beyond any powibility 
of <!  ubt Hist Hood's S»r.»pirill» tctutl- 
ly docs perffdly and permanently cOre 
diseases caused by impure blood. Ita 
record rf cares have often been accf m- 
ptUh'd after all oilier preparations dad

H otl't) Pil'f cure aM liver ill*, bilion - 
-, iiidig<*stion,K!ck headache

Comparison.
"How 1 would like to life in a 

bouse," said Miss Flatdweller, "where 
there was room to go about, and where 
I could go up aud down stains. "

"How -delightful it is," said Miss 
Boardingbousrdwcller to her friend, 
Miss Flatdweller, whom rho wot visit 
ing, "to have room to move about* in, 
to be able to go frcui one room to an 
other wheu youpvt up is tho morning I" 
  New York Snu.

There i-« something wrong with tie 
prt milling thai won't hit a sinner som«- 
«tivrf.

Ms U'ini-1 w's So .tlii..K$rrnp !. an been 
ni>e>l by million.* of oruhera f«>r th«*(r 
children while te^Miur. with per e<-t 
Buoee-  1< tt-kitlir* tlm clilld, wiltenB th<* 
(p:ti*. »ll»y« all |mii ; fiir^n win! rutir. 
an.I in I'.f l^t n iu->ly for Diarthcci.
I'v Oi.lv fi'- >- f III- « I" 'll«

FARM MACHINERY.
•">

I have just received two 
car loads of Farm 

ing Machinery,

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, ' 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

Spikes,
Sod Cutters,

Binders Twine.1 ' ... "- ''''-'•'.'  -'-       -' ;

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

N<IRTH BOOITD TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 92 Nn. M

  a. m. p. ni. p. m.
New Yortc_..,_..._. 7 4X 3 ns g 38
Washington............. 7 40 143 8.15
Baltimore...._........ A 28 ' 12 X5 « 5>
Philadelphia v...... S 16 12 Sj 6 00
Wilmlnifion ............ 4 IS 11 17 5 05

a. m. n. m. r>. m.
L>eave   p. m. 

Portsmouth...........* 55
Norfolk............__. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 in 
Cape Charles_.(an II DO 
Cape Charles...(Ive » 40 
ChcrlUm........._... 9 50
Eastvllle........ ....1001
Tanley..........:.......11 ns
Pocomoke....i_...._ll 5S
Cos ten.....................
Klng'sCreek .........11 in
rVlncess Anne_....U 20
Loretto.........^ .....
Eden.....................
Frultland...........
Hall8bury......_........i2 43
Delmar....._.....(arr 1 00

a. m.

u. m.

6:i5 
5 4>

« 10 
6 IA 
6 40
701 
7 1 ' 
7 18
7 SO
8 00 

a. m.

8 *' 
10 K
10 V,
11 OS
11 K
12 tl 

1 II

1 S3 
Itt

202 
220 
. m.

Crlsfleld Braach.
No. 103 No. 145 No. 127
a. m. p. m. i. m.

221
ixs
2 55

II 10 
II 2.5

Princess Anne ..(Iv 6 35 
King's Ureefc__. 6 40 
Westover.....:.._.. 6
Kingston ............. fl 61 310 11 :
Marion...  . ..   857 3 80 11 SO 
Hopewell.......^...._ 7 (3 3 4O 12 00
Crl«fl«M......u.(arr 7 15 400 1215

a. m. p. rn. p.m.

No.192No.116 N 0.191 No. 
a. rn. a, rn. p. m. p. m. 

OHfleld...__ . _(lv 5 30 7 45 12 85 
Hopewell.........__. 5 SB 7 K 12 43
Marion.........  ._ 549 811) 12 K
Kingston ..  ......... 5 58 8 30 1 08
Westover.....J  ... t 13 8 K 1 18
King's Cn»ek._.rarr 8 25 9 80 1 M 
Princess Ann* (arr 6 52 1 39 

a.m. a. m. ri. m.
 T'Btops for passengers on slrnal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and TV. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Snnday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles. «

PhlladelphlaHonth-bonnd Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10,00 p. m.

Berths In the Nortb-bonnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car ratalnable trntll 7.00 a, m.
R.B.COOKE '• R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pass. 4 Frt. Agt. Snpt.

 ac.-i-1.

UK
ti- !i»

II »i.rk l.anl f r all lie
fa |»x\ilie nmllirr.

It FalUd to Walk.

"Speaking of 'Hamlet' with Hamlet 
left out," said the weary and wayworn 
erstwhile Polonin*, ' 'it ain't a marker 
to 'Hamlet' with the ghost left oat"

And ibe Rialto was 400 miloa away.
 Indianapolis JonrnaL

An Italian patent, including fees and 
taxes for one year, costs $100. It ia 
granted for 15 years and must be
 toorked within two.

The leaders of a flock of migrating 
Wild geese become tired sooner than 
Others and are frequently reliered by
toeir fellows.

Tutf s PHls 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Hugh J.
£.&• *-' "**••: ^-$. .......

.*'•$&, SALISBURY, MD. 

W^^Opposite R. Humphreys office.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Muigement.
EYE STRAIN the nose of 

headaches aad nervous trou- 
_____ hies, 
cause wnlch serves to Irritate the eyeAnyo

will Induce headache and nervous troubles. 
' The strain caused by the want of proper 
glasses IK the most frequent, and glasses 
should always be selected be an expert who 
fully understands the physiology of sight.

Those suffering from headache, nervous 
ness or pain In the eyes are' Invited to call 
and have tbejr eyes tested. 
EXAMINATION OF THE KYKS FBEE.

JOHN K. TRIBLE, Prop.
22 West Lcxlngton 8L, BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Troy (N. Y. ) Times prints 
ter written at Caito, Egypt, ty Bey. Dr. 
L. M. 8. Haynea, pastor of the Pint 
Baptist church of that city, to tt D. 
Sweet, a parishioner, in which he says: 

"Oar conductor called ns to an early 
breakfast at 6:30. Onr party of five 
were promptly on hand. Onr carriage 
was an ordinary American hack We 
soon reached the bridge over tie Nile 
and entered the avenne of acacia treed 
skirting the elevated pike which the 
government has built clear to the pyra 
mids, a distance of about eight miles. 
The road was literally -crowded with 
farmers' fellahee,' coming into market 
We passed hundreds of camels aud don 
keys loaded down with every conceiva 
ble thing, especially fresh white clover, 
great quantities of which are sold in the 
city. Each camel carries about 400 
pounds. With all the animals there 
were men, women and children, most of 
them walking, but they will ride back. 
The men and boys seemed to be having 
a good time ; but, as usual, the women 
and girls looked sad and miserable. Tho 
donkeys were looking down to the 
ground, but the camels looked np in the 
air, as they always da They are very 
high minded. Their backs are also high, 
as I can testify, for I had my first camel 
ride today. In about an hour we rode. 
up to the very base of the great pile of 
stone and alighted from onr carriage in 
the sand, with the sun three hours high 
and blazing hot. It was about 9 o'clock 
We were immediately surrounded by 
the usual crowd of clamorous Arabs, 
anxious to help ns np the great climb. 
But oar conductor, Mr. Solomon, and 
onr superb dragoman, Abraham, who 
had been with ns np the Nile, cleared 
them all away, and we selected three 
men each, fine looking men in white.

"We went right away over a pile of 
sand along the base and stood upon A* 
first tier of stone. Then I formally 
looked up for the first time We had 
seen the three pyramids, so farm liar in 
picture, for more than an hour, but they 
did not seem to be so very large, be 
cause there is nothing to compare them 
with. But it id three-fourths of a mile 
around Cheops, and 480 feet to the top. 
The stones are about six feet square, and 
project one beyond the other, just like 
going up many stairs. The place for 
your feet is about four feet, a very good 
standing if you reached the floor or 
were not going up 480 feet right np in 
the air nearly three times as high as onr 
church steeple.

"We walked easily along one coru^S 
of stone on the west side, which wer> 
worn smooth with passing feet, and 
came to the northwest corner, where 
the ascent is made. Two men took me 
by the hand, and one pushed behind, 
and I began going up stairs four feet at 
a step. After about 200 steps I conclud 
ed to stop. We must have been about 80 
feet up at that corner. I was not dizzy 
nor very lame, But I felt very peculiar, 
and I felt more peculiar every minute 
afterward until I got back on to solid 
and capacious footing. But np we 
went, hop, skip and jump, going all the 
time and going up on the ragged corner 
of nothing. The stones were smooth, 
irregular and sometimes broken, but 
none less than four feet Heaven was 
above yon and both sides of you, aid 

'^everlasting smasbation beneath you if 
you should fall. Just then one of the 
Arabs tumbled a little and gave me a 
shock like an electric battery.

"Now we come to the half way place 
where they have thrown off a few rocks, 
and where yon can brace yourself 
against the breast stones of Cheops and 
look off a little. Wo were 240 feet np 
in the desert air, standing or leaning on 
the ragged comer and trying to behave 
and say it was fun. But it was not. 
There was too much risk and danger. 
Some people have to be blindfolded to 
get them down, and many faint, and 
not long since an English soldier fell. 
But on we go a little farther, and, think 
ing tho matter all over, I called a halt 
and deliberately decided that was 
enough. The view was something grand, 
I suppose, and if I conld have done the 
climbing when I was 20 years old I 
might have seen tho grandeur. Going 
down, as I was not dizzy, vraa easier. 
But any step might have been my last, 
and I did not enjoy it as much as I did 
my splendid reception, though that em 
barrassed me somewhat

"Once at the bottom we mounted 
camels to go to the sphinx. A very 
large, white fellow fell to my lot He 
was flat on tho ground as I mounted. 
When he began to get up, I thought he 
was going all to pieces. He rose in sec- 
tiona, with four distinct motions, and 
as each section assumed the horizontal 
I was jerked backward and forward. 
Cut a foot log into four parts, joint them 
together, get astride and have that log 
begin to assume the shape of a saw- 
horse, with you on top, and you have 
the idea. However, I held on, and away 
we went I estimated that from my 
chin to thA end of the camel's noae was 
fix feet at least The motion, once np, 
Was not very disagreeable.

"Would gentleman like to trot?" in- 
quired tfa« driver. The gentleman said 
he would. He had come to Egypt to see 
everything. Ho might have said there 
is more to feel than to see. Anyway, we 
went for about 20 rods, when I called 
out, 'Oh, oh, oh I' and the creature fell 
into a walk

' 'Soon we came to the great sphinx 
It ia big, and no mistake   a huge wom 
an's head on a lion's body. It is about 
as largo as our church. In front of it, 
partly buried in the sand, is a temple of 
granite and alabaster, whose intricacies 
were visited. "

Worried,
tired   overworked   sleeplessness  
gloomy nervous. Nervous prostra 

tion? No Dys- 
pepsfct Indigestion. 
Dr. Deane's Dys 
pepsia Pills cure 
this sort of nervous 
prostration, and is 
almost the only 
medicine, that will

A sampk wffl be mailed fice for the sAfes;. For 
sale it drtiKgisu'. jjc. and 500, White wiapper a 
coiutipatetF, yellow if bowels are loose.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kingston, S. Y.

TIALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

of Baltimore.

' ' RAILWAY DIVISION. 
: 'Time-table In effect Jazo 29, U06 

Steamer connections between Fieri Light St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway . 

division at Claiborne. 
West Bound. 

tMall tExp. jAcco. 
sum. 

Ocean Clty......lv 7 40
Berlin.....__._.. 7 51
St. Martins...... 7 60
Whaleyvllle.__ g 04ey\
New Hopa_.__ M \O 
Wlllards......__ 8 IS
PlttsTllle..._._.._ g 1» 
Partonsburg._ 8 24 
Walntons............ * 27
Salifbury......_... 8 41
Ric^awalklD.... g 4S
Hebron......._ 8 62
Mardcla Springs 9 01 
Vienna..._....... 9 lu
Reed's Grove._ » 15 
Rbodesda!e......« 9 13
Guoals...._._
Hurlocks......  .. ».tl
Ellwood......_... » SS
Llnchester __ 
Preston.........._. 9 «
Bethlehem...__ 9 40 
Easioa_....._.._..10 OS
blooinfleid...-.-.lt> lu 
Klrkhum-......_..10 If
Royal Oak. ........ It 18
Riverside-...__ 1> 21 
Kt. Mlcha<?ls._....IO 28
Harpers........__.10 S3
McUanlels...._.10 38
Clalborne._......_lO In
Baltlmor«>.......ar i 00

p.m, 
4 15 
4 50 
SOS 
500 
S 12 
5 M 
619 
S £! 
527 
640 
5 47 
660 
558 
«06 
6 10 
6 16

6 81

H 44) 
CM 
701 
705 
709 
7 U 
7 18 
7 2i 
7 28 
7S6 

10 U

p.m.

5 41 
5 < -

611 
«K^
esi
640

850, 657 '" 
70S , 
707 
7 11 
7 U . 
788 
741 
745 
7 58 
756

8 11 
8 IS

a.m. 
Baltimore_......lv 7 00
Claiborne...... _ 10 15
McDanlela..... _ 10 19
Harpers.... ....._._10 22
St. Mlehaels.......lO*l
Riverside....... _ 10 31
Royal Oak......... 10 «5
Kirkham...........JO 89'
Bloomfleld....i_ 10 4 1
Eauton .. _ ....... Id 51
B«thlehem....._ll U5
Preston. .:........... n 10
Llncbester .........
Ellwood..... ..... ..11 14
Hurlocks...........ai 21
EnnallH..... . ...._
Rhode«<laie........ll S8
Reed's Grov8..._Il 3* 
Vienna.............. 11 38
MardrlaSprlogaU 4o 
Hebron...... ........H M
Kockawalklng.. II 58 
Salisbury ............12 is
Wal»tous............l2 18
Parsonsbirrg .._. ja 2i) 
PHUv1lle...........;i2 25
Wlllnrds....... ...... 12 30

Exat Bound.
tMall tEx. JAcco.

p.m. a.m.
4 10,
7SO
7 35
7 9
74S
7 4875')
7 57
8 02 
8 11 
K 28 
8 33

......_...
Whaleyvllle ......12 34
HI, Martins. _ _..)2 :« 

...   ....._12 «
n Clty......ar 1 (0

8 37 
H 4i

852 
8 57 
901 
9 12 

. 921 
'923 

9.15 
0 « 
047 
9 53 
968 

I'l (0 
in 03 10 OS- 
10 18 
1030

855
6 59 
70$ 
708 
7 II 
7 15 
7 It* 
7 3»
7 at
7 47
7 51
75S
759
807
8 II
8 15 .
820
t> 30
840
851
856
9 ia
920 
9 24 
931 
933 
941 
9 51 
945 

10(12 
10 15

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
2 Dally except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAIN'S.
East bound: Leave Baltimore «JO A. mV- 

Snllshury H.S*. arrive Ucvan City 1130. Xven ! 
Jnpr train leaves Baltimore 2 p. rn. r-alisBWry 
?:,'? . BfrLTes.9?'aB Clt^ ~^°- Io««»Ltraln leavTs

."2, arrives
.

West Round: Ocean City f.tS a. tnV falls- 
bury 7.4'iarrives In Bulllmnre 1 p.m. After- 
no<>., trnln leaves Ocean City 1.20, Salisbury 
I oil, nrrtvesla Baltimore 9.10.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
EMS! Bound: Leaves Baltimore7«.m.,Sails- 

l>ury 1I.4K. arrive Ocean City 12:«. Local train 
U-aYfsClHlborne 6-5i, Salisbury 9.12. arrives 
Ocean City ia.l\ - ^* 
.Went Bound: Local Express leaves Ocean 
City 4..t), sall.it> .ry S.SO, nrrives Baltimore 
10 lo. OreaiiCuyr*prclul, leaves Ocean City 
5.15, Salisbury S.tH, arrives Hall I more 10.45.

W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Fretehtand ftus.Afrt.

Salisbury, Md.

of Baltimore. - -

WICOMICO KIVEB LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte.   ' 

Weather ri-rmlttlng. the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
Icaveo Salisbury; .30 o'cloofc p.m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, flopping at

Prnitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
K oaring Point,'-.. 
Deal's Island, 
Wing»te'B Point;

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning. wHl leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the 'land- 
Ings named, arrlvl gat Salisbury at 8 o'clock 
next mornln .

Connection made at .Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 N, R. R.

Rales olfare bPlween Salli-bnry and Balti 
more, first clam), ft.5<>; second class, J1J25; state 
rooms, II; meals, SOc. Free berths on board.

For other Information .write to 
W11.LARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMEH E. BTRD. Agent, 

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Qordr, Agent. Salisbury. M 1.

•CAVMTtt 
TRAM MAM** 

DMKM PATCNT*. 
OOPTMOHT*. <M*J

For Information and fre« Handbook write to 
JTU.NN ft CO, an BaoADWAT, HEW Tout. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in Amelias. 
Kreiy patent taken oat by us Is broach* bef*c* 
the pabUa by a notice gtren trea ofcfeart* la U>»

tusest drealatfoa of aar sdcBttflo papv m O* 
world. Splendidly lllaitnted. JWlutellljMl 
man sbooM be without ILWeektr. MllOa 
year: tl JO «tr month j. Address, MUlAr* OOi, 
FDBUSBXXS, 361 Bro.dw.j-, Mew Tort CUT. -

It ia far off, and rather like'a dream 
than an assurance that my remembrance 
 warrants.  Shakespeare.

L. Power
M*jin&ctarer8 of 

Most Improved Wood

V^...   -  yH* 
' "S- ~ .*»

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS

Proposals for building a School House In 
School District 1*o.« of Election District No. 
7, on the county road leading from Salisbury 
to Alien, about two miles from Alien, will be 
received at the office of the School Commis 
sioners. All bids most be presented on or. Remonstrating 
before

Tuesday, the 28th D*y of July.
Specifications t*n be seen at the office of 

the School Board. The right lo reject any 
and all bids Is reserved.

By order of School Board,
JOHN O. FBEENY, Bectv.

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAT., T, A.TBIS, TT ATT?.

Fertilizers
FOB AfJ. CROPS.

Mixture B
A Comp/efl Plant Fort

Mixture F
A Goaij/tt» Plant Food.

•AOBNDOftfW* PATU1X MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilfags and 
SideWaHFinish.
MrdiBrelMiandBeatdencea, Ckfalant, print and
-itrmstn. on application to tbe BoM Mjuxrfkctoren,
m ran BM M*nn * MK, «., (iu.) no*., h.

Also makers of Lightning. Ftra and Storm-Frool
- -~ - Oetdrculan.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
n aO aaflkmn at KK.KOR8 OV -rtkmai8f?\J££t£  £ DwSsB? <OT1,*
AUD WOMEN. M inns : moth bomiSrZL
SSL'^SS?"^1*1/^  rr£S>i5u£JC "ffcny oopdowmu.sod', positive, n<aS Su«

H. Was Black Ia the Face.
One of the attendants at a local hos 

pital, whose duty it is to apply tho ether 
to patients about to be operated upon, 
often causes the doctors much annoyance 
by reason of his overcaution. It is rarely 
that he can be persuaded to apply enough 
of the anaesthetic to produce the desired 
effect without continual urging on the 
part of the doctor who ia to nae the 
knife. Tho other day a patient was 
about to be operated npon and the old 
difficulty arose. .."Now, doctor, he's 
really had qnito enough, " remarked the 
attendant The doctor thought other 
wise, and insisted upon more ether, 

against applying any 
more, the attendant was about to com 
ply with the doctor's command when he 
suddenly jumped back, exclaiming: 
"My God, doctor, the patient is dying. 
He's black in the face!" "Of conrae he 
is, you    fool," replied the doctor.

Working f .

MACHINERY ?

^ Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,  

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYES gRff!

YOU THINK UR EVES OONT 
NEED EXAMINATION?

. positive, n
No matter how Ion. 
oMroa. Wrlte or

Randolph Humphreys
Salisbury, Maryland.

WANTED
Energetic, reliable men to aolh-.lt orders fur 

Nursery Htocx. Permanent employment. 
Good p*y. Varieties especially adapted to 
the south. Stock warcanted true to nam«. 
Write at once for terms and territory. ' 

TUB B. G. CHA8K COMPANY,
South Penn Square. Phllada., P».

U yon'll look close enough you'll find 
ho is a negro!" Philadelphia Record.

O»a Way.
A Londoner u said to have built np a 

good business by recording tho births 
from tho newspapers, aud then aa a 
child's birthday is approaching sending 
to its parents a list of suitable presents 
to be found in his stocC of goods and 
allusion to the date of the anniversary. 
This knowledge of the family affairs ia 
said to have a very wholesome influence 
on sales in spite of occasional unfor 
tunate mistakes, like sending the re 
minder when the child has been dead 
few weoks.

joopstoa to t>e back of roar 
el Hoary In themornUncf

you t-viichlnjt^oftlMlVBSfW "^
The cdstn

l^ianisstlM bM aids to weak: 
  sll era ttuBPtes.
Brectatles S«^C< cmar rH» .

^.nvar^Tta^^ *3£ ££ $% ,£ii m. ZtNEJlAN & BRO. \130 8o«ih 9th Sh

Iowa almost from tho date of its adj 
mission has been called the HatvkeyA* 
State. Hawkeye was the name of a; 
noted Indian chief who, ia tho earlyi 
days, caused no little (TOD bio along the! 
western border of American civilization, i

The robin is. always tbe last bird to 
go to bed in the evening. Its eyes are 
large, and it can seo well by a dim light

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CCRES Rbraasatbst, Hevrmlcim, Luatxts;*, 
Sprains, Brake*, Chn»!ala>,CrBB«» d.-C«!lr. 

Prie», 35e, per bottle. SutpU kettle, ICe. 
Sold hy Dealers. Manofkctond only by

H. J. HACKETTACO.,
, Philadelphia.

for Tear Horsw, Cattfc art rWtry
TmVe H« other. Ufa.

Wanted- An Idea JH
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Salisbury

INO.H, WALLER
, ATTOHHiY-AT-Ultf,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BdUHHO.
ItAlN STREET.

apt aUcntlon to collection* and 
tazinen.

all

Hood's
Pills

IACHIN ERY!

Mitaslfa*

Are gaining l»vor rapidly, 
Business men and travel 
lers carry ttera la rest 
poekeu. Udlei carry them 
ta j*m««, bonMkeep«n keep them tn ttedlciat 
clono. trteodi cficomrafud then to trio*. Be.

IF YOU WISH TO CHEAP 
2HVSE MACHINERY JiSSil—— 

Call on or write to

rier Bros, for LOw Prices
fe have the best Thresher*. EAclne« and 
' Mill; on the market Tor the price and 

larantee satisfaction In every case. We are 
> a^ent* '  r "-"rick Oo.'s Traction Engine* 

o' 1 - mac '!nerv. Have on liana for 
"'laVe deliv ry: 

QeB-hqree pow r Traction Engine, near-

EatabUaoed 1114. 
PranK C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Pfire Medal R«ady Xixed Pain us

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pjtch. Engineer's, Machin 
ist*, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, HD.

WOMAFS WOKLD.
MISS WAYMACK MAKES A GOOD UV-

1 INO AT 8IGN PAINTING.
_____ .I ————— \ 

tntBB»e« •( th* Bhtot WmUt Balea B.
Gardner** t«etar« to WOBWO—The l*U 
KaU Ftold—A Secret el the CompUxkw, 

•Woawa a* a Kamar of Claka,

Auditor's Notice.
All peraon* having elalmi agalnal toe es-

. .     _ -. _ , . late of WllllsT. Intley, No. 56 Insolvencies, 
^ber and all I^IU ready j ^hereby notified toflto the aa»« with m« 

I with tbe vouclier* thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before tbe XKb. 
day of July next, as 1 shall on that day 
at my office In Salisbury proeaeed todiatrib- 
bute tbe said;est»te amoof the persons there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DAHH1KLL, Auditor.

8 jorse power portable engine on 
ia, »iU» Tbrr«bejL.ana all belU ootn-

e ..<».
, >ne SW>orse fovrer ratarn .tubular steel 
r iler, «L
,}ne second band threa ,cr, In perfect work- 
I g order, $100. 
Joe second band Nagle Engine 25 bone

 ert nearlv new and complete, 1150.

O-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

hEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
***  Undertaker.

RDEB NISI.O
Jay Williams, aaslfrnee of Zaddock P. Wb»r- 

IOD, vs. Aoua M. K. Anderson

In tbe CIrcalt Conrt for Wioomloo County. 
In Equity No. 1015. May term, 1896.

Ordered tbat tbo sale of the property men 
tioned ID the** proceeding* ana tbe distribu 
tion therein made and reported by Jay 
Williams, assignee be roUficd and con 
firmed, un!e»s cause to the contrary thereof 
be cbown on or before Ibe ;th day of Keptem- 
ber next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
comlco county once In eacb of three success 
ive weeks before the first day of August 
next. The report stale* the amount of sales 
to befHOl.OO. *JAB. T. TBurrr. aerk.
True Copy, Te»i : J AS. T. TKITITT. Clerk.

Crowds of interested spectators were 
attracted yesterday to tbe singular spec- 
jtacle presented by a woman sign painter, 
who  was pursuing her work of decora 
tion on the sign of a building witkMste 
grace and elegance than man srer
thought Of oornmfin/ling
| Women artists who paint landscape* 
or anything else upon canras for boom 
decoration are common enough, but 
Miss Edna Wajmack is the only woman 
in the country who makes it her busi 
ness to do all sorts of outdoor adrertis- 
ing work, such as painting upon barn 
sides, signboards, roofs of houses and 
the like, She is not afraid of scaffold or 
ladder and will scale a rope ladder np a 
mountain side and work there at her 
trade for hours at a time if her contract 
calls for it She is fearferw in that way 
and enjoys her work to a great extent 
She engaged with a local tobacco com-

IKU feavSea orer a great deal of De 
j-western country In company with her
 uncle, who is also & sign painter. This 
4s her first appearance in this city. Her 
naclfl is not with her here.

Miss Waymack'a home is in Bellefon-
 taine, O., but during the past few yean
ler headquarters have been in Indian-
.apolij.

|. In her conversation she shows quite 
; olearly that she is an educated woman

and with refined tastes. She enjoys her
 work, it pays well, and, as ihe put it, 
"Who, then, can find fault with me for

 doing tbe best I canf   Cleveland 
Dealer.

--: EMBALMING :-
——A.XD A.IX—— »

1 TT IT OS 3& J± Xj "WOS^

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Ivrial Robes and Slate Grave
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

AIN ST., - SAL1SBUBY, MD.
Has for aale a nice 
line of American 
Watches, both Wal- 
inum and Elffln 
makes. This In tbe 

1 place to bay a bar- 
Igain In watohe*. All 
i guaranteed, to;five 
' satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry- 
big bargains are of-

| AH kinds watches; clocks a'nd Jewelry re- 
Jred at shortest notice. All work guaran- 
?d to give satisfaction. You can always do 
ill to call and see A. W. Woodcock before 1

Notice to Creditors
Levln-B. Newton vs. Ills Creditors.

No. Insolvent*, Circuit Court Wlcomloo 
county.

To tbe creditors of Levin B. Newton:
Take notice that Levin B. Newton of Wl 

comloo county, £tat« o( Maryland, an Insol 
vent debtor, having riled his petition to be 
discharged from all his debts and liabilities 
under tbe Insolvent Laws ofahe SWlIe of 
Maryland, and sucb a petllloOv bvriu; tnow 
pending, a meeting of the credllwrs/nf sn'ch 
Insolvent debtor will be held on the'.17th day 
of Jonr, 18U6, at 10 o'clock a. m. at tbeufflce of 
-'as.T.Trnltt, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wl- 
cotnlco oonntr, for the purpose of proof o/ 
clolms, propoundlDg of Interrogalorlea and 
tbe selection of permanent trustee or truste«< 

JAB E. ELLEGOOD. 
Preliminary Trustee.

NOTICE.
Office of tbe Board of Supervisor* of Elections 

for Wlcom.co County.

Salisbury time & Coal Co.
(Successor* to Salisbury Oil * Goal Co.-)

This Is toelvc notice that tbe lines of Divis 
ion of Tymakln District Into two voting pre 
cinct* are as follows- Beginning on tbe Mao- 
tlcuke Blver at the mouth of A. H. Williams' 
lane, thence by and with said lanetoboundry 
at the,Houlh-East corner of Hrnrv J. Jones' 
lot, thenoe by and with tbe division line be 
tween tbe lands of James Cordry and Oeo. E. 
R- J. Collier to the County road lending from i -- - ^    
Tj-askln to White Haven near [be Episcopal J readily and 
Church, thence by and with the said Countvjl^ 
road to TrlDlir M. K. Church, .hence wlthT0688 
County road In a Southerly dlrectlou to the    
landing of Captain H. J. WliiteorNew Road 
Laodlnron Wicomlco River.

MISS EDNA WATMACK,
pany and with rule, pencil, brushes and 
bucket she assumed command of the 
fiido of a brick building at the corner of 
Prospect and Hickox streets and com 
menced her work It was a funny sight, 
to be sore, and during the day hundreds 
of people stopped and discussed her sit 
uation. She gave the onlookers not the 
Slightest attention, but continued her 
Work in a purely businesslike manner 
until 6:30 o'clock, when she surveyed 
the result of her day's labor and made 
fceady to return to her hotel

Her working costume consists of 5 
 ervioeaJble skirt, a jumper of blue cloth 
and a cap which she manages to pull 
Well down over her face in order to 
keep off sunburn. Her mittens conceal 
a pair of dainty hands and feet which 
are incased in patent leather boots cor 
respond in neatness.

She was interrupted in her work by a 
Plain Dealer reporter who asked her a 
few questions. They were answered 

in a straightforward bnsi-

: - XnflMoe* at tk* MUrt Watt.
I The influence of the shirt waist is al 
most as interesting a study as that of 
the bicycle. From the first percale waist 
which sot tbe ball rolling there bare 
been created the daintiest bits of ele 
gance conceivable. What seemed perfec 
tion last season   the charming lace and 
chiffon trimmed bodice*   are surpassed 
in this year's novelty, the iridescent 
silks, covered with Persian organdie 
and belted and collared with ribbon of 
its prevailing color tone. One's ward 
robe these days, to be prepared for any 
occasion, needs to consist of little more 
than two or three skirts, one of black 
Bilk or satin, a blue or black wool serge 
or mohair, and one white serge or cam 
el's hair, with a variety of waists. En 
tire organdie toilets are exquisite while 
they are fresh, but a breath of damp air 
ruins them, and many women now sup 
ply only the waist of the thin material, 
using a skirt that will stand tbe fickle 
ness of a summer's day and seaside 
moisture.

The desire for many waists and fronts 
and collarettes has developed much ama 
teur ingenuity in designing, which hat 
led naturally to a wish to make them at 
home. It is now quite the thing to take 
a course in dressmaking. Several classes 
were made up during the winter of fash 
ionable young women, and these are to 
be repeated during the rammer. At sev- 
sral resorts there are to be both millinery 
and dressmaking classes. Saratoga is to 
have a Boston milliner, whose classes 
ire almost full at this early date, and 
Newport is to sit at the feet of a New 

York Oramallel In~-tbe dressmaking line, 
while at Asbury Park a well known 
modiste will give talks on "Selections of 
Materials." Other resorts have not yet 
been heard from; evidently, however, 
summer schools are not to be literary, 
scientific, philosophical and theological. 

The women of today are nothing if 
not versatile, and she will put the same 
energy   perhaps even more, for clubs 
and culture cannot stifle the sex's in 
stinctive love of frills and furbelows   
in fashioning a bow or "cbouing" lace 
and mousseline as she does in diagnosing 
prehistoric man or reforming the system 
of education.   New fork Times.

Iffe Is today»nd~ai it'has "been 
bast This only will enable her to lay a 
firm foundation for the future.

"Ignorant and undeveloped mother 
hood has been and is a terrible curse to 
the race. No woman is fit to bring up 
the administrators of a republic who is 
not herself familiar with the funda 
mental principles upon which the re 
public is baaed, for it is a well known 
tact, exceptions and geniuses being- al 
lowed for, that the trend, tbe bias, tbe 
color of tbe mentality of a man are 
fixed upon him in his earliest years in 
tbe years when his mother is his nearest 
and most influential teacher. His sense 
of justice and °f fairness is warped or 
developed then. His possibilities are 
born of her capacity and his develop 
ment depends largely upon her training.

"What profession in the world, then, 
needs so wide an outlook, so perfect a 
poise, so fine an individual development, 
such breadth and scope, such depth of 
comprehension, such usefulness of phi 
losophy, as does the lightly considered 
profession of'motherhood?"

BYANABROWMAB6IN
HOW A MAN'8 UFCWA8 SAVED BY A 

MARKED *10 BIU_

He Chaaied Bis Ways.
"Were you ever suspected of mur 

der?" inquired a government cUmal of 
a Star reporter.

"Nerer," responded the reporter as 
calmly M if questions of that pleasing 
character were his daily food.

"Well, I was onoe, and if you hare 
any feelings at all 700 need never want 
tobe." ,

Tbe reporter nodded for tbe official to 
proceed, and the official proceeded.

fW 0118 o»d oak whosebnnelMs latea**
ooatr

Wtrv atrkfcen down in nrfn long as* 
Thnunm«c rlam fate flagrant glory. 
Wtan aroontac ba«a tall many a awee* km

•tar, 
And an th* wwltfc at bOMQraoklM Mow.

Bond, th* ban braaabcs, etaok'd and goarl'd
aadsamnr.

Jt myriad tnunpcfa for tbe elr«i 
~ ' sad BBW there floats a

, flnah'd and 

Soft a* |iriC Marina rt«np aa molten gold.
yj^r* J9a2&adrrad f " "> the old trunk BpringiBi 

Forth to freah youth amid the aweetxuM
there, 

Or UM eradwood nymph In wild cadeftot

/^ _____   * 
Highest of all in Leavening P^ower. Latest U. S- Gov*t Report

Baking 
Powder

4B&OLUTEI.Y PURE

M> nttle daocbter eager BpoO la bringing, 
Tb» booeyiDokl* failing no bar hair. -

Akt when TOOT snamo1 oome* to 700. my

HARD AID FREE BURKItG

IHITE ASH GOAL
I/to Flour, Food Stuf, Corn, tats, Hay

Urn*, Hair, Cemenf, Pfatttr,
an4 Ferfilixor*.

TOST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF  

rATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, sach M gold 01 ed 
Patches, gcnfe gold filled Chains, gold and 
illver Oafi BaUapt, Slice Pin*, Thimble*, etc

HAROLD N. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

iMato SUCAt. SALIBBCKY, MD. 
AH mall order* receive prompt attention.

WHERE ARE
ITIILLEY & HEARS?

In the Badnwaon Mala Street, . 
Centre of SalUburr. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

I .Hair cat with artutlc elecuee, 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,
." PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete Une of Foreign -| 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in stock. " .- ! ;,- *. j;  
' ' \ - " 1-  '- *-

DKS. W. G. & E.--W. SMITH,

<alarV)*»«.Main Araet.

WeoftVr our prolrsMonj.1 HTV.CTK t«*-i>«-
.obllcaJaH noura. Nltrou* Oxlda UM ad-
nlnl«ti>red t«thoaede»lrln»: It.. Onr can/at-
»ay«be foondatbo«n*. 'VWt* rtncw AAor
ererj- Tu«*d«y. . ' . .

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the aeaaon at inf Jewclrj- Pl"re oo Main 
81. I am coustanilv pnrcha*lug the laMat 
direct from New York

STERLING SILVER WAKE. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
elcV «ay oothlag of th«~beraUQU bridal 
onTclite«.now on exhibition. Call at

C. K. HARPERS, '

Surveying I! i-eveJing.
To tbe pnWJo; Yoo will find- m* a^jall 

'mea, on abort-notice, prepared to do work, 
in my »i"», with accuracy, neatnes ind de- 
Kpatcft Keferenoe: Thirteen year'i erpe- 
rienoe,a(xyeaneoaatjrarverorof Worcnt- 
Ur county, work done for the Sewer Oa. In 
KalUbary, O. H.ToadTloe,Tho«.Uamphre7«, 
HamphreyiATUctaBWn. P. S. SHOCKLIX 

Ooantr Sarreytw WloanUpo Coonty, Md. -Offlae over Jar 
HatereaoelB'— ____ - 
Pnraelt. B. 0. 3onmvtd

. a WUeoa.

Division of Salisbury ninrtct Into two TOt- 
Inf^ preclncia aa followa; Beginning a.t the 
CirUt mill of Mr. (icorge W. Leonard, thence 
by and with Ibe aald mill lit ream to Naylor'i 
Mill Dam, thence by and with the public road 
leading Weat from the uld Naylor* Mill Dam 
via acbool bonae No 2, to the Connty road

~lng from Sr.llabnry to Spring Hill. 
- -je old TOUng place* In eacb district will 

'beJtnown a« precinct No. 1, and the new vot 
ing- place* a* jpreclnct No. 2.

A,J.BENJAMIK, 
R.T. EVAK8,
JNO. W. WIMBRO W.

I. L. PRICE, Clk. Rapervlsorm.

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Ya*E E.VDIXG APWL 30, 1896.

/ ASSETS. 
Balance dhe on Mortgage* ............_117 713 GO
Loans to Stockholders......_..._...... . 6 263 41
Furniture and Fixtures.... .... .... 251 50
Kzpenae Account......       ...   438 15
Interest paid on DepoelU....  .... . 6823
Caen tn Bank...._...__...._......... 1 971 15

138 749 08
LIABILITIES. 

Paid-up Stock....______4B 800 00
Paid on Cnn-ent Block__ 1» 021 65 t&2 8Z1 «5 
Depoalta_._.   _.  .    ._._ 757 00 
Interest on Mortgages......... 2 448 96
Int. on Paper Dlac't     3» 73 
Entrance- Feea.......:....    18725
Klne«___.,__.. .__ _._.   81 ~t 
Snrplns brooght from 188S_ 1U SB $3 170 41

___ 15674906

Statemit of Etrniagt and Expenses.

EARNINGS. 
Oroes Earning! a* per Statement......_» 170 41
Accrued Interest on County Levy_._. 26 87

. EXPENSES. 
Interest paid on Deposits...  .  I 
Fzpenae acc't. Pald-....__.  MB6 18 
Expense Acc't Incurred____ 900 00 
6 per cent Dividend to Stockholders.

-S3 197 08

"Yes, it is rather an odd calling for 
a.woman," said she, "bat it is lucra 
tive and people vrith  whom I oome in 
contact always giro me the best of con 
sideration, and I hare never been made 
the subject of any insults while upon 
ladder or scaffold. "

Bhe began upon her sign painting 
c»reer more, than three rears ago, and

Helen H. Oardnefa a>etnre t* Won
Helen H. Gardner addressed a-body 

of clubwomen in Atlanta the other 
day, and among the many good things 
the said about women are the following:

"We hare all been 'born again,' we 
Women of today, and we hare been born 
Into a time and a condition and a coun 
try where, for the first time in the his 
tory of the human race, 'men, our 
brothers, men, the workers,' are ready 
and willing and able to stand beside ns 
and say: 'Push at the door of oppor 
tunity 1 Push hard and well, and then, 
if it does not yield to your strength, tell 
us and we will help you. But push first 
and appeal to us afterward. If your 
own new found powers are not equal to 
the task, we are mintAlrpn. We will 
Btand beside yon, bnt you must make 
your own path.' We are making it

"Knowledge is, indeed, power, and 
ignorance is always and ever the twin 
brother of vice. Therefore no matter 
What profession falls to the lot of or is 
chosen by a woman, the first, the most 
important and absolutely vital need for 
her is a broad, solid, true and oompre- 
pensire enum nncn tto facts of life as

- :*• «b*£ato KatoVUM. '- •<••'
The late Kate Field was exceedingly 

brusqne with newspaper women. She 
desired to put them on their mettle. One 
lady member of the press, after receiv- 
'ng severe treatment from Miss Field, 
returned afterward to tell her what she 
thought of her. "Very well, glad you 
have some stuff in yon, and now will 
you get oat?"

The newspaper woman bad learned 
her lesson. She sweetly smiled and de 
clared that she would not get out She 
would not stir a step until Kate Field 
had told her when she would talk with 
her for publication about the rearing of 
children. Instantly Katharine, the 
shrew, was tamed, and she meekly 
made an entry in her engagement book 
for an hour upon which she would tell 
her views.

She always made the reporter talk 
more than she did herself, and got more 
information for her bright little maga 
zine than abe gava

Then Kate had her vanities; no one 
\rould deny it A newspaper woman, 
unable to bear her sarcasm, once found 
consolatory glee in counting the number 
of times that Miss Field's name ap 
peared in one issue of her own newspa 
per. It was exactly 42.

A great admirer says : ' 'I had a de 
lightful experience,, with her. In my 
ambitions days, when a student at a 
school of oratory, I stumbled across a 
monologue of hers which I had the good 
fortune to recite in what my friends said 
 was a fashion that was something won- 
derfnL '

"This encouraged me, a perfect stran 
ger, to write to .Miss Field, asking if 
she had not written something else that 
I could read publicly. The reply was a 
spar and a curb. The letter was lengthy, 

^Hdndly, almost affectionate. If I bad bus 
followed its advice fully bnt whoever 
does follow good suggestions? Later, 
when I met her and recalled the inci 
dent, she was glad to see me, and we had 
a Jolly chat" Philadelphia Timea

MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE.
WeVe "out for the dust" so to speak, this time never knew sncb prices since 

we first started business. We want to sell our entire stock of men's and boy,s 
clothing, furnishings, hats, shoes, etc., etc., before we open oar magnificent seren 
floor building. . Everything in the store will be sold at about half price for cash 
only.

Men's Clothing.
consisting of the finest Cashmeres, Che 
viots, Homespun, Whipcord, T-reeds, 
Fancy Worsteds, Thibits, etc., in 3 3>ot- 
ton sacks, cutaways, donb'e breasted 
suits, and so on Here is a specimen 
price.

250 Men's Suits for $2.75 the en 
tire suit, were originally fO  
would fetch $10 in most stores, 
Nearly 2000 more Men's Suits 
reduced of under.

$ 7.50 and 9 8.50 suits now $ 5.00 
1000 - 2803 " 890 
1260 " 13.50 " " 880 
1400 " 1500 " " 980 
1650 " 18.00 " " 1260 
20.00 " 25.00 " " 15.00 
These prices are simply wonderful, 

and so jon'll say when you see the gar 
ments. -

Hair Line Worsted Pants, Fancy 
Checks, Pin Stripes, etc., etc., 
Regular f 1.00 to $1.25 values now

2.00 to 
3.60 to 
4 50 to 
5.00 to 
5.60 to 
6 50 to

2.50
4.50
500
5.50
650
7.00

69c 
1165 
2.50 
3.00 
8.75 
4.75 
5.50

Boy's Clothing.
Jacket* and Knee Pants Suits for 6 to 15

years, sold last week at 13 50 and
$5.00 now - - f 1.50 and $2 00

Suits tbat were $5.00 to C6.50 now $4.00
Snita that were $6.50 to $7.00 now $5 00
Reefer Suits that were $5 to $6.50 now $4
LOOK Pants Suits formerly $100 to

$10.50 now - - - - $850
And so on throuffh the entire stock 

furnishings, bats, shoe*, etc.

6322

$31/708 
BMpectlallr SnbmJtted

THOS. PKBBY, 
J. B. PRICE, 

- -. -  ' -> ADDITOBS

No need 
of wearing a 
Shabby Cor- 

tt because 
you dislike break 
ing to a new one. 
BALL'S CORSETS 

are comfortable 
the first time you 
put them on. 

They are flex-
i

Ible, yet rigid, and 

they wont break. | 
We Guarantee them.

B..E. Powell & Co. J
Ther* is one DRESS STAY that 
- Wont melt apart, 
Cant cut through the dress, 

Don't stay bent.
It Is

^ & ig . BALL'S PEERLESS. 
ATI Idngthsj-all colors.

B. E. Powell & Oo.

There never was a sale where such bargains were to be had for the taking, and 
when you think of tbe quality of tbe goods, fine workmanship and liberal trim 
mings, not to speak of the style and fit, yoo must admit tHt we hare surpassed 
ourselves and distanced nil competitors'.

Of course it's easy enough to sell cheap when no proflts are made, and that's 
just our position we're sacrificing present profit for fstare comfort tbe profit «ril| 
come when we are in tbe New Building, and our presentjqnartera occupied by the 
cotters and tailors as before the fire. .^^A. i " '  "  

OEHM'S Z&ME H21LL,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HAftf 
FURNISHINGS. X

and Charles 
Streets.

The Vacation Period
is near at hand do not leave preparations until the 
last moment for harried purchases are not always 
satisfactory.

OUR ASSORTMENTS OP OUT1NQ GOODS for men,
women and children, are unsurpassed in quality and moderation 
of prices. TFrom the varied stock of garments for nr.en we select 
the following any of which may safely be ordeferi by mafl for
especial mention.:
HEN-S wrote DUCK THOU*.

ERS-all tit**, per amir ......

HEN'S UNBN CKAJH TROU5-
EIK-aUalMttrpalr .

Mall enters era promptly and soowrttely flits*.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia

A Secret of tb« ConpUztoa Bfcop.
The craze for athletics among women 

has created a demand among "profes 
sional complexion beantifiers" for an 
artificial athletic complexion, and the 
demand has created a supply. Just how 
it is applied was explained to a New 
York Sun reporter by an employee in a 
complexion shop. She told of a swell 
young woman who is reputed to have 
the loveliest pink and tan complexion, 
of any girl in town. She rides a wheel, 
plays golf, rows well, and is quite an- 
expert at tennis. She went into athletics 
for the express purpose of benefiting her 
complexion, but do what she would no 
exercise brought any color to her oheeka 
"I've come here," abe explained, "to 
see if yoo can fix me np a real athledo 
glow." Tbe people in the shop began 
by steaming this young woman's face 
onoe every wcJt for 15 minutes at a 
time, to cleanse it thoroughly, bnt be 
fore doing this they applied a liberal 
coating of almond cream to prevent the 
steam hurting the skin. After steaming 
her face they massaged 't thoroughly, 
again using almond cream, and then 
touched it np all over with cocoannt 
balm of a brunette shade. Water does 
Hot take this preparation off.

Finally they put a little extract of 
Turkish rose leaves on a tiny sponge 
that bad been moistened and rubbed her 
fcrown cheeks until they bad that glow 
that comes to most women with a 80 
mile spin in the country on a crisp, 
bracing day. When the girl looked at 
herself in tbe glass, abe danoed op and 
down and said; "I've got itl I've got 
itl It's more stunning than the genuine 
Runnier girl's complexion!" The at 
tendants all got around her and laughed, 
bnt finally she stopped her antics and 
asked in an alarmed voice, "Bnt won't 
perspiration take it off?" "No," they 
laid to her, "and more than that, you 
can wash your face gently with warm 
or cold water and it will make no im 
pression." _____

Wammm mi » lTaa«r o* Claba.
Woman is a law nnto herself in tbe 

taming of clubs as in other things, and 
may not welcome the criticism or even 
the r«««<"g comment of the male out 
sider upon her exploits in nomenclature. 
Bhe may take the ground that it is none 
of our business; that the clubs are hen 
to name and run as she likes. If any 
body wisues to try conclusions with her 
In this contention, the field is open to 
him. We shall not We decline even to 
advance the proposition that the name 
Of tbe Newark Woman's club, the Phil- 
Itsripoma, is not a miracle of grace and 
Aptness and euphony and everything else 
that is beautiful. Tbe foolish man asks 
the young mother it her babe is not a 
tittle crosseyed, bnt the wise man takes 
tbe can for Syracuse and makes the in- 
julry by telegraph.

The Philitscipoma stands for phUot- 
Jphy, literature, science, poetry, music 
and art, and all its members are suffused 
With these endowments as the rose with 
its perfume, and brimming with these 
polden treasures as the cell with its 
honey. Who is to gainsay the felicity of 
any of their inventions? Catch ns mak 
ing any captions remarks aboat the 
bame of the Philitscipoma. It girdles 
the bang and side curls of the order, 
radiant as the circlet of Bhodope or the 
carcanet of Tsolt The members of the 
Chiropean, which is a Brooklyn organl- 
tation, consider the baptismal appella 
tion of their own chapter a finer flight 
of invention than that of their Newark 
sisterhood, but they are women, and in 
inch on argument can very likely bold 
their own with their kind. It is, how 
ever, a field of debate on which the man 
if sapient and of wise "O^"a«l will care 
fully keep off the gram New York 
Tribune.

"When I was 20 or thereabout," be 
 aid, "I was a hard case. I dont know 
why, because my family were decant 
people and had some money, bnt some 
how I flow the track, and before I had 
attained my majority I was a gambler, 
a drunkard and generally a tough char 
acter, though up to the time I am about 
to tell of I had never been in the hand* 
of tbe law. Living in my neighborhood 
was a man whom I hadn't much nse 
for, and it was known we were not 
friends, though we were on speaking 
terms >TW^ had some business relations. 
Our town was aboat three miles from 
the raflrbad station, and one November 
evening, just about sunset, as I was 
coming to town afoot, I met him walk 
ing to the station.

"He stopped me, much to my sur 
prise, and asked me if I had any money, 
becaoae if I had he would Bell me his 
watch for almost nothing, as be was 
going to the city unexpectedly and 
needed cash. As it happened, I had two 
$10 bills and three *5, which I had re 
ceived from the station agent not an i 
boor before, and as the man's watch 
was a good gold one I thought I had a 
chance to turn an honest penny, some- | 
thing I didn't do very of ten. So I opened 
negotiations. Several persons we knew 
paved ns as we were dickering, and at 
last I went on home with the watch, and 
he went on to the station with f 35, in 
cluding a f 10 bill with the station 
agent's name on it in red ink, which 
had caused a part of oar delay in the 
trade, as he didn't want it, and I in 
sisted that be take it ;

"As it turned out, he had a reason 
for not wanting it, and I can't say why 
I was so anxious for him to take it. 
Well, next day the man's dead body 
was found in the woods quite near the 
stafion and a mile from where we had 
met and made our trade, and it was 
evident that he had been robbed, for his 
pockets were turned inside out and ev 
erything taken. My connection with 
the matter did not strike mo until the 
day after when I was arreated on suspi 
cion. I was so badly rattled by the 
shock of the arrest on such a charge 
tbat I made my case worse by talking, 
and when the man's watch was found 
on me and it was known that I bad 
been treating the crowd the night of 
the murder, I hadn't any show at all.'

' 'Of course I protested my innocence 
and told my story, bnt people took it 
with little grace, for my character was 
known, and after an examining trial I 
was jailed without baiL What I suf 
fered nobody except myself can know, 
and before a week had passed I bad 
made np my minA to commit suicide 
and end the whole thing. I am sure I 
would have done so, but providence bad 
something else in store for me, and sent 
it by a stranger. This man was arrested 
as drunk and disorderly ten days after 
my arrest, and when he was searched 
in the station boose a f 10 bill was found 
on him bearing the station agent'* 
name.

"The officer vrbo searched him was   
friend of mine, and as soon as be got 
his hands on the bill ha thought he bad 
found a way out of my difficulties and 
went after my lawyer. Then they saw 
the station agent, and he identified the 
bill as the only one he had ever put bis 
name _ on, and remembered that I had 
jokingly asked him to do it to make it 
good. The next move- was to make a 
few inquiries of the stranger as to how 
he came into possession of the money. 
This was done by waiting until next 
morning, when he was sober, and charg 
ing' him directly with murder. It was 
so sndden that he weakened on the spot, 
at most murderers will, and the result 
Was that I was saved. Saved in mart 
senses than one, too," concluded the 
official, "for from that very day I lived 
a new life, and. thank Ood, I hare

And as Ufa's path gram wider to your feet, 
HeavaastBd TOO glfta In no unstinted m«a»-

nr*, 
Toor two bands fan at wctfes mtz'd paia and

And the sofl fluaha* of lava's raptor* iwwt
Bat, nor* than ail, Uw Inner oatvra waUat% 

Tb« hidden fncnaoe jrtoldiiic to God's MB; 
Whan otter hearts In chill d«*pal> an break-

In*. 
And grief and ntai irba dark vneki arc

Of live* by gladoeaalnto beauty won.
I voold not irlab tor yon th« narrow prison,

The trim top* burden of tbe orthodox; 
Bat charity dMae from lora'i own chrism 
VU1. red and golden, free from bigot « *««   , 

Like honeymckle garland on your Iccka.

never fallen into evil ways again, and 
that was 80 years ago." / N 

"How do you explain your notion to

MADE FOR TWO.
Jack Hinkston was her slave, bound 

hand and foot to her chariot wheel, or 
perhaps it would be better to say now 
that she had taken to cycling, that he 
was bound to her bicycle wheel. She 
had floated him and scorned him for 
upward of two yean, and in despair 
Jack set himself at undoing his bonds.

Jack had heard that Cissie had taken 
to the bicycle, bnt be bad never seen the 
young lady on a machine. For the past 
week or two Jack had avoided Ciarie, 
and he had taken out his bicycle and 
had gone for a long wheel into the 
peaceful country.

As he cycled along a narrow country 
thoroughfare he heard behind him the 
sharp ring of a bicycle belL Something 
in its imperative ring, or else the fact 
that he wns on a lonely road, caused 
him to look over bis shoulder, and he 
nearly tumbled off his machine with 
amazement and surprise.

There was Cissie on the top of a silver 
plated machine, with the very newest 
and natty cut of an advanced woman's 
bicycle costume, clipping over the dis 
tance at a tremendous rate of speed. 
She passed him with a whir, giving 
him a saucy nod and a salutation as' 
she went by.

"Stop a minute, Oisrie. I want to Cell 
you something."

Bnt the young woman, never paid, the 
slightest attention. She bent over the-j 
handle ban and raced down that lane in 
a way to make pedestrians' head swim. 

Cissie disappeared round a corner, 
and when Jack came to it she was not 
to be seen down the long avenue. 

. Jack went on leisnrelj for a mile or 
two, then ho jumped lightly off his ma 
chine and trundled it along beside Him. 
The road hod suddenly become very bad 
and Jack thought it safer to wheel the 
pdcycle along by hand rather than risk 
a puncture on the sharp flint stones scat 
tered with such profusion along tbo way. 

Near a little rustic bridge over a 
clear stream at the bottom of a dell he 
found what he expected to find a very 
pretty girl, with a most woebegone, 
disconsolate look on her face, sitting on 
the grassy bank, looking forlornly at a 
tricycle that lay on the road with tbe 
tire of the hind wheel collapsed.

"Hello, Ciasiol" said Jack breeatlr. 
"Had a tumble?"

"No, "snapped Cissie. "I am not in 
tbe habit of tumbling."

"Ah!" said Jack. "I see what is the 
matter. The tire is punctured. I knew 
that would happen. I shouted after yon 
to tell yon of this bit of road, but you 
would not listen."

"I did not hear you." said Ciasie, at 
which assertion Jack raised his eye 
brows with incredulity, which made 
Cissie all the more angry, especially as 
she knew she was telling a thing which 
was not true.

"Well, I don't want any help from 
yon," aha said curtly.

joymeht of "his "pipe. "Just ,as fod 
please. The day is my own, and I sup 
pose yon will wait here till night before 
yon venture back home again. I

"Out of the kindness of my heart Z ' 
will stay here with you, not to look at   
yon, for I shall gase at the tops of the ' 
trees as much aa possible, and not to 
talk to you, for if there is anything in 
this world I abhor it is an impudent; 
cheeky boy. Bnt this lane is a gnat 
place for tramps and gypsies, and it be> 
comea very dark at night because of the 
overhanging trees."

Jack smoked on, gaxing up, as be had 
promised, at the tree tops. The silence 
was broken only by the sweet singing 
of the birds and now and then by a 
quick catch of the breath on the part of 
Cissie. Five minutes elapsed and then 
ten.

"Jack," said Ciasie without raising 
her head.

"Bid yon speak?" inquired the young

PUSHED INTO EXI8TEMCE,

"Jack," abe aaid, "I'm perfectly 
helpless, and 1 think you have been very 
horrid-tome."

"All right," said the young man, ris 
ing to his feet "I will go away. Bat 
do try to get out of this lane before 
darknees oomea on.''

"Don't go away," cried Ciasie. 
"Please forgive what I said, and won't 
yon be so kind as to mend my tireT*

Jack picked np the bicycle, took off 
the dripping lamp, had the tire off and 
on again and pumped full in an incred 
ibly short space of time.

."There," be said, "you see how 
quickly a thing is fixed when the time 
is not wasted in foolish conversation. 
Are you going any farther, Oisaief^If 
you are, I would advise yon to walk 
your machine over these stones."

"No," said Cissie, with a deep, quiv 
ering sigh; "I am going home as quick 
ly aa I can, and then I will burn this 
awful costume. I did not really want to 
put it on, but all the girls in our club 
have one."

"Cissie," said the young man, slip 
ping his arm around the natty, tailor 
made coat, "the costume is all right, 
and don't yon be bluffed. It looks aa 
pretty as a picture and suits you down 
to the ground. When a girl talks kind 
ly, it's, simply one of the nattiest cos 
tumes that ever were constructed by a 
tailor, bnt I say, Cissie, don't yon think 
wo have misunderstood each other for a 
long time now, and don't:yon think 
that a bicycle made for two would re 
quire less exertion than a couple of sin-
gle machines?"

"I don't know but it would," said 
Cissie, looking up with a smile that was 
all the sweeter because there was just 
the slightest suspicion of a quiver at 
the corners of her pretty lips. Luke 
Sharp in Detroit Free Press.

Why, of course not," returned 
Jack, sitting down on the opposite bank 
and leaning his bicycle against the

have the station agent's signature on 
the bill, and your insisting on the 
taking it?" inquired the writer.

"God moves in a mysterious way fair 
wonders to perform," was tbe reverend 
reply. \ x

"And the man who did not want-to, 
take the marked bill?"

"He was running away from justice. 
He bad spent every dollar of a fund be 
longing to an orphan, and had been 
called to an accounting." Washington 
Star. __________ '<"

•art Gray.
Earl Gray, who succeeds Dr. Jim as 

administrator of Rhodesia, is a tall, 
good looking man of 45. He was the 
nephew of the late earl and succeeded 
to tbe title less than two yean ago. He 
is a quiet, rather reserved, man, but is 
reputed to be possessed of considerable 
ability in business affairs. He has lived 
an adventurous life and has traveled a 
good deal in South Africa. His wife, 
who was a Miss Holf ord, has also seen 
something of South African life. Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

hedge. "A person who comes out on a 
x wheel and doesn't know how to mend 
^anything that goes wrong is simply a

Ai* Cold Batha
The popular notion of the injurious 

effect of a cold bath taken by one who 
is overheated from exercise must pos 
sess as all such ideas hare some ba 
sis in experience, yet it is falsified by 
the experience of athletes from the days 
of the Greeks and Romans even until 
now, who find in this procedure a re 
freshing and stimulating tonic after the 
exertions they have recently undergone. 

And, physiologically speaking, a cold 
plunge or douche taken immediately 
after the physical effort, when the skin 
is acting freely and there is a sense of 
beat throughout the body, is as rational 
as in the experience of the athlete it is 
beneficial

The popular telief doubtless rests on 
tbe injurious effects which may be in 
duced by the bath on one who does not 
resort to it immediately, bnt allows 
time for the effects of fatigue to show 
themselves on tbe muscles and nerves, 
and for the surface of the body to get 
oooL Taken then, the bath is more like 
ly to depress than to stimulate. There 
is less power of reaction and greater 
liability to internal inflammation. At 
such a time a warn rather than a cold 
bath is more snitabla . 
Bits.

Studied a Door AU 
Faint a Picture.

Charles Noel Flagg of New York tells 
interesting stories of bohemian life in 
Paris in the seventies.

"X was at Honfleur one summer," 
said Mr. Flagg, "when the Dan bignys ' 
father and son were there. I have al 
ways thought Danbigny the strongest 
and sanest landscape painter in the Ba*- 
bixon group, and it was interesting to 
see how he worked and how he taught 
his ton. This son was a man of brilliant 
talent, who died soon after, unfortu 
nately. He would take an enormous 
canvas oat into the field and cover it in 
an hour and a half this, was to get 
oomposStion, massing of light and -.-bade, 
eta and then his father would come 
and criticise it Some of these big swift 
tbingi were shown in the salon after-. 
ward. The painters used to contribute 
hi one way or another to the fine old ion. 
where we stopped, and- the landlord 
wanted young Danbigny to paint tbe 
panel of a certain door. At last the 
painter promised to do it the next morn 
ing. I resolved to seeytbat thing dona, 
so I got np before dawn, planted myself 
in the old dining room at a good point 
of view and pretended to sketch from 
the window. Pretty soon yonng Dao- 
bigny camo down professed to be not in 
the least disturbed by me, so I staid. 
He sat down in front of the door and 
looked at it bard for an hour or so. 
Then he got up and viewed it from dif 
ferent angles. Then ho gazed at it from 
the end of the room. Then he sat down 
again. Tbe hours camo and went, and 
still he was stndying that door, with 
scarcely a pause for meals. By afternoon 
I was nearly wild; if he didn't open his 
paintbox soon, I would smash the door. 
At last, at the beginning of twilight, 
presto!--! was too excited to see. AH 
in a minute a few lightnings flashed out 
from him, and there waa the miraolnl 
And breathlessly I realized that he had 
been painting that picture all day."  
Chicago Times-Herald. . *- t 3,

.——~_—————_————.———-•* *

MAKING A MIN6.

In Some Inata»ee% It Ooata Nothing—IB
OUtcn tbe Co** la XlUteaa. 

There are no hard and fast rules in 
retard to making a mine from the time 
it passes into the prospector's hands un 
til it becomes a dividend payer. Many 
mines are such, as the miners say, 
"from the grass roots," and turn out 
large quantities of ore from the begin 
ning.

J. B. Haggin, tbe millionaire mint 
owner, took as.000,000 from the.Custer 
mine, in Lemhi county, Ida., before 
it became necessary to use a candle 
(giant powder). This mine was known 
afl the Mineral mountain* A rnyi came 
along one day, and after looking at it 
remarked, "Why, the hanging wall'is 
gone.'' This was true. Nature had as 
sisted the miner in this case; the moun 
tain side had been eroded, leaving the 
mineral standing there. Mr. Haggin 
also spent about $3,000,000 in develop 
ing the Anaconda mine before it waa on 
a paying basis.

Mines have been discovered contain 
ing fabulous wealth, although a prosr 
pec tor would starve to death in trying 
to work them. This was true in regard 
to tbe Homeetake mine, in the Black 
Hills. The prospectors who made tbe 
discovery could do nothing with it, and 
it passed into the hands of Senator 
Qearst and other California capitalists. 
They concluded that, unless it was 
worked on a large scale, it could not be 
made profitable. An 80 stamp mill waa 
ordered and shipped in from Cheyenne ' 
at a cost of $135,000, as an experiment 
The mine has paid in dividends $87,500 
a month for 17 years.

It requires a large amount of money 
usually to put a mine on a dividend 
paying basis, and, as a rule, this the 
prospector cannot do, although prospect, 
ore have made fortunes with their prop 
erties. Spokane Spokesman-Keviaw.

.--ft^, .-«;
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!• *B« Arta.
Calico print works nse 40,000,000 

dosen eggs per year, wine clariflen nse 
10,000,000 dozen, photographers and 
other industries use many millions, and 
these demands increase more rapidly 
than table demands. Germantown Tel-

Although nearly all tbe passenger 
can running out of Chicago have little 
overhead racks marked "Bead and Be- 
turn," few of these racks contain Bi 
ble*, as they used to. The explanation 
is that the Bibles disappeared aosystepi- 
atically that tbe American Bible society 
discontinued furnishing them, believing 
tbat they could employ their money in 
fields in which it would be mere appre 
ciated. The suggestion has been vn^fat 
that the Bibles be attached tothe car with 
chain*, as city directories are in drug 
 tores Bad hotels, bnt the idea of chain-

' White weddings are quite the thing 
foryoong brides this season, and tbe 
most fashionable bridal gown is made

' of plain white satin with little or no 
trimming. White silk gowns with chif-

, ton fichus are the correct thing for tb* 
bridesmaida -

There are 89 women in England who 
an acting as certified sanitary inspect- 
on; and it is worthy of note that tbair 
districts aw in better ord«r than others 

' which are under the control of men.

|. Mn Fannie Beece Pngh is editor and 
proprietor of the Haarne (Tex.) Advo-

t*tg down a Bible isso incongruous that 
it hat met with little favor. Chicago 
Tribune. __________

war?
"Way does that Blodgett girl wear 

such a thick veil?" i
"She thinks it increases bur beauty." 

. "Thenwhydoesntsb* get behind* 
door?" Cleveland Plain Dealer

fool One can see you understand 
all about cycling, because you have left 

/your machine lying on the ground and 
the oil is running out of your lamp."

"It isn't your lamp, and I can surely 
-dp what I like with my own. I don't 
^ M what right you have to interfere."

"Bless yon, Cissie," said Jack, "I 
am not interfering. I am not even of 
fering advice. I have never yet bad the 
pleasure of seeing a woman take off a 
pneumatic tire and mend the inner 
ta.be. This, of course, yon have to do be 
fore you can move on, for yon are miles 
away from any place, and even if you 
left your machine here yon would not 
dare to walk home in that idiotic cos 
tume."

Cissie blushed deeply, and the ^ean 
came into her -usually bright eyes. She 
tugged nervously at the skirts of box 
ooat, and then, seeing what sho was do 
ing and finding that ^tboy bnt scantily 
covered her knees, she looked for a mo 
ment as if she were going to burst out 
crying, for it had taken some bravery 
to oome out for tbe first time in kniok 
erbocken.

"What business is it of yours," she 
cried, "how I am dressed? Yon are 
««*h<«g to me, and I am sure I don't 
care a penny for your opinion one way 
or another."

"I don't suppose yon do," said Jack. 
ttrl)rf"e a match and lighting his pipe. 
"I used to be under the impression that
you knew bow to dreas. I am not any 
«Aigv. A MM 10 mnx mat yon oouiu
not put on anything that would be un 
becoming. Now I hold no such opinion. 
Still, 1 must say that I admire your 
bravery in coming out in the daylight, 
where people can see you in such a rig. 
Tbe bard things yon have said to me 
when yon had on a pretty lawn tennis 
costume, for instance, do not affect me 
a bit when they are said by one who 
merely looks like a saucy, impudent 
boy.

"Well, das, when an you going to 
get at mending a>«t tire?"

"I I I don't know anything about 
tires, "sobbed Cisrie.

Cissie had bent her head upon her

Bylee OB Btlla,
Among the .humorous memories con 

nected with English judges is one of 
Justice Bylee and his hone. This emi 
nent jurist was well known in his pro 
fession for his.work on "Bills," and as 
this gave a fine opportunity for allitera 
tion his associates were accustomed to 
bestow the name on the bone, which 
was but a sorry steed.

"There goes Byles on Bills," they 
took pleasure in saying, and as the 
judge rode out every afternoon they in 
dulged daily in their little joke. But 
the truth was that the horse had anoth 
er name, known only to the master and 
his man, and when a too curious client 
inquired as to the judge's whereabouts 
be waa told by the servant, with a clear 
conscience, that " master was out on 
Business." Youth's Companion.

What Karoo Pol* Did.
Harco Polo was the first traveler to 

trace a route across tbe whole length of 
Asia, says one cf hia biographers, "de 
scribing kingdom after kingdom that he 
had seen with his own eyes. " He was 
the first traveler to explore the deserts 
and the flowering plains of Persia, to 
reveal China with its mighty rivers, its 
swarming population and its huge 
cities and rich manufactures; the first 
to visit and bring back accounts of Tibet, 
Laos, Burma, Siara, Cochin China, 
Japan, the Indian archipelago, Ceylon, 
farther India and the Andaman islands; 
the first to give any distinct account of 
the secluded Christian empire of Abys 
sinia ; the first to speak even vaguely of 
Zanzibar, Madagascar and other regions 
in the mysterious south and of Siberia 
and tbe Arctic ocean in the terrible and 
much dreaded north. Although centu 
ries have passed since young Marco Polo 
grew to man's estate while treading bis 
dangerous way among these distant 
lands, wo must still look back to his 
discoveries for much that we know about 
those countries; for we have learned 
nothing new of many of them since hia 
time. Noah Brooks in 8t Nicholas.

Yegetable Flowers*
o far famed vineyards of the Rhine   

are a great disappointment to tourist* 
who see them for the first time. VUM  .. 
clad hills may have pleased tbe poets, _ 
but apart from 'the sentiment aroused 
by the remembrances of the eiaggcra- ~ 
tioDS of such writers they are not in-; '.,; 
teresting and it is difficult to see hew 
any one could have raved over their 
beauty. "A potato field is better, " said * 
one disenchanted traveler. Many flow- '-: . - 
ers produced by edibles are worthy of ,.9*. 
place in our gardens. The scarlet run 
ner is too well known to need commenp :  - 
dation. An innovation recently seen, ia.-:?. 
what is known as the broad bean. Farm- 7 '\ 
ers use them for food for cattle, though ;"V 
they are considered a table delicacy i»<-i 
foreign countries. The flower is one of ^r . 
the most peculiar seen in the vegetable -   
world, being white with jet black mark- >*; 
inga. The white beiugjjs pure as thai / 7 
of the sweet pea, the effect is striking. 
 Brooklyn Eagle.

I learn several grfla* troths as that 
it is impossible to see into tbe ways cf 
Futurity; that punishment always at 
tends the villain; tbat love is the fond 
 ootbnr of the human breast Gold- 
nnith.

hands, which rested on the saddle of her 
eyole. It was quite evident that abe was 
in tears, and Jack, waiting for a reply, 
smoked on in silence. At last he said. 
in A gentle voice:

"Look here, Oisaie, if you ask me 
very nicely I will take off that pneu 
matic tire and mend it in five minutes 
by the watch,"

Cissie looked up again with something 
like her former indignation hi her eyes,

"Til throw tbe machine into the 
stream." she-said, -baton I will ask 
yon to mend it"

"Just as you please, Cissie, "replied 
Jack, clasping hi« Wan^g behind hi* 
haadaad leaning .back in luxurious en-

Bla
"What do you want to haul me up 

for?" protested the cyclist who had been 
humping himself along tbe boulevard. 
"Why didn't yon grab some at those 
chaps that were scorching past me? 
They were going at the rate of 20 miles 
an hour?"

"You wero the only one I could 
catch." responded the perspiring police- 
mail, gripping him tighter. Chicago 
Tribune.

I
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Tarn O'Shanter's ride through (ha 
midnight wind with the horrible hob 
goblins pursuing him was only a bad 
dream, or nightmare, which anybody is 
liable to experience as the result of over 
eating or an attack of biliousness or in 
digestion. To avoid such disagreeable 
experiences one or two of Dr. Pierce'* 
Pleasant Pellets should be taken after a 
too hearty meal and the action of the 
stomach will thereby be quickened and 
the meal promptly digesteo.

Then too if Nature be assisted a little 
now and then in removing- offending 
matter from the stomach and Dowels you 
will thereby avoid a multitnde of dis 
tressing derangements and rlisra-sra, and 
will have less freqnent need for.yovr 
doctors' services.

Of all known agents for this purpose, 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the best. 
Their secondary effect is to keep the 
bowels open and regular, pot to further 
ifUBTh'pstr, as is the case with other pills. 
Hence, their great popularity with suf 
ferers from habitual constipation, piles 
and their attendant dMcomfcctaad

"No," sighed the evil one, "we 
can't do a thing with actors. The min 
ute we try to make it hot for them they 
get np a benefit performance, and, of 
course, yon know that means a frost."

Sven the supernatural, it seemed, had 
occasionally to meet up with limita 
tions. Detroit Tribune.

if old derangements.
The PeOen care biliousness, sick and 

btlioaa headache, Ainin+e^ costiveness, 
or constipation, sour stomach, loss of ap 
petite, coated tongue, indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, windy belchings, "heart 
burn/' pain and distress after eating, 
and kindred derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowels. One little "Pd- 
fet" is a laxative, two are mildly ca 
thartic.

V^&X^^^
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x THK OBIOAOO OOgTMHllOH.

Tb« ADTxanaxK laa* we«k contained 
the platform of tbt Cbieago convention, 
a*d tba nain* of tbe Dominee which 
reached us at the moment of going to

. The platform declarea for tbe free and 
• unlimited coinage of silrer and gold. 

The declaration ia abort, explicit, noe- 
qnirocal, Praetic*|r*M» to to be made 
the iasoe in tbe approaching campaizn. 
Sereral other planka were added—eome 
animportant, aome objectionable. We 
take iaaoe with the conrention in its 
opposition to national bank currency, 
cod ia it» effort to condemn tbe admin 
istration for suppressing the Chicago 
riota.

Hneb baa been aaid about tbe part 
played by Aitgeld and Tinman. Tillman 
baraBgaed the convention, it ia true, and 
was biased beyond measure. Hia actions 
were disclaimed by the convention.

Tbe republican* hare bad much to say 
abooj the popolittie^chaneter of the con 
rention. They aeem to think the' conn- 
try baa forgotten that their party foaed 
with the popolista in tbe last Senate in 
order to combine it over the democrats, 
and that several Senators now hold 
what they secured by republicans /bain? 
withjwpalists. The criticism cornea with 
bad grace.

We are told that tbe "sound money" ? 
democrats will vote-far McKinley. When 
did McKinley become so very sound? 
No one would attempt to diapote tbe fact 
that McKinley would have accepted tbe 
nomination on any other platform about 
as readily aa the one be now stands on, 
if we are to judge from bia past record.

Tbe issue between onr present ilia and 
the unlimited coinage of both gold and 
sflrer ia now drawn, and tbe country 
most decide. We are told that we can't 
maintain onr monetary system without 
•auction of England. If this position is 
aoond, then. let na abolish our currency 
laws and monetary denominations and 
adopt the English in Mo. If all tbe gov 
ernmental wisdom ia in England, then 
our republican friends will, of course, 
accept free trade also—that ia English, 
700 know.

Aa we have frequently aaid, oar mone 
tary system it radically wrong. As Mr. 
A. W. Lankford, in an interview pub- 
lithed elsewhere, aaya, if a syndicate of 
bankers ia powerful enough to maintain 
the gold reserve, aa it agreed to do in 
1886, it ia powerful enough to destroy it 
if its purpose will be better served to do 
so. We refer to the contract with Messrs. 
Morgan & Co. entered into by Mr. Cleve 
land. *

We bear Sj, treat cry atxxr. honest 
money and repudiation. There waa noth 
ing said about the dishonesty of tbe gov 
ernment when tbe Sherman Purchasing 
Act waa repealed, although it enriched 
the creditor at the expense of tbe debtor 
fnlly twenty-five per cent. Values today 
are twenty-five per cent, lower than they 
were in 1892, and when there is talk of 
restoring values, by increasing our money 
of ultimate redemption, there is a cry 
"dishonest money." We are told that 
we have more money per capita, than 
ever before in tbe history of tbe country. 
What ia it? All credit money except 
our gold. Oar silver is no longer basic 
money, bat mere credit money, as it can 
be need to destroy this almighty gold 
reserve. Silrer will today boy as much 
of say kind-of merchandise sa it ever 
would, bat will /not bay ss much gold > 
becsass gold has advanced until now, to 
nse a borrowed expression, we have 200- 
cen^gold dollars, and this advance from 
190 cent dollars to 200-csnt dollars has 
been si the expense of the creditor and 
the producer, and to tbe benefit of tbe 
lender; and daring all these years of 
gold appreciation we hare not beard on* 
word about this dishonest 900 cent gold 
dollar.

The republicans, if we are to judge by 
the platform, and by tbe sets of their 
Senators and Representatives in the last 
Congress, want the situation to remain 
as it is. They declared for tbe gold 
standard; thia is what ws now have. 
The coon try k trying it to its sorrow. 
If-the free coinage of silver is a good 
thing, we see no reason for reject]D- it 
simply because AltgeM and Ttliman 
favor it. Will the country stultify itself 
by taking snch s position ss that ?

WILLIAM J. BRYAfll.

The Presidential Nominee
Political Career and Characteris 

tics of William J. Bryan.

—Tbe country will learn with aadneaa 
of tbe untimely death of ex-Governor 
Wm. E. RaaseJl of MassarhnsiMr

fie died in bla flab ing tent at Adalaide, 
Quebec, whence he had gone to angle 
aalBO*. Hie brother aad another gen 
tleman were with him, and when the 
ex-Governor retired for the night be waa 
•swell apparently SBBsosL Nothing waa 
known of hia illneaa till the next morn 
ing, when he waa found dead.

Mr. Bassell wae a sound money dele 
gate to the Chicago convention and 
Jbogfct bard for bia convictions. He had 
ben netUioned for the PreaidenUal 
nomination. The last rote be ever cast 

again* the adoption of the Chicago

Chicago, July 10.—Mr. Bryan was born 
March 19,1860, In Salem. Illinois. He 
waa taught under his mother's care un 
til he was ten years old, when be went 
to tbe public school at Salem, which he 
attended for five years. At tbe age of 
fifteen he went to tbe Whlpple Acad 
emy, in Jacksonville, 111 , which is the 
preparatory department of the Illinois 
College, located at the same plare. Be 
spent two years in tbe academy and four 
years in the college, taking a classical 
course. He represented hia college in 
the interstate oratorical contest of 1880,' 
and was class orator and valedictorian 
in 1881. He then went to tbe Union 
College of Law, in Chicago, and while in 
attendance there was in tbe office of Ly- 
man Trnmbull. He led the law school 
June 18, 1883, and went to Jacksonville 
to practice law, remaining at Jackson 
ville till October, 1887, when he remov 
ed to Lincoln, Nebraska, going'into part 
nership with A. R. Talbot, a classmate 
of the law school. He bad taken part 
in political campaigns since 1880, and 
made a number of speeches. He took a 
part in the campaign of 1888 In Nebras 
ka, and was nominated to represent tbe 
First district in Congress in 1890. He 
was elected by the majority of 6,713, al 
though tbe district bad gone republican 
by 3,400 when Secretary Morton bad 
been defeated in 1888, and was tbooght 
certainly to be Republican. He support 
ed Springer for speaker in the Fifty-sec 
ond Congress, from whose district in Il 
linois he came originally. This led to 
his being put on the Ways and Means 
Committee inCongress, of which Spring 
er was churman, and on March 16, 1892, 
be made a tariff speech that was tbe sen 
sation of the day, and waa liberally dis 
tributed as campaign literature. He was 
re-elected in 1892, in spite of the fact 
that tbe legislature has redtstricted tbe 
state and hia district in the prey ions 
election bad given the republican ticket 
about 6,000 majority, and was re-elected 
by 140 votes. In tbe Fifty-third Con 
gress he helped to frame tbe Wilson Bill 
being a member of tbe Ways and Means 
Committee, and took an especially active 
part in tbe income tax provisions. At 
the cloee of tbe debate on tbe income 
tax in Congress, replying to Bonrke 
Cock ran, August 16,1893, at tbe special 
session, be delivered a three hours' 
speech against the repeal of the Sher 
man law, this speech being more largely 
circulated than the tariff speech had 
been. Re also spoke in favor of tbe bill 
to coin the seigniorage, and spoke 
against Carlisle's currency policy, as slso 
against Cleveland's gold contract with 
tbe Rothschilds.

HIS CANDIDACY FOR TH« BERATE.

In 1894 be become a candidate for the 
United States Senate, and announced 
that he would not be a candidate for tbe 
Lower House of Congress. He was nom 
inated for United States senator in tbe 
Democratic convention, and tbe .Populist 
candidate in bis district was endorsed by 
tbe Democrats for the House of Repre 
sentative*. Tbe ensuing state legislature 
being Republican, John M. Tbureton was 
sent to the Senate, and- the Republican 
candidate in bis former congressional dis 
trict, J. B. Strode, was elected by 5,000 
majority. During all three of the cam 
paigns he challenged the opposing candi 
dates to a debate, and several discussions 
ware held.

After his retirement from Congress he 
took np the practice of law in Lincoln 
again, bat tbe silver campaign opening, 
he found that the calls upon him fur 
speeches and campaign work were so 
frequent that he was forced to give Dp 
his law practice. In September, 1894, he 
became tbe editor-in chief of the Omaha 
World Herald, and had control of its ed 
itorial policy on slate and national ques 
tions.

THB .WIPE or THE NOVIKKJE.

Mr. Bryan is a man of small means. 
He was married October 1/1884, to Mary 
Baird, of Perry III., who attended the 
female academy in Jacksonville when he 
was in tbe other school at tbe same 
place, and who graduated the same week 
that he did, and was also tbe va'edic 
torian of her ekes. She studied law and 
was admitted to the bar without any 
idea of practicing, but simply to be more 
thoroughly companionable to him. She 
is a year or two younger than he. Three 
children have been born to them—Rath, 
ten years old; Willie J., Jr., about seven, 
and Grace, five years old.

During the convention proceedings 
Mrs. Bryan, a quite appearing little wo 
man, with a refined, aweet face, black 
balr just becoming tinged with gray, and 
black eyes, sat just in the rear of the 
press seats with a Nebraska friend. SLe 
was attirtd in black cashmere, with 
trim minis of black and white striped

silk, black gloves and a black chip capot 
trimmed with purple flowers and black 
satin ribbon. She was very self-possess 
ed, and when approached just after the 
announcement of Mr. Bryan'd nomina 
tion, said:

"We tbonghl this morning that Mr. 
Bryao would be nominated. Our friends 
bad Worked very hard all morning, and 
Mr. Bryan was given many pledges last 
night from states (bat had other candi 
dates'. I am very proud of my husband's 
tuccess, but I think he has i arned it. I 
don't want to talk for publication, be 
cause I have really notbidg to say, ex 
cept to thank the delegates for their 
support of my hnsband." A few minutes 

| after the nomination was made she left 
| the hall with friends. 
| Mr. Biyan is a Presbyterian, having 
; joined the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church at the age of fourteen. He is 

' now a member of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Lincoln. His father was Silas 
L. Bryan, who was a circuit jadee at the 
time of his son's birth, and served' in 
that rapacity from 18G5 to 1872 on the 
bench. Judge Bryan moved on a farm 
a short distance from Salem when 'hia 
son was six years old, and from that 
time until he was twenty-three years 
old Bryan spent his. summers on the 
farm. In 1872 his father ran for Con 
gress on tbe Greely ticket, and was de 
feated by 240 votes. His family comes 
from Virginia. His father was born in 
Culpepper county, in that state, and died 
in Salem, 111., in 1880. His mother, 
whose name was Maria Elizabeth Jen- 
nings, was born in Marion county, III., 
and died in Salem a week ago last Sat 
urday, after a protracted illness. In ap 
pearance Mr. Bryan is impressive, his 
face indicating intellectuality and pow 
er as well as good nature. There ia a 
notable absence of tbe boyish look seen 
in the pictures and lithographs of him 
which have been circulated. He is af 
fable and kindly in manner, easily ap 
proachable and does not lack dignity. 
In appearance be is an illustration of tbe 
fact that aome men are never accorded 
justice by a picture, which, in bis case, 
does not prepare one for (be expression 
of keenness shown in his face.

ME. BHYAH'S noi» urs.
Mr. Bryan lives well in a commodious 

dwelling in tbe fashionable part of Lin 
coln. Tbe study, in which both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan have deaka, is a very attrac 
tive room. It is filled with books, stat 
uary and mementoes of campaigns. 
There are busts and portraits of men, 
and there to butcher knives which Mr. 
Bryan used in the campaign with Judge 
Field, to refute the latter's boasts of the 
effects of high protection. Last year Mr. 
Bryan was asked if be had any aspira 
tions looking to the White House, and 
he said: '"No I have no wish to be a 
presidential candidate, neither now nor 
tbe years to come. My whole thougbt 
is centerred on my family and my pro 
fession, so far aa my own personal de 
sires go. I was brought up in the coun 
try, and I wish my children to have 
some of tbe same rearing. They are now 
at tbe age when they need a father's 
care, and 1 wish to get into practice 
again, for I very much enjoy tbe law, 
which has been necessarily abandoned 
during my four years in Washington."

Mrs. Bryan has a great liking for poli 
tics, and accompanies her husband on 
many of his Nebraska jaunts. H*er tastes 
are essentially literary, and she has writ 
ten much for various causes.

She is a charming woman and ia as 
great a favorite in Lincoln a* her bus- 
band. She waa one of the organisers; of 
Soroeis, tbe leading woman's club of 
Lincoln, and is also a member of the W. 
C. A. and other societies. Mr Bryan fays 
sbo is invaluable to him in suggestions 
and the preparation of material and ' ad 
vice as to points and met bode. Tbe chil 
dren are very bright, and are pretiy'and 
well bred. '

Ills not only for Mr. Bryan'B great 
gifts M a speaker he is esteemed so nigh 
ty by the people of his home. No (sini 
has erer attach* d to his public or private 
acts. He neither sm<>kes, chews, swears 
nor drinks, and his language ia pure.

Bryao's friend* figure that .he should 
be an influential factor with the popu 
lists, since it was much through hia in 
fluencing that the Nebraska State- con 
vention two years a_-o endorsed Rilan A 
Holcomb. tbe Populint nominee, for 
governor, and. by virtue of the fusion, 
defeated Thoraa* Majors, the candidate 
leading tbe Republican forces. He is 
tbe picture of health, mental, moral and 
physical. He stands about five feet ten 
inches, weighs about 170, is a pronounced 
brunette, baa a massive head, a clean 
shaven face, an aquiline nose, large un 
der jaw, tqoare chin, a broad chest, large, 
lustrous, dark eyes, and s month extend 
ing from ear to ear. Beneath bis eyes is 
the protuberant fleeh which, physiogno 
mists say, fa indicative of fluency and 'of 
language, and one of the 'most strifcieg 
features in the (ace of James G. Blaine. 
Bryan n'gleets none of the accessories of

oratory. Nature richly endowed him 
with rare grace. He is happy in attitude 
and poso. Mellifluous is one word that 
most aptly describes bis voice. It ia 
strong enough to be heard by thousands. 
It is so modulated as not to vex tbe ear 
with monotony, and can be stern and 
pathetic, fierce or gentle, serious or hu 
morous, with tbe varying emotions of 
its master.

Bryan ia a collegiate scholar, and has 
stowed away in bis capacious cranium 
much of tbe golden grain of wisdon and 
little of tbe husks, and it is all there for 
age, either as argument or embellish 
ment.

Cot. WDbnr W. Jackson.
Col. WilborF. Jackson, president of 

tbe Continental National Bank of Balti 
more, but a rotor in Dorchester county, 
is mentioned by prominent Eastern 
Shore Republicans, in connection with 
the nomination for Congress in tbe Fira* 
district

Colonel Jackson is a brother of Ex- 
Governor Jackson, of thfe county, snd 
has been a democrat until very recently, 
.when he announced thrt he bad become 
a republican. Ca-tle Haven,in Dorches 
ter county, IB Col.- Jackson's legal resi 
dence, but he still retains his city resi 
dence on West Monument street.

Btevniaoa Amber.
The Baltimore American says: Ste 

venson Archer is last failing, in healtb at 
the City Hospital. He baa been-at the 
institution, with the exception of a short 
interval, ever since he was pardoned, 
and be has spent nearly all of tbe time 
in bis room. He has an acute disease of 
tbe bladder, which needs constant medi 
cal attention. A greater portion of his 
time is spent in bed, yet he is able to get 
bis room, and keeps bimrelf posted on 
the current events bf reading tLe papers 
.His mind is as clear aa ever, and often 
times he bss long taUs with tbe physi 
cians of the institution. Archer has lost 
a great amount of flesh, and is very thin. 
No one would recognize bin) as the 
Stevenson Archer of old.

jT«sslo»*l District.

The B*lti;i ore Sun c f the 9th, says: 
Comptroller Robert P. Graham was in 
Baltimore yesterday. Speaking of tbe 
political situation on tbe Eastern Shore, 
be said:

The congressional fight is the only 
live topic with us. Who will get the re 
publican nomination seem? to be some 
what In doubt. Tbe fight for the nomi 
nation will, in my opinion, be between 
Mr. Dryden, of Somerset, and Dr. Bar 
ber, of Talbot county.

I understand the Doctor counts on 
'help from Kent, Qtreen Anne, Talbot, 
Caroline and Worcester counties. The 
delegates from Wicomico have not yet 
determined as to their position in tbe 
coming contest"

CATOIDAT* ARTHUR SETT ALL.

Arthur Sewall, candidate for Vice 
President, was born in Bath, Maine, 
Nor em her 25,1835, of a stock long promi 
nent and honored in his State, and iden 
tified with the^democratic party from its 
birth. Mr. Sewall is very extensively 
engaged in shipbuilding in Maine, and 
today his fleet of vessels comprise many 
of the largest and finest wooden vessels 
afloat. Besides , bis extensive Interests 
In shipping, Mr. Sewall is interested* in 
railroads, tbe Bath Iron Works, which 
built the U. 8. gunboats Castine and 
Mecbias and tbe ram Katahdin, and 
other enterprises. A few years ago he 
was tbe president of the Maine Central 
Railroad. He is now president ofa bank 
in Bath, and is a millionaire. The Sewall 
family baa always been democratic, al 
though as a family it has seldom or never 
sought to control in any way, party ac 
tion in either municipal or State affairs,

De»ln**s Cannot b* Cor*d
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion ol tbe ear. 
There is only one wsy to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by sn inflated con 
dition of the mucous lining of the En- 
stachian Tube. When this tube gets In 
flamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire 
ly closed Deafness U tbe result, snd nn- 
less the inflammation can be taken oat 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam 
ed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.'

F. J. CHENEY <k CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

/ •All thu P«opl«

Should keep themselves healthy and 
especial care should be giren to this mat 
ter at this time. Healtb depends upon 
pare, rich blood, for »hen the blood is 
impure snd impoverished disease of 
various kinds are almost certain to-result 
The one trne blood purifier is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. By its power to purify and 
vitalise the blood it has proved itself to 
be the safeguard of healtb, and the re 
cord of remarkable cares effected proves 
that it baa wonderful power over disease. 
It actually and permanently cares when 
all other preparations fail to do any good 
whatever. •

Last summer one of oar grand children 
waa sick with a severe bowel trouble. 
Our doctor's remedies had failed, then 
we trie i Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Rpmtdy, which gave 
very speedy relief We regard it as the 
best medicine ever put on tbe market 
for bowel compluh.tf. —Mrs. E. G. Greg 
ory, Frederickstown, Mo. Tbiscertainly 
ii the best medicine ever pat on trt» 
market for dysentry, cummer complaint, 
colic and cholera infaotam in children. 
It never fails to give prompt relief when 
used in reasonable time and the plain 
printed direction are followed. Many 
mothers have exprc seed - their sincere 
gratitude for the cares it has effected. 
For sale by B. K. Trnitt A Sons, HmHs. 
bnry, Md. ' » '

Mrs. Rbodie Noah, of thin place, was 
taken in the night with cramping pains 
and tbe next day diarrhoea set in. She 
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial 
but got no relief. She then eent to me 
to see if I had anything that would help 
her. I sent her a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy acd the Girt dose relieved her. 
Another of onr neighbors bad been sick 
for about a week and had tried different 
remedies for diarrhoea but kept getting 
worse. I sent him this same remedy. 
Dnly four doses of it were required to 
cure him. Qe says be owes his recovery 
to this wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary 
Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt A Sons, Salisbury, Md. *

HOTICB.
I wan every man and woman in the United 

States Interested In the Opium and Whisky 
habits to bare one of my books on these dis 
eases. Address B. H. Woolley. Atlanta, Ua., 
HOI S32, and one will be sent JOQ tree.

EatThis la the complaint of 
thousands at this season. 
They have no appetite; food 
does not relUh. They need thetoningupol 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after eating and 
Internal misery only a dyspeptic .can, 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling and builds up and sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt 
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp 
tom* and cures nervous headache*, that it 
seems to have almoet " a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best—)D tact the One True Blood Purifier.
_^,,, are the best after-dinner 
PlllS pills, aid digestion. 230.

LOAN.
$500 or WOO on "pit edge" security. 

Apply at this office.

Dwelling for Rent
FOB 1897.

A six-room Dwelling on Division St., 
extended (South Salisbury), in good re 
pair. Apply to B. H. PARKER, SALIS- 
»UBT. If

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school for 

girls. 1342 Vermont avenue and Iowa 
Circle, Washington City.
HIM SUIT CALVERT DAVENPORT CHENOWETH,

Principal.

—To consumers of coal. FnrehaM 
roar coal'this season of th- yards at 
home where you can get b* st quality, 
screened and at beat price*. Patronise 
the dealer*.

LOCAL room. '

—New spring bate at Tboroogbgood's.
—H Duplex Gear Wagons complete at 

$4000. L.W. Gonby.
—Chain for porch and lawn, at prices 

to suit yon. Birckhead & Carey.
—For the prettiest, largest and cheap- 

eat asset t men t of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.

—Our 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. R. T.
JIWS.

—Don't fail to see the new line of mat- 
ings and get the price* at Birckhead & 

Carey. ' .
 Straw hats are ripe enough to pick 

at Lacy ThoronghgoodV. Much larger 
crop than nsnal.

—Low price for driving wells with or 
ithont material furnished. L. W' Gun- 

>y, Salisbury Md.
—LOOT; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains In dress gooda xby not 
raying from us. J. B. T. Laws. • .-

—Just received a new* line of i.tHd 
in ITS, direct from manofactar. Harold 

N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.
—Lacy Thoronghgood receive_d, this 
e«k. his complete line of child re na' 

k nee panU, price 25c. to $1 00.
—A fall line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices, Birckbead & Caivy.

—Just received new line of Walthan 
ml Klgtn watches. Harold V. Fitch, 

Saliabnry, Md.
Forwo: The cheapest lot of mat 

in es of uny previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. B, T. 
Laws.

—Beautiful shirta in percale with three 
of the latest style col lara and a pair of 
cnfls can b* had at Thoroghgood'a. Ev- 
ery shirt new this spring.

—FOR BALK—1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for j:>3 cash, call and see 
tame at L. W. Gunby's.

—AM You ov THI: FsTfCT—Dont know 
where to get your n •: w spring hat ^ Yon 
might hunt .all o-.er creation without 
finding a better pla -e than Lacy Thor- 
ongbgood'a.. His n<•«• spring hata have 
arrived. Come see thesa. • :

LOST.
Either in Salisbury or on the Rocka- 

walking road leading to Mr. V. 8. Gordy'a 
farm, a small paper-back account book. 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the 
same at this office. ,

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

W. :i.-Authorl*»d agent for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
nUtbfol performance of all contracts.

- FOB BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

fife years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to,

I. N. HEABN,
Whitesville, Del.

FARM FOR RENT.
I will rent my berry, truck and fruit 

farm on Baron Creek for the year 1897, 
to a good tenant. Crop rent. Apply to 

JOSIAH S. TAYLOR,
.?.£.,-:.;•••"• Mardela Springs, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A new six room frame dwelling on 

Record street. Possession given at once. 
For further information apply to 

. ,.,. B. a MORRIS,
  ' ' Salisbury, Md.

SALE OF ROAD..
I hereby1 give notice that I will sell, at 

9 o'clock, a. m , Augnat 3, the contract 
for the construction of the Walston 
Road. The rale will be made at the old 
Mill Bridge.

J. J. MOBBIS.
Free. Board Co. Com.

ORDEB NISI. ___
Bailie J. Uendcrsou, et al, va. Leona C. 

Bradley et a I.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In
Equity No. 1009, May Term, To wit

Jane 29,1896.
Ordered, that the sale of property men 

tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by Isaac a. Bennett be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wl 
comlco county, once In each of thne suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of August 
next. The report states the amount of sales
10 JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk 
Trne Copy. Test;: JA8. T. THU1TT, Clerk

ORDER
Aas B, Perdue vs. Asbary Q. Hamblln admr. 

of Qeo. E. Hamblln et al.
In the ClrcultConrt for Wlcomlco County, In 

Equity No. 944, May Term, 1885.
Ordered that the sale of the property men 

tioned in these proceedings made and repofl- 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day ol 
August next provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco Co., once In each or three succes. 
nive we«ks before the 31st day of July, 1896,

The report states the amount of sales to be

*118" ' J AS. T.TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TRCITT. Clerk.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS I

SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too Late.

While we send for the napkin the soup grows cold.
Everything COmeS tOO late While the bonnet i* trimming the face grows old, 

PIGHS THE PORT- _, ^ ; When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sold
. r - - ', '.   And everything comes too late, too late.

Furniture Movements
;.:- j WORTH WATCHING.

^^ ' •*,

W^avejust received a very extensive line pf

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN «
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fan^y rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasingxanythfng in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices;

Remnants of Matting !;fl 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
attings. Also a few whole rolls to be dosed 

out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY;
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

Steam Saw Mill 
For Sale.

We offer for sale our Steam Saw Mill, 
35 horse power, all in good order, and 
with capacity of 10 to 15 thousand feet 
per day. With the mill is cot off saw 
and edger. Reason for selling, no ase for 
it. Will sell at a bargain.

OLEVIA E. PARKER, 
JOHN M. BROWN.

Salisbury, Md.

NISi./•^vRDER NISi. ___ 
-James E. Bacon- and Thomas B. Taylor, vs. 

The Mardela Chalybeate Water Company.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 

Equity No. 1062 chancery.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed in these proceedlngsmadeand reported by 
Jas. E. Bacon and Tnos. B.Taylor mortgagee* 
bo ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
4th day of August next, provided, a cop> 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In each o 
three successive weeks before the 3d day 
of August 1880. .The report states the amount of sales to 
be WM.OO.

TOADVIN A BBLL, Solicitors.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In av 

mortgage from Wm. W. Bennett and wife to 
the undersigned Jas. C. Dlrrlckson dated the 
5th day of May 18M and recorded In the land 
records of Wlcomioo county, Md., In liber 
F. M. S. No. «., folio 83. I will sell at public 
auction In front of the hotel at Mardela 
Springs, on

Wednesday, August 5,
1886, at 10 o'clock a, m.

1. All that farm where Wm. W. Bennett la 
now-living- known as "111 Neighborhood," 
and "Friendship,''

CONTAINING 25O ACRES
of land, more or leas, situated on the road 
leading from Mardela Springe to Klverton In 
Baron Creek district, Wlcomlco county, Md. 
i All that tract of land the said Bennett 

purchased from E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee 
of Wm. H. Bradley known as "Solomon's Do- 
light." '

CONTAINING 10O ACRES
of land, more or less, situated In said district 
and county.

TERMS OF SALE CASH. 

JAB. O. DIBRICK8ON, Mortgagee.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By virtue .of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county, Md., I will sell by pub 
lic auction In front of tbe hotel at Mardela 
Springs, Wlcomlco county, Md., on.

Saturday, July 11,
IBM, at 4 o'clock p. m., all that farm or tract 
of land lying on the ;north side of Rewastloo 
Creek and on east side of Little Creek and on 
tbe south side of county road leading from 
Athol to Qnantlco, containing 174 aerea of 
land, being, the same land Q«o. H. Rlggln 
bought from PrUcllIa F. RoberUon, 4nd on 
which be II red at the time of his death.

i 
True copy test: JAB. T. TEUITT, Clerk

IN THE HIGHLANDS.

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Md.

Thirtieth Year begins September 
15,1806. Buildinjzs all brick; heated 
by steam; lighted by electricity; hot 
and cold baths. All rooms fur 
nished with single beds.

The unexampled success of this 
College has been a steady growth - 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care and righteous discipline. 
There has never been any rowdy 
ism* at tbe College, and parents 
know it is a tafe place to send their 
boys and girls.

/

Both Rexes received, but trained 
in separate departments; the ideal 
educational arrangement modeled 
on the home. We began it thirty 
years ago, and its success is demon 
strated.

Oar students are oar references. 
Yon are sore to find some of them ' 
in year county. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. H. Lewis, President.

1,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

• TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty per cent of purchase money ID 

cash on dayjof sale. Balance to be paid In 
two equal annual Installments with interest 
from;the day of sale. The deferred payment* 
to be secured by the'bond or bond* of the 
purchaser or purchaser* with surety or sure 
ties to be approved by the trustee.

GKO. W. BELL, Trust**.

NEXT.
Ws wish to call the attention sf the 

public to the fact that we have opened a

First Class Barber Shop
in the DINING ROOM OF THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main 8r. 
and we invite all to

Call and Give us a Trial
Oar work speaks for itself—every thing 

done in tbe most artistic style.

Biggin & Nichols,
Main Street. SALISBURY, HD

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

_ j
We have something special this season 

in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They; are the

Best Made
OUT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Have You
any odd size

PICTURES
you would like a frame 
for? If so, go to

ALLARD,
The Photographer
He makes all sixes and 
style* of

Frames Cheap
Be also makes 4 Card 

81xe Pictures for SO rents'0 
8 Mantello Cabinets tZW; 
a 16x20 Life Site Crayon, . 
handsomely framed£198
H. B. Altai*. Salisbury

$1O
FOB A

BICYCLE.
Good Serviceable Wheel from $10 Up.

Before buying a wheel send 
2c stamp for our Bargain 
list Second Hand Machines

EISENBBANDT CYCLE CO-,

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that the follow- 

ng has tnia 10th day of July, 1896. ap 
plied for license to soil malt, vinous, 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, via. 

Pnrnell M. Fooks in the wooden frame 
building in the town of Sallsbary in 
school district No. 1 election districts 
Nos. 5, 8 and 9 on the West side of Di 
vision street in said town, Wicomico 
county. Md.

\ i H. LAIRD TdDD, 
;' Clelrk to County Commissioners 
I i Wicomico County.

This Store Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16.00

WANAMAKER CLOTHING

Somewhere between $100,000 and 
$125,000 Summer Clothing selling at a 
clear loss of one-fourth all round- 
just as if we'd never have another 
summer to jell clothes.

We shan't be believed until you see the goods. 
Not a half-dozen times in all our years that we 
sold without getting even somehow. Can't this 
time; aren't trying: we're losing on black suits, 
gray suits, thin clothes every sort except Thibets

THB QRAKD TIUBS, Uu latest addition to the Time* Cook Stove series making a com 
plete line of Oook Stoves superior to any In tl>« market, it has the fresh aad handsome 
style Back Table, Nickle-plated Skirt Pieces, larje NIckle Plate on Oven door, VentllaUnf 
B flster In Oven Door, ontalde Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spears and oUtlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we are sole agents for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANOB

DORMAN & SHYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES S2.OO
Have you hcadJcbr? Do>-onrryesbun>F DoyoubaTC 
tnxvbletosotatadfa-Uoceortoreadfineprint? Have

_ ia the btek of yoar h*»dl. . 
BatisaKtkm tawiahly goMimatctil. 

etdtitoUUEyt - -

.If yon b««e any of these symptom, scad for our "J 
ate«l. WALTER H. PODESTA A'CO. Bye 
lforQutrm&Uf. PHIUUXLPI I

' - We Mil Thibet* at $5 and they cost ft.
We sell Serges at $7.50 to $18: if we asked 

$10 to $25, we'd pleat* the stores and waste our 
advertislif.

lyjThe rest of the stock like this j" ^ - r s..';.^'*.--

y-; Black worsted tod crepe, $30 suits for $13.50.
Black worsted flue diagonal, $20 suits for $10.
Ctat ud vest (toe as ii $30 suits) for $10.
HosMtpuns-have been $12 ftp $7.50.
Boys' dotfees SUM way,$3 suits for $2.25: $10 

ftr$6.75.
Same sort of clothes we always sell: better made 

this year, perhaps no, certainly; everything the 
same except this plunge in prices. -

Explanations don't explain: the times are bad; 
the clothes are good; the prices are broken broken 
on all our summer clothes: doesn't happen in ten 
years.

Harris cassimeres included The best and the 
 worst of them from our great clearing-out-Harris- 
mfll-buy go down like all the rest $15 suit meant 
to sell for $ia now $8.50.

Nobody else in the business doing anything like 
we are. We think we're sharp to lose the money 
while we can sell the goods. What summer 
clothes do you want?

Bay your carfare, too on a reasonable purchase.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth and Barket Streets, PWfadefpWa,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MONICTPAL OFFICEBB.

KAYO*. 
Randolph Humphreys, Jfiso,

orrr CDDHCTI. f •
aoel S. Bmyth. iifS BT *££?• . T. Btnks. W. P. Jaekson,

-• Jehu T^Parsons, 
Xtonuy Star Beqrtg-K. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TBADB.
R. Humphreys. Preat; 
Jas. B. EUegood,

DIMCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler,L. W. Gunby, 

-.RTUghman,
8AUBBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jitekson, Prest- _ 
W. B. TUghmaauytoe-Prest; 
John H. WhlteTCashter.

I K.K. Jackson,
|W. P. Jackson, 
ICbas. P. Holland,

pntKTOBS. Or. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B. Tilghman, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMEB8 AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Lu. E. William*
R. D. Grler, Vlee-PresX
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIKXCTOB8.

. WumV 
Jas. E. Ellegood,

. 
Br. W.G.Bmlth,

I THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BO1LD- 
ING A-ND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilghman, Pres't; 
K.L.Waflcs.Bee'r, 
L. E. Williams, Trees.

DtKKTTOBS.
r. M. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 
B. A. Toadrlne, __ L- W. Gunby.

THE WICOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Cooper, B« 
nd White,

niUCTOBS. 
A.O. J.ujamln, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

W. H. Jackson. Pre&Tw. B. Tllghman. Tres. 
Dr. L.K Bell, Secy, and Gen. Mgr.

DrKBCTOKft.
Isaac Ulman.IL. W. Gnnby,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
, ModoeTribe H* I. O. B. M. meet every »ec- 
loDd sleep of every seven suns at the elfhth 
1 rua, setting of the sun, In their wigwam, Ev- 
I aas bnlldiHE, third floor. 22 snn, plant moon, 
|G.B.D.«U.

I LOCAL^EPAKTMENT.
.  Base-ball Tuesday, Salisbury va.Star- 

| lights.
 Use Linda Stevens is a guest of Miss 

| Baby Dor man.
 Mrs.S. Q. Johnson is visiting friends 

| in Baltimore county.

36 not rniEs next game of ball, Tne»- 
[ day 21st. Game called 3 p. m.

 Mr. N. J. Tilghman ol Palatka, Fla., 
| is visiting Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman.

 Wicomico Presbyterian church Sun- 
I day School will go to Ocean City next 
I.Friday.

7-Mr. Jas. B. Porter and little daughter 
I <>f Portsmouth, Va. , are guests of Mr. and 
[Mrs. J>D. Price.

 Mrs. K. Stanley Toadvin and Baby 
I Katharine are domiciled at Royal Oak, 
| Talbot county.

MiM Bessie Johnson of Jersey City, 
I N. J., is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. L. 
I Brewington.

 Come to the Opera Honse Monday 
' evening and see it proved that children 
con sing and sing well.

 Mr. Sydney Johnson, one of the of- 
I'ficers of Ibe Steamer Tivoli. resigned his 

position a few days ago.

 Mr. E T. Groten brought to town 
last Wednesday the first sweet potatoes 
we hare seen tfiis season.
 Grand concert, mt the Open Some 

f Monday evening, 20th inst. One hundred 
children's voices in chorus.

—You-will enjoy the children's concert 
Monday evening next. A feast of de- 
lightlnV mntic for everybody.

 A musical treat'. Monday evening. 
20th inst.; eoloa, duets, and grand cho- 
insee by 100 children'* voices.

 A lawn party will be held Tuesday 
evening in the yard in front of the 
Division Street Baptist Church.
 Mr. I. L. Price made a short visit to 

Washington last week. While there he 
was the gneet of Mr. K. H. Rider.

 The Suoday-fchool of Trinity M. E. 
Church will go to Ocean City on its an 
nual excursion August 14th.

 The nine months' old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Twilley of Baron 
Creek district, died last Tuesday night.

 The best it* what you want when 
you are in need of a-medicine. That is 
why yon should insist upon Hood's Sar- 
saparilla.
 Rev. Chas. A. Hill, who is now pas 

tor of the Methodist Episcopal church of 
E*ston, was a guest of Mr. Wm. H. Jack- 
son'and family this week .

 Mr. J. Morris Slemons Jefi Salisbury 
last Sunday night to join the engineer 
corp*, in which he received a commis 
sion recently.

 A festival and lawn party will be 
held at Phillipe' School-house and in the 
grove adjoining on Thursday. July 23d, 
afternoon and night.

 A lawn parly under the auspices of 
theM. P. Church, will be held this (Fri- 
d»yj evening at the residence of M r. 
Wm..E Sheppard.

—An excursion from Bockawalking to 
Ocean City will be given Tuesday, July 
21st. The fare for the round trip will be 
80 cents and 40 cents. All are invited to 
j>in the party.

—The Mary land* r say*: "Congress 
man Miles and wife, Mr. Wm. P. Rider 
'and wife, and Mr. Stanford, wife and 
child bare moved into the new home of 
the .Congressman." --•••• • .-r * -

—Mr. Gabriel Banks was the first of 
oor track Carmen to appear in the Salis 
bury market with watermelons. He 
hanled a load of quit* fine ones here 
last Monday, grown on bis Wicomico 
river farm.

—Mr. Henry Bell and wife of Potoei, 
Mo. .are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tilgbman. Mr. Bell is editor of the 
Potoei Independent, and a prominent 
young democratic politician of his sec 
tion.

—The following free scholarships, be 
longing to Wicomico county, are vacant: 
One in'Western Msryland Collece; one 
in Maryland Agrirnltaral College; one in 
Maryland Institute; foor in State Nor 
mal School.

—Sunday nigbt last, Mrs. E. T. Fowler 
lost a valuable gold watch, somewhere 
between the Presbyterian church and 
the residence ot Mrs. A. C. Smith. Toe 
finder will be rewarded by returning 
same to Mr. E. T. Fowler.

—M». Irving S. Powell ia visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Jas. A, Qordy, of New York. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Eugene 
Rigtfn, of Los Angeles, Cal, and Mrs. 
Ballard of New York, who have been 
her guest for a week.

 Charles Tnrpin of CYlafield was fit- 
telly stabbed by Ernest Johnson last 
Wednesday. Both young men were of 
Crisfield. The dispute which led to the 
stabbing grew oat of some trivial matter.

—Dr. 8. P. Dennis ia seriously ill st 
bis home in Salisbury.; Mrs. Dennis was 
visiting friends in Colorado at the time 
the Doctor was stricken. She was noti 
fied by telegram, and at once started 
eastward. She ia doe here tomorrow.

—Mr. and'.Mrs. Walter B. Miller left 
Salisbury, Wednesday, for Baltimore via 
the steamer Tivoli. On the freight deck 
was their horse and top baggy, with 
which they will drive from Baltimore 
through the bills ol eastern Pennsylvania

 Can a child sing? Yes, and sing 
well when given the benefit of correct 
methods of teaching. The entertainment 
Monday evening next will show yon how 
this has been done at the Normal School 
of Music under Prof. Myera' direction.

 U. S. Senator-Elect Wellington will 
speak in Salisbury the first week in Aug 
ust, when the republicans of tbe county 
will organise a McKinley & Hobart club. 
Daring bis visit here Mr. Wellington 
will be a guest of Comptroller Graham.

 Mr. Selwin Mitchell and wife of 
Lawrencebrug, Ind., have been guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lank- 
ford. Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Lankford 
became last friends several years ago 
while thejattej/was residing in the West

 Mr. C. Fennessay, of Philadelphia, 
liberated three homer pigeons in front 
of the Peninsula hotel, Friday morning. 
After circling about in the air for a few   
minutes, they rose above the city and 
took their course swiftly toward Phila 
delphia.
 The Salisbury base-ball team played 

a game with the Chester (Pa.) nine, on 
tbe^ grounds of tbe borne nine, fast 
Thursday. The showery weather made 
tbe grounds nasty and interfered with 
tbe game, which was nevertheless rather 
interesting. The score stood 18 to 8 in 
favor of Salisbury.

 The steamer Tiyoli will run an ex 
cursion to Bivalve from Salisbury and 
way landings next Sunday, July 19tb, 
for tbe camp-meeting which begins there 
to-day. Tbe Ttvoii will also run an ex 
cursion to the Deal's Island camp-meet 
ing July 26th. The round trip on each 
occasion will be 60 cents.

 The wing of the republican party in 
Delaware led by ex-Senator Anthony 
Biggins held a State convention at 
Georgetown Thursday and nominated 
John C. Biggins, brother of the Senator, 
for Governor; Robert G. Houston for 
Congress, and Wm.C.Spruance.Manlove 
Hayes and Daniel J. Fooks for Presiden 
tial electors.
 Tbe church excursion to Ocean City 

is now a feature of the summer days. 
Already St. Peter's Sunday-school has 
had its trip to the sea. Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church will take her classes 
down on Friday, July 24th. Asbnry will 
go on the 31st, Trinity August 14th and 
during the next six weeks many of the 
countychurches will give excursions.

 Fruilland is expecting a big crowd 
Tuesday next. Besides tbe annual Pro 
hibition picnic, the party will bold its 
county convention at 10.30 o'clock; also 
First Congressional District convention 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Their candidate for 
President, Hon. Joshua Levering, will 
make an address, also Rev. Dr. Johnson 
and E. Frank Tucker, Esq. Music by 
Del mar Quartette.

 The city council last Monday, con 
tracted with Mr. Jobn R. Tobman, of 
Cambridge, for 20,000. bnshels of shells, 
delivered at the wharf in Salisbury, for 
2 cents per bushel, payable out of the 
levy of] 696. This is tbe best bargain 
that the corporation has ever made in 
the purchase of shells. The cheapest 
ever before purchased cost 2j cents de 
livered at the wharf here.
 Geo. F. Handel's matchless oratorio, 

"The Messiah," which everyone knows 
ia a story in music of Christ, will be 
given in this city Thursday evening, 
July 23d, by the full chorus of tbe Nor 
mal School of Music, under direction of 
Prof. B. 8. Myera, of Cleveland, O. This 
has never before been attempted in this 
section, and will be a rare treat for every 
body, whether musicians or not. Prof. 
Isencee will sing tbe bass solos, and Mrs. 
Myers, who has a splendid contralto 
voice, the alto solos. See largo posters 
for names of other soloists.

TIM Kersaal School's First Ooaoert was a 
One* s»seoei.

Tbe extreme beat kept many lovers of 
harmony from the opera house last Mon 
day evening when tbe first concert of 
the Normal School of Music was given. 
Those who summoned the moral cour 
age to face tbe discomfort were well re 
paid for the temporary sacrifice of their 
creature comfort by the most excellent 
programme.

The choruses, solos and quartettes 
were all of a character to gratify the 
most fastidious musical ear. .

Thursday evening, July 23, ia tbe dots 
set for giving- Hsndel's Oratoria, "Tbe 
Messiah," by Professor Myer's class, in 
the Ulman Opera House. This will be 
tbe grandest musical programme ever 
given in Salisbury. The bass solos of 
tbe Messiah will be sung by Prof. Jobn 
J. Isensee, of Allegany, Pa. The school 
chorus will also furnish some soloists, 
vie Mrs. Harnsbnrger. Mrs. M. V 
Brewington, Miss Julia Ellegood, Mr. 
Hsrry Pearce, Rev. Mr- Vanderbogart 
Mrs. Myer and others.

THE NEW STATE BONDS.
^^^^^ %/

The Issue of SSOO.OeO BlgiieJI by State 
Treasurer Shryock and Comp 

troller Graham.

 Tbe wheat crop in talbot county is 
the largest tbe county has grown in 
thirty years, and of fine quality as ever 
grown on red clay subsoil. A yield of 
42 bushels to tbe acre is reported. In 
Kent county a yield of 33 bushels is re 
ported. One farmer from 130 acres, 
tnreehed 3400 bushels, an average yield 
of over 26 bushels per acre. Following 
are some of tbe large yields in Dorches 
ter W. W. Hearn, 2300; Thomas C. 
Sellers, 2000; A. H. Messick, 1500; W. A. 
Percy. 1000; Capt. L. R. Moore, 1100. 
Frank Matthews, Somerset county,sewed 
8} acres in wheat. The yield was 338 
bushels, or over 39 bushels, by weight, 
per acm. Four and a-half acres of this 
land yielded 205 bnshels, or over 45 
bushels per acre.

Stockholders* Mooting.

As announced in these columns, tbe 
stockholders of the Wicomico Building 
and Loan Association held a meeting 
last Thursday nigbt at the law office of 
Messrs. Toadvin & Bell.

Tbe purpose of the meeting was to 
consider a proposition coming from the 
board of directors relative to the issu 
ance of preferred *tock. Nearly 700 
shares of the stock of the Association 
was represented.

Mr. Cannon, president of the board of 
directors, and Mr. Toadvin, attorney for 
the board, explained that tbe step was 
being taken to meet the requirements of 
thst class of investors who are beet satis 
fied with a guaranteed rate of interest 
Tbe common stockholder participates in 
tbe net annual income of the Associa 
tion after all other liabilities are satis 
fied. The si>< of bis dividend ia depend 
ent opon tbe success of tbe Association 
during tbe year.

To the holder of preferred stock tbe 
management guarantees a fixed rate of 
interest, but it most be borne in mind 
that, by virtue of tbe guarantee, tbe rate 
is lower than 6 per cent. In* no case will 
U exceed 5 per cent.

Tbe stock K Iders present thought fa 
vorably of tbe directors' plans, and -the 
stock represented voted unanimously to 
authorize the tanance of preferred stock. 
In a short time, therefore, in addition to 
issuing common stock, as in the past, tbe 
board of directors will be prepared to 
issue the preferred stock.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), in Saint 
Mary's Chapel—Tyaskin, on Sunday 
morning next—July 19th—st 10.80 
o'clock.

There will be Evening Praver, and a 
sermon, on the afternoon of tbe same 
day—st 3 30 o'clock—in Saint Bartholo 
mew's Church, Green Hill.—There will 
also be Evening Prayer, with a sermon, 
that nigbt, at 8 o'clock—in Saint Philip's 
Chapel, QuanUco.—Franklin B. Ad kins, 
•Rector.

The new State bonds were signed 
Wednesday by State Treasurer Shryock 
and Comptroller Graham. There are 600 
of these bonds, each of the denomina 
tion of (1,000.

Of the whole issue, $500,000 are for the 
new penitentiary and $100,000 for the new 
insane asylum. They bear interest at 3J 
per cent, and run fifteen years from 
July 1,1896.

In appearance tbe new bonds are much 
handsomer than former issues. They are 
printed in several colon*, and the letter 
ing stands out boldly. A rich green bor 
der surrounds the face of the bond. In 
the right upper corner is a finely-executed 
steel engraving of Governor Lowndes. 
Interest coupons in several colors are st- 
tacbed to each bond. The work was done 
by A. Hoen & Co.

Death of ao Ag-cd ClUxia.

Severn B. Copper died at his home 
near Riverton, on Tuesday of this week 
at tbe age of seventy-three years. His 
boyhood, manhood and bis declining 
years were passed on his farm. He 
lived a quiet and useful life in tbe com 
munity; always social, pleasant and hos 
pitable. He was a member of tbe M. E. 
church for fifty-four years, and nearly 
all this time he was an exhorter, and a 
class leader for about forty years, and 
an official for more than fifty years. 
Daring the first twenty years of his re 
ligions life he was a member of Asbnry 
Church, Sbarptown, bat wnen Spring 
Grove, near Riverton, was built in tbe 
sixties, he joined there and remained a 
true and faithful member until declining 
health prevented his attending. Politi 
cally he was a republican, though never 
bad high political aspiration, in fact this 
part of bis life was but little known. He 
leaves one sister and two sons and a 
large number of friends. He was mar 
ried once and bis wife preceded him 
seven years at the age of seventy-two. 
Bis remains were interred Thursday, in 
the family burying ground on, the farm 
where be lived jfter funeral service at 
his late residence by Rev. E. Welsh, as 
sisted by Rev. Mr. Green, of Mard'eLa.

views OF OUR
'; sc/a/rYsYas MSN.

F ——— 
' Tbe editor of tbs ADVOTISS* this week 

interviewed many of oar cosiness BSB,
•whose views are girsn below:—
Xuns CAWOH, ESQ..
• President Wicomico Bullc iir sad 

1 Loan AasocisUon.
I sm a thorough believer in l>i mats!' 

USED, and think this nation I'H nble to 
maintain it on a basis of />••.• coinage of 
the two metals, singly a: 1 slons. If 
bimetallism is s good thing .nternation 
ally, it is s good thine for as. I heartily 
endorse the Chicago platform on the cur 
rency question and expect to'support ths 
candidates nominated.
MR. & H. CAUY. ^"^ ~

of Blrckhead A Usrsy. 
I hsve si ways trasted to tbs statas- 

men of ths country to give us jost laws to 
govern onr currency, bet I am thorough 1 v 
satisfied now that much of oar present 
depressed condition is das to bad legisla 
tion, contracting oar currency. I have of 
late besn studying this subject, snd am 
convinced that tbe country needs bi 
metallism.
' Oar firm heartily endorse the Chicago 

platform on the currency, snd we expect 
to support the nominees.
Mm. J. D. PRICK,

; Member City Council.
I have always been what is generally 

termed s gold-standard man, looking, as 
I did, upon the free silver business as a 
kind of popolistic move, but I am now 
studying up on the subject with a view 
of informing myself. I shall then set 
conscientiously, pot certainly, under no 
circumstances, will I vote for tbe re-en 
actment of the iniquitous M*£lnley tariff 
law. ".-"

MB. J. E. T. LAWS.
I hsve until lately been undecided 

upon the currency, but I have been 
studying tbe subject, and am thoroughly 
convinced that freje coinage is whst the 
country needs. I endorse ths Chicago 
plstform on the currency question and 
expect to support the nominees.
MESSRS. KXKNKBLY, MITCHELL & Co.

We are democrats and expect to vote 
the democratic ticket
MAYOR RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.

I hsve always been inclined to the 
gold standard, fearing, as I do, any 
changes in onr monetary system; but I 
don't see how things can get any worse 
tbsn they are. I shall support tbe nomi 
nees of the Chicago convention.

 OBOOK

tut la* •••«•« M 
KcxiSeuMUy.

mttlaa*

Ths programme for tbs Fifth District 
Sunday School Convention, to be held st 
Pruitland, tonight and Sunday ia ss fol 
lows:

Saturday evening—Devotional Exer 
cises, conducted by Vice-Presldsnt John 
W. Jonen.

Convention called to order by Presi 
dent Geo, W. Catbell.

Report of officers. Appointment of 
Committees.

Discussion of theme, "The Country 
Sunday School," opened by State Organ- 
tier Geo. H. Nock.

Benediction by the pastor, Rev. Wm. 
E. Mattbswa.

Sunday services Sunday School snd 
preaching st tbe nsosl hour; Children's 
Meeting at 2 30; and General Mass Meet 
ing st 8 p. m. . , - -, • .

Adjournment '~ • - - :•*'- '
Oflcers of the Fifth Sunday School 

District are ss follows.- President, Geo. 
W. Cathell, Fmitlsnd; Vice-President 
John W. Jones, Alien; Secretary, Miss 
Ids Kibble, Prnitland; Treasurer, Wil 
liam Causey, Salisbury.

MR. L. W.
President Dorman & Smyth Hard-

ward Co.
I am stodving tbe subject and will try 

to act intelligently, but I suppose I shall 
vote for the Chicago nominees, ss I sm 
a democrat and rely npon the wisdom of 
my party.

MR. A. A. Gaus,
of B. L. Gillis A Son.

I have always voted tbe democratic 
ticket, and I expect to do so this nil.
MR. W. F. ALLEK, JR.

We want something better than ws 
now have and plenty of it I am in favor 
of the free and unlimited coinage of gold 
and silver. I have been looking up tbe 
record of onr nominee, Mr. Bryan, and 
am very favorably impressed with it. I 
expect to vote tbe ticket.
MR. L. E. WILLIAM*. 

am opposed to

The William T. Post farm of 400 acres, 
near Vienna, in Dorchester county, was 
sold last Tuesday at mortgage sale to 
Thomas Hireins * Son for HJ535. At 
tbe same time the lands of George Megin- 
niss, deceased, comprising 274 acres, were 
sold to George R. Navy for $2,936.

3. J. M. Oordy left Wednesday for 
Imsriens, Gs, on s visit to bis son, who 
bss resided there for tbe past two years.

A Sunday School picnic, under tbs 
control of the officers of the M. E. school 
was held in Melton's Grove last Bator 
day. Many were present, and spent s 
pleasant dsy in tbe grove.

Capt F. 0. Robinson has purchased 
ths steamer Nettie, which formerly run 
on tbe Wicomico River. He will place 
her machinery in tbe yacht Iva, and, 
with her, be will make daily trips from 
Brookvlew to Sesford.

Dr. I. L. Twilley who bss been teach 
ing in Stannton, Va., for some time, re 
ceived s telegram tbia week from Arkan 
sas, stating that be bad been elected to 
a Saperintendency of dtv public ahoo!s 
in that State, at a salary of $1400, and re 
questing bis presence- at once. Tbe Doc 
tor will leave for Arkansas next week to 
bsve a personal interview with the 
school board, and will probably accept. 
Bis host of friends in town will be 
pleased to bear of his merited success.

Severn B. Cooper, near town, died last 
Tuesday afternoon. Hs was an aged 
gentleman, and highly respected by all 
who knew him. The deceased was -the 
father of Levin T. Cooper* a popular 
merchant of this place.

O. W. T>. WAUAB, Att-y.

Mortgagees Sale 
HOTEL ~

—Prot E. B. Prettyman was last Wed 
nesday re-elected to the prindpalsbip of 
tbe State Normal School and secretary of 
Slats Board of Education. Tbe former 
position carries with it s salary of $2,500 
snd tbe latter a salary of $500.

By Ylrtae ofa power of sate contained in 
a mortgage from OarrieV. Dewee* and Paul 
Drweca to Cnas. F. Holland dated July 1, 18M,
he undersigned will offer at publlo anotloo 

at the Court Boon door In SalUborj, on

Saturday, July 25, 1896,
ail o'clock p. m. All thst Talnable hotel 
property known as the r -

"ORIENT",
IN THE CITY OF 8ALISB UB T
on Water street, opposite the Court House 
square. Being the same property conreyed 
to Carrie W. Dewees by Chas. K. Holland by 
deed dated January 1st UM, and recorded in 
Liber J. T. T., No. U, Folio 2SB, together with 
the appurtenances thereto belonging and 
Improvements consisting of a three itery 
frame building. ,' - ~

TXBJfS OF aAL :f* * f

W. O. WAUJOt,
Attorney named In Mortgage.

A LADY

Our Club AoeepU the

Tuesday, Jnng 21, at 3 p. m., the first 
game for championship of tbe state will 
be called on our grounds between tbe 
starlights and our team.

The directors hare gone to the ex 
pense of sending a special agent to visit 
the strongest teams known, and any 
game advertised should draw a large 
crowd.

Tbe following in the Herald of tbe 
16th explains itself:

"J. A. Matbiaon, 918 Ashland avenue, 
manager of tbe Starlight Base ball Club, 
formerly tbe Nonpareils, announces 
through The Herald that be claims the 
championship of Baltimore tor his club, 
,and that it stands ready to defend that 
title against any club in tbe city, as well 
s against any club in the Stale. The 

Starlight! have good grounds for claim 
ing the championship, as tuey have de 
feated tbe strongest clubs in tbe city 
Their most rwent victory was over the 
Nationals, '

commercial vslne 
e. In 
maintained with

anv dollar whose 
is not the Same as its

coinage value. In my opinion the parity
unlimitedcannot be 

coinage.

Ms. JAXH T. Tfiurrr, 
Clerk Circuit Court.

I do not understand the currency 
Question, but am willing to accept the 
decision of my party;

I shall give the tickst my hearty sup 
port.

DB. H. L. TODD,
' County Treasurer.
I sm willing to accept the decision of 

my party. I shall support the ticket 
Whether it will be for the beet interest 
of the country or not, I do not know. I 
sm willing to give it a trial.

MR. W. & MOORS,
Delegate Honse.

\ am a free-coinage man, and expect to 
do everything I can to elect Bryan and 
Sewall.

7c 
15c 
26c

Tho Police Steamer VeLano.

Crisfield, Md., July 10.—The Governor 
McLsne, of tbe Maryland oyster navy, 
Captain Boll id command, came into 
Crisfield today to measure tbe sails of the 
police schooner Helen Baugbman, which 
is now lying at this port. The steamer 
will leave here tomorrow for Leonard- 
town. Captain Ball said there were re 
ported violations of the oyster lay In the 
Choptank River, but that be bad not yet 
secured tbe ftcts bearing on the case.

Crisfield, Md., July 13.—Messrs. J. B. 
Nelson, C. L. Ward and John H. Biavin, 
Crisfield's new commissioners, entered 
upon the discharge of their duties today. 
The board elected J. W. Disharoon presi 
dent; J E. Sterling, clerk and treasurer, 
and S. W. Eennerly, c< Hector of taxes. 
The election of bailiff and night watch* 
man was postponed until next Friday.

Bicyclist S»T«r»ly Injured.

Eaaton, Md., July 13.—Miss Louise 
Adams, daughter of Bishop Adams of 
the Diocese of Eaaton, was severely in 
jured Saturday evening while bicycling. 
She was riding on the bay aide in com 
pany with Mrs. William G. Dennv. Re 
turning to Lwn, when near Lee Haven 
gate, Miae jraama, who was ahead, was 
ran down by a wagon coming in an op 
posite direction, in which there were 
three unknown men. They were bailed, 
bat paid no attention, and drove over 
the wheel and its rider, and kept on 
without waiting to see what damage bad 
been done. The wheel was broken up. 
Miss Adams had to be taken to her resi 
dence, in town and ia confined to her bed 
from the injuries received.

viotat l t»» Oyster XAsr.

Commander E. 8. 8, Tamer of the 
State Fidbery Force made an arrest on 
last Sunday while he was at his'home 
at Nanticoke, this county. He noticed s 
bugeye coming into tbe wharf which be 
suspected of taking oysters, and arrested 
tbe captain of the boat, who was Thorns* 
E. Messick of Nsnticokex Commander 
Turner found thst tbe bageye, named 
Delia Townsend, bad otsteia on board. 
At a beating* on Monday before Justice 
of tbe Peace Turner of Nanticoke, Cap 
tain Messick pleaded guilty of having 
oyatara in bis possession, contrary to the 
law, and was fined $25 and costs, npon 
payment of which be was

Chamberlain's Coogb Remedy cores 
colds, croup and whooping cough. It is 
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sals by 
B.K.Troitt& Son, Salisbury. Md. •

Ma. A. W.
Contractor.

I am investigating this subject with a 
view of informing myself. There is one 
thing which I do not understand— why, 
if a syndicate of bankers of New York 
could algn and carry out a contract to 
maintain the gold reserve for six months 
in 1895, under an arrangement with Presi 
dent Cleveland, that same syndicate cant 
destroy It if it salts its purpose. I don't 
think this government should have to 
look to a few bankers to maintain its 
currency system. I shall vote tbe demo 
cratic ticket.
Hon. E. STAJ.-LKT TOADVHT, 

: Ex-State Senator.
I shall support tbe nominees of tbe 

Democratic Convention of Chicago, and 
believe that Bryan and Sewall .will bs 
elected.

The burdens of the present financial 
system of the United States sre intolera 
ble and cannot longer be borne by the 
masses of tbe people. There is no bops 
of s revision or change in tbe financial 
plank to be expected from the republi 
can part v. as it has adopted as one of the 
plants of its platform a single good stan 
dard and abandoned its platform of 1894 
favoring bimetallism. It sets itself np 
again as tbe champion of the McKinley 
tariff, with all its evils of high protection 
and encouragement of trusts snd monop 
olies, by nominating tbe head, centra snd 
champion of high protection.

The democratic party still endorses bi 
metallism and a tariff for revenue, and 
if given the power at the polls nest 
November, will pass laws for the allevia 
tion of tbe masses of the people. The 
financial distress In the country is a 
"condition now snd not a theory," and 
the only relief possible ia by the election 
of Ibe democratic nominees for President 
and Vice-president and a democratic 
Congress.

England is in favor of the single gold 
standard and has forced tbe same upon 
the world wherever possible; and meas 
ured by the standard of selfishness it is 
natural for her to desire the same. By 
reason of hsr immense capital Invested 
in all narta of tbe world, she is ths cred 
itor of the nations In tbe way of holding 
foreign lands and stocks, but is a con 
sumer and importer of food products, 
cotton and minerals. Her interest in in 
vestments is paid in gold. and by demon 
etizing silver and increasing the purchas 
ing power of gold twice or three times to 
what it was formerly, and reducing tbe 
wealth of tbe world one-half, her people 
became that much tbs gainer, snd tbe 
bettar and producing nations that much 
the loser.

l'- ' • -c ' •• -.
MR.L. W. Gnrar. ' • ~* -*-*•'-

I fear tbe tenets of tbe Chicago plat 
form, denouncing the United States 
Supreme Court the administration, tbs 
bond Issue; and its financial 'plank, its 
dogmatic principles, wiping oat tbe time- 
honored landmarks and safeguards, thos 
cutting down ths bridges and leaving no 
wayof escape in case of failure. It is too

BERGEIM'S
Mid-Summer Sale

• —4*___

DRESS GOODS

Notions, Millinery.
5000 yards of good quality Figured Lawns 
1000 yards best quality Figured Dimities, 
500 yards half wool regular 250 Dress Goods, 
300 yards Remnants of Silks (worth double) 
2000 yards best Apron Gingham

NEWS
Just received 1000 Novels, by the best authors, that 
sell in book stores for 20 and 250 your choice for5c

SHIRTS WAISTS >
Having bought the entire production of a shirt waist 
factory at half value, we put every Shirt Waist on our 
counters at less then manufacturer's cost.

50 cent Shirt Waists for 30o. 
75 cent S^hirt Waists for 35o. 
$1.00 Shirt Waists for 50c.

MILLINERY.
Every article in our Millinery depart 
ment at less than cost.

Always the prettiest and 
most stylish hat in the 
market

miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

-.'. -.'. . .T *~.j  

NO FLIES
SAVE AND IMPROVr YOU

PURE

-„ _Pn* *PDllo»tlon Instant from all annoyance from
llrf *)*>£? Ot for at toast

EFFECTIVE

rsmty-fbur the) UM

tltlvoly relievos hones and cattle) 
• — - • dreaded TEXAS HEEL 

and INSECTS o?

quickly mantfcttt* ._ InoroaMd. quantity of 
pro«r*Mlvtt am. - 
lasts tour head of ... 
of Imitation*. Price

the
--.-•S and INSECTS of every hour*. It Improves the coat of - —_ —— of fly-net*. It prevent* THRUSH 

It I* soothing and healing If apolled to sores, a* a disinfectant. Applied to Cow*. Its wonderful 
»r them perfect rest and a chance to feed in peace 
Itself In their Improved-appearance, and by the of milk given. It ft the greaftMt compound of this

of
r cattle an entire season. Try it. __.._.. 
TOUGH-ON-FL1E8:" Quart cans, SI.OO!

•o'l3f*"0" cansi *l.76; ration cana. S2.5O: an rive-g
•2.OO per B-allon, Including cup and brush wjth. each can.ana

Beware
_ _, *l.00i 
five-gallon can*

——THE—— *

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution has been exceptionally 
snoorstftil. It has a working capital now of 
nearly 140,090 and only 17 month* old. To Its 
stockholders,H declared 8 percent dividend on 
the first yearXboslness, and carried forward, 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!' sale, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offers good terms, only tbe 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reducAl by weekly payments. Tbe 
board solicit! business sad Invites correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAS. CANNON. Pros.

Ask the following gentlemen what they 
  think of "Tough on Flies": .

O. J. Schneck, W. B. Miller, Alex. G. Malone, 
Simms, C. N. Coulbourn, G. E. Simian. Full stock on hand,

W OIINRV iUliOTH HARDWARE S
.YV. VJWI^IDI. SALISBURY. MO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

fAMAX, Cash lei.
F. U WAIUS, AMI, OMbler.

: JKeidiants B&nlr.
BAJLIBBUBY, MD. 

CaplULStoek paid In.HUnun. 
Accounts and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Inrltad whether large or small, mnd 
oat-of-town check* collected for depositor* 
fr«e of charge. '

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We de a general banking business and ex 

tend to oar p»troni every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIBXCTOBS—L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Grier, vlce.Preiident; Jas. E. Ellegood, W. 
Hi HoConkey, Lacy Thoroughgood, Geo. D. 
Iniley, Dr. W. Q. Smith, L. P. Coalbourn, D. 
W. P?rdne- L. W. Qanby, Thos H. Williams.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected from tbs most reliable houses in the trade, snd when ws,* 

sell an article we give you the fall vslue of yoar money. , Oar stock this season 
embrace* everything in the line of '^^

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
snd all the Novelties in Silver snd Qoldwsre. Yon will find oar prices the Lowest -" 
IN SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR '
MAIN 8TBEETf OPP. SOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

Commission Merchant,
KstaMlshatf 1*87.GEO. H. KURTZ,

APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, EGGS; GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PRICK CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

QUICK BALKS lit FOREST «TtttT. Hear M Air Hsrtat, 
PROMPT RKTOKNH. BALTtMME;HO.

' f.
$

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

" ^ "         ^'"*""""rj'*'*'j

||flTIPIT—!parmen who with to Improve 
nu I IUC their stock of hoc* can have the
•errlee ofthe thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlson)fbr«t Bows brought to him will 
be well eared for Sdays. Ben HarrUon was 
sired by Major HcKinly, W slre-Oblo Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Roth, M dam, Emma. This 
famous stock of bogs has been exhibited 
the world, over and have taken* every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL. MD.

DOES YOUR

erratic, not conservative. The ermine 
of the U. S. Supreme Coort shall not saf- 
ft* sach indignities.

The constitutional safaiuardB, provid 
ing for the Issue of iov*n>a»«nt bonds 
when nnrnmrj to Bsutsis oar nstioasl 
credit, is m wise provision.

The administration of Grorer Cleve 
land ia commendable in the highest 
sense. He ia a great stsrermsn and pa 
triot; be ia an honest man; be ia thor 
ough, faithful and ooorafteoos, and has 
dons what be agreed to do, and did it 
weiraad fearfeatly; he exemoUnea the 
"Golden Bale" in his life and action*, 
and ia eminently fit tor me and mine to 
emulate

Financially—oar mon«v shall be in 
value "all wool sod roll yard wioV an 
honest dollar in value the equal intrinsi 
cally with any other nation's dollar, 
based on a gold standard or Intsrastkxtai 
bimetallism.

I am opposed to inflation, paternalism, 
repudiation and das* legislation.

The Chicago platform, by opposing 
these honest principles and wise provi 
sions, ososss me thos nu to part company.

Give yoor friend the obanssl bs ssa 
with great caution.

Other leading dtisena have been, and 
will be interviewed, whose views wffl bs 
published in these ootamna rszt wssk 
and succeeding issues.

Yon Can't Catch a male

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

II not, bring It to me and I will kr It so It 
will. I am prepared, with Improved tools, to 
do first class repairing on Watches, Clocks or 
Jewelry. Good work done on short notice 
and will guarantee yoar Watch or Clock for 
one year. Complicated work a specialty. 
Gl Ye me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD y. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

seems to be the thing just now that most house- . 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to . 4 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES:
are also another article bought at this season more ™s:.e 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most - : 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put ,"". 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

B.&G., P.N.
MIS'SOMT IOCS'

Corsets.

J. R'.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST
$1 SHIRT

IN TOWN '

CLOTHING! : 
CLOTHING!

IN A

TUBOFWATEl"    "-"" " '  ' '  '^'>,?-> " ; '   i. \~ *~ .••i'^i'^'^?-.'. ^v?^*^^"" 

Nor can you get satisfaction in buying a suit

of clothes from a store with a limited variety 
to select from. The bigger the variety, the 
bigger the value. You wont have to think

FOB BENT.
House sod lot st tbe comer of Wlllism 

Krwt and Poplar Hill Avenue, Sslfs 
bury. Poesenlon given at once. Apply 
to

MRS. L. A. PARSONS. 
Parsoosborg, Md.

FOB BENT.
Honse snd Lot on West Chestnut St. 

lately occupied by'David 8. Wroten. 
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAN or 
JAS. K. ELLEGOOD.

twice to remember that Lacy Thoroughgood 
carries the largest stock of Beady-made 
clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Oufis, Neck 
wear and suspenders kept in Salisbury. 
Over one thousand suits of men's, boy's and 
children's to select from. Enough Straw 
Hats now to commence the season with. But 
every thing's got to go, no matter how low 
the price, you can get a good Suit or Hat. 
You've got the money, I've got the goods, I 
want the trade.

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

 HOUSE FdB BENT
On Isabella street tor balance of 189& 

Possession Jnns 1st. ' Apply to
OEO. W. D. WALLER

ICE CREAM.
I sm prepared to sanrs Ice Cresm snjr 

hoar of tbe dsy st my residence on Msin 
Street. Good cresm snd good service. 

MBS. T. B. MOORE.

WOOL CARDING.
The Bock*walking C*rdinf Machine Is 

now Jn rood condition and running. Will 
run until October 1st. Wool for carding will 
be received at M. C. Leonard's store In galls- 
bury, and rolls returned free.

H. W. A PAUL, ASDKBBON.

:[MEN;
FprjBOYS] 

fltHILOREN
For tlhe Next 

30 DAYSS• 
**'-.
:<*:%

we will offer all com-
_^_ - ^ • ,fX-> - --i-ers some great

.•:-_; :<:.»,

IN

FOB SALE.
One Horse (six years old), one Dayton 

Wagon, snd one Carriage. All in good 
condition. Will sell on very reasonable 
terms. Reason lor selling, bare no nse 
for torn.

J. B.POBTER, 
- SsHsbory, Md.

FOR SALC OB RENT.
A two story, 7 toom-dwelling, with 1J 

seres of ground attached. Situated in 
south Salisbury. Apply to

W, A. TRADER.

CLOTHING
There is no place in the city where yon 

get snoh values in Clothing as we give yon. 
The fit, price and style is always- correct. 
Come early and get yonr pick.

RE.PoweIl&do.
Main St., §ALISBi7BY, Church St.



SALBWH
mnnro KVBBT s*.TtraM.Y

Pxaar A HBAKX, PaatUben.

WAN*
onay,

Start Will dost at J octeek 
on Saturdays During 

Summer. . _,

AT LAST A MHCB tUMBCSf
"Wtfve passed &H Hants In 

Bicycle selling  weVe sold 
more ti*m*i/*t ttmtt*** dm? 
&u*#Bityc}H! AVe believe 
in them thoroughly as being f

THl HEART <y A MAN."——
' vary (old to ha* nluiaas,

Aaraak-sac'a pfclm to alBpfcM. 
9aitU&iijm*e3kto*rcS*o'.

Aatosttes ne'er nak'a man wise, 
» is aa wfeU newspapers ea' ye,

Or Was* U the badf* o' yer claa, 
Bat was* hae ye dune for jrar brUMs«

Aa hae y» the heart o' a man?
Albllni jre'll marry wi' a docket*,

An abe may be gold as ta* lan  
Ibare's naethlng In rank or in ridkM

TO mak' a true freeman a slave. 
£ », mind ye, there's noekte expected

Tiaeoaswna wad keep in the van; 
naJineriir M pride rln awa* wi'

Tbs leal hODest heart o' a man.

Te may cant to kirk, like yer Beaters,
Aa pot* blc dole m tbe plate, 

Te aay write out a chock for hundreds,
Wbea "charity" rap* at y*r Bate,' 

But teen's CM wha looks at the ia
Waa kaa* a* the bsntao' par plat, 

B* cares no a toddle for rtcbea—
His fa*«e to the heart o' thvssask 

-Detroit rre*

BUloaoaiderably, and after we bad~beea 
on the chase for over an boor he called 
a halt Ha bad tumbled to the little 
game planted by tbe Indians. He ex 
plained that by their manner be knew 
they Wire leading u* into a trap, nnd 
that it was more than likely that some 
distance on, hidden from view, there 
was a big village encamped, and if we 
kept on we v ore liable to find ourselves 
in a trap, and no one in the party would 
lire to tell tbe tale. I don't exactly 
know whether Bill was right or wrong. 
He was not riding hi* own hone at the

necessary

handsome: I JfiE FOUGHT INDIANS.
and now I'

step to make the prices less 
than ever! Tfriffe isn't an 
iota of change in the wheels ; 
they are the same bicycle per 
fection -at the new prices that 
thousands have enjoyed at the 
old and higher prices, 
6000 CONTINENTALS 
are ready for selling. These 
are the prices 
Mcris Continentals—

Model 34, weight 24 Ibs. 
our $45 wheels at $37.50.

Model 38, weight 24 Ibs. 
oar $50 wheels at $37.50.

. Model 36, weight 23 Ibs. 
our $55 wheels at $50.

Women's Continentals— 
, Model 30, weight 24 Ibs.  

our $45 wheels at $37.50. 
.. Model37, weight 23 Ibs.  

our $55 wheels at $50.
No better stuffs in any $100 

wheels ; no handsomer wheels 
at $100. General specifications 
follow:

Brake, extra, $2.
Diamond frame of M*nTt»«T«ami seam 

less steel tubing; cones And cups 
turned from tool steel, tempered to 
straw color; curved fork of tabular 
 teel; rap-trap or Brandenburg ped 
als; Plymouth rim*; Garford sad 
dle; sprocket wheels of forged steel 
acavptftly milled; X Inch Humber- 
pattarn chain; highly enameled 
frames; Morgan & Wright or Vim 
orJBartford Urea; famished with 
toes-bag pump, oil can, wrench 
and screw driver, and a repair kit.

Every wheel is carefully ad 
justed before delivery and we 
will not deliver them until 
we've had them thoroughly 
tested. Such bicycle values are 
new. And in buying Conti 
nental Bicycles you are as safe 
as though you paid two or 
three times the prices we ask. 
It is an event in the history 
of cycling. Make the most 
of it

JOHN WANAMAKER.

I "Did I er« tell you the story of bo* 
Buffalo Bill saved my life and the lives 
of my companions back in 1869?" asked 
Sergeant Jim McDotnell in the central 
police station one day last week. 

, It was raining outside like a cloud 
burst, mad consequently there waa   
goodly crowd of listeners when Ser 
geant Jim asked the opening query. 
(Contrary to hia usual custom Jim re*, 
matned standing while telling the story,' 
'but he did not begin until every one 
'present had several times expressed a 
(desire to bear his experience. After 
(puffing industriously on bis cigar for a 
tew moments, during which time his 
memory began to react, he began: 
! "It was back in tbe fall of 1809 when 
I was a corporal in the Fifth United 
States cavalry stationed out in Wyoming 
.territory. Tbe Tnrtion* were on tbe war 
path and were giving the government 
jno end of trouble, and it was safe only 
where large squads of armed men were 
{at call Skirmishes with tbe wander- 
(ing bands of Siooz and Cbeyennes were 
frequent, and we bad smelt powder a 
dosen times at the period of which I 
tan telling.
| "One day Colonel Crittenton, our 
commander, received orders to make a 
foray down around tbe Republican river 
in Colorado, and I was picked out as 
one of the squad of 20 troopers who 
were to go as tbe advance guard with 
jthe sappers and miners. Attached to our 
command as scouts were Buffalo Bill, 
(otherwise Colonel Oody, and Major 
Prank North, another famous

«» wininf to Admit tint tfe 
' can gfre us points on various 

and mechanical arts, but we 
cely been prepared for the an- 

tbe>t they axe ^**"^ of us 
in certain points in aorgery. Antiseptic

bor

i are among the absolutely neo- 
aurgical appliance*. There is 

or less difficulty in preparing 
Btd they are for the most part 

expnaiTb, and many of them are not at 
auaaiatfauka-j. Dnrias; tbe  war Jap- 
sstnss^nijrri   ased the ashes of rioe- 
 tnt$r:-aBT » dmsmg for wounds, and 
met w^th most remarkable SUCOSM. Tbe 
woondwas cleaned, the ashes applied

as a wrapping- These ashes 
are amid to be a perfect antiseptic, and 
owe these qualities to the proscuoe of 
potMatam carbonate. TCngHsh and Amer-

are trying this dressing, 
and if It is as suumjsaful in their hands 
as in the Japanesa, U certain)? to a 
wonderful stride in aatiiijtfa lomsy, 
and Is unqueatiosjably &« cheapest 
dresainc thai has ever been prepared.   
Jf ew York Ledger.

,
" tfft-Mtting up high buildings, I 

see," amid the stranger. 
"Oh, yea," replied tbe native care-

' Howdo yom do ttnowr 1 asked tbe

rf I dent believe I understand 
you," answered tbe native.

"Why, I bare beard so many remark 
able things about yoar methods of con 
struction and the improvements that 
bam been made in them," said the 
strtfbfBr, "that Idida'tkaow Iwasn't 
trcdte sore that that" 

"WellT That what?"
"That yon hadn't reached a joint 

wbetv you begin at aolood and bvild 
dowm."

"tfo-o. Not yet," returned the na 
tive thoughtfully. "But we're getting 
tare." Chicago Post

ZOK hajd jomped and Jumped 
jumped. "He sat down Kith his

tainablegrapeswith a well assumed air 
of indUrerence.

"Dew mel" be remarked airily. 
"How careless of me not to notice that 
fee? were not edible grapes, but good 
tarty to make into table d'hote wtoe, " 

Journal.

Tave TIBM tor WdMla«

Up tbe system is at this season. Tbe 
cold weather has made unusual drains 
upon tbe vital forces. Tbe blood has be 
come impoverished and impure, and all 
the fa actions of tbe body suffer in con 
sequence. Hood's Rarsaparilla is the 
great builder, because it is tbe One True 
Blood Purifier and nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite ca 
thartic with an wbo use them. AH drag- 

26«ent»- "

Alfred the Greataafci: 
ford to be polite."

"A king esn at

F»r Owr Fifty 
Mrs WJaslow's SodtbiegerrDp bss bee« 
used by MHKons of^maftiers for ih»^T 
children white" teething, witfi fXT ect 
aaccess. It soothes tbe child, softens tbe 
gnnw. illsys all paia; cures w?nd coHe. 
and is the .be4 rt-nwOy for Disrihojj. 
Tveat; five wets a bottle.

sooot, wbo still sticks to the old calling 
and localities. Bill and North were sent 
out with our squad as scouts, and they 
'did sterling service, too,, and but for 
Buffalo Bill's thoughtfulness and 
knowledge of tbe red man's methods I 
might have been six feet under the sod 
instead of telling this story today.

"A lieutenant was in command of 
the squad, a young fellow, fresh from 
West Point, who knew less about Indian 
'fighting than he did about bicycle rid 
ing. and there were no bicycles at that 
time. P'« name was Valkman, but for 
all his lack of experience he was a bright 
fellow, with plenty of grit and well 
liked. There waa a sergeant, and I was 
the corporal

' 'We started with the sun one morn 
ing, and everything went easy until we 
began to reach that part of tbe country 
where we knew the Sioux and Cheyenne* 
were. Then we became cautious. Buf 
falo Bill and Major North rode away at 
daylight on the scout, and we saw them 
no more nnHl the hour of danger had 
arrived. It was the next day about sun 
down. We were just approaching a 
stream and loafing along as only old 
cavalrymen can. The object was to go 
into camp at tbe stream where we could 
get fresh water for our horses and for 
cooking. Before we reached tbe water, 
which was a glad sight to the almost 
parched horses, some of tbe men spied 
some moving objects way off in tbe 
deep hollow of the wavy hills. It was 
first believed that the objects were buf 
falo running, but some one called at 
tention to the fact that tbe objects were 
moving too fast for buffalo, and it was 
suggested that they were antelope.

" While we were looking and specu 
lating, straining our eyes to discern tbe 
objects, a pair of rapidly riding bone- 
men, over a mile off, suddenly came 
into view from the mound of n gently 
sloping hill, and after getting fairly into 
view began riding in circles at a furious 
'gallop. Then we knew that tbe moving 
objects that we had been studying were 

xho two horsemen were Buf 
falo Bill and Major North, and the sig 
nal directed by riding in a circle is only 
too well known to any one who has 
spent any part of his life on tbe plains. 
By this time we could make out the ob 
jects. as tbe sun beat down on them. 
They were redskins euro enough, and at 
least 60 of them, wbile our command 
'numbered loss ».h*n 25. They were com 
ing at a furious gait, and each one was 
hmding under bis pony to keep out of 
'sight as much as possible. 
', " 'Beady,' ordered tbe lieutenant. 
'March, trot,' and then 'March, gallop,' 
and we were off in the direction of the 
two scouts, who had ridden to the top of 
the hill again and were watching the 
£Bds, When we arrived near enough. 
Oody told us that be and bis partner 
had been watching the Indians all day 
and keeping them in sight, while they 
remained under cover. After oonsultav 
tion between tbe leaden, it was decided 
to let every man go it for himself and 
'give tbe Indians all they bargained for. 
This meant that every man was to get 
his arms in shape and then go at them 
ifor all he waa worth, and never stop 
fighting until tbe reds were licked or 
had runaway. Arms rattled as the men 
adjusted them and knives were jerked 
to the front of tbe belts and with a de 
termined look on every man's face tbe 
command to trot was received.

"The stream in front of us, that di 
vided us from the redskins, was ford- 
able at several points, wherever we 
could find a buffalo path. I struck out 
for myself at once and soon found my 
self separated from the others, who

were scattering. In front of me was a 
beaten ford, and I made for it. I was 
the only one of the party to cross this 
particular ford, and I didn't wait to al 
low my thirsty animal to drink, but 
hurried him over and almost before I 
knew it was on the land again and go 
ing along at a gallop. Under ordinary 
circumstances, when my horse was not 
tired out, he was as sure footed as a 
cat, but just then be was very uncertain 
and I felt a little lump rise in my throat 
as I saw directly in front of me, leas 
than a mile off, a little bunch of braves 
coming for me. I never halted, but 
pushed along until the reds began to 
circle about By this time firing was 
going on about me, and in another sec 
ond four of the Indians in front of me 
left tbe circle and without firing a shot 
came directly at me, their ponies on a 
dead run.

"I have never felt just that way be 
fore or since. I can't describe my feel 
ings for a minute, but there was no 
time to hesitate, and I slowed up and 
finally dropped to tbe ground, with my 
carbine unslung. The Indians did not 
offer to open fire, so I dropped on one 
VnM», and when they were near enough 
I opened fire and shot as careful as I 
might. My first shot took effect; and I 
knew I had made a hit when one of tbe 
braves let out a yelp. I had not fired 
more than the third shot, when tbe reds 
tented and made off again and joined a 
larger force which waa coming up from 
the west

"I reloaded, mounted and took after 
them again. They were running freely 
in front of us, and, as their ponies were 
fnah, they had little trouble in keeping 
out of the reach of our shots. Our men 
were pretty well scattered, but finally

time, and had tried to exchange the 
animal he had for one of ours, but no 
one would change, and I kind of thought 
be was fearful of. risking a fight on the 
bone he rode, because he would stand 
no chance in getting away in case it 
was necessary to retreat Subsequent 
developments demonstrated that he was 
right when he said we were being led 
into a trap, and it was lucky for us that 
we followed his advice.

"We abandoned tbe chase and rode 
back to tbe stream, which we reached 
by nightfall. Here we found the entire 
command encamped. Colonel Crittenton 
had come up with tbe main body of 
troopers, but instead of sending out a 
detachment to aid us be had quietly 
gone into camp and sat down and waited 
for us to return or to receive word that 
we had gone to that land from which 
there is no retuiu.

' 'The next day we moved on to the 
point where we had turned back, and 
leas than a mile farther found tbe re 
mains of a big Indian camp containing 
no less than 600 braves. The camp was 
hidden in a canyon, and tbe fires were 
still warm, and it is certain that we 
would have met our fate tbe day be 
fore but for the timely advice of Buffalo 
Bill Oody. " Detroit News-Tribune.

A Fletnr* of Maplea.
Dr. W. O. Terry of Sacramento, wbo 

has visited Naples, says: "Naples is 
one of the toughest places in Christen 
dom. It is a rare thing in that town to 
meet with any one who seems to recog 
nise the bath as an institution of civi 
lization. Men, women and children revel 
in dirt, particularly the bitter. Boys 
and girls of ten years are often seen in 
public without a single garment to hide 
their nudity. The ordinnry refreshments 
of life, as practiced in America, are un 
known there. Tbe public converanees 
are crowded with passengers BO redolent 
of garlic that it is often preferable to 
get out and walk. Doubtless everybody 
eats garlic in order to keep from being 
overcome with its odoriferous scent, as 
a matter of protection. -

"But wont of all in Italy are the ter 
rible drain of taxation and the corrup 
tion on tbe part of men in high official 
position. The railroads, for instance, 
which ought to bring in large revenues 
to the government, are a source of ex 
pense. Tbe explanation is that every 
body connected with their operation is 
engaged in stealing. The charge is 
made openly, and I never once heard it 
disputed." Washington Post

The Jap«ne*e "Tadalmm.1'
My own experience of Japanese rail 

ways certainly did not give tbe idea 
that they were a businesslike people. 
A few regiments of guards, return 
ing in triumph from Formosa last No 
vember, upset the whole service on the 
Tokaido, the main line in Japan, for a 
week, and the general management, 
even in normal times, would bring dis 
credit on, say, the Southeastern at its 
worst

In their general mode of life, too, I 
cannot say that I observed any qualities 
which I should describe as businesslike 
 if you want a thing done in a hurry, 
they answer "tadaima," "all in a good 
time," which means any time between 
now and the new year. When sightsee 
ing e. g., visi ting a factory after hav 
ing seen one thing a pause invariably 
follows, during which one is entertained 
to a smoke and a cup of tea, which, 
though hospitable and pleasant, does 
not conduce to getting through the 
sightseeing that day. National Be-

VEiNETIAN GLASS/
AN ANCIENT INDUSTRY REVIVED IN 

THE ISLAND OF MURANO.

th*M Work* of Art. Kot UrastMsittea, 
Arc Produced —now UM Dc«c»4aaU of 
tfc* Old Venetian Olanworkan Uafc* 
Beautiful Article* of DM and Onaaaeflt.

view.

A QUESTION OF ENGINEERING.

Tb« Fr*ach Statesman D« Freydaet and 
HJ* Arfamcnt With a Criminal.

A story is told of the French minis 
ter, M. de Freycinet In tbe midst of 
the trial of a man for high treason he 
became deeply interested in an argu 
ment with the accused to the effect that 
bis crime might have been committed 
much more easily and cheaply.

M. de Freycinet is a man of fine 
character and ability. Before he be 
came a politician he was a skillfnl en 
gineer. When be was president of the 
judicial council a man who was accused 
of helping to pull down the column 
Vendome in 1871 waa brought before 
him.

The man confessed hia guilt, but 
pleaded that he was young and fanatical 
at the time, and that be had been 
drawn into helping to pull down the 
column by bis pride as an engineer in 
arranging scaffolds and ropes to accom 
plish the feat.

"You are a criminal, " said the min 
ister severely. "Yon insulted the his-, 
tory and the glory of-the country hi de 
stroying that column. But, " he reflect 
ed a moment, "how did you do it? As 
a question of engineering I would like 
to know" 

"Oh. it was very- simple, " replied 
the accused, and be sat down at the ta- , 
ble, drew out a plan and calculated 
lines, curves and angles, while tbe min 
ister bent over him, following the work 
with interest

As it went on, however, De Freycinet 
shook hia bead, shrugged his shoulders 
and smiled, and when it was finished 
took paper and pencil and said:

"That isn't bad, but you might have 
done it much more easily and economic 
ally."

Then in his turn covering the paper 
with curves, angles and calculations he 
proved that twice as much time and 
money as were necessary had been ex 
pended.

"However," be concluded severely, 
"you were guilty of high treason 
against the nation and must pay the 
penalty."

The engineer did not escape with a 
light sentence, but be bod much satis 
faction iu replying :

"Ah, monsieur, but did you not just 
now say that it bod rest mo too much 
already?" Savannah News.

Among tbe lagoons, nearly due north 
of Venice, in the island of Mnrauo 
there lives a race of men who seem to 
have a great future. They are the de 
scendants of tbe old Venetian glass- 
workers, and of late years they have 
been reviving tbe ancient art, which 
made Murano famous in the past, of 
glassblowiug.

The old Venetian glass was what is 
commonly called blown, but the name 
gives a very small idea of tbe manufac 
ture. Glass has certain characteristics 
which give it iu true beauty and value 
for art purposes, and though you may 
neglect these and force it to make forma 
utterly foreign to its nature you arc 
producing uct works of art, but mon 
strosities. Whatever glaw may be, it 
is in its natural state not crystalline, sc 
that nature is outraged when we grind 
it into sharp angular forms that belong 
rather to other materials. Tbe old Vene 
tian glass was light, bright, vitreous in 
appearance and stained with the richest 
possible colors, and all these qualities 
are retained in the newly revived man 
ufacture at Murano.

There is one more strong point in fa 
vor of glass blown and worked over 
than molded namely, that every indi 
vidual piece is on original . art, and as 
it is almost impossible that any two 
should bo exactly alike, unless their 
form is very simple indeed, the buyer 
chooses according to bis fancy and is 
sure that no one else possesses a piece 
exactly the same size and shape. In tbe 
manufacture of tbe ordinary cut glass 
minium (red lead) is frequently add 
ed to increase its brightness, but this 
destroys at once tbe characteristic light 
ness, and, causing it to cool more rapid 
ly, quite prevents the possibility of 
working it in tbe proper ductile and 
malleable condition.

The Murano material is worked as 
the ancient Venetian glass made on the 
same island used to be, and all the old 
methods have been discovered, or at 
least the same effects have been pro 
duced. The flomma, perhaps more 
strange than beautiful, the millefiore, 
tbe smelze, including perfect imitations 
of agates, cbalcedons, lapis lazuli, etc., 
for mosaic, tbe aqua marina, rich ruby 
colors, the brilliant awenturino, all are 
here, and many other kinds of work, 
some of which ore imitations of the old 
glass and some new inventions.

The tools used ore a hollow reed of 
iron, a few instruments like shears, of 
different sizes, and a stamp with a 
strawberry shaped die. Tbo end of the 
rod io dipped into molten glass of, say, 
ruby color, and a portion accumulated 
on its end. If too much or too little is 
taken, the wineglass will not be of the 
right size, and if the metal, as it ia call 
ed, is not of tbe right temperature, tbe 
color will be too dark or too light. Tbe 
lump is rolled on a table into symmetry 
and heated again. A few turns of the 
rod and a breath or two through it, and 
a hollow ball appears at tbe end. One 
extra puff of the breath and the bowl 
would be too large and too thin. A boy 
brings np-a ran all pcrticucf white glass, 
which be bos picked out of another res 
ervoir and blown hollow. This must be 
so hot as almost to drop off the rod, and 
must be ready at the exact moment He 
touches tbe bowl with it, and the two 
adhere like sealing wax. A pnll asun-
 der and one dextrous twist form tbe 
delicate stem of tbe wineglass upon 
which three little lumps of glass are 
then stuck and stomped as strawberries 
and tbe whole is again introduced into 
tbe .furnace, where it would instantly 
droop out of shape but for the deft ma 
nipulation which it undergoes.

By the time it is heated the boy is 
ready with another globe of glass, per 
haps of a different color, which he 
causes to adhere to tbe bottom of tbe 
stem. Tbe man spins it around between 
bis shears, nipping port of it almost off, 
and thus gaining tbe right quantity of 
metal for tbe foot, no less and no more. 
One tap on an iron ledge breaks the su 
perfluous piece, and leaves a small bole 
«t the point of the fracture. Once more
 tiie action of the fire is called in to sof t- 
«n tbe brittle material, and when tbe 
pear shaped ends ccmo out the points of 
fthe closed Fhcarp ore introduced to 

^ widen tbe opening into a cuplike form. 
A small lump of awenturino is by 

this time on the end cf tbe boy's rod, 
melted and only saved from dropping 
by his dexterity. One (ouch and it ad 
heres to the end of tbe cup jut t formed. 
He puts it out and winds it around, ad 
hering as it goes to the edge. Again the 
fire doeo its duty, and then the artist 
finishes tbo fcrm of the foot, detaching 
immediately tbo bulb at the top from 
his hollow rod. Another rod, with a 
molten ' piece of glass, ia prepared for 
him by the boy's rcr.dy co-opemtion, 
and is pressed against the center of thd 
foot to which it adheres. Into the fire 
goes tbo whole piece, and when with 
drawn the bowl of the glass is portly 
shaped by thoshears, avventnrino wound 
around tbo cdgo as before with tbe foot 
A last beat, and with artistic care tbe 
delicate, crocuslike bowl, \\ bich is some 
day to contain the sparkling wine, is 
completed.  London Globe.

Tb« Btlnutnoa* of Spans.
Every plant in the vegetable kingdom 

springs from and produces seeds. The 
mushroom and tho fungi in general are 
no exceptions, only that their reproduc 
tive bodies arc termed "spores." Some 
fungi spores are so inconceivably min 
ute that it would require more than 
200.000,000 of them placed side by side 
to cover the space of a square inch.  
8t Louis Republic.
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Miscellaneous Card*.
Kstabllihed 1847.

French 
Burr

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following Free Bcbolarsblpe, belonging 

to Wlcomloo county are racanti
One In Weat«rn Maryland Collerr. 
(Joe la Maryland A»ricaltaral College, - 
Oo« In Maryland Inrtllote. 
Four In Htale Normal School.
Person* demirlng either of these Scholar' 

eblpiihonld oend written application to the 
office of School Board on or before j

Tuesday, t <e 28th Day ef July.
By order of the School Board, ' 

JOHN O. FBEENY Bectr. I

and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Our flock Includes everything o He* for 

In a mill, belt roller or atone mill, at lowest 
prices.

Roller ftfH! Clleaning Machine,
Bolting Cloths, Shafting, Pnl eyt. Hangers, 
Gearing, etc. Give our corrugated facing 
hammer a trial.

B. F, STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md

HORSES! The Best Place to 
Buy Horses In BaM- 
tlmore Is at

| WINKEL A KIJ^BT'S
| SOS AMI »00 SOUTH PACA STREET.
| They always nave from SO to 72 bead of Hor- 
1 ses and Mnleson band. -

The Cheapest You Ever Bought.

Miacellanou* Cards.

EVERY KIND
HUMOR

FROM

PIMPLES 
SCROFULA

OpeSdfly cared by CUTICUSJL RBsULIBS% 
irestsst of humor cures, siilitort extsrBaDy 
by warm baths with CcmocBA BOAT, aad 
gentle application* of CcmccaA (ointment), 
tbe great akin core, when all else falls.  

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pore Afltiml Bone
All Crops «> Permanent

Iff THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WX WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIOHT. 
P*CnftAM,Y THK FORUM WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. ft CO.,
~- £6 SOUTH CAXVKRT 8TBJCKT, RAX.THCOBB

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A taJto. R. R. 

UELAWABE"DJVISION.
tfehrdaU in Effect November 18, ISM.

Trains leave Del mar north bound a* follows: 
m. pjn.

Delmsr.... 
Laurel..... 
Seaford....

a-m.
-1108-ha
_ 1M

J806 raw
346

fX4Ia 47 
so
4«

4 15 
4 W

41

606 
«H 
8 15 
5 S3

. 
358
4 10 
f) 18 
42nss

(441 
4U 
501

(505
15 Oi 
6 IS 
SJS 
5X7 
• 41

fS«« 
517 
SOS 
< 14 
616 
680ft as
644

656
840 
• 46
761

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
..A . - . ... (SmtswoBs TO E. 8. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PIKE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock asjarge assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets. 
j , Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0>• SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Mice ami Factory oeur crossing of B., C. 4. A. Rat:*«y and N. Y., P. *. N. Railroad

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Per Cent 
Savedon

Washburn osby's Q-old Medal Flour
KNOWN THE WORLD OVEK.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

R1NEHART, CHILCS & BRIGGS, Millers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore.

Better llian «ny Flour mmle in Maryland. 
C«t ten pTrarit le*». Will make IQ P«r 
ct- nl more ltrps.il. Sold cheap for ca>h O'llv 

rwixifH-eru-f solicited.

M

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to :. ' - - *

WM. H.

»»
Canooos. ..—.—— . n 87 
Brtdgevllle......—.n 48 8 43
Greenwood .. . 0 61 
Farmlngton.    fit SB 
Harrtnglon   321 » U 
Fel ton..............  B XI 9 22
Viola .....™._J.^— fi V
M oodslde..__.  IV SI 
Wyoming..... .ffl 44 » 38
Dover...——-. ——— 2 CO 9 45 
Smyrna...—.....— 9 68
Clarion... .... .308 10 OB
Qreensprlng-    
Townsend...... ...... 10 22
Mlddletown-..—— 39 10 81 
Mk Pleasant.—— ffl 30 
Kirk wood............ 10 47
Porter............  10 61
Be&r . «... 00 B7 
New Castle......._.- 1107
Farnburst..._.._.. 11 It 
Wilmlngton.___ 4.15 U SO 
Baltimore............. « 22 J2 SS
Wash I ngton-_.—— 7 4» 1 42 
Philadelphia,———510 12 08

. BRANCH ROADS.
Dels.. Md. * Vs, B. R-Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 1(137 a. m. week days; 8J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoleogae, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. 
Leave BarrlngUm for Qeorgetowq and Lewis 
10.37 a. m , 6. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave Townxend forCentrevllle 9JO a. m., 
5 Sup. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 6.45 p. «. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge 11.1* a, m. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. Tundays, Thursdays and Sat- 
ursdaj s. *

T Stops to leave passengers from points 
south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. } Dally except Sunday.
T Slop only on notice to conductor or ageat 

or on signal.
8. H. PBEVOST, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. Q. P. A,

T^-EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. B.
  CAPB CWAKI.SJ Bocrm." 

Time Tsble IB EffTci ifsy 29.1816
SOUTH Bourn TKAIITB.

No. »7 No. » No. W No. 45 
leave p. m. a. m. 

New York.......__.. 8 00
Washington......... ... 6 40
Baltimore............... B 4j 85)
Philadelphia (lv..._.ll 10 7 2i 1020 
Wllmlngton.........._ll 56 8 IS 11 C4
___________p. m.___ a. m. a m.

FIRST LOVE.
la the tarobUae baafts of 

_ ___ and of youth
tarn's not a songMer lath* land the* 

slogs a note of ruth I 
It Jswhsn they mee* In purity In flrrt tore's

hallowed bliss,
9hm tbe twilight and the darkness mee* and 

j kfslMloNnlrJssI
Iher»*s a curse npon homsnity, aronounosd 

at Adam's fall-
bowever, forXbsre's a period in an

mail  
And U't dnrlag lov. trrsts of our roaih, who.

feeling lore's fln* bliss. 
Whan the darkness and the twilight meet aad

ttasaslorvnttesl
 Memphis OomnisMlat.

~~~ HOftft MEAT DEFENDED.

a, m. 
R 00

Leave a. m. 
Delraar... ............. 266
Hallnbury. ........... J 06
Krnltlanrt..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto. ............
Princess Anne..... S 29
Klng'ftCreek. ....... S S3
Coaten .........___
Pocomoke........._ S  »
Tasley .........      . 4 M
Eastvllle..._.........i 6 88
Chertton.... _ _....„ 6 46
Cape Charles, (drr. 5 55 
Cape Charlef , <lve. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk............ _ i. 8 00
Portsmouth. ...(art. S 16

a, m.

a. m.

835 
6 4U

a. m. 
1187 
1189 
U SB 
1208 
1211 
1220 
11% 
12 S3 
100

a. tn. p. m.

p. m 
151 
S 06

224
10
1 » 
8 47
4 18 
4V
6 06
610
7 IB
8 05
8 IS

p. m.

.VoRTH Bocnrn TmAIKS.
No. ffl No. 3 No.MNo.B4

New Ynrs:..._....^_. 7 «
WnMilngton....___. 7 40
H»ltimore... .___ « 28 
Philadelphia (Iv..... 5 15
Wilmlngton...... ... 4 15

  a. m.

p-m. 
80S
I 41 

11 IBiin
II 17 
p.m.

815 
65> 
600 
605 

p. m.

MACHINERY,••- 1 '--- ''

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth  .__ 6 56 
Norfolk... .._.__. a 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_.fan ( 90 
Cape Charles._(lve 9 40 
Cboriton........_..... 9 60
Bastvllle..........1.10 61
Taaley—.........-11 06
Pocomoke..——...—11 58 
(Toulon....——.___
Iting'sCreek.... ......1J 10
Princess Anne.......l2 30
Loretto.......... .....
Edtn.................._
Fmltland............
Hal Isbnry..._._.  13 a 
Delmat  .....(arr 1 00

a.m.

a, ra. a.m. a. m 
7*0 
7 *'• 
810 

16 46 
10 W 
1106 
II 16 
I11S 

1 It
6S6
6 40

•jr-

8 10 
8 U
640 
6F2 
70» 7 1' 
7 18 
7»
800 229 

a.m. p. m.
SOI

I have just
car loads of Parm*-T. .-.-   '" V^-r>->r:^-^r^tv

ing Macliinery;.   -

Critfleld Brmich.
No. 108 No. 145 No, 187
a, m. p. m. a. m.

Princess Anne ..(Iv 8 36 2 21
King's Creek..._... 8 40 1 88 U 10
Wesiover.......™... 8 55 2 65 II 35
Kingston............. 661 810 1136
Marion...       « 57 8 80 11 SO
Hope-well   ..._ 7 OS S 40 11 00
 Crlsflsld..... <arr7 16 400 1316

. a, m. p. ra. p. m.

HvtsTbodp !  awe thai tbahotnii 
llm nlfimrt rf «U fVtnfutfo *»«<m«i. jj 
wUl not cot anything bat good, healthy 
food, nor drink any bat pan irater. A 
hone would ratfay rtarre than arrlU 
the rotten stuff often giren to pigs tad 
wtttla. Bi»notbJii«Tbiiipntfndioetha« 
lacmtti xa frqm eating honefleah.

Aftfanilar prejudice retarded the in 
troduction of the potato 100 yean ago. 
Today we could not get along without 
it Ye* the prejodioe again* potatoes 
can be explained. The people had been 
told that thii Amerioaa root caaaed 
fever and rendered the ground unfit for 
all other crops. Tbe exception against 
honeflesh if not eren founded npon any 
objection t» ita propertfe* It i« solely 
doe to the influence of the otoroh. The 
clergy did everything poavible to pre 
vent tbe newly converted Saxon* front 
returning to their hnathmriiih practioei 
and prohibited the nee of bonefleah to 
 top tbe sacrifices to Odin and Tbor. A 
long time pasted before then sacrinoes 
were altogether discontinued.

The nations of Europe have suffered 
enormous loss by this prohibition of 
horseflesh. Especially from the humani 
tarian point of view tbe results are most 
deplorable. Millions of people are forced 
to live on potatoes and similar food 
wanting in nutritive qualities, while 
millions of pounds of tbe very best meat 
are wasted Horseflesh is the most 
nourishing-of all meats, and its taste is 
hardb/ to t» distinguished from that of 
beef. Tho flesh of a hone fed on oats 
has a smell similar to gooseflesh. The 
fat is preferable to lard. Above all, it 
should be remembered that no flesh is 
so healthy as that of the horse. Trkhi- 
ywwtf and similar diseases are unknown 
in horses. Tnbenalosis. very common 
in cattle, is very rare in horses. Frank 
furter Zeituag.

Miscellaneous Cards,

Heart Disease?
Quick puke, palpitation of the heart; 

 bort breath, swimming bead terribly 
frightened? No 
danger   simply 
symptoms of Dys 
pepsia. Not one. 
person in fire thou 
sand has real heart
disease.

Try Dr. Dual's DySB-apSsS Mb and •"*** 
floJc%thlsktadrfbemThliWdh»ppesn. Writs 
wrapper if constipated, yeBow sT bawds an loose. 
Ardnggists1, McTsBd joe. tSampfe Bided free.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kingston. N. Y.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATI^N- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION. __ 
Time-table In effect Jnz.e 29,1898 .*" 

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Llgbt St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Clalborne. '\-~ ' 
West Bound. " .-  . 

fMall tEip. IA.CCO* *v- :S!W :

Ocean City ...... Iv 7 40
Berlin...     ...... 7 H
St. Martins. ..... 758
Whaleyville.. _ 8 06 
New Hope.... _   8 10
Wlllards ____ 8 18 
PltUvllle.__. __ 8 18 
Panonsbnix ...... 8 24
Walstons _ .. _ . *27 
Salltbury..... __ 8 41
RooKawalkin. ... S «
Hebron............ 862
Mardela Springs 9 01 
Vienna...- __ .  9 W 
Reed's Grove...., 9 IS
Rhodeedale ........ 9 22

9»
988

10 II 
U 18

_.1» 21
....10 28
-.1082

.103*

a.m. p.m.

H.
Horloeks   .. 
Bllwood    . 
Ltncbesler... 
Preston 
Bethlehem., 
Basto 
Bloomfleld 
Klrkham_ 
Royal Oak. 
Riverside   ... 
St. Michaels.. 
Harpers..   ... 
McDanlels.... 
Clalborne   . _ .10 50 
B*ltlmore.....,.ar 2 00

469 
603 
500 
5 12 
5 14 
5 19 
524 
527 
640 
547 
6- 50 
568 
806 
6 10 
6 16

625
631

638 
64U 
658 
701 
705 
7 UO 
7 \l 
7 18 
7tt 
738 
736 

1045

5 15
520
627
631
6 Si
541
648
549
601
• 11 .
8 15
9K
6S4640-
847
850
867
706
707 
7 11 
7 18 
738 
741 
7 45 
75S 
7M 
8 B! 
8 V7 
8 11 
8 15

£1

East Bound.
tMail tEr. iAcco,

p.m. a.m.
4 10
7 30
735
7-9
7 43
74875'J
757
802
811
8 28
8 33

PRIVATE BRAOLAUGH.

Bow B* B«a«k*4 aa Far Bis

One of Means. Oassell's publications 
says that the late Charles Bradlaugh, 
when in tbe British army, was orderly 
room clerk, and a newly arrived officer 
once entered the room where be waa sit 
ting at work and addressed to him 
some discourteous order. Private Brad- 
laugh took no notice. The order was re 
peated with an oath. Still no move 
ment Then it came again, with some 
foul words added. The young soldier 
rose, drew himself to hia full height, 
and, walking up to tbe officer, bade 
him leave the room or he would throw 
him out He went accordingly, bat in a 
few moments the grounding of muaketa 
waa heard outside, the door opened, and 
the colonel walked in, anoompaniad by 
the officer. .

It waa clear that the private soldier 
bad committed an act for which he 
might be court martialed, and aa he 
said once, "I felt myself in a tight 
place." The officer made his accusation, 
'and Private Bradlaugh was bidden to 
explain. He asked, that tbe officer 
should state the exact words in which 
he had addressed him, and the other, 
wbo had, after all, a touch of honor in 
him, gave the offensive sentence word 
for word. Then Private Bradlaugh said, 
addressing the colonel, that the officer's 
memory most sorely be at fault in the 
whole matter, as he could not have used 
language so unbecoming to f*" officer 
and a gentleman. Tbe colonel turned to 
the officer with the dry remark: "I 
think Private Bradlangb is right There 
must be some mistake," and be left the

a.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 7 00
Ctaiborne   10 15 
McTMnlcU....__10 19
Harpers—————10 22 
St. Michaels.......10 24
Riverside.-..._10 31 
Royal Oak... _10 35 
Klrkbam...........10 39
Bloomfleld..  .10 4< 
Easton     .JO 61 
Bethlehem.. _ II OS 
Preston........ _ n 10
Llnchester........
Ell wood.....  ... _ll 14 8 37
Hurlock8......._..ll 21 8 4j
Ennalls_ .... _
Rhodeedale......r.ll 28 8 52
Reed's Orovs._1132 8 57 
Vienna... ._.. u 38 901 
Mardela Springs! I i> 9 12 
Hebron......... ...!! M 9 20
RockawalkiDg...!! 56 9 23 
Salisbury ......12 «« 9 35
Walstons .  .12 It 9 43 
ParBonsborg ......13 a) 9 47
PltUvllle............l2 25 9 53
Wlllards........_12 SO 9 68
NewHope .  12 S3 10 (0 
Whaleyville ......12 34 10 03
St. Martins-. 12 89 10 08 
Berlin.....  __J2 48 10 18
Ocean City_ar 1 00 "

  65 
6 69 
703 
708 
7 11 
7 15 
7 19 
781 
732 
7 47 
7 51 
758 
769 
807 
811 
8 IV 
820 
030 
840 

  832 
868 
9 12 
9 20 
924 
933 
93* 
941 
951 
945 

1002 
10 la.10 30

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{ Dally except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAIS8. '" 
East bound: Leave Baltimore tJSO 

Salisbury 11.38, arrive Ocean City 12.JK), 
Ing train leaves Baltimore 2 p. m. fal 
6.16. arrives Ocean fity 7.'O. Local train leav. 
Clalborne S.i5 p. m. Salisbury 7."2, arrives 
Ocean City 8.40

Wast Bound: Ocean City P.45 a. in. Salis 
bury 7.46 arrives in Baltimore 1 p. m. After 
noon train leaves Ocean City 1.20, Salisbury 
1.59, arrives in Baltimore 9.10.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
East Bound: leaves Baltimore 7 a.m., Salis 

bury 11.46, arrive Ocean City 1230. Local train 
leaves Clalborne iS.5, Salisbury 9.12, arrives 
Ocean City 10.15.

West Bound: Local Express leaves Ocean 
City 4.30, Salisbury 5.10. nrrlvex Baltimore 
1045. Ocean City Speelal, leaves Ocean City 
5.11, Salisbury 6.01, arrives Baltimore 10.13...
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J.BENJAMIN, Dlv.FrelghtandPasa.Afrt.

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

W1COMICO H1VER LINE. .  ' '.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koala. r 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoli" 
leaves Salisbury;. .80 o'clock p.m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday aad Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingatf's Point, 
at 8 o'clock next

GRANT AND UNCLE BENl

p. m. p. m 1285

to tbe east I saw a little knot appear on 
the brow of a slope, and among them 
was Oody. They galloped down after 
tne reds, anc tbe direction taken by 
them soon brought me in their midst 
Then it became a steady trot The reds 
loafed and did not seem particularly 
anxious to get away or to stop and give 
battle. This seemed to bother Buffalo |

A Carol cf Balls. ~
In tbe Irish house of com mcna of 1798 

during a delate on tbe leather tax the 
chancellor cf the exchequer, Sir John 
Pamell, observed that "in the prosecu 
tion of the peasant war every one ought 
to be ready to give his last guinea to 
save the remainder of bin fortune." Mr. 
Vandelenr replied that' 'a tax on leather 
would press very heavily on tbe bare 
footed peasantry of Ireland.' ' The Post 
in 1813 made tho following statement : 
"We congratulate ourselves most on 
having torn off Cobbctt's mask and re 
vealed hia cloven foot. It was high time 
that tbe hydra bead cf faction should be 
soundly rapped ovrr tbe knuckles."

The present Duke cf Leeds is reported 
to have accrued tbo late government of 
making a direct attack on the brewers 
by means of a side wind. Only the other 
day I noticed, in The Standard, I believe, 
that Sir Francis Scott, reviewing the 
troops after tbo Ashanri expedition, 
said that they were no doubt disappoint 
ed at having no figbting, but if there 
had been "there would have been many 
absent faces here today." It was during 
the late admiiiustrnticu that one of the 
Irish whips telegraphed to Dublin that 
"the silence of the Irish members would 
be heard in "the bouse cf commons no 
longer."

It was tbo celebrated Sergeant Arabm 
who, at the central criminal court, in 
formed the prisoner before him that "if 
there was a clearer case of a man rob 
bing his master, that case was this 
case," and after passing sentence con 
cluded, "I therefore give you the oppor 
tunity cf redeeming a character irre 
trievably lost" Loud jn Spectator.

You will, I believe, in general in 
gratiate yourself with others still leas 
by paying them too much court than too 
little.  Lord Greville. ___

Drawing Boom Wemvto*.
A new occupation and fashion among 

English women U that of drawing room 
Weaving npon light house looms. Upon 
these looms hand woven table linen and 
towels, with and without borders, are 
made. Though the world is not suffer 
ing for those band woven products, they 
are thought by some to have an artistic 
value that machine woven fabrics have 
not, and as we copy English fashions 
sooner or later, it is predicted that ere 
long American women, too, will per 
haps return to a bygone occupation, 
from which their grandmothers 
rery thankful to be free.

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

Spikes,  i

^-• - -"i ;*•"- - No.l»No.I16 No.191 No. 
'. "" ' - ~" ' • a. m. a. m, 
Crisfleld.,, ,:,,, . _(lv ft ao 7 45 
Hopew«ll—————. 5 S8 7 K IS ffl 
Marion_,.......„„..„ 6 40 S 10 IIK
Kingston.......-..-,. 5 M 880 108
WraloTer.———.....,. 6 IS 8 K 1 18
Klnfr'sCr*ek.-.rarr625 080 1 8S , 
Princess Anne (arr 6 63 - 1 SB

a. m. a. m. p. m.
T' Stops for pMSennrs on slnal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "i" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dolly, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BoOett Parlor Can ori day express) 
trains and Sleeping Can on nlcbt exprcs* 
trains betveea New York, Philadelphia; and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Boath-bonnd Sleeping Chr ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths fn the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOKE B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pass. A Fn. Act. Snpt.

..; _~ .*.... ^. •

Sod Cutteijs,
Binders Twine.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Usder New

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me" " "'• '"• '' •"-.•-«••

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All ^' $&-  
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pffls', an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, d v ; 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala T 
constipation, jaundice, bflioiu 
ness and all kindred trouble
"The FlyWheel of Lii
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pilk ar. 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought the m to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
LFairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver ttlte

. . ...
Hugh J. Phillips,
Lj^te: SALISBURY, MD.

' " _ .

R. Humphreys office.

BYE STRAIN the cause of 
headaches and nervous tron- 

____ bles.
y cause which serves to Irritate the eye 
Induce headache and nervous troubles. 

The strain caused by the want of proper 
glasses Is the most frequent, and (lasses 
should always be selected be an expert wbo
(ally understands the physiology of sight.

Those suffering from headache, nervous 
ness or pain In the eyes are Invited to call
and have their eyes tested. 
KXAIOHATION Or THE

JOHN E. TBIBLE, Prop.
n West Lexlncton Bt, BALTIMORE, MD.

th* FMelstea* B«sM>sab«T*d UM OK
WB\B Wa* Kind to Him. 

D. B. Qarrison told a story to 
eral Schofleld at tbe Dent House which 
illustrate* to a certain extent the kind 
beartedaess of General Grant Grant 
 was a great lover of hones, and  while 
he was president he came on a visit to 
8t Loois, and Mr. Garrison, at that 
time president of the old Pacific road, 
took him ont to his farm. They started 
off in a buggy for a drive, and after go 
ing some distance met an old man go 
ing along on a horse. The man was in 
hia shirt sleeves and wore a straw hat, 
but Grant recognised him, and, stop 
ping the boggy, he got ont, and walk 
Ing np to Uw old man pat oat his band 
and said: "Hello, Uncle Benl How an 
yon and ths> old woman getting atasKf" 

The old B*»n was Uncle Ben Sapping- 
ton. He welcomed the president and 
said that he was getting along very 
well He remarked that they wen hap 
py as long as they had enough to eat 
and a pipe and a little tobacco.

"Uncle Ben, wouldn't yon like to be 
postmaster of Menuneo township?" ask 
ed the president  

Uncle Ben said he would not'-oqeot; 
and Grant shook him by the hand and 

: "God bleas you and yoonrite, 
Uncle Ben. I think of you of ten, "

When Grant got back ia the boggy, 
the tears were streaming from Ids eyes, 
and he said to Mr. Garrison: "Poor old 
Uncle Ben. He has a big heart I re 
member," he said, "when I and my 
 wife, living in that honse over there, 
did not have any more to eat than need 
ed, and old Uncle Ben would come 
around to the boose at night and leave 
a basket of provisions on our doorstep. 
He was afraid to come and .give them 
to us, tKinVing that he wooffl possibly 
hurt oor feelinga. God bleasids mem- ;

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. H., for the land- 
lags named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornlnv.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y-, I*. <t N, R. B.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrst class, 51.50; second claM,*1.2S; stats) 
rooms, f 1; meals, 60c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

341 South street, Baltimore, Md. ; 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

303 Light Bt, Baltimore, Md. ,. 
Or to W. S. Qordv, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Star turbmattasi sad Me Handbook wrft» ta 
KUMN * CO- ait BstuDWAr, Niw Yosr. 

OMss* bareaaibr ssenrlBCpatntstnAnHrlsErsaXJSssS>atttSfic
_ _ sseanBCpatartsniABMrlea, 
taknoat 07 mis hroasnt before

L, Power & Co,

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAT., T.ATBIS,
IB:R,IO:E:S,

T=T ATT?. 

T.TTV/TTn

Fertilizers
FOB Af.T. CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Proposals for building a School House In 

School District No. 8 of Election District No. 
7, on tbe county road leading from Salisbury 
to Alien, about two miles from Al!en, will be 
received at the office of tbe School Commis 
sioners. All bids must be presented on or 
before

Tuesday, tbe 28th D.y of July.
Specifications can be Men at the office of 

tbe School Board. The right to reject any 
and all bids Is reserved.

By order o'f School Board, '
JOHN O. FREENY, Secty.^

•AOINDOHPH'* fATaWr MOnOMAt.

SteelCeillngsaad 
Side Wall Finish.
VsrCbnrelieiaBdBeaktasoss. CMaIan»,p(1essaisd 
ssrtmst«s. oa appUcaMoB to tbsSow XjiosflMtana,
TB ftn UM mm* * «•. t*., (UD ruatx, la.

- of tjs*qhict Tin and Stimn-Ftosi 
Get circulars.

Uncle Ben was made postmastoj, and 
after living to a ripo old age he joined 
the great majority and was followed by 
Grant a few years ago.   St Lools Be- 
publfc.

Mannfiutarers of 
Most Improved Wood Working

MA HINEBT
•

^Machinery of Modern Design and 
- v   . Superior Quality for :"

PUilHG MILLS. SMSH. DOORS,

The questions, "Why is spool cotton 
numbered as it is; and why are figures 
not used in regular order?" are often 
asked. The explanation is this:; Tbe 
numbers on the spool capieas the num 
ber of banks which are required to 
wind a pound. The very finest spinning 
rarely exceeds 300 hanks to the pound, 
while in the very coarsest there is about 
a half pound in each hank. The more 
common qualities, however, those from 
which sewing thread ia usually made, 
ran from 10 to 60 hanks to the pound, 
and the spools on which it is wound an 
lumbered 10 to 50 in accordance. '

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implemente, Box- 

Maxen, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address, ; - - 1*

L.POWEB&OO.
No. 20 8.23d. St. Phila.

It BOUsgffi EYES raff!

M CompMt Plant Fort M Complit* Hoot Foul.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
T* sO aoSknn of T"MTQRB OF TOCKr.WSF31S3& •~|.»™IAfi5 ^P"AMD WO9IKK. *» Bases; euxa Bond |s» 
•—*-—'——•maJlsd/rM.Trs* towns 07 nBta

M,sads postttf*. qaldt «B>B--"' bow lon» - 
Wrist or o

Hosteas Well, there is one, very 
creditable thing I can say about my 
husband. We have lived together over 
10 years now, and during all that time 
I have never heard hirn swear once. 
What do you think of that?

Guest I think it the most remark 
able case of self control I ever heard of. 
 Boston Courier. ' :

YOU THINK VOOH CVCS OONT 
NECO .EXAJtlllATIONT

WANTED
Energetic, reliable men to solicit orders for 

Nursery Sioox, Permanent employment. 
Good pay. Varieties especially adapted to 
tbe sooth. Stock warranted true to. name 
Write at once foi terms and territory. 

THK R. Q. CHASE COMPANY,
South Penb. Square, PhllaiUk, p».

ITew. !, 
Aunt Jane In my young days, Ev 

elyn, girls amused themselves with a 
spinning wheel.

Evelyn—But, auuty dear, you ought 
to see my wheel sptel—Detroit 
Press. ~

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURBS Rheanatlsm, Neoralcia. Lra

Michigan has been called the 
State for an obvious reason. It is bet 
ter known as the Wolverine State, 
from the former presence of great num 
bers of these «ai<*i«lsi in its forests.

*rle«,!&«,p«rbottl«. Sastafe koUIs, lOo. 
•old by Deslsn. Xanoftctnnd only by

H. J. HACKBTT * CO.,
tm.ta4it.~

HACKEH'S
iFeYTMri

Tstke M •!•«. Uto.s«Tl».K«rka««.

Distillers in Vu . ia, Australia, M- 
peiT«f8.T8 a week, in Genuorj 4&*«Y 
in Denmark $8. »0 and in Spain $4, M.
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Salisbury Card*.

NO. H:WALLER
tTTORIIlY-AT-LMW,

OFFICE  WILLIAMS BCILDUJQ, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
busloma.

[ACHINERY!

IF YOU WISH TO ' 
JRCHASE MACHINERY

Call on or write to

CHEAP

irier Bras, for LOw Prices
- _avc the best Thresher*. Engines and 
' Mills on tbe market for ibc price and 

ntee*atlf faction in every case. We are 
agent*   r Krlck Co.'s Traction Engines 
o»'- ma^alnery. Have on hand for

   l»te vl.-llrery: 
Otii- 12-lui ~« uower Traction Engine, near- 

J j tii w. \r]:h Thresher and all belu ready 
(for mirk,»800.

U .e new g-hone power portable engine on 
«i.L-vls, with Thresher and aJl belu com 
plete, *40B.

One Jo-horse power return tubular steel 
>ller,»290.
One second hand tbres-cr. In perfect work- 

ling order. {100.
'One second hand Nagle Engine 25 horse 

|power, nearly new and complete, $150.

GRIEB BROS.,
SAL1SBVRY, MU.

Hood's
Best to take after dinner; sipaav sj     
prevent distress, aid dlges-  ^JVsi 11^% 
Uon, cure constipation, ^[|ll2ft 
Purely Tefcetable; do not grip*         ̂ f 
or cauK pain. Sold by all droggifts. 8 eanta. 
Prepared oolj by C. L Hood * Co, Ixnrall, Xaca,

Established lUt. 
FranK C. Bolton. Lea B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil

MACHINERY OILS,
Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Macbin 

isle, Steamship and Railway Supplies.
418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PBATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

\RDER NISI.

IG-EO- C. HILL, 
. . Furnishing 
 "  Undertaker.

Jay Williams, aaclgnee of Zaddock P. Wtwr- 
lon, vs. Anna H. E. Anderson

In the Circuit Court for WIcomlooCooBly. 
In Equity No. IW5. May term, 189*.

Ordered tbat tbo sale or tbe property men 
tloned In these proceedings and tbedutrlbu 
tlon tbereln made and reported by Jay 
Williams, assignee be ratified and con 
firmed, un'ess cause to the contrary thereo 
be shown on or before tbe 7th day of Septem 
ber next, provided a copy of thl« oroirr be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
cnnjloo county once In each of three sncrm 
Ive weeks before tbe flrst day of August 
next. The report (late* the amount of sales 
to be S1401.00.

JA8. T. TRITITT, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test : JA8. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

-: EMBALMING :-

na-tvr, -WORK:
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

1 Btrrial Robejs and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

I A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watdnnai'er'aad Jeweler/

| MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MD.

/-VRDEIl NISI. ___

Sallle J. Uenderson, et al. v». Leona C. 
Bradley ct al.

In tUe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Coanty, In
Equity No. 1008, May Term, To wit

June2», 1899.

Ordered, that tbe sale of property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and re 
ported by Jsaac S. Bennelt be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or be/ore tbe lit day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wl- 
comlco county, once In each of lhr*%e suc 
cessive weeks before tbe 1st,day of August 
next. The report stales tbe amount of sales 
to be MO).

JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Proposals for building a School Hoiue In 

School District No. 6 of Election District No. 
T, on the county road leading from Salisbury 
to Alien, about two miles from Al.'en, will be 
received al tbe office of. the School Commis 
sioners. Al! bids must be presented on or 
before

Tuesday, the 28th Day of July.
Specification!* <.-an be seen at the office of 

tbe School Board. Tbe right to reject any 
and all bids Is reserved.

By order of School Board,
JOHN O. KREENV, Secty.  

=ji!e a nice. 
American 1

lias for 
line of
Watches, both Wal-
tham and Elgin
makes. This Is tbe

I place to bar a bar- i
I gain in watches. All
I guaranteed, to Iglve
' satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry  
big bargains are of- 

__ fered. ,
All kinds watches, clocks and Jewelry re- ; w,)l Induce headache and nervous tronbl< 

paired at shortest notice. All work guarap- ! The strain caused by the want of proper 
leed to give satisfaction lou can always do . Rlfl4se, )R tne most frequent, and glasses 
well to call and see A. W\ \\oodcock before, should always be selected be an expert who

, fa nf understands the physiology of sight. 
1 Those suffering from headache, nervous- 
i ness or pain in tbe eyes are Invited to call 
' and have their eyes tented. 

EXAMINATION OP TBE RYBJ FBKK.

JOHN E. TRIBLE, Prop.
B West Lexlngton BL, BALTIMORE, MD.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIArt,

Under New Management
EYE STRAIN the cause of 

I headaches and nervoof troo- 
______J bles. * 

ny cause which serves to Irritate the eye 
I lad - ' ' ' ' '

'Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors u> Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.)

^i^' SaUfbury, Md. 

HJIUP AHD FREE BURtliG

WHITE ASH COAL.
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay 

Lima, Hair, Cement, Plaster,
-,-- - r and Ferti/izert.
-'' ______V________

. JDST RECEIYED
A NEW LINE OF

WATqHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manofacturer,«acb a* gold fl! ed 
Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, gu'.d and 
silver Cnfl BnUons, Bile* Pins, Thimbles, etc

  HAROLD N. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeiceler.

Main Street. , SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

' f WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
%narten on Main Street, In Uie Bnslnei

Pentre ofBalUbory. Kverytblng
riffrt cool and airy.

Hair eat with artistic elecuee, and a 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

  Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAUMJITRY. MD.

A 'fall Mid eomiNPtc ltn« vt~ K< n>i|;ii 

and Dmnualic WonMe-'daod \Voglt«Q» 

" - in stork. - _" i' ^ ~

OHS. W. 6. t E.^«. SMITH,
OEXTIST>% .- . : 

Vall»bor>-. t»aryland,

WeoflVr ucr proteaslp«»l «crvlo« to tb* 
loMicatall boon. Nltrbnjs Ox4d* Oan a*. 
nlnlst«red to thoM dedrint It, One can al- 
< »v« b« Jboad at boroe. Vtill Vrli>ce« Anne 

ever> Toenday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe season at my Jewelry Store on Main -1 
St. I am coustaotlV purcnaolng the latest 
direct from New "York

STERUm SH.VEI WAK. CLOCKS, WATCHE». 
*ay nothing of tbe beautiful bridal 

now onr exhibition- Call at

 «.
S
b. gAI.MBOKT

Surveying t Leveling.
To tbe public: Yon will find roe at alt 

lines, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatnaa und'de- 
 pateti Ueferenee: Thirteeo. year1* erpe- 
rlence, six years eouDty surveyor of Worees. 
t«r county, work done for tbe Bewer Oo. In 
HalMmry, Q. H.ToadTlne.TtUM.Hnmpnreys. 
HtBnpbreys A Ttlgbraan. p. ». WOCKLE'.

uoonty Borreyor W*comtco Cootrty, Md. 
Offlce oTerJay WllUwn'a Law Offlee. 

ftifM Luce to Woroail«e Co.: C. J. 
PBrnell.». D. Jon*a j-nd

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion & Bafto. R. R.

UELAWARE~DIVISIpN.
8ched ale ID Effect November 18, 1895. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows: 
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Delmar..._____|I 08 J8 (B i X fl 45 
Laurel.____..._.._n H 8 15 Q 88 S U 
Seaford..........._. IM 8tt 2 40 4 10
Cannons. ..  ...... fit Si U 18
Brldgevllle.......... fl tS 8 43 15 5s 4 25
Greenwood-..._. f8 51 f4 S3 
Farmlngton._...__ {8 59 ft 41 
Harrlngton_.__ 223 BIS 820 453 
Fetton... ................12 32 t 22 Q 80 5 01
Viola..................... JS H R OS
Woodsfde........__ !»SI /SOB
Wyoming....._..,.# 44 988 Q 41 6 W
Dover.... . .._ 2 50 B45 8 47 S3
Smyrna-....-.....  8 68 8 62 6 »
Claytpn..._........ SOS 1008 402 541
Greensprlng...   O 44 
TowDMDd.-... ...... 10 a 4. It SS7
Middletown.......... S 29 10 SI 4 S4 8 06
Ml. PieasanU.__ {10 » t 14 
Klrkwood...._.... JO 47 6 89
Porter_. ...__ 10 S3 4 41 8» 
Bear.... ..-....__. HO 57 H 85
.VewC*«tle.._..._... 1107   44 
Karnhurrt ... ..... 11 IS
WilmlnglOD.......... 4 IS 11 20 5 05 6 5«
Baltimore.............. 822 12 SS 8 55 840
Washington.......... 740 143 814 945
Philadelphia__. 510 UOt 6 5S 7 M 

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R.-R. Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City lOSTa, m. week days; 8J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and BMordavs 
only.

Leave Franklin City tor Chtncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
HUT a. m..«.'.« p. m. week days.

Leave Townsend for Centrevllle UO a. BL, 
5.3u p. m. week daya.

Delaware and Chtnapeste rmJlroad leave* 
Clay too for Oxford «J8 a, m. and S.4S p. m. 
weekdays.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad, Leave* 
Seaford for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week dayi 
and 7.05 p. m. Tarsdaya, Thursdays and 8«t- 
nrsdaya.
f 8u>p« to leave passengers from polnu 

south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally: | Dally except Sunday.
T Slop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
S. M. PREVO8T, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A,

FOE LITTLE FOLKS.
SHE HELPED THE WIDOWS.

A Uttto Qtrl Who WM an Aa«*> *  < 
1 Ixrals Tornado SoArrers.

Little Vera Qiannini is one of tbe 
hecoide* whoae prmctical benerolenoe 
luu lent a sweeter, tattet tint to the 
horrible picture of 8t Louis' tornado.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
A. D. Giannini and the granddaughter 
of Tony Faust With her mother she ia 
paying a Tint to 8t Lonia.

When Btoriea of disaster and dl*. 
trea ooanqaent upon the tornado were 
diacusaed in the Faust household, Vera 
heard plans formed for the relief of (he 
Bufferen.

There were two widows in South 81 
Louie who lost their furniture and cloth 
ing, which comprised the (rum total of 
their earthly poeseeslons. One cf them.

bad buried her husband four years ago, 
and when tbe tornado came she had just 
paid the last installment of the under 
taker's bill Little Vera thought she. 
would relieve the widows. She did not 
have more than a few silver pieces at 
her own, but with these she opened her 
subscription book. Members of the fam 
ily did not attempt .to resist the appeal 
of the little 9-year-old maiden, and it 
was not long before she had raised $40, 
which she divided between the two bsn- 
eficiariee of her thoughtfulness.

"I just thought I could do some 
thing," said Vera, "and I used the 
money where! knew it was sadly needed. 
Do not ask me the names of the widows. 
It might make them feel badly." Cin 
cinnati Post _____   i

voiding; Kite*.
A novelty from France is a folding 

kite. Folded up it looks somewhat like 
a small rolled np umbrella; opened out 
ready to fly its shape is like that of the 
kite commonly known as the bow kite. 
It has a single upright stick, which is 
30 inches in length. The bow is farmed 
of two light steel ribs, one on either 
side of the stick, which are raised into 
place and bowed into form as the ribs 
of an umbrella are raised. There are 
braces running from the ribs to a metal 
band which slides on the stick, like tbe 
sliding ferrule on the handle of an um 
brella. When the bow is raised and in 
place, it is held there by turning a little 
metal button attached to the kite stick 
under the band, to which the braces are 
attached. As the ribs are raised their 
inner ends, where they meet at the 
stick near tbe top, bow np into a light 
metal holder which projects slightly on 
either side of the stick and which holds 
the two parts of the bow in line.

The. kite is covered with light mus 
lin. There are used in covering the 
kites muslins of various colors, so that 
some of the kites are red, some blue, 
and BO on. The tail is of string with lit- 
tlo particolored bunches of muslin cut 
tings attached along its length, as little 
bunches of paper are sometimes attached 
to string kite tails. At the end there is 
a little bag in which may bo placed a 
marble or other weight if more ballast

required in a high wind. New York 
Bun.

She Want* s> Doll.
Mrs. Governor Bushnell of Ohio baa 

received the following letter from a 
bright little West Virginia girl:

SUU5IS, W. Va.. April X7. 
MY DKAB MBS. BcsHmoir-My name iaTres- 
ie Hndnall. I am IS years old. I reside ia 

the mountain state ot West Virginia. Mr ad 
dress is Halden. Kanawha county, W. Va. I 
belong to the Christian Endeavor noctety, and 
wear* trying to get up a doll bazaar, and 
would yon be so kind as to send us a doll to 
be nsed by the society! Our little mountain 
state is coming to the front; but, a* a matter 
ot course, little girls cannot vote, hot our 
papa* can. If I cannot thank yon on earth, 
Lord grant that I may do so in tbat land of 
 mishine and flowers. If you don't send me   
doll, pleaso answer immediately. From 700* 
little friend. TBJBSII Hcmuxx.

Mrs. Bushnell has sent tbe little girt 
beautiful doll

A rery dainty dress that comes Cram 
Paris is of the toft gray blue that you 
cee on a ringpove's neck. The bodice Is 
slit np twice in front, and from either 
elit emerges a fanlike plaiting of deep 
lace, which bangs loose to below the 
waist Above these slits the bodice is 
fastened together on either side by two 
enamel buttons. The folded collar is ot 
oeriso velvet, and the usual inside frill 
of cream lace falls over it, forming a 
pretty frill-like expansion below each 
ear. The sleeve, very full above and 
light below the elbow, expands in a sort 
of sheath over the hand, and this iJv^th 
is slit up in front to show an inside 
plaiting of black chiffon. The soft belt > 
of cerise velvet matches the collar, and 
the toque of soft gray straw, niched 
With bluish gray tulle, baa an erect 
panache, just over the right eye, of 
black ostrich feathers. Anemones, prim 
roses and tuberoses are the favorite mil 
linery flowers in Paris. St James Ga- 
 ette.

THROUGH THE WOOD.

tbe wood, tbe green wood, MM wet 
wood, .in* light wood, 

Lore and I watMagrtac a tfaowwd ttvw
ago. 

fihafta of golden sunlight had made a golden
bright wood 

In my heart reflected, becauae I krnd you to.

Thromah the wood, tba chill wood, tbe brown
wood, tbo bare wood,

I alone went lonely no later tban Us* year. 
What bad thinned tbo brancbea and wrecked

taj dear and fair wood, 
Kilted tbe pale wild rose* and left the row 

thorns Mar?

Through the. wood, taa d«ad wood, the Md
wood, the iooe wood,

Winds of winter shlrcr lichens old and gray. 
Ton ride past, forgetting tbo wood that wa«

oar own wood,
All oar own, and withered aa ever a flower 

of May.
 Hew York Tribune.

TEAIN CAN'T WAIT.

A Dainty Dreeaing Takto.
A dressing table covered with crape 

paper is a great addition to summer cot 
tages, making the chambers look dainty 
and attractive. One may be easily made 
at home. Get a carpenter to make plain 
pine tables in kidney shape, half circles 
or oblong, sufficiently large for all tbe 
appointments of the toilet, and cover 
the top with cotton flannel or something 
equally thick. Tack a piece of cloth 
around the edge deep enough to come 
down half way to the floor. Sew to this j tick tack

  She ia just 18, with golden hair and 
gray eyes large gray eyes that laugh 
just as well as her red lips. Her figure, 
though a little frail, makes one think 

I what a pretty woman she will be soon. 
I Her hands and arms are those of a 
child. Is she not still a child? Clara 
left school but a fortnight ago. She is 
the beloved and only daughter of a rich 
miller in tbe neighborhood of Avesnes. 

Nothing is more poetical than a mill 
in the country. It does not disturb the 
silence of the air with its monotonous 

On the contrary, ita noise,

Olara la ptttty, but  plenty of 
plenty of time!"

, Everybody seemed happy at the mill 
  evenOlara, who listened with pleasure 
to tbe compliments of her cousin when 
ever he chanced to be with her, and sh* 
thought him so witty tbat she quite for 
got to show her own wit before him.

In the meantime she was hoping that 
he would propose before going back to 
Paris; but tbe last day dawned, and to 
had not said the least word about mar 
riage. She hoped till the last hour; 
then, till the last minute.

Albert gave kisses all around and said 
to her: "I will come back next year. I 
will write to you and send De Musaet's 
works, as I promised. "

She plucked up courage and said to 
him, "Is that all yon want to promise, 
Albert?"

He understood what she meant, but 
would not promise more, and as his eyes 
'rested on the clock be said: "Good by, 
cousin; the train is here  it cannot 
wait

a flounce of the crape paper that will
reach the floor. Cover the cotton flannel
with the paper and sew another flounce
of paper around the edge of the table,
allowing a little heading to stand np
and having it deep enough to overlap
the lower flounce. The frame of the
looking glass maybe covered with the _..-..__  . ... . _ _.  «._._. ___ 
paper, and both table and glass require ' parties, lawn tennis tbe days were not
a liberal number of bows made of the j long enough to, hold their pleasures.
paper and placed at every comer. New
York Bun. __________

She Is Not Sop«nUtl«fis.
The superstitions that encompass and 

harass a bride are so many and for the 
most part so utterly foolish that it is a 
positive delight to find a bride who ab 
solutely ignores some of the time worn 
beliefs. Everybody knows that it is the 
worst of luck for a bride to wear her 
wedding gown before the day of the 
wedding, and to try on the veil is sim 
ply tempting Providence, bnt one of the 
most charming brides of the season did j 
both. She is tbe vice president's dangh- i 
ter, too, Miss Julia, Stevenson. Several } 
days before her wedding day she posed j 
to Hiss Frances Benjamin Johnson for 
a series of portraits. She wore the dif- j 
ferent gowns of her trousseau, including j 
the wedding gown, and several of the j 
pictures represent her veiled in the brid- j 
al tulle. It -was eminently sensible, of j 
course, and all that, but there are very 
few brides who would- dare do it.  
Washington Post

The Csarinm.
Naturally, perhaps, the English papers 

declare that the czarina is tbe most 
beautiful sovereign in Europe. A writ 
er in Tbe Sketch says: "A friend in 
.Russia, from whom I have heard this 
week, tells me that as she passed 
through the streets, sitting alono in her 
lovely state carriage surrounded by 
gorgeously arrayed guards, she looked, 
in her dazzling, shimmering robes, like 
a fairy princess. The peasants positive-

strong and regular, is like an accom 
paniment to the many other noises of 
the wind, and of the trees, and of the 
birds. Clara was charmed with it alL

During a few days after her arrival 
the whole house was upset, making and 
receiving calls, dinner parties, dancing

Then all was quiet at the mill 
I in the orchard, which was large, tbe 
walks were spread over with sand, and 
the1 trees, loaded with fruit, afforded a 
beautiful, shady grove. This was Clara's 
favorite nook. Here she would go and 
read poetry. She bad been given the 
works of Lamartine, beautifully bound. 
Now-, Lamartine is a very tender poet; 
and Clara was still in her teens, and 
this was summer, and the fragrance of 
the flowers and the murmur of the 
breeze acted on her young mind, and 
 through this book she would dream of 

that she had never dreamed of

The life of a student, especially that 
of a student who does not study, ia just 
as tiresome as any other.

There comes a time when he gets tired 
of beer, wine and cigars.

Albert was in one of his dark day*. 
Since morning he had felt cross, and 
would not even nnoke ; his pipe lay on 
his table with a pile of books and dusty 
papers. His tobacco pouch reminded 
him of Clara   she had embroidered it 
for him during the week he had spent 
with her. Then be was also reminded 
that be bad promised to write and send 
De Mussel's works. He felt

The history of the cochineal insect 
for a long time very obscure, and 

at one time the species employed in 
commerce was considered a kind of 
grain. It was not vatil near tbe close of 
tbe seventeenth century that it was dis 
covered to be of insect origin. The In 
sect is a native of Mexico, where it WM 
raised by the Mexican Tn«ft«n« long be* 
fore the -country was discovered by the 
Spaniards. It it- now cultivated in some 
of the West India islands and in a fow 
of our western states, but it is in Mex 
ico only that it is raised in sufficient 
quantities to form an article of com- 
maroe. The insect is raised on the coch 
ineal tree, or Indian fig or nopal, which 
is a species of cactus.

Tbe cochineal ia first collected about- 
the middle of December. Tbe insects 
are removed from tbe tree with a knife, 
the edge of which has been blunted, or 
are carefully brushed off with a squir 
rel tail Tbif labor ia performed by UM 
women. The insects are usually killed 
by the application of heat, by baking in 
ovens or by the beat of the gun."

When the cochineal arrives in th« 
market, it ta in the form of a small 
grain, baring a convex and a concave 
side, but with very little resemblance 
to the body cf an insect It ia used for 
dyeing crimson and scarlet and for 

akin* carmine. Cochineal alone yields

Highest Of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Powder
ABSQUUTEIY PURE

TH8 SOUL'S SONO.

A captive in restricted cell confined, 
My spirit  pars despite grim walls and ban 
And atnge& when it sees the mystic stars, 
And when sort moonbeams, kind, aslant have

ahinod, 
Although my clotsteted sool they had dlviaad,

«

When cooling cephyn herald day In east, 
And bird throat* answer make from tree and

vine
To deeper song my soul doth e'er incline 
And longs at matins to assist as priest, 
Alas, I may not Join tbo vocal feast I

Bich clustered jewels pasamy thought in train. 
Which lose their order ere they reach my

One day her* mother asked her if she 
remembered her cousin Albert.

"Oh, yea. indeed!" said she. This 
answer came from her heart. She 

i from 
sort i

a little shame and a great 
pleasure.

"Well," said her mother, "you will 
see him very soon. "

Clara was about to say, "OhI how 
glad lam, "bnt sho thongBt it more 
proper to say nothing.

And why was she silent? I will tell 
you it was because she had read Lamar 
tine. Why docs pretty poetry make one 
false? Well, I don't know, bnt it speaks 
of love and what is lovo?

"Well," said Clara, "I have not seen 
him for two years. I suppose be is 
changed."

"Not more than you," said her moth-

sbopper ones k»d a game of tag- 
some cricket* that lived near by. 

Then ha stabbed bis toe and over he went 
b tbe tariakling ot an eye.

Then tbe erleketa leaned op against a faoce 
Aad laughed till their sides were son,

Bat tbe grasshopper Bald. "Ton are langhraf
alms 

And I shan't play any more."

So off he went, though he wanted to stay,
For be was not hart by the fall. 

And tbe gajr little cricket, went on with the

and I hear that a low mumur of 
admiration even escaped from the royal 
and diplomatic onlookers as the lovely 
young empress stood forth to receive her 
crown. The queen is delighted at tbe 
impression her beloved granddaughter 
has made upon her Russian subjects as 
well as upon all those present at the 
coronation."

in

game 
Andnennever miseed him at all.

A bright eyed^aqnlrrel called oat as he paved, 
Swinging frocLa tree by bis toes: 
What a foolish fellow that grasshopper III 
Why, he'i bit off bis own little nose."

 Mew Orleans PtaaroM.

I

A Woman's Good Suggestion.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore writes 

The Business Folio of Boston :
I am especially interested in a "Ra 

tional Celebration of July Fourth." If 
Buch-& celebration could be devised and 
undertaken by a large company of wom 
en of character, drawn from the exist 
ing organizations of women, with ad 
dresses, appropriate music and the 
reading of the Declaration of Independ 
ence, with an entire omission of gun 
powder, guns, swords, drums and all 
eorta of military paraphernalia, all 
done in the highest style of woman's 
work, and if it could be persisted in for 
a few years, it would radically affect 
oar present insane way of getting 
through the day and would start us on a 
celebration that would affect the thought 
and practice of the nation.

] Theleehox.
In arranging for the supply of ice it 

is better to have the box filled to its ut 
most twice or three times a week rather 
than a smaller piece every day. When 
tbe box is thoroughly chilled, it keeps 
act only the meat and vegetables, but 
the ice itself. Put in 150 pounds if pos 
sible, and on the morning of the fourth 
day it will be found that a piece will 
still remain. Another caution is to open 
the part where the ice is kept as rarely 
as possible. The cold chamber is the 
place to put everything, even bottles of 
Water and butter. Tbe gust of neated 
air that strikes directly upon the ice 
when the refrigerator door is opened is 
thejleadly agent to make it disappear.

MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE.
We're "out for tbe dust" so to apeak, this time never knew such prices since 

we first started business. We want to sell our'entire stock of men's\*ad boy,* 
rlnlhing. furnishings, hits, shoe->, etc., etc., before wo op»n oar magnificent seren 
fl >or bonding. Everything in the store will be sold al stoat half price for cash

KABO 
No. 106

..*-., i

If you appreciate a per 
fect fitting corset, give the 
Kabo 1O5 a trial.

Its sure to please you. 
Price $1.25

R. E. Powell & Oo.
There Is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Cant cut through the drees, 

Dont stay bent. 
 It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

B.E. Powell & Co.

Men's Clothing.
ctmciitintf of the finrst Oislimeres. Che- 
vl.iia. Homespun, Whipcord, T-veed«. 
Fancy Worsteds, Tliiljilc, etc., in 3 bat- 
Inn rack*, cutaways, d<-ob'« breasted 
mils, and so on Here iu a specimen 
piicr.

250 Men's Salts f >r 13.75 the en 
tire Bail, were originally $0   
would fetch $10 in enact stores. 

- Nearly SOW more Mt-n's Sails 
__ reduced of under.

S7£0 am! I 8Sd suits now 15.00 
1000 - 28 OJ " 090 
1250 - 13N> "    880 

4400 " 1500 " «  080 
1650 " 1800 - " 12CK 
2000 " 25.00 " " 15.00 
There prices are (imply wonderful, 

and so yooll say when yon t>ea the gar 
ments.

tlair TJa« Worsted pants, Fancy 
Checks, Pin Stripes, etc., etc., 
Rrgolar f 100 to ,1.25 value* now 6Dc 

2 00 to 250 " " fl.6-5 
4.50 " "., 2.60500 ". £,*..£ : « oo550 " *~ S75
650 " " 475
700 - " 5.50

There never rua sale where socii barvait.t were to be bad for the taking, and 
when yon think of the quality of lb« goods, fi :e workmanship cod liberal trim- ' 
ming*. not to speak of the style and fit, yon ron->t admit that we have surpassed ' 
ourselves and dUtano-d all competitors. .

Of course it's easy enough to sell cheap wheo no profit* are made, and that's 
just oar pasttioa we're sacrificing present profit for future com fort tbe profit will 

! come when we are in tie New Building, and our present quarters occupied by tbe > 
cotters and tailors as before the fire. '

OEHM'S 2teME HALL.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, 
FURNISHINGS.

ly fell down, muttering prayer^M'she j OT' costing a loving glance of admiration
at her daughter. "You were a little girl 
when you went away. You arc a young 
lady now."

Clara ran off to her beloved grove to 
hide the blushes on her cheeks and the 
beatings of her heart. She sat down, 
drew from her pocket her volume of 
poetry, but read not a line.

  « «  »
Albert arrived a few days before he 

was expected, but she was thinking of 
Mf - She always had roees on her 

 cheeks, but these roses changed into 
peonies when she saw him, and her 
hands trembled. He took hold of those 
hands and kissed her on both cheeks.

He was a medical student who had 
not yet in his brain the least thought of 
anything serious. Ho had suddenly dis 
covered in himself a vocation for the 
beautiful science of JEsculapins, tbat he 
might go to Paris to spend a few years 
of his life and waste a few thousands of 
his father's franca

"Ah, little cousin," said he, "you 
are pretty now. Why, I am afraid I 
shall fall in love with you."

She looked at him, not knowing what 
tony.

"Have yon forgotten, the good times 
we had in this garden and over there 
in tbe woods?"

"Oh, no," said she.
' 'And when we would go rowing and 

I would scare yon by swinging to and 
fro in the boat to capsize you?"

"Oh, no, I remember it all"
"Then why don't you put your arm* 

around my neck and say pleasant thing! 
to mo as yon did then?"

"I don't know," she faltered.
Then he said to himself, "This cousin 

of mine must be a little simpleton. "
"Well," said ha, aloud, "and what 

is this book?"
"Lamartine. It isbcantifuL"
"I don't think so. I think it stupid." 

Then, seeing that sho was somewhat 
abashed, he added, " Why does it dis 
please you that I should not care for 
Lamartine?"

"Because I love his poems. "
"Well, if I read poetry I want Alfred 

doMnsset I shall send yon his works 
when I get to Paris."

At this moment they beard a quick 
and firm step on the sandy walk, and a 
young man come npou them.

"Excuse me, mademoiselle," said he, 
"I have just learned that Albert is here 
and I have como to shake bands."

An old saying came to Clara's mind: 
"Two is company; three is a crowd." 
She was too well behaved to say it, so 
she left the two young men together. 
When alone, sho reflected that Albert 
was a very nice cousin, and might make 
a very good husband. As for bis friend  

he was a very good looking man

avccy ntoe fellow bat
between tbe twol 

  «        
"Yourcousin in a «Harf^T*g gdrl»" 

said Jack.
"Oh. y«. but she is only a school 

girl"
"Well, what else can she be? She is 

just out of school and not a woman 
yet Do you know what were my 
thoughts as I looked at you both?"

"How can I know?"
"I was thinking that you would make 

a pretty couple," __
"Now, Jack, what harm hare I ever 

done you that yon should want to chain 
mo down?"

"Are yon not 85?"
"Is that old ager'
"Would yon give an old man to ytmr 

opusin, who will bo only 19 next year?"
"In two years she will bo 80 that 

win bo better stilL Then I will to   
serious man and an M. D.

"Olara is a good match; our fortunes 
are about equal. I think I might make 
a living in this country. Well, who 
knows what may happen one dsg7? I 
have plenty of time to think of it"

"I think your cousin desert on better, 
tkan that, and you ought to be 
With hex." '

"What!. Loteafcftrst eight J

at these thoughts, and remorse made i 
him go out to repair his forgetfnlness. i 

There is a knock at tbe door. Tbe ' 
servant brings np a letter to him. It ia ' 
from his mother. i j 

His drowsiness gives way aa he roads i 
the lines; he gets np in a passipn, upset 
ting the table and everything upon it

Olara is to be married, and in a 
week tool And he is expected to attend 
the weddinel i

"And whom does she marry, I won 
der?" exclaims be; "somecommon coun 
try lad, I suppose. No, it cannot be I I 
must go there and stop it; -she cannot 
be sacrificed in this way." '

Two hours later he started with a 
valise in one hand and a bundle under 
one arm; it was Mussel's works.

Clara met him at tbe garden gate; 
she was looking as fresh as tbe flowers, 
and he, being conceited, thought that 
the happiness expressed on her face was 
due to his presence. She was less timid 
tban last year and a little stouter; one 
could read her heart through her gray 
eyes and her smiles.

"Is what I hear true, Clara?" 
' 'Certainly; I was about to write to 

you. I want yon here for tbe wedding.'' 
"It is impossible!" 
"Quite possible and true." 
"With whom?" ; 
 >With Jack, of course." ' 
"Ah, the scoundrel 1 There is nothing 

like a friend to betray one."
" Why, Albert, what a short memory 

yon have! Poor Jack would not speak 
of love before he was quite sure of your 
feelings toward me. I am very thankful 
that you set him at liberty to speak. I , 
am so proud and happy at being loved 
by such a noble heart."

Albert threw his bundle on the tabl«v 
" What is that?" asked Clara. ' '

"Jttnsset's works. I had promised 
them to you,"

"You are too late, cousin. Jack gave 
them to me long agcvaa I was com- 
plaining'of your forgetfnlness."

"Tell me, Clara this ia all a dream, 
is it not? Yon are not going to marry 
Jack?"

She laughed. "And why not?" said 
she.

"Because I love you; because, if yon 
mean to marry Jack, I start by the first 
train, and you shall never see me again. 

She looked at tbe clock, as be had 
done the year before, and said archly, 
"Then hurry up, cousin, for tbe train is 
here, and it cannot wait" From the 
French.

color, which, when mixed with 
a solution of tfa fn nitromuriatio add, 
may be changed to a most beautiful 
scarlet The discovery ia said to hare 

unhappy | been made in this wise:
A man who was making a thermome 

ter placed in his window an extract of 
cochineal made with boiling water, and 
in some way a vial containing nitro 
muriatio acid was broken over it This 
add changed the purple dye into a most 
beautiful dark red, and by experiments 
this Tnim soon found that the tin dis 
solved in tbe acid caused the change of 
color. An ingenious dyer at I/eyden, 
Holland, brought the discovery to per 
fection. The secret afterward became 
known, and a large dyeing establish 
ment was erected in Paris. This acci 
dent occurred 800 yean ago. Provi 
dence Journal _______

A NAME. ~

Only their shadowed form by me is rang. 
Ooneelred In pleasure, told. ala», in pain. 
AiKnn* wild bird U captured, bt.t when ilaial

Kot alway In a prison wall of clay 
Bball t my poor restricted «ong deplore ; 
Beyond the paths ethereal clouds explore, 
When innaet Icarea ajar its opal door, 
IX (tag, unfettered, at the dawn ot day.

 Arthur Howard Hall.

WINNINGTHEWIDDEB

At ftnt   glimmer, warning and pale. 
Pierced tor* and there   cloud's overhanging 

veil,

And then at length a great star, full and bright. 
Broke forth and cast its radiance on the night. 

 Catherine Young Glen in Cental/.*

CHURCHES OF GRANADA.

Arc at

Mountain Railways.
The oldest mountain railway in Eu 

rope is the Rigi, opened in 1871, but 
the Mount Washington railway in 
America was established in 1868, This 
Is also one of the steepest. And another 
is the Green mountain line, also in the 
United States. The Petersburg in Ger 
many is very steep, but tbe steepest of 
all is the Mount Pilatns iu Switwrland.-

Have you ever tried cooking potatoes 
in lard like doughnuts? Select the 
smaller potatoes and peel and drop them 
into boiling fat They will come to the 
surf ace when they are cooked and 
should be drained on brown paper. The 
potatoes may be rolled in beaten eggs 
KpA bread crumbs before cooking them, 
if desired.

A HISTORIC CANNON.

3.50 to 
4 50 to 
5.00 to 
560 to 
660 to

and might be

Boy's Clothing.
Jackets and Koee Pants Suits for 6 to IS 

yrsrs, scld last week at 13 50 snd 
$5.00 now - - $1.50 and (8 00 

Suits Ibat were $5.00 to (6.50 now 94.00 
Soifs that were $6W to $7 00 nnw $500 
Reefer Suits tbat were $5 to $6 50 now $4 

crip Pants Suits formerly $100 to 
$10.50 now .... $850 

And so on through the entire stock  
tan isUngn, hkta, shoes, etc.

Was !  tfc* Kextou War and It How Vwd
 M  > CnrlMtoD* Tender.

Almost the only relic in existence of 
the battery that was established in this 
city during the Mexican war is an old 
cannon that ia at present doing1 duty as 
a curbstone fender. At the time the bat 
tery was constructed it was on the edge 
of tbe bay and near where the corner of 
Broadway and Sansome street now is.

When peace was declared, the battery 
was dismantled and the material of any 
use was carried away. For aomo reason 
one cannon was left behind, carriage 
and all. There appeared to be nothing 
the matter with it, and itwaseven used 
several times to fire Fourth of July sa 
lutes.

As the yean went by tbe carriage WM 
moved away and remained lying on tbe 
ground for a time. When Battery street 
was out through, it received its name 
from tbe old fort, and the cannon was 
rolled down to tbe edge of tbe curb as a 
reminder of tbe old days.

How long it lay there is a question 
that nobody can answer, for those who 
might have done so are all dead. At 
any rate it is known that a patriotic 
drayman concluded that the cannon 
should be token care of. He got a num 
ber of volunteers, and when the curb 
stone was put in tbe crowd carried it to 
the corner and poked its muscle down 
into a hole. It has remained them ever 
since. San Francisco OalL

Baltinop and Charles 
Street*.

William a Ussery, M. D., of St 
Louis says that the best food for those 
Buffering from typhoid fever is the ba 
nana. In this diBT*aff\ be i^gpla^ni1, the 
lining membrane of the small intestinal 
becomes intensely inflamed and engorg 
ed. Eventually tt begins sloughing away 
in spots, leaving well defined ulcers. 
At these places tbe intestinal walls be 
come dangerously thin. A solid food, if 
taken into tbe stomach, is likely to pro 
duce perforation of the intestines and 
dire results will follow. Therefore solid 
foods or foods containing a large amount 
of innutrition* substances, .as compared 
With nutritions substances, are danger- 
ona and are to be avoided. Tne banana, 
although it may be classed as a solid 
food, ormtninipg as it doeB 95 per cent 
nutrition, does not possess sufficient 
wa^ to irritate these sore spots. Nearly 
the whole amount taken into the stom 
ach is .absorbed and gives .tbe patient 
more strength than can be obtained from 
other food. New York Tribune.

Once Xaenlflcent and B«a> 
Solemn and Gay.

It was in its churches that I thought 
Granada at once most magnificent and 
beggarly, most solemn and gay. I know 
'nothing in France or Italy to compare 
with the effect of the cathedral when 
tbe sun steeped streets were left, the 
leather curtain was lifted and we were 
suddenly in darkness aa of night, a 
great altar looming dimly in far shad 
ows, vague, motionless figures prostrate 
before it Their silent ferver in the 
strange, scented dusk gave a clew to 
the ecstasy of a Theresa, of an Iguatins. 
But it was well to turn .back quickly 
into matter of fact daylight To linger 
was to be reminded that mystery has its 
price, solemnity its tawdriness. In ca 
thedral and capilla real if we ventured to 
look at the royal tombs at the grille   
which even in Spain is without equal   
at the retablos, with their wealth of or 
nament, one sacristan after another kept 
close at our heels, impudently expect 
ant

If in unknown little church our eyes 
grew accustomed to darkness, it was 
that they might be offended with Vir 
gins gleaming. in silks and jewels, with 
Obrists clothed in petticoats. And if we 
did once visit the Cartuja_jt satisfied 
our curiosity where other show churches 
were concerned. The word Cartuja hung 
upon the lips of every visitor at the Ho 
tel Roma, Foreigners wrestled hope 
lessly with it. Spaniards repeated it 
tenderly, aa if in love with its gasping 
gutturals. We never sat down to a meal 
that gome one did not urge us to the en 
joyment of its wonders. At last in self 
defense we went The Cartnja's archi 
tecture struck ns as elaborate, its deco 
ration as abandoned as the gush that had 
sent us to it It had not even the amus 
ing gayety of Bohemia's rococo, but 
was pretentious and florid in a dull, 
vulgar way, more in keeping with gild 
ed cafe or popular restaurant But to 
this viait my record owes a place, since 
it wart our one concession to the guide 
book'! commands. It pleased us better 
to forget the exaggerated, tortured flam 
boyance in tbe kindly twilight of 
churches the names of which we never 
troubled to ait  Elisabeth B, Pennell 
in Century.

Worn t»* WaMm Aak No O4d«.
Common as the practice of tipping is 

becoming in this city, there must still 
be restaurants in which tips are neither 
given nor expected, and among these 
must be some, at least, of the beef and 
beans places in the neighborhood of Park 
row. I have not been so familiar with 
these places in recent years as I used to 
be years ago, before they had grown so 
Luge and when coffee and cakea fur 
nished the chief staple of the food pro 
vided. In those day* I am quite sure 
that nobody ever thought of tipping the 
waiters, and I believe that the same 
practice prevails in them now. It might 
be that a waiter would take a tip from 
some old customer with whom be was 
on friendly terms, but I doubt if he 
would take one from a casual guest I 
think if such a guest should put a tip 
on the table the waiter would wipe it 
off on the floor with tbe cloth with 
which he swabs the table.

Tbe beef and bean places are refresh 
ing, not only in the food they furnish, 
but in tbe spirit of self reliant inde 
pendence that pervades them.   Cor. 
New York Sun.

Charring a Bear With BayoMta. 
Bussian soldiers in Siberia are not 

only encouraged to exercise their mar 
tial ardor on big game, but are actually 
led out in squads to take part in tbe 
hunt On a recent occasion a local po-. 
lice inspector joined in the hunt and 
got two of the soldier beaters to act as 
his bodyguard. When the bear came 
merrily romping toward him over the 
snow, the inspector got flamed, missed 
both barrels, flung down his gun and 
buried his head in the snow, seeking to 
burrow out of sight The bear came on 
in a great fury. Two of the soldiers 
waited till he came to close quarters 
and turned him back with a volley. 
They then charged with fixed bayonets 
and finished him off in true military 
style. They have been rewarded for 
their presence of mind in saving the life 
of the guardian of Ihe peace by having 
their photographs hung in their head 
quarters and being each presented with 
one ruble. London Globe.

"It grieves me all fired copious," ob 
served Uncle Oy Clay, gravely contem 
plating the quarter section of pancake 
poised on the end of his fork, "f gee 
th' flirtatious carryin's on o1 this yere 
yaller headed schoolmarm an Doc Ev- 
erett, more especial as aho is al 
ready spoke for by Jimmy Dnval, an 
doc is knowed t' be th' only bus ban an 
father of a' interestin leetle fambly of 
's own, back in loway. But, then  
well, well, they's no 'countin f'r th'ac 
tions of th' female sect more liVe-ef 
they happ'ns t' be o' th' flirtatious v'ri- 
ety, an they most all be.

1 'I r'member one female iu p'ticl'ar," 
he continued after sending a large swal 
low of hot coffee in the wake of the de 
parted piece of pancake "I r'member 
one th't was sho' 'nough scand'lous 
'xample o' what cur'us notions th' sect 
will take an th' onaccountable things 
they all 'U da

" 'Twas back in Wyoming, in '67  
time o' th' Sweetwater 'xcitem'nt, ye 
know. . Well, mo an my two pardnera 
'd be'n minin out yere in Californy 
awhile, an was doin well 'nougb, but 
jest's soon's th' rush como along it was 
'up stakes' with us, same's a lot o' oth 
er fool miners, an off we goes t' th' 
Sweetwater country, ole Bill Heatwole 
an me an Ben Ben Haskins, he was 
th' youngest o' ns, an chockful o' th' 
ole Harry's ever any boy yon ever seen. 
But wbito? That boy wag white, be 
sho* was, ef ever a white man lived. Ef
*e hadn't *o 'a' be'n yere now, more'n 
likely.

"At Sweetwater, th' Widder Buck 
kep' a boardin bouse, an we nil boards 
with *er, au wo fed high too. But, say, 
that widderwas th' pnrtiest leetle crea 
ture ye ever seen. Wa'n't moro'n 24 'r 
25, an had rosy cheeks an eyes th't 'd just 
.set y'r heart a-tbumpin black's any 
coal an brigbt's di'm'nds. Well, sho 
did sho' drive th' boys crazy, an they 
wa'n't hardly one o' 'em th't wa'n't 
wild t' be th' landlord .o' th't there 
bean joint Th' wust o 1 it all was th't 
they wa'n't none o' 'cm but what, one 
time 'r 'nother, was dead sure he was 
goin t' s'ceed th'lamcnted Buck, which 
was gone b'fore 'bout three years back
 f'r ef they ever was a sho' 'nough 
flirt, 'twas th't same Widder Buck. 
She'd take np an smile sweet 't ev'ry 
new man th't showed up, ontell she had 
'im on th' string good on hard. Then 
f'r th' next

"But w'en our Beu jumps in an be 
gins roakin love in real scr'us shape, we 
all begins to calo'Iate th't th' bloomin 
widder is sho' ketcbed a lot; an reckons 
they's goin t' be some splicin did in 
that there campb'foroChris'maB w'en 
all of a suddint, along comes a lawyer 
chap hailin from Salt Lake an puts up 
't th' Hotel de Widder Buck, thereby 
cauain a hail lot o' grief in camp, 'cause 
bo hops in immediate an begins makin 
love t' th' landlady, her makin no 
'ejections as anybody knowed of.

"Yere's where Ben makes a dead 
wrong play; f'r, 'nstead of stickin to 'is 
guns, 'e right off) makes a jealous break 
'r two, causin a row wi* th' widder, 
quite natural. Then off goes Ben an 
hires out t' th* gove'nm'nt f'r a scout  
'bout that time th' U. P. road was bein 
built, an th' Ogalalla Sioux was makin 
'emselves real onpleasant, chorgin round 
an liftin section ban's' hair an seen 
like playful leetle tricks. So, 's I says, 
Ben goes off in a huff an leaves th' run- 
nin t' this yere Salt Lake maverick as 
calls 'isself 'Jedge' Sherman an puts 
an a bull lot o' boggus airs au talks 
book English. Say, it jest made us sick 
 it sho' did th' way that there couple 
spooned round. They was sev'ral o' th' 
boys th't jest ached t' git Sherman intuh 
a argymint an kill 'im np a lot, but 
they never got no chance th' Jedge 
was too foxy, be was, an too smootfi t' 
get intuh open troubla

"Jest about Cbris'mas time th' In 
juns let up a few an lays low, th' 
weather bein 'some cold ~ an too many 
sojera round them parts, an one mornin 
th' widder gives it out th't she lays t1 
go over t' Green River au enjoy 'erself 
a lot she was fever beefiu 'bout 'all 
work an no play.' So, next day, off she 
an th' Jedge goes, with a greaser named 
ICannel drivin th' muel team. They'd 
jest got acroet th' South Fork on was, 
persoomahle, quite comf table au happy, 
w'en, all of a snddint," Monuel lets out 
a screech an jumps out of th' wagon, 
hollerin th't Injuns was comin. Sher 
man looks out an sees a cloud o' dust 
'bout two mile away (they wa'u't no 
snow on th' ground), an he jumps out, 
too, an in a holy second him on that 
greaser bad them mnels cut loose an 
was aboard 'em hittin tbo trail real 
swift f'r Green River. "Course th* wid 
der screeched after 'em, but, turn 
round? none whatever. W'y, tbat tar- 
nal skunk didn't even wave 'is band I

"Well, th' widder sits an weeps 
quite copious f'r awhile, an then makes 
up 'er mind th't she don't perpose t' 
stay there an get scalped none what 
ever. So she piles out o' th' wagon an 
makes a sneak t' git under th' bank an 
then travels up toward th' das' cloud, 
flggerin th 1 Injuns 'd be most likely t' 
look down rtream instead of up, but

1 1 hotel, teDln how tne'd be'ii ambusheX* 
' u th' widder killed at th' first shot 

au how him an th' greascr'd fit an tried 
t' save 'er body, w'en iu walks Ben, 'ia 
face's white's Sherman 's «n 'is eye»v 
a-blazin. Sherman knowed in a minute'' 
th't Ben was after him, an he reached 
f'r 'is gun, but Ben was too quick, an ._ 
covered 'im.

" 'Hoi' on,' saya he, ' 'You dam scoun 
drel, I ought t'lriil ye where ye set, but 
I hain't no coward, an I fights fair 
whoever with even * cur th't runs 
away an leaves a woman t' be scalped 
an murdered by Indians. ' And he goes 
on an tella th' crowd about wh't Sher 
man had did. O' course ev'rybody want- ' 
ed t' hop in an do s'm' ropowork, wi' 
th' jedge flggerin as 'It,' but Ben 
wouldn't have it, none at all.

"* 'No, gents,' says he, 'it don't go. I 
b'lieves in givin all kinds a fair shake. 
I gives it out th't I perpose t' git th' , 
gent, bnt I docs it fair, an gives him 
th' tame show as me. Step outside yere, 
dam ye, an fight 1'

"Sherman begged an pleaded a hull ' - 
lot, but it didn't go, an after gittin A . 
few swift kicks fr'm some o' th' gang, 
out ho walks, wobblin lots in th' knee* V 
and shakin all over, an lines up in th' , 
street Cheyenne Pike was master o' 
ceremonies. 'Twenty paces, gents,' says 
he, 'Shoot an advance a shootin. Air; ' 
ye ready? One, two, three flrel*

"How 'twas did, nobody ever even 
guessed. Ben was 's good a shot as they 
was: in Wyoming. Maybe th' Jedge 
was, too; but ho was so shaky they say 
he o'd hardly bold bis gun. Anyways, 
they was only four 'r five shots took  
then pore ole Ben throws up 'is ban's 
an drops Sherman'd got 'im in   th' 
forehead, slick an clean. '

"While they was pickin Ben np an 
carryin 'im inside, Sherman got lost in 
th' shuffle. Ef he hadn't, he'd 'a' sho' 
be'n killed. Bnt he sneaks off an lays 
low som'eres an nobody sees 'im ontell' '"' 
late that day. r '

'"Bout supper time one o'th' boya 
comes rush in intuh th' Eagle Bird c'n- 
sid'ble flnstrated. 'Wha' d'ye think, 
boys?' says he, w'en he ketched 'ia 
breath. 'Th' Widder Buck and that 
skunk Sberman is spliced!'

' 'O' course th' gang thinks he's joshin - 
an snorts at 'im quite- a lot, but he - 
sticks t' th' story. 'Yessir,' he says, 
'they was tied np an hour ago b1 '-Jedge    
Billings. It's straight'

"An so it was. Pore Ben wa'n't even , ( 
stiff, n'r they hadn't got 'im laid out, 
b'fore that son of a gun an th'widder ^ 
was hitched duly 'cordin t' law. O' <>. 
course th' boys shivereed 'em, and then 
give 'em three hours t' leave town, but 
that didn't do no good. Jedge Sherman 
had the widder an 'er wad, on pore ole 
Ben gits nothin bnt a bang up funeral 
on six feet o' dirt t' lay in.

"All th' ole gang th't went intnh th' ,, 
Sweetwater rush r'members all about ''-' 
this yarn; an. say, I'll bet they wa'n'l :* 
one o' 'cm but what's b'en more 'r leas 
leary o' widders seuce then. They're 
mighty queer sorto' cattle, these women 
folks, on I gives 'em up." Exchange,

-<^r^ -

-t*

A bjmpmttwtlo Sooth.

"Papa," said Georgie, "I'm so sorry 
sometimes about all tbe trouble I give

"She hasn't complained." ...
"No, she's very patient But she 

often sends me off to the shops for. 
things, and they are a good way off, and 
I know she gets cross waiting when 
she's in a hurry."

"Not often,
<J Oh, she's nearly always in a hurry; 

She gets everything all ready for baking 
and finds at the last minute she hasn't 
any baking powder, or she gets a pud 
ding a|l mixed and finds^he hasn't any 
nutmeg or something, and then she's in 
an awful stew,''cause the oven is all 
ready and maybe company coming, and 
I can't run a very long distance, yon 
know, and I feel awfully sorry for poor 
mamma."

"Humph I Well, what can we do 
about it?"

"I was thinking you might get me a 
bicycle, " Boston Traveller.   '...?.*.

»ttor Come* For President Ho
In the White House mail en June 1 

was a letter addressed to ' 'His Excel 
lency, James Monroe* President cf the 
U. S." It came from British Guiana 
and contained an urgent request for the 
autograph of the author of the famous 
doctrine against foreign encroachments 
on the American continent The writer 
is a Venezuelan resident of British 
Guiana, who evidently expects great 
things of "President Monroe" in tbe 
territorial dispute between Great Brit 
ain and Venezuela.   Washington Stac,

The Deeterra Teat.
"When do yon think woman 

reach tbe climax of her ability?"
"When she can send a ten word tele 

gram without adding a- postscript" -
Detroit Free Press. - -

Yartettoma,
"I wish," said the editor of the com- 

lo journal, "tbat you would give us 
vomething first rate in the way of a bi 
cycle joke."

"I'm afraid the bicycle joke has been 
overworked lately,"'was the answer.

"H'm! Maybe It has. Well, give us 
something about tbe bicycle joke being 
a chestnut" Detroit Tribune.

I w'en th' Injuns comes dost, high, low 
and b'holdl They hain't no Injuns at 
all, but some o' Gen'ral Augur's troops 
a-drivin in strap stock, an Ben was 
wife 'em.

"Well, o' course they tackles on t' 
th' widder's wagon an heads f'r Green 
Biver, mad a hull lot t' think a male 
critter callin 'isself a man 'd run away 
an leave a woman t' be scalped by Oga- 
lallas an they all agrees t' make it dam 
hot f'r Sherman ef he's kctchable. Ben, 
he didn't say much, but party quick 'e 
rides alongside th' sergeant an speaks t' 
'im, real quiet, an 'fore long he's a 
ffrairin off on a side trail t' git intuh 
Green River first, 'fore th' troopers

The world fa emttwetaJcett. 
And life, dear child, U what 

ire'malce tt."
This was the sen 

timent of an old 
lady to her grand 
child Mabel. And 
many a Mabel has 

vfound it to be true, 
and she has takea 
care of ker health. 

She keeps on hand a supply 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Trie- 

scription, and so is not trembled With those 
wasting; diseases, weaknesses, "draggiag;- 
down" sensations and functional irregu 
larities that so many women «ndnre,  

"Favorite Prescription" contains no al 
cohol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to 
derange digestion. As peculiar in its rem 
edial results as in its composition.

As a powerful, Invigorating- tonic, it iia» 
parts strength to the whole system, partic 
ularly to the womb and its appendages. 
For feeble women generally, Dr, Pietc*'* 
Favorite Prescription is' unequaled as an 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

A Book of looo pages, telling; how to cure 
these diseases by- home - treatment, sent 
FREE on receipt of at cents in stamps for 
postage and wrapping only. This book ia 
profusely illustrated with- wood-cots and 
colored plates, also with a vast number of 
reproduced photographs of those cured by 
the use of Favorite Prescription" and 
without having1 to go through the ordeal 
of consulting a doctor. Full names and 
addresses are given so you can correspond 
and learn their experiences in curing them 
selves. Address, with stamp*, WoMJDlS 
DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 
663 Main Street Boflilo,N.Y.

Mrs. Jos. O. COL- 
ims. (p. o. Box 187) 
of At/red Cemtre. Alle-

come.
"Sherman was U» U»' barroom o' tb

for three months and 
it helped a* more 
than afl (he other 
medicines that I had 
take*. Had been «tek 
tot four months wttfe 
Bterfne trouble* can 
now be around on my 
feet without any 
trouble whatever; be-, 
lore taking- 'JU-rorite 
Prescription' I could 
barAy get around at 
an. i hope thia state* Mas. COLUSS.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A<ni'tHs»i«nU will b* Inserted at the rat* 

of one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
aarl flfty o»»U an Ineb for «*cb subsequent 

. A liberal dlseaant to ysarlyad-

HoUess MB cents a line for tbs first 
> aad flw osnu for each additional 

Death and Marriage Notices IB- 
when not ezeeedlnc* tlx liar*. 

OMtaary VOUOM five centra line.
Subserlpttoo Price, one dollar per annum 

In advance. Bln*le Copy, three cents.

Peer OmcK AT SAIJSBVXT,
November Est, UB7, 

I hereby eerttiy tbe SAXJSXUBT AJXVXBTO-
 B. a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post-
 Mater-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
Ol poatafe, md entry of 11 «s such 1s aooord- 
t&Cly made npon tbe books of this office. 
Valid while the character of tbe publication 
reaoalns anchanred.

KAKT D. Emooon, Poatmlstnsm.

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1896.

Democratic Ticket.
For President:

William J. Bryan,
of Nebraska.

For Vice-President.- 
Arthur SetvaU,

of Maine.

FOB ELECTORS FOB PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

AT LARGE: 
George W. Pnrnell, of Worcester county.

". DISTRICT:
1. William M. Slay, of Kent county.
2. George W. Albangh, of Carroll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore city.
5. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary's Co.
6. William & Getty, of Garrett county.

8ILVKE AND THE LABORER.

The bankers are busily engaged 
through their organs, proving to tbe 
laboring man the wage earner, that it 
is to his interest for tbe country, to main 
tain the gold standard. They argue that 
wages are higher today than they were 
twenty years ago, when a dollar would 
only purchase half tbe necessaries of life 
that it now does. They do not tell yon 
of tbe thousands that are idle who would
 tatty word for less wages if they could 
find tbe word to do; hot there's not the 
demand for labor; everything is in a con 
gested condition. What matters £ow 
much a dollar will buy, if tbe hungry 
man bas'nt tbe dollar, nor any me ans of 
getting it. We bear a great deal about 
over production. Statistics show that 
there is no over production, that it, that 
there would not be any over production 
if the hungry were fed, but the difficulty 
is, tbe multitude are not fed.

They have no work, and consequently 
nothing with which to purchase their 
neceacarles of life. Profits have become 
so small on business enterprises that 
capital has been withdrawn from these 
channels, and invested at six per cent. 
which is now eqnivolent to twelve per 
cent when silver was demontired in 1873

Tbe wage earner will not be caught 
by sneh sophistry.

Some of the gold standard journals are 
even using tbe pension lists as illustra 
tion of those who will be injured by les 
sening the purchasing power of this two 
hundred cent dollar, We grant it. Those 
however who use this argument must 
accept the pension list with all its ini 
quity. *

What the ADVKBTISKB wants to see 
and what it believes will come to pass 
under the free and unlimited coinage of 
tbfe two metals is this: A general appre 
ciation of values, especially agricultural 
property and products, all kinds of real 
estate, and a gentral renewal of business
 o that tbe wage earner can once more 
go to work and have an opportunity to 
make a decent living. This will create 
a demand for what seems now to be an 
over production of farm products and 
manufactured goods. Money will then 
seek industrial enterprise instead of siz- 
per cent mortgages. When values ad 
vance the rate o£ interest will be more 
equitable and six percent investments 
will not be sought.

POLITICAL.
Mr. Randolph Barton of Maryland,' 

elector at large on the Democratic elec 
toral ticket, declinea to servs.and naert* 
that the true interests of the country are 
now represented by McKlnly and Ho- 
bart. His letter of declination has been 
sent to Mr. Halteraley W. Tklbott, chair- 
man of the RUte Committee.

A proposition has been made by the 
gold Democrats of Talbot county to bold 
a public meeting and repudiate the nom 
ination of Bryan. ' .-': '.-,',.-.'JJ-Vt-.

KintasCity, Mo.-, July SI  All Ktnsas 
City banks have ceased issuing gold, 
either in exchange for bill, payment of 
checks, or in withdrawals of deposit*.

Cashier Rule of the Bank of Com 
merer, who has just returned from St. 
Louis, said tbe banks there will lake the 
same action.

Tbe reason given by tbe bankers here 
for this move is that it is the evident in- 
U ntiin of msnv depositors to withdraw 
their deposits in gold and hoard it, in 
the beli f that gnld win go to a premium

A dirnatch from Minneapolis says: 
Mrs. Mary Kllen Lease was in the city 
today on her wsy to tbe St. Louis Con 
vention. "I will forsake polttices the 
first of August." she said. "I have been 
engaged by a New York lycenm bureau 
to deliver a *eries of lectures on literary 
subjects, and it is a part of tbe contract 
that all politics shall be tabooed. I ex 
pect to keep my contract in that re 
spect."

Msj. William Eureka Stewart started 
np at Berlin on Saturday, for the first 
time since his great free-silver speech at 
the Democratic State Convention. Tbe 
Major has a fine oppoitunity for oratori 
cal display daring tbe campaign.

GOEVIAX IS TH« FIGHT.

The Washington correspondent of tbe 
New York Herald says. "Senator Gor- 
msn, of Maryland, is relied npon by tbe 
managers of the Bryan ticket to furnish 
a good deal of the brains for the conduct 
of their campaign. The Maryland Sena 
tor is about the only man of experience 
and skill in tbe management of political 
campaigns to whom they can turn. He 
is to go to California this summer, but 
Senator Jones and tbe other Bryan lead 
ers expect to keep In touch with him at 
all times and call on him for advice 
whenever they are confronted with a 
difficult problem, During bis recent vis 
it to Washington Senator Jones went 
out to Laurel, Md., Senator German's 
summer home, and they held a consul 
tation as to the plan of the campaign. 
Free coinage is not popular among the 
democrats of Maryland, and Senator 
German will not probably strengthen 
his hold npon the independent element 
of bis party in the State by assisting in 
tbe Bryan campaign. He Las always 
been a stickler for standing by tbe regu 
lar organization, however, and be will 
do it in this campaign. Tbere are indi 
cations that if the popuJists indorse tbe 
Bryan ticket in their St. Louis conven 
tion there will be stormy times ahead 
for the democratic national commifee. 
Tbe populists will insist on being taken 
into full partnership and having a voice 
in all tbe deals and promises that are 
made. Every move that is made by Sen 
ator Jones aud his associates will be 
looked upon with suspicion, ss was bis 
visit to New York s few days ago."

by the Til**

"Impossibilities Hade Possible by 
Vf*n« of tbe Modern Inventions In the 
Electrical Field" furnished the theme of 
a lecture given recently by Professor Q. 
Qoeronlt in the Paris Academy of Sci 
ences. During some of his experiments 
he bit npon the idea to turn around 
photographic records and also the series 
of pictures seen through tho kinetoscope, 
respectively the kinematographr Having 
photographed a plant at regular inter 
val! and shown in the kinetoscope the 
growth, tbe development of the stem, 
leaves, buds, flowers and fruit, the 
same consequence of photographic pic 
ture* reversed was presented to the eye 
of the astonished academicians, who 
wondered at the fruit turning into flow 
ers, flowers into buds, buds drawing 
back into themselves and disappearing, 
the leave* closing, getting urn idler and 
disappearing, the stem getting shorter 
and shorter, until the earth closes over it 

The most incredible things are devel 
oped before the eyes of the spectator if 
a most ordinary series of such pictures 
is reversed. A drinker takes np an empty 
glass and replaces it full npon the table; 
a smoker sees the stump of a cigar fly 
ing at him from the floor, takes it to 
bis mouth and sees the smoke originate 
in the room, draws it into bis mouth 
and into his cigar, which is gradually 
lengthened and finally replaced in the 
pocket A wrestler, who has probably 
thrown away his garments, is recovered 
with them by their, so to speak, walk- 
Ing np on hi  into their places, while 
he lh<tn«plf performs motions of which 
we c»" understand nothing because we 
never saw these most ordinary motions 
performed backward; a man, for in 
stance, seated at a table before an empty 
plate, works hard taking bite after bite 
from his mouth, until the chicken is 
whole again on the dish before him, and 
tbe side dishes are also returned full to 
their respective places. In order to fully 
enjoy an exhibition of the kinetoscope, 
snch an exhibition should be completed 

"by arranging alongside of each other the 
"same scenes in regular order in one ma* 
china and reversed in another. It wonld 
be advisable, however, to inform tbe 
spectators previous to their looking at 
snob a reversed series of pictures, for 
otherwise they might think themselves 
the victim of a dream, a hallucination, 
ar something worse.  St Louis Globe- 
Democrat. _____

THE HORSELESS CARRIAGE.

Tea Day Trip To Hlajcaira Falls. S10.0O.

The B. A O. will run another one of 
those delightful excursions to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester and Watklns 
Glen, Thursday, July 30th.

A special express with pnllman Palace 
Oftrs attached, in charge ol an experienc 
ed tourist agent, will leave B. A 6. Sta 
tion, Washington, 8.10 a. m., Baltimnre, 

'9.05 a. m; arriving at tbe Falls 11.00 p. 
m. Stopping at the following stations:

Leave Washington. D. C. 810, s. m^ 
Laurel. Md. 8.33; Baltimore, Md. 9.05; 
Havre de Grace, 9 5o; Newark, Del. 10 25; 
Wilmington, Del. 1045; Chester, Pa. 
11.02-, Philadelphia, Pa., (24th and Chr-t- 
nnt8ta)11.28. Am vie* Niagara Fall-, 
1LOO p. m-    *.

Round {rip tickets, good ten days, 
 t 10.00. -

Don't forget the date. Thursday, July 
30-h.

Dmteees Cue*t be Cared

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion oi tbe ear. 
There is only one way to care Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflated con 
dition of tbe mucous lining of tbe Eo- 
 tacbian Tube. W'ben this tube g-ts In 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfcet hearing, and when it is entire 
ly doeed Deafness U tbe result, and un- 
k_M tbe inflammation can be taken oat 
and this tube reetored to its normal con 
dition, bearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine cases oat of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing bnt an inflam 
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
anv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A 00- Toledo, 0. 
by Drugg-sU, 7Sc. *

, The County Commissioners.

Board met Tnesday, and transacted 
considerable business. It was decided 
that the county would not pay the fees 
of witnesses summoned on behalf of ap 
plicants for liquor licenses; but will j.ay 
the fee of witnesses for objectors.

Bonds of Wm. G Mitchell, W. F. 
Alien sod Wm. Gillis, collectors of taxes 
for 1896, were approved.

Mr. Jones reported sale of Upper Fer 
ry for 1897 to Lie Disbaroon, for $99; 
Mr. Messick, the sale of Wetipqoin Fer 
ry to S. B. Culver for $72.

Board will hear objections to granting 
license to P. M. Fooks on Tuesday, Au 
gust 4th.

District Sunday School Convention.

The Annaal District Sunday School 
Convention for the first S. S. district of 
Wicomico county, embracing Trappe 
and Nutters' election district was held 
at Frnitland, beginning on Saturday 
night last and closing on Sunday night. 
The congregations were pood throughout 
Addresses were made by State organizer 
Geo. D. Nock, Rev, Wm. E. Matthews, 
Mr. Rnfos Simms snd others. Officers 
for the ensneing year were elected as 
follows: President, Mr. Rnfns Simms; 
Vice-President, Mr. Gillis Boasell*; Sec 
retary, Miss Grace Alien; Treasurer, Mr. 
J. H. C. Dnlaney. Mr. Wm. H. Dnlaney 
wag elected a delegate for the district 
convention to be held at Hebron, August 
20th snd 2Ut

Tbe Perfect Vehicle Will Com* Into UM
Slowly hot Surely* '

A little reflection will convince any 
one that the use of motocycles, or, in 
other words, horseless carriages, will 
improve the roads. General Morin of 
France is authority for the statement 
that the deterioration of common roads, 
except that which is caused by tho 
weather, is two-thirds due to the wear 
of horses' feet and one-third due to the 
wheels of vehicles. This being the case, 
if the same amount as usual continue 
to be laid out upon the roads, and the 
continual damage decrease two-thirds, 
then the amount spent will go to in 
creased and permanent improvement, 
and the roads will be ' 'as smooth as a 
bam floor."

There are many questions to bo 
solved, many difficulties to be sur 
mounted, before "the unexceptionable 
vehicle appears. It was a long time be 
fore the difficulties of making sewing 
machines, revolvers, repeating rifles, 
typewriters and typesetters were over 
come. Yet, examine them I It is all 
plain and simple, and not at all marvel- 
cms now, and we can hardly imagine 
how any mechanic could spend years of 
time studying over such easy problems. 
So it will be with the motocycles. The 
mountains of difficulty will sink into 
molehills, and the ingenuity displayed 
will be found to take "tho form of judi 
cious application of ordinary mechanic 
al appliances, approved by the final 
umpire, the common sense of mankind.,

Those who build automobiles must 
not permit themselves to think that they 
were born with all the carriage makers' 
lore inherent in them. A man may be 
a first class theoretical and practical 
mechanic and not be able to make a 
good vehicle to run on wheels. The per 
fect carriage, as we know it today, is 
the aggregate of the years of exhaustive 
trial and experiment and the improve 
ments on that experience made by 1,000 
men of genius.

If the carriage builders bestow upon 
the new carriage all the art acquired in  ' 
building tho old, and the motocycle 
men learn the reasons of the convention 
alities of the trade and adapt their im 
provements to them with reference to 
the opinions of those who are not preju 
diced against innovation, they will 
both work together in harmony and 
with one purpose, and, so united, they 
will make rapid progress in the devel 
opment of the inevitable vehicle of the 
future. Gassier's Magazine.

Jay Govld Letter la a Cnrio Chop.
In a little old curiosity shop in Third 

avenue is an odd letter written by Jay 
Gonld away back in 1864, before Oonld 
began to dicker in railroads and when 
he was an obscure and respected sux- 
veyoz.

The letter was written hy Could to 
the late A. M. Sherman, and it was an 
appeal for the loan of a surveyor's level, 
the young surveyor offering to give the 
topography of the Newbnrg and Bym- 
cuse railroad for it Just before his 
death a few years ago Jay Gould at 
tempted to buy the letter for $35. bnt it 
had been sold the day before. Not long 
ago, however, the letter came back into 
the possession of the curio dealer, and a 
few days ago be sent his young son 
around to George Gonld 's office with it, 
instructing him to offer it for sale for 
f 25, the price the senior Gonld had of 
fered to pay.

George Gould was pleased with the 
old, worn and yellow lotter. He read it 
and then laughingly said:

"I declare, that's funny. My father 
wrote that." However, be refused to 
give more than $5 for it, which offer the 
curio dealer refused.

After 43 years the letter is as plain as 
the day it was written. Bnt the paper, 
a full sized letter sheet; written on both 
sides, is worn at the edges. The hand 
writing is plain and flowing, with a de 
cided tendency to flourish. Two words 
are misspelled   barometrical and dam- 
ago, which are written "bermetrical" 
and "dammage. "

Bnt queerest of all is the length of 
the epistle. Jay Gonld was noted for 
the brevity of his business letters. Three 
lines of ten sufficed him, when his wealth 
was nearly $100,000,000, to transact 
business involving millions. But as a 
poor surveyor be needed plenty of verbi 
age to get around the loan of a $30 

  New Yor.k Letter.

A Politician's Wooing.

My Dear Miss Brown: 1 hereby «n- 
no'ince myself as a candidate for your 
hand, and I shall use all fair snd honor 
able means to secure (he nomination. I 
know that there are' many candidates in 
the field, and I hesitated long before en 
tering the race, bnt, now that I am in it, 
I am In it to stay.

My views on love and matrimony have 
often been expressed in your hearing, 
and I need not repeat them here. Yon 
know I favor the gold standard in love   
a one-hundred cent dollar love, and a 
maintenance of that standard after mar 
riage.

If yon decide to confer on me the hon 
or I seek, please fix a date for the caucus 
with your mother. I have no objection 
to her acting as temporary chairman, 
provided that it is clearly understood 
that 1 tea to be chairman of the perma 
nent organization. Should the result of 
the caucus prove satisfactory, we ran 
soon hold the primaries and select the 
time and place of the convention.

Tba Coming* of B*bj-,

When a baby cornea to the house real 
happiness comes. The rare sod anxiety 
count for nothing against the clinging 
touch of the little hands and the sound 
of the little voice. The highest function 
given to Itumsn beings is bringing 
healthy, happy children into the wqrld. 
Oter thirty years ago the needs of wo 
man appealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief 
consulting physician to the Invalid's 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, 
N. Y. Tbe result of his study improved 
by thirty years of practice is embodied 
in Dr. 1'ierce's Favorite Preacription. 
It strengthens, purifies and makes 
healthy the organs distinctly feminine. 
It gives weak women the strength and 
health necessary for the production of 
healthy children and it makes the bear 
ing ot those children easy. It is snre to 
cure any weakness or derangement pe 
culiar to women; stops pain, soothes in- 
Carnation, strengthens, purifies, in 
vigorates.

Just 
a line

to tell you that if you want to 
do your washing easily, in the "up 
to date" way, the Sunlight way, 
without nibbing your clothe* all to 
pieces (and your hands too) yon must

USE Sunlight 
SoapCto-onsdothes sod most

 T-rrthlnc else with
* § labor and gntut 
comfort

Lmr Bras, Ud, Bod-os * Ma, ». T.

Salisbury and the Orlolss.

The Baltimore San says: The 
ball dub of Salisbury, J_d, ia trying to 
arrange a game with the Baltimore* for 
August 8. The manager* want to give 
tbe people of the Eastern Shore some 
good ball-playing and wish to entertain 
the Oriole* beside*. If the contest can 
be arranged it is purposed by the peo 
ple of Salisbury to give Manager Uanion 
and his players an excursion to Ocean 
City and to show them a good time 
generally. The Salisbury dab has been 
defeated'bat once this season.

ail th« Peopl*

Should |r.eep themavlres healthy anil 
especial <jare should be giren to this mat 
ter at this time. Health de^t-nda opon 
pare, rich blood, for nhrn the Mood is 
impure tad fmporcruhrd disease of 
rat-ions kind* are si most certain ton suit 
The "ne trne blood purifier is Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. By it. power to purify and 
vitalise the Wood it lias proved iUwIf to 
be the safe-fa.rd of health, snd the re 
cord «f remarkable curt a -fleeted pro res 
that it bia wundrifnl pnwi-ruvi>r<li*raae>. 
It aetoa>'.y ami permanently on res « hen 
all oth«r preparations fail to do any good 
winterer .  

Should Flay* Be Printed?
Moliere objected to the printing of his 

plays on the ground that they were 
meant to be acted on the stage, with th* 
costumes, scenery and illusions per 
taining thereto, and not to be read in 
the closet. It was also inferred that 
Shakespeare entertained the same notion 
as Moliere, seeing how indifferent he 
was as to the fate of his plays so long as 
they were popular on the stage. There 
is also the explicit declaration of Hey- 
wood in the following terms :

"It hath been no custom in me of all 
other men (courteous readers) to com 
mit my plays to the press. The reason, 
though some may attribute^" to my own 
insufficiency, I had .rather subscribe in 
that to their severe censure than by 
seeking to avoid the imputation of weak 
ness to incur greater suspicion of hon 
esty, for, though some have used a dou 
ble sale of their labors first to the stage 
and after to the press; I here proclaim 
myself ever faithful to the first and 
never guilty of the last. "

The author of the most successful 
comedy of modern times exhibited the 
same indifference to, or rather dislike 
of, the printer. When ' "The School For 
Scandal" met with so brilliant a recep 
tion, from its first appearance on Hay 
8, 1777, Ridgway, the publisher, agreed 
with Sheridan as to its publication, but 
be never succeeded in getting the manu 
script. He applied to the author in vain, 
and at length got an answer. Sheridan 
said that ho had been 19 years endeavor 
ing to satisfy hi-naplf with the style of 
the play, but had not yet succeeded. 
Tho printing of the play was done in 
dependently of the author. He presented 
a manuscript copy of it to his married 
Bister, Mrs. Lefann, at Dublin, to be 
disposed of for her own advantage to the 
managers of the Dublin theater. This 
brought her 100 guineas and free admis 
sions to the theater, and it was from the 
manuscript thus procured that the Dub 
lin edition was printed. Notes and 
Queries.

Running on Time.

As Illustrating the degree of efficiency 
to which the present management of the 
B. & 0. R. R. has brought its motive 
power equipment and etprit de corps of 
the operating staff, we call attention to 
the fact that during the months of April, 
May and June thn passenger trains and 
fast freight trains have almost invariably 
arrived at their respective destinations 
on schedule time. The very few excep 
tions to the general rale were due to 
causes inseparable from railway opera 
tion, and against which no forethought 
can wholly guard. It may be safely said 
that during the period named no road 
in America, comparable in magnitude to 
the B. & O. can surpass its record for 
punctuality in train movement.

LOOJ-L F01WTB. ' -

 New spring-hats at Thoroughgood's.
 H Duplex Gear Wagons complete at 

$40 00. L. W. Gnnby.
 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 

to Bait yon. Birckhead & Carey.
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Our 50c whip still has the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws. .
 Don't fail to see the new line of mat 

tings and get the prices at Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Straw hats are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy Thorooghgood'r. Much larger 
crop than usual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
ithont material furnished. L. W- Gnn 

by, Salisbury Md.
 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains In dress goods by not 
baying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Just received a new line of gold 
rings, direct from manufactur. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thoroughgood received, this 
week, bis complete Jine of childrens' 
knee pants, price 25c. to $1.00.
 A full line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead & Carey.

 Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 FOUND: The cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws.
 Beautiful shirts in percatt with three 

of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cuffs can be bad at Thoroghg^od's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.
 FOR-SALE 1 new horse cart made 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's.

 ARK You ON THE FENCK Dont know 
where to get your new spring hat ? You 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
oughgoodV His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come fee them.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attarasy«t4aw.

SHERIFFS SALE
——OK——

Far m_ Land.
By virtue of Un wriU of fieri Chela- lamed 

out of the Circuit Court for Wloomloo county, 
Maryland, four at the Instance and for the 
u«e of William I. Blmpson, 8. Edward* A. Co.. 
tad Junes Bailey A Son against the good* 
and chattel*, lands and tenements of John 
Wesley Bradley and six at the Instance and 
for the use of Andrew Belter 4 Co., Albert A 
Meyer, Harton D. Bank*, Bagby A Riven, 
Charles Pracht 4 CXx, and William A. Tottlo 
A Co., against the good* and chattel*, land* 
and tenements of Azarlah H. Bradley and 
John Wesley Bradley, trading a* J. W. Brad 
ley A Company and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized and t 'ten Into execution 
all the right, title, Intc *t, claim and de 
mand at law and In equity of the said John 
Wesley Bradley In and to the following pro 
perty, VlK

1st. All that tract or parcel of land known 
as "Wilson's Discovery," sometimes called 
the "William Darby Land," lying on the east 
side of the county road leading from Mar- 
del* Springs to Spring Grove, containing six 
ty-two acres of land, more or less, forty-flve 
of which was conveyed to the said John Wes 
ley Bradley from Thomas B. Tajlor, by deed 
dated December -Bth, 1871, recorded among 
the land records of WIcomloo oqunty, In Li 
ber T. F. J. R. No.. 8, folio 110, and- seventeen 
of which was conveyed to the said John Weo- 
ley Bradley from Azarlah H. Bradley by deed 
dated May 8th, 1873, recorded among the land 
records of said county. In Liber T. F. J. B, 
No. I, folio 340, both of which parcel* adjoin 
and compose the farm-known as "Wilson's 
Discovery," situated in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wleomtoo county, Maryland, formerly 
belonging to William Darby, upon which 
John W. Kennerly now reside*.

Sd. All that tract or parcel of land adjoin 
ing the Bradley Mill lot In Barren Creek Dis 
trict, Wlcomlco County, State of Maryland, 
which the said John Wesley Bradley pur 
chased of Asa Graham and which the said 
 Asa Graham conveyed to the said John Wes 
ley Bradley by deed dated May «h, 1875, re. 
corded among the land record* ol said coun 
ty, In Liber, 8. P. T. No. 1, folio 410, known as 
"Hnffington Hill," containing one and one- 
half acres of land, more or lee*, and particu 
larly described In said deed from said Gra 
ham to said Bradley, to which deed reference 
1* hereby made for fuller description.

And I hereby give notice that I will offer 
the same for sale, at public auction, for cash, 
on

Thursday, August 20th,
1898, at ten o'clock a. m. In front of the Hotel 
at Mardela Spring, to satisfy said writs, In 
terest and costs.

JOHN W. KARLOW, 
Late sheriff for Wlcomlco county.

TO LOAN.
$500 or $600 on "Kilt edge" security. 

Apply at this office.

BEPOKT OF THE CONDITION 
OFTHI
Rational

AT SALISBURY,
ID tho Slate o( Maryland, at the closo ol busi 

ness, July H, 1808.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts..........................1187,914.27
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 778.12 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation ..... 24,500.00
B'nk'g-house.furnlture, and fixtures, "" 
Due from Nat. li'lcs (not reserve agta.) 
Due from Slate Banks and bankers.. 
Due from approved reserve agents._ 
Notes of other National Banks.........
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents.. . . .....

Clothing! -
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!

Smmmer Clothing in Splendid qualities and-styles. At this'sea 
son we always close them ouj at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great, bargains in Shirt "Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash 
Goods.; Here are rare bargains, don't miss them. , , -  

I ^^ * ' - .--. __V- A*r SC?*,' . .•—.-'' • •

Bemnante of MattingI^iil 
Remnants of Carpet !^";

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
_ attings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
ut while Carpets and Mattings are just 

what you .need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

Furniture Movements
« i»r * 1 WORTH WATCHING-.
We have just received a very extensive line of"

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN f
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

jBIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

TOADVIN & BmLL, Solicitors.

Mortgagee's Sale. UflDOF [!fill,4PS
By virtue ofa power of sale contained ID a '   ̂ ^ AW Wf    \f \J          sftV w9

AND PADS.

6^00.00
78.41

527.83
I2,S80_B

B96.UO

Legal tender note«.................41^6l,00

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasur 
er (flve per cent, of circulation)....

38.87

7,66X56 

302.50

Total... ...... ....................................4211,858,70
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid In....    ...............$ 50,000.00
Surplun fund.................. ...................... 50,000.00
Undivided profits... ............................. 8,673.28
National Bank notes outstanding.... 21,660.60
Due to other National Bank*.......... 21,042,49
Due to State Banks and Bankers...... 2,505.20
Dividends unpaid.. .................... ........ 80.00
Individual de 
Notes and

deposits subject to check 88,820.77 
Bills redlscounted. ........... 4,497.96

Dwelling for Rent
FOR 1897.

A six-room Dwelling on Division St., 
extended (South Salisbury), in good re 
pair. Apply to B. H. PARKER, 8ALis:
BCBY. tf *

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures 
coids, croop and whooping cough. It is 

-pleasant-, s«fe and reliable. For ssl« by 
B, K. Treitt 4 SOB, Salary. Md.  

Mr*. Rh,>die Noah, of tlii« plare, was 
taken in th* night with crumping pains 
and the nrxi da diarrhoea Srt in. She 
took half a bottle of blackberry conlial 
but got no relief. She then cent to me 
to re* if I had anything that wooltl nt-Ip 
her. I srut tier a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Olio. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy srd the flrrt dose relieved lusr. 
Another of our neighbors) bad been lick 
for about a week and l>ad tried different 
remedies for diarrhoea bnt kept letting 
worse. I sent him this same reuM-dv. 
Only four dasM of it were r -quired to 
cure him. He says he owe* bi»recovery 
to this wonderful remedy. Mr*. Mary 
Sibley, Sidney, Micb. For tale by R K 
TrniU & Sons, Salisbury, Md. *

KOTTCB.
I WAJTT tmrj man and woman IB (fee Catted 

flutes ttttttfttt In the Optoat aad Whisky 
habits to have one of anr book* OB ihwe d_i- 
* » *. .Address B. X. Woolley. Atlanta, & _, 
«toxan, asd os* will b« seat ye«

Cm<M»t on the Cm   -U«m. 
Five millions Hterling for a ceremo 

nial) Is there a principle upon which an 
expenditure like that can be even plau 
sibly justified? Is it not the waste of a 
Belshazzar, the display of an almost in 
sane pride, a pouring out of treasure as 
oriental kings sometimes pour it out, 
solely to excite an emotion of glory in 
one overrated mind? Nothing could in- 
dnoo an Englishman to vote such a sum 
for such an object, and England could 
spare the money at least ten times at 
readily as Russia.  London Spectator

Last summer one of our grand children 
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. 
Our doctor's remedies had failed, then 
we trie I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave 
very speedy relief. We regard it as the 
best medicine ever put on the market 
for bowel complaint*.  Mrs. E. G. Greg 
ory, Frederick-Blown, Mo. Thiscertainly 
is the best medicine ever put on the 
market for dysentry, tummer complaint, 
colic and cholera infantum In children. 
It never fails to give prompt relief when 
used in reasonable time and the plain 
printed direction are followed. Many 
mothers have expressed their sincere 
gratitude for tbe cures it has effected. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salis 
bury, Md. *

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school for 

girls. 1342 Vermont avenue and Iowa 
Circle, Washington City.
HIM MARY CALVERT DAVENPORT CHENOWETH,

Principal.

LOST.
Either in Salisbury or on the Rocks- 

walking road leading to Mr. V. 8, Oordy'a 
farm, a small paper-back account book. 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the 
same at this office.

JAY WILLIAMS

State of Maryland, County of Wlcomlco, sa: 
I, John H. White, Cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st

day of July, ISM.

Correct Attest:
WM. 8. GORDY, JR..

Notary Public. 
CHAH. F. HOLLAND, 
8IMON ULMAN, 
WM. P. JACKBON,

Directors.

SALISBURY, MD.
N.B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity 4 De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all contracts.

FOB RENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

flve years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I. N. HEARN,
Whitesville, Del.

 To consumers of coal: Purchase 
vonr coal this season of the yards at 
home where you can get best quality 
screened and at best prices. Patronise 
the dealers.

FARM FOR RENT.
I will rent my berry, 'trnck and frnit

farm on Baron Creek for the year 1897,
to a good tenant Crop rent. Apply to

JOSIAH 8. TAYLOR,
Mardila Springs, Md.

Blood

One of the snpentitio&s perpetuated 
from age to age among the common 
people is that the Iranian body weighs- 
no more after a meal than before. If 
there were any foundation of fact in 
this idea, no human being could erer 
get fat Philadelphia Ledger.

The chancellor of tbe dnchy of Lan 
caster follows the ohaaoeUor of tbe ex 
chequer .and ii himself svoeeeded by tbe 
lord chief justice of tbe queen's bench.

Is essential to 
health. Every nook 
and corner of the 
system b reached by the blood, snd on 
its quality thecondition of every organ de 
pends. Good blood means strong nervea, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rhenma-. 
ttam, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to hare good blood is to take Hood's 
SarsapariUa. This medicine purinea, vi 
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
« good appetite, gU« refreshing sleep 
and cares that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoods
SarsapariUa

Is the best- In tact tbe One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills __£ Llrer II15;
, easy toopante.

1

Steam Saw Mill 
For Sale.

We offer fur sale nor Si earn Saw Mill, 
33 hor»« power, ill in good ureter, and 
with capacity ot 10 lo 16 thoosand feet 
per day. With the mill ia cot off aaw 
ant) edger. Rea*on forevllinir, no ns« t-tr 
it. Will sell at a bargain.

OLEVIA E. PARKER, 
JOHN H. BROWN.

Salbbary, Md.

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOE QI-tt.3. 

New Bnlldlnc-, Modern appliances. Elec 
tric lljht, fall Academic Course; Art, Music 
Modern Language*. In Highlands, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write for. 
manual. Rev. Joseph Fletcher, Principal, 
Relsterstown, Md.

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that tbe follow 

ing has this 18th day of July. 1896, ap- 
plieif for license to sell malt, vinous, 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, via:

ISAAC 8. BREWINGTON, in tb« two 
story brick building situate on corner of 
West Church and Mill streets, in the 
town of Salisbury, Md.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner*. 

.Wicomico county.

IN THE HIQHLJkNDS.

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Md.

Thirtieth Year begins September 
15,1896. Buildings all brick; heated 
by steam; lighted by electricity; hot 
and cold baths. All rooms fur 
nished with single beds.

The unexampled success of this 
College baa been a steady growth 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care and righteous discipline. 
There has never been any rowdy 
ism at the College, and parents 
know it is a tafe place to send their 
boys and girls.

Both sexes received, bnt trained 
in separate departments; the ideal 
educational arrangement modeled 
on tbe home. We began it thirty , 
years ago, and its success is demon- i 
strated. |

Our students are our references, i 
Yon are sure to find some of them ] 
in yonr county. Send for a Cata 
logue to T. H. Lewis, President ,

FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

mortgage from Wm. W. Bennett and wife to 
the undersigned Jas. C. Dlrrlckson dated tbe 
5th day of May ISM and recorded In the lane 
records of Wlcomlco county, Md., In liber 
F. M. & No. 8., folio 83. I will sell at public 
auction In front of the hotel at Mardela 
Springs, on

Wednesday, August 5
1S96, at 10 o'clock a- m.

1. All that farm where Wm. W. Bennett Is 
 now living known as "111 Neighborhood,' 
and "Friendship,'

CONTAINING 250 ACRES
of land, more or less, situated on tbe road 
leadlug from Mardela Springe to Rlverton In 
Baron Creek district, Wlcomlco county, Md.

2. All that tract of land the said Bennett 
purchased from E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee 
of Wm. H. Bradley known as "Solomon's De 
light"

CONTAINING 100 ACRESi
of land, more or less, situated In said district 
and county.

TERMS OF SALE CASH. 

JAS. C. DIBBICKSOV, Hortg-gee.

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors, 

Salisbury, Md.. July 18, i8M.
Tne following have been duly appointed 

Registers of Voters for Wlcomlco county:
Barren Creek District No. 1 John T. Wil 

son, republican; James K. Bacon, democrat,
Quantlco District, No. 2 Scott Jackson, re 

publican; A. J. Crawford, democrat.
Tyaskln.No.S-Preclnct No. 1. E. Harri- 

BOQ Insley, republican; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2. W. A. Conway, 
republican; Wm. Denton. democrat.

PltUsbure. No. 4—Isaac S. Rlley, republican; 
O. Ernest Hearn, democrat.

Parsons'.No. 5. Hugh Ellinswortb, repub 
lican; Hugh J. Phillips, democrat.

Dennis. No. 8, Ed. C. H, Adklns, republi 
can; L. Lee Laws, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7 John W. Whsyland, repnb- 
llcan; Benjamin F. Messlek, democrat.

Nutters, No. 8-J. M. Colllns, republican; 
Levin W. Twllley, democrat.

Salisbury, No. 9. Precinct No. 1. Dr. A. H. 
Murrell, republican; Richard J. Humphreys, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2. D. H. Fosfcey, re 
publican; Q. W. Perdue-democrat.

Bharptown, No. 10. W. D. Qravenor, re 
publican; Walter C. Mann, democrat.

By order Board. * ' 
" . - ! I. L.felCE,8ecly.

NEXT.
We wish to call the attention of the 

public to the fact that we have opened a

First Class Barber Shop
in the DINING ROOM OP THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main St. 
and we invite all to

Call and Give us a Trial.
Our work speaks for itself everything 

done in the most artistic style.

Edw. J. Riggin,
Main Street. . SALISBURY, MD

We have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars 
are. They are the

Best Made
CTQT OF

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and iospect our stock. *

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

/~\RDER NI81. ___

James K. Bacon and Thomas B. Taylor, vs. 
The Mardela Chalybeate Water Company.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, in 
Equity No. 1063 chancery.

Ordered thjU the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported by 
Jas. E. Bacon and Thos. B.Taylor mortgagees 
be raufled and confirmed unless caose.to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
4th day of August next, provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed in Wlcomlco county once In each of 
three successive weeks before the 3d day 
of August UM.

The report state* the amount of sales to 
be 1500.00.

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk
True copy twfc JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby give notice that tbe follow 

ing has this 10th day of July, 1896; ap 
plied for license to sell malt, Tinons, 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, tiz.

Pnrnell M. Fooks in the wooden frame 
building in the -town of fialtsbary in 
school district No. 1 election districts 
Nos. 5,8 and 9 6n the West side of Di- 
visio^ street in eaid town, Wicomico 
cottnty. Md.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
. . Clerk to County Commissioners

'.-, '  . {Wicomico County.

JHave You
any odd slse

PICTURES
you would like a frame 
for? If so. go. to

ALLARD,
The Photographer
Be makes all sizes and 
styles of

Frames Cheap
He also makes 4 Card 

Blxe Pictures for SO centa 
6 Muntello Cabinets SLfiO 
a 16x20 Life Size Crayon 
handsomely framed^*

H. B. Alltrd, Salitbuy

FOB A

BICYCLE.
Good Serviceable \\ heel from $10 up.

Before Spying a wheel send 
2c stamp for our Bargain 
list Second Hand Machines

EISENBRANDT CYCLE CO.,\t8g__5_£gg£

WANAMAKER CLOTHING

Prices Less 
than Cost

SALE QF ROAD.
I hereby give notice th«t I will sell, at 

9 o'clock, a. m, August 3, the contract 
for the construction of tbe Walcton 
Road. Tbe rale will be made at the old 
Mill Bridge. j

?. J. MORRIS,
  Pres. Board Co. Com.

This Stove Complete litb 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00

MORTGAGEES SALE
FftRM.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from John E. Humphrey* to B. K. 
Jaekson 4 Co. and assigned to Win. H. Jack 
son * Son. mod dated the 12th day of F*b_ UB7 
I will offer at public *»le at UMI front door of 
the Court Hoove lu Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
county, lid., on

Saturday, Aug. 15,;
18M, at - o'clock p. m., all I hat tract of land In 
UoanUeo election district, Wlcomlco county. 
_ld-on the'wen side of and binding on pat He 
load from Salisbury to Quanlloo, adjoining 
the lands of Jenee Davls.on the west, the 
lands of the heirs of. John Andersen on the 
east and north, and of Josephns Humphreys 
05 the south, being the same land described 

'in the above mortgage. IhUlandlsln a good 
state of cultivation and convenient to rall- 

*rastd,and Improved with a two story dwell* 
ns> 
TERMS OF BALK-CASH.

. JAJUBJK. BLUMWOD, 
Attorney named la the Mortgage,

Clothing to-day 
beats wheat j. for, 
low price. ! 

Wedon'tgetout 
of much of the stock the money we 
put in let alone the labor and expenses 
of doing busitiess. : ,-^-^-^ -f i<-':

Never mind it's the best time to buy clothes 
ythat was ever known. You're the buyer not the

 {seller.   
">" Harris' Cassimere bought at figures that ought 

to have brought us an extra profit we're selling

  --Suits worth $20 for which we asked $16.50 a 
month ago, for $10 to-day. . ,,- ,

Imported Goods made into Suits ftp $25, are 
now $12.50.

$15 Harris Cassimeres wear like white lead 
paint, for $8.50. ;

Most beautiful goods we've got anywhere from 
half price to three quarters. Pin stripes, diagonals, 
fancy weaves, that any other year bring quick and

TH B GRAND TIMES, the Irnte-t addition to tbe Times Cook Store series maklnx   eooi-

leageni

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor Main and Dock Sts.,   Salisbury, Md.

These goods for strictly Summer wear prices 
that seem absurd Coats for 50 cents, AH Wool 
Coats, $4 for $2.50, Duck Vests, 50 cents.

No matter what you want about two dollars 
forgone.

Headquarters for Serge and Thibet Suits. Our 
Serge Suits are the choicest in the city. Beauti 
fully well-made, conifortable, and twenty-five per 
cent lower than any as good. Thibets, $5 and 
$6.75, nothing within $5 of either price as good as 
they are continually selling.

Three stores: same attention at any of them; 
and now's time to buy.

Sha'n't cost you a cent for. railroad fare if yoq 
buy a moderate amount of us. Well pay it.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

. ' =s--"-_-, •-"-: *'



SALISBORY ADVERTISER.
PKB ANKUM.

8ATUBDAY, JULY 25, IWtt.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MOXICTPAI* OmCSBA.

KAYO*. 
Baotfolph BomphreT*, B*Q-

CTTTOOUKCn.
.tasse D. Prioe, 
W. P. Jackson, 

Uebn T. Parsons. 
for Boar<I-K.Stanley Toad

BOARD OF TRADE.

B. Humphreys, Prest; 
Jas. E. EUecood, Bec'r,

vlnA

1
W. Oonby, 
. B. Tllchman,

DDUCIOB
B. T. Fowler, 
l*aae Clman.

BALTSBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

B. B. Jactoon, Preiif _ 
W. B. TiLrhm»a,yio*-Pr««t; 
John H- Whit*. Oaahler.

DEMCTOB Dr. S. V. Dennis. ~~ ~" tunan, 
bite,F. Holland,  . sunon Ulman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U K  Williams, Pres-t, 
R. TX Orler, Vloe-Prest, 
Bamoel A. Graham, Cashier,

, E. William*, 
,-m. H. McConkey,

P. Oonlboarn, 
^cyThorooKhrood. 
hoi. H. WUilam*. 
aa. K. E31egood,

. 
B..

^ Dr. W.Q.Smlth.

HE SAdSBTJBY PKKMANKNT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman. Pres't; 
F. L. Waflea, SCC'T; 
L. K. Wnilams, Treas.

K.8Jemon«, 
» A. Toad vine.

DOtKTOBS.
Thoa. H. WUllam*, 
L. W. Gnnby.

J.

HB WJf^'ICO BUILDING AND LOAN
X-SOC1ATION.

,-res.. A.A.QUll^.V.Prea^ 
. ra. M. Cooper. Seer., 
Cleveland White, Tres.

DIRKTOEfi. 
J. Benjamin, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.
T. H. Jackson. Pres.7~W- B. Tlfcbman, Tres. 

Dr. L. S. Bell, Secy, and Gen. Mar.

OIBKTOBS.
Isaac Ulman....W. Gnnby,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
ModoeTribe 1W I. oTR. M. me«t every we 
nd sleep of every seven »nns at the elghtn 

n, setting of the Run, In their wigwam, Er 
in* building, third floor. 22 son, plant moon, 

.a.D.«6L

.OOAJ, DEPARTMENT.

 Mrs. J. Bergen is at Atlantic City.

 Mrs. Bobertson is a guest of Mrs. L. 
Hompbreps.

 The Dover team defeated tbe Ches- 
i last Thursday by a score of 8 to 5.
 Miss Miriam Sbeppard, of St. Mi- 

i a guest of tbe .Misses Ellegood.

 lira. Margaret Bider and Mr. Wm. 
L Bider, of Washington, are at "Tbe

 Mr. J.'Augustns Parsons, of New 
I'ork, iaaguesVof his father, Mr. Wm. 
Jydney Parsons.

 Special low rate excursions will be 
in every Thursday, by the B. C. & A. 

fUilwayCo. Do not miss them.

 The Steamer Tivoli will take excur- 
|tonis!s to the Deals' Island Camp to- 

aorrow (Sunday,) leaving here at eight 
('dock in tbe morning.

 Rev. C. W. Prettyman has been 
ending tbe week at Ocean Grove. He

eporta the Epworth League Convention
i great success.
 Come one, come all sod take ad- 
Ivan tage of the special low rate excur- 
on to Ocean City, run by the B. C. & A. 
silway Co. every Thursday.

 Since W. W. Phelps of Cambridge, 
t been declared a professional bicycil- 
, LeCompte of the same, place is cham 

pion amateur of the State.

 Don't fail to bring your famil ies and 
nd a day »t Ocean City. Special low 

|ate excursions will be ruu every Thnrs- 
;y by tbe B. C. A A. Railway Company

 Mrs. Amelia Mcllvain ia visiting her 
.other, Mrs, A.G. Toadvine. She was 

panied by her husband, Dr. J. 
illia'm Mcllvain, who remained a few

 Riggin & Nichols, donw town bar- 
TS, bave dissolved partnership. Mr. 
gfin will continue the Main St. shop, 
bile Mr. Kicbols will ee back to tbe 
epot.
 Tbe improvements have been com- 

Jpleted in tbe Methodist Episcopal church
,d it "will be open for service next Sab- 

Ibatb. Tbe carpet is beautiful and the
ews look like new.

 Salisbury Base Ball club will play 
aver (earn on our grounds next Toes* 

Iday. G*me called at 3.30 p. m. This 
I should be a close game as tbe Dover's 
I bave not been defeated this season.

 There is nothing BO refreshing these 
mm days as a trip to Ocean City. Tbe 

, C. & A. Railway Co. will run special 
[low rale excursions from all points,Clay- 

arne to Ocean City, every Thursday.

 A pleasant day's outing at little ex- 
expense. Tbe B. C. & A. Railway Co., 
rill run special low rate excursions to 

[Ocean CHy every Thursday during the 
i of 1896.

 Mr. John L. Williams and Miss Mil- 
I lie Warner were married last Wednes- 
Iday evening at the residence of Mr. J. J. 
iHitcbens, in "California, by Be*. C. W. 
| Pretty man.

 Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Smith and Ureir 
I two children left Wednesday to viait rel 
atiyes in Erie. Oil City and Titosville, 
Pa. They will return in the early part 

[ of Angnst.
 Tbe following is tbe base ball sched- 

| nle for tbe next week: July 28th, Dover 
I at Salisbury; July 291 b, Salisbury at 
[Cbeetertown; July 30tb, Salisbury at 

Dover.
 Tbe Eastern Shore wheelmen's rac 

ing circuit is composed of the cycle dona 
of Easton, Cambridge, Salisbury, Peder- 
 tebnrR and Cbeetertown. Tbe first 
meet will b- August 27 at Easton.

 The Baltimore, Cbeaapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will ran the 
regular annas.) moonlight excursion to 
Ocean City on July 28«h from all tbe ita- 
ti m*, Salisbury to Berlin inclusive.

 Tbe Baltimore. Cbeaapeake and At 
lantic Bailway Company will ran a 
cheap excursion by special train and 
beat to B»y Ridge on August 4th, 1896, 
from all  Aati'Hrr. Palfr^T t° Clai borne
indnaive. W-^ -. >

 Mr. Bert Fulton of New York, baa 
been visiting bis sister, Mrs. M. V. Br>w- 
ingtaxi tbe past week. ' He i* at present 
in tbe employ of tbe West Shore R. R, 
Co, and at tbe same time preparing him- 
srlf for tbe law.
  The Board of Election Supervisor*. 

Saturday contracted with W. J.C.Dnlany 
Co , of Baltimore, to furnish twenty- 
four registration books, book* for record 
of appoint menu and necessary blanks, 
commicsion*, etc.. for the sum of $135.00, 
this being tbe lowest lid. The board 
will meet 'next Saturday to appoint ad- 
ditiona! jodges and clerks of election.

THE MESSIAH.
Salisbury Gives The Messiah and 

: Home Talent Carries Off 
;   the Honors.

The tfaanks of tbe comrnanity goes on 
to Mr. W. T. Dashiell for the inspiratinn 
of giving the "Moesiab" and the energy 
requisite to such an ambitious attain 
ment. Under bis management music* 
Salisbury has bad opportunities of study 
ing onder artist*, both vocal and instrn 
mental, and of bearing in a well render 
ed way that most famous of all choruses, 
Handel's "Messiah."

It was feared that tbe musicians were 
undertaking a little more than they 
could handle at first, but last night's 
oritorio proved that tbe nautical pub 
lic need never again fear any undertak 
ing Mr. Dashiel and bis coleagnes cared 
to attempt The chorus work was a most 
delightful surprise and presented the 
four parts with well sustained accuracy. 

Mr. Harry Pearce sang the first tenor 
solo clearly and sweetly and every one 
was surprised that they bad not beard 
of bis voice before. Mr. Isensee, who 
came from Pittsborg for tbe occasion, 
sang the bass solos. His voice was clear 
and his very low notes were fine; but 
bis middle register was lacking in sweet 
ness and depth.

Mrs. S. S. Myers sang tbe alto solo 
parts; ber voice was good, but ber inter 
pretation was indifferent, and though 
her notes were perfectly correct it was 
sad to bear bow monotonous a spirit she 
gave Handel's beautiful music.

Miss Ellegood and Mrs. M. V. Brew- 
ington carried off tbe honors of the eve 
ning. Miss Ellegood's voice in a metzo 
solo ran np and down one of the most 
difficult parts, in smooth, sweet, full 
tones. Her voice is a delight to every 
one who bears it and 'added honors to 
Salisbury's previous musical reputation. 

Mrs. Brewington, in a first soprano so 
lo, was clear and distinct in one of tbe 
sweetest of all solos "I know that my 
Redeemer livefh." The caressing and 
sympathetic way in which she inter- 
pretted that most famous- part gave joy 
to the hearts of all the music lovers pres 
ent. First sopranos are spt to be sharp, 
but Mrs. Brewington's sweet gentle notes 
were a delight.

Never, in tbe history of Salisbury has 
it bad such a treat, and Mr. Dasbiel may 
rest content with the result of bis ef 
forts.

To Mr. S. £. Myers is due the credit of 
the beautiful work of the chorus, and to 
say that be deserves "credit" is too mild, 
bis work was pheuominal aa the result 
proved. To him we owe the training, 
and the spirit, and the accuracy of the 
entire rendition, so beautifully given 
last night.

It has been decided by those interest 
ed in the Messiah to organize a musical 
and.under tbe weekly instruction of Mr. 
Preston Ware Orem continue its musical 
stu'lies daring the winter months. j

Resolutions were passed at the final 
session of the "Normal School of Muaic," 
thanking the faculty for its untiring r f- 
fort. A copy of which resolutions is to 
be given to each member of the faculty.

H. E. B.

Diet.

At the residence of his fatheV st Mar- 
dela Springs, on Friday, July 17lb, Mr. 
Joseph Lord, son of Mr. James W. Lord 
Funeral service* were held in the M.E, 
Church on Sunday, 19th, of which 'the 
deceased was a member, conducted by 
the Rev. Mr Given, tbe pastor, and Rev. 
Mr, Green of the M. P. Church, both of 
whom spoKe feelingly and touchingly of 
interviews with him in his long illness 
and his wish to live that he might be 
able to do some service in liis Master's 
cause. Tbe services were rendered more 
impressive by the singing of a hymn se 
lected by himself for the occasion. At 
their conclusion his remains were depos 
ited in the cemetery of Covineton's 
Chapel, where a beautiful cbaplet of 
flowers has been placed by loving bands 
upon hi* grave.cM)h! Sirs, the good die 
first, while they whose hearts are as dry: 
as tbe summer's dost born to tbe socket.

Unclaimed L«tt«ra.
/

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, July 25tb, 1896.

Wm. A. Brothers, Miss Sina Collenge, 
Mrs. Leab Hopkios, Teanie Johnson, 
Miss Tillie Foox.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLEGOOD, Postmistress.

 "Uncle" Hngby Smith left Salisbury 
this week to reside, in the future at Phil 
adelphia. He has lived in Salisbury 
about 28 years. He was one of Mr. John 
Tracy's attaches while the latter ran tbe 
Peninsula hotel several years ago.

 A party of Salisbury boys consisting 
o/ Messrs. Harry W. Uearn, Wm. Hearn, 
Carroll Pbillipe, Wade Porter and Al 
bert Ulman are tenting at tbe beach at 
Ocean City. John Paiker, colored, of 
this city, is their caterer. Of course 
they are having an ideal vacation-.

 Monday Comptroller Graham made 
tbe distribution of the appropriation of 
$150,000 for rbe purchase of textbooks in 
tbe several counties and city of Balti 
more, as required by tbe act of 1896, 
chapter 135, payable August 1. Wicom 
ico will receive 12,520.70 for white 
schools, and $859,10 for colored schools.

 We understand that the city council 
are considering the question of extend 
ing Williams street through from DIvis 
ion to Park. This will make a great im 
provement in that part of tbe city. Prc- 
ceedTngs bave already been insti 
tuted to widen tbe way across Hum 
phreys dam, or Division St, extended. 
Tbe dam will be widened 5 feet to giro 
room for a walk, independent of the 
road way. Tbe extension will be on the 
west side of tbe dam.

 Mis* Dsi»y Bill received a telegram 
Jut Wednesday announcing the dealb | 
by drowning, of Miss Bessie Kane. niece 
of Mr. James J. Keating, former pro 
prietor of tbe Hotel Orient of this city, 
with wbom abe lived. The accident oc- 
cnred in tbe Delaware at Burlington, N. 
7., where the young lady was visiting a 
cousin. She had gone with a young 
man for a row in the river, and tbe skin" 
in which they rowed was run down by 
an excursion stranvir. Miss Kane was 
17 rears old and while residing in Salis 
bury abe became well acquainted with 
several of onr young people, jr/7 ." * "

 Mr. Robert Kelly of West Post Office 
collided with Isaac Waller at the end of 
Humphreys' mill dam while driving a 
mule to a boggy last Monday. Waller 
was driving a hone to a dearborn wagon 
when tbe two animals collided. Tbe 
abaft of Waller's penetrating tbe body 
of Kelly'* mole to tbe length of about 
10J inches. With some difficulty tbe 
splintered abaft was extracted. Tbe 
owner of the mule left him on tbe spot 
where the accident occurred, and since, 
Mr. Benjamin Gotbrie has given the an 
imal what attention it has received 
The*brate ia most likely to die.

Prohibition Party Doings
Meeting at Frultland Last Tuesday.

Mr. Levering Present Nomi 
nations Postponed.

The First District Congressional Con 
vention aseembled in Prohibition Hall, 
Fraitland, at noon Tuesday. The officers 
of the convention were: D. W. Miles of 
Somerset, chairman; Rev. G. D. Alder- 
son, secretary. After a session of one 
boor the convention adjourned to meet 
September 6th at Easton, objection being 
made to nominating a candidate for Con 
gress so early as July. A candidate for 
Congress will therefore not be nominat 
ed till the Easton Convention.

At three o'clock the picnic and man- 
meeting exercises £began, Mr. W. Frank 
Tucker of| Baltimore being the first 
speaker. He eaid that bis prophecy on 
the same platform a year ago is already 
fulfilled, and that was that the issue be 
tween the democratic and 'republican 
parties this year would be currency, [the 
tariff question having disgusted voters 
until it fell of its own weight. Hon. 
Joshua Levering was the next speaker. 
He was very much handicapped by the 
rain which came on about that time, bat 
despite the shower the people raised 
their umbrellas and listened attentively 
to him. Mr. Levering made a good im 
pression on bis audience while be argn- 
ed that the present currency question 
was only small compared with the bil- 
ion-dollar-annnal-wasta arising from the 
sale of alcoholic beverages.

At seven o'clock Rev. Dr. Johnson of 
Salisbury mounted the platform and was 
jiven earnest attention while he held np 
Le liquor traffic to the scorn of Chris- 

tains and citizens. He claimed tnat br 
far tbe largest number of raloon keepers 
n this country are foreign born, and 

tberefore un-American. Tbe Dr. made 
a fine impression and the people would 
gladly hear him acain.

Mr. W. T. Bnndic of Virginia followed 
Dr. Johnson in a speech of beautiful die- 
ion and made an impression lopon his 

audience as a fluent speaker and showed 
that he knew his "man," because he bad 
«en bitten by the serpent in th« past. 
Tbe Delmar Quartette rendered music 

x>th afternoon and evening, and delight- 
d their audiences with their prohibition 

songs.
Mr. Lawrence Hastings of Snow Hill 

was chairman of tbe afternoon meeting 
,nd Dr. Long of Alien of the evening 

meeting.
The grounds and Prohibition Hall 

were decorated with 20 American flags 
and made a fine appearance.

BASE BILL

Shooting and Catting.

Berlin, Md., July 20. At a picnic at 
Monnl Pleasant, in Wicomico county, 

igbt miles from Berlin, three men were 
ut with knives and one man and a lit- 
le girl shot. Tbe man ii not expected 
o live, tbe ball passing through bis liver 

The girl was only sliafctly bnrt. James 
Johnson, sheriff ofWVicomieo eonnty, 
and Henry T. Bell, of Worcester eonnty, 
and six men arrested Wm. Coffin, Sr, 
and Wm. Coffin, Jr. They were arrest 
ed in Worcester county, about five miles 
from Berlin. One man was arrested 
while running across Bodly's cornfield; 
the other one was arrested at Bodly's 
house. John W. Jones, of Wicomico 
county is the man who was shot. His 
wound is eaid to be fatal and that he did 
not bave anything to do with the affray. 
Henry Jones is accused of firing the 
pistol. The affray, it is said, grew out of 
an old grudge between Coffin and Jones, 
and that it started over a young girl. 
The prieinorea were taken to Salisbury, 
tonight an-1 lodged in the Jail of Wicom 
ico county. Other arrests will be made. 
 Baltimore S;in.

[The shooting took place about four 
miles from Pittsville. Tbe man Jones 
mentioned as tbe probable perpetrator 
of the crime, is in all probability not tbe 
guilty person, as be is tbe brother of tbe 
wounded man, and no enmity between 
exists. There bad been difficulty and 
fighting on the grounds that' nigbt bat 
the wounded man was not connected 
with it It -is supposed that tbe shot 
was not intended for him as be was only 
a passer by. At last account be was 
worse and the wound will probably 
prove fatal. Elijah Coffin and oneBodly 
were arrested and brought to Salisbury, 
Friday, and lodged in jail. A prelimi 
nary bearing is in progress as we go to 
press, Ed.]

Liquor Illicitly Sold.

Cbrisfiild, Md, July 21. A large 
meeting was held in Odd-Fellows' Tem 
ple last night to form a law-and-order 
league. According to tbe statements of 
the permanent chairman, Mr. L. E. P. 
Dennis, the object of tbe league will be 
to break np the illegal traffic in alcohol 
ic drinks. It was stated that there are 
at least twenty places In Chriafield now 
where strong drinks are convertly sold. 
The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union began a crusade against these 
places last week by holding a series of 
outdoor meetings on tbe back street. 
These meetings were attended by thou 
sands of people and they were address 
ed by prominent ministers of Somerset 
county. Vigilance committees were free 
ly spoken of, and now a "law and order 
league" has been formed and is prepar 
ing to wage an active campaign against 
the violatersof the law. Over seventy- 
five prominent citizens joined the 
league last night. j

Rafos at. ParaoBS.

The remains of Rufus M. Parsons, of 
Baltimore, where he died, were brought 
to Princess Anne on Thursday last and 
buried in the cemetery adjacent to St. 
Andrew's P. E. Church. The Rev. Dr. 
Leak in, of Baltimore, accompanied tbe 
remains to Somerset and conducted tbe 
funeraHritee. Mr. Parsons was 83 years 
old and was born near Salisbury bnt re 
sided for several years in Princess Anne, 
white be was deputy clerk under the 
late Col. Levin Woolford. Of late years 
he was connected with the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad and was private sec 
retary to Robert Qarrett. Be bad many 
friends and acquaintances in So merset 
county. Marylander.

Tbe'Shaken of Mount Lebanon, a 
community ot simple, honeet, God-fear 
ing men and women, bar* prepared tbe 
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many yean 
and it is always tbe same, simple, honest 
curative medicine that baa helped to 
make the Shaken the healthy, long-lived 
people that they are. Tbe Shaken 
never have indigestion. This is partly 
owing tojmii simple mode of life, part 
ly to the wonderful properties of Shaker 
Digestive Cordial. Indigestion la caused 
by the stomach gland* not supplying 
enongh digestive juice. Shaker Digea- 
tire Cordial supplies what's wanting. 
Shaker Digtvtive Cordial invigorates the 
stomach and all 1U glandf ao that after 
awhile they don't need help. A* evi 
dence of the honesty of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial, tbe formula Is printed on every 
bottle. Sold by druggists, price 10 cenU 
to $1.00 per bottle.

Another Baltimore Team Shot Cut- 
The Starlight* The VJctlm»-Sal- 

tebury 14, Starlights 0.

There wat,tomething in the air which 
made tbe Salisbury team feet easy, and 
sure of a victory, a> long before the 
game, as early in tbe morning for some 
of tbe Btarllgbb) bad been here before 
and their twinkling, even at time was 
not of tbe first magnitude.

It gave tbe rooters a some what dubious 
feeling however when it was learned 
that "Stab" Brown, who wa« on the staff 
of tbe Orioles last year, was to pitch; bnt 
"Stub" Brown did not appear; a pitcher 
named Brown, all right enough, bnt of a 
differenVehade than "Stub" might have 
proved to be, started tbe game. He was 
too easy and retired to third has* at tbe 
end of the third inning, and Mathlson 
was put in tbe box in his place. Matbi- 
son delivered a neat, clean ball which 
some of the home team did not "get on" 
to until late in tbe game, and some 
otben could not get on to at all.

The game opened with Salisbury in 
the field, at three o'clock, Winter Owens 
umpired; Kenney in the box; Murray 
behind the bat; Scbntcbs on third; 
Steadam, second; McDaniel, first; Hooper 
Elliott, Short; Smith, Left; Pop Truitt, 
Centre; Joe Davis, Right. Kenney was 
"a three times winner, sure," he struck 
out fourteen men, and th.e visitors made 
only four hits off him throughout the 
entire game. Kenney, Elliott and 
Murray won tbe laurels of the day. 

Here's tbe game.
At the beginning of tbe first inning 

two of the Starlights made bits, putting 
two men on basis; bnt Kenney began to 
drop that low ball of his over tbe base 
to Murray, and It was interesting to note 
how tbe batten struck at tbe ball after 
it was safe in Murray's bands. They 
were retired, making no errors, and the 
home team went to the bat with confi 
dence. -*-

Tbe man who was mistaken for "Stab" 
Brown, in the box, with Ustbison be 
hind tbe bat.

Steadam knocked a pretty little fly out 
over second and Elliott made a single 
save for these two runs onr team failed 
to score. ; *

Kenney went into tbe box again and 
pitched just eleven balls, in which time 
visitors walked out on strickes. There 
was a whoop, and once more Salisbury 
went to tbe bat. Davis knocked a little 
fly over the diamond to 2d base which 
was caught. Kenney, the inyinecable, 
went to tbe bat, and after playing at 
making fowls for a time or two, wanged 
out a double safe to right field. Murray 
knocked a safe one bagger, bringing 
Kenney home, bat the side failed to get 
in anv more runs, Murray dying at third 

In tbe third inning, Kenney began bis 
terrible work again, but Brown, who was 
first at tbe bat, got safe to first A 
grounder came romping up to Scbntcbs; 
bat poor Schatchs' feet were in bis way 
and Brown made first safe on Schntchs' 
fumble. Brown tried to steal second, 
McDaniel threw tbe ball to Steadam, 
who muffed It, bat Elliott, our short- 
stop Elliott, reached over bis shoulder 
and palled the ball oat of the air, snap 
ped It back to Me Daniel, and Brown 
was a goner, making for Elliott a pretty 
and much to be remembered play.

Dnnn went to the bat and made two 
strikes. On tbe third strike he missed 
tbe ball but bit Murray's head a crack 
tbst Bounded like a fire cracker; and al 
though Murray's scull is not ethioplon, 
he caught the ball over tbe base, potting 
Dunn out, and retired from tbe field for 
repairs. After a little cold water and a 
few minutes to get tbe stare of another 
sort oat of bis eyes, be continued to play 
catching the following three strikes 
without any effort, and sending our men 
again to the bat.

Steadam made a single, Elliott knock 
ed out a three bagger, bringing Bteadam 
home. Smith knocked a safe single 
bringing Elliott home. Brown tried to 
catch Smith ofl bis base, bnt first base 
muffed tbe ball and Smith got round to 
second and stole third in tbe slickest 
possible manner. Smith came in on 
McDanlel's long fly, which was caught 
Davis, knocked a single safe; Pop Traitt 
made a nice little single out between 
third and short-stop; Kenney came to 
tbe bat and swatted a ball out between 
centre and right. Both fielders tried for 
it, but ambition conquered caution and 
resulted in a collision. Davis and Truitt 
came home, and Kenney was safe on 
second. Murray made a hit to short and 
Kenney , was caught oat at third. 
Scbntcbs; knocked an easy grounder 
right into the hands of Brown, putting 
tbe sMe oat

Kenney in tbe box again. At tbe be 
ginning of the fourth he tried to catch 
an easy little fly off tbe bat, and was so 
gentle in his grasp that it dropped 
through, putting a man on first Doraey 
knocked a bee-liner to Kenney who bag 
ged it, putting tbe ball down to Steadam 
who piled it in to McDaniel; making a 
beautiful double play. Kenney caught 
a little fly and put (be third man out 
When tbe Starlights came into the field 
in tbe second half. Brown was retired to 
third, and Matbison wss pot in the box, 
Dorsey behind the bat.

Steadham struck out, for Matbison was 
sending .a pretty ball over tbe plate. 
Elliott bit a fly %nd was caught out be 
tween 1st and 2d. Smith went to the 
bat and struck out. The home team be 
gan to count its "velvet," bnt showed no 
signs of fear, for tbe strangen had not 
scored.

Kenney went again to the pitcben 
box, and again struck the first, second 
snd third batten out, gaining tne ap 
plause 01 the audience, and the- respect 
and wonder of the Starlights.

In tbe fifth, Matbison pitched as be 
bad pitched before, and poor McDaniel 
was a martyr and went out on strikes. 
Davis followed suit, bnt little Pop Truitt 
redeemed tbe reputation of the batten 
by making a safe single; Kenney went 
to the i»t and while Mathlson was 
"piling in" tbe balls, Truitt stole second 
and third, Kenney practised knocking 
fowls'091 among the bones, tied along 
tbe fence, bat finally knocked an easy 
Htttle ball into Browns hand* putting 
the side out without scoring.

Kenney into the box again and Brown 
went to the bat and struck out. "Did 
yon ever see dat Kenney ? Say!" he's 
a bats sn dst's right"

Poor little Dunn wss touched on the 
shoe by the ball and went limping to 
first, while Mathison went to tbe hat 
Kenney or tbe umpire or something got 
wrong, for Mathison took first on balls, 
Dunn moving on to 2d. McClnre knock 
ed a hot one to Davis, so hot that it 
looked as though Davis bad been hold- 
Ing the ball; he never moved to catch it, 
it went right to him.

Elliott and Sehntcba pot the -third 
man oat while playing tag with himself 
between second and third.

Matbison again went into the box, 
Murray to the bat He knocked a safe 
doable and-Schntchs marked a one bejf 
ger, aad took second a minot* later oa a 
passed ball, and Mamy went to third. 
Steadam made a one base 'hit and 
brought Murray home, dltott went to 
the bat and knocked a ball to short-stop, 
8te*dam was Jbroed at second. Smith 
wax M easy oat at first

At the beginning of tbe seventh, Ken 
ney i-ontlnned to deliver death "to the 
Starlights. Greaham was the first vic 
tim, nod his two snccessorv; though they 
hit I he ball, thought It scarcely wroth 
while to even start for first as Kenney 
oabbrd tbe ball and sent It at once to 
McDsnirl, putting the second man out 
and walkcvl ore' into the line and touch 
ed tbe thiiU man before be got half war. 

It was ban) lines when after McDaniel 
made a siorlj and Davis wss on first to 
bave Pop Tmitt to knoci an easy little 
ball into tbe paws of the third baseman, 
who pot McDjnlel oat Kenney made a 
single safe, batDann allowed Kenney'a 
ball to pass him. and Truitt and Elliott 
came loping in; Murray got bis base on 
balls and stole around to third; Scbntcbs 
stole second and Murray came home 
on a pa* ball; Scbotchs went to third 
and Steadam knocked a sale one bagger; 
Elliott went to the bat and wan prepar- 
ibg to wang another fly, when Steadam 
was pot out at second, in tbe act of steal 
ing. Elliott bit the ball bat, Brown 
caught it at third- The seventh inning 
closed, baying added numerous runs to 
tbe home score. It began to be embar- 
reasing, and Salisbury looked a good 
deal as did little Jack Horner, when he 
read tbe personals which began to spear 
about him ia poetry, some hundred 
yean or so ago.

It was almost monotonous! Kenney 
proceeded to drop balls over the plate 
into Murray's bands, and Reilly was of 
fered op on tbe borne plate, a sacrifice. 
Brown followed him and made a double 
Dunnsjrnck out, which pleased the small 
boys on tbe bleechen, for Dann bad 
tried to kill oar Murray with a bat and 
gained onr ill will thereby. Mathison 
knocked a ball to Schntchs who threw it to 
McDaniel, making a quick, very pretty 
double play, besides putting tbe gentle 
men Irom the twinkling Heaven's, into 
the field.

At this point, tbe bleecben became 
alive, for the small boy was of the im 
pression that the game was over, but 
they soon discovered their error and 
crawled back to their places, looking 
like a nest of ants.

Matbison pitched a neat ball, bat 
Smith was patient, and in time took his 
base on balls and afterward stole second 
and third aa prettily as can be imagined; 
McDaniel died before reaching first and 
seemed'to consider it a good joke; Davis

dld'nt get on to Mathiaon's carves, aad 
struck out, aad Msthlnnon caught 
Trnitt's little liner, thus patting the 
side out before Smith returned home.

Reiley was the flnt man at tbe bat 
and was an easy oat at the beginning of 
the ninth.

Dortey stole second. Kenney and 
Murray made a quick finish by striking 
the two next men oat

It wss too easy, and while we're proud 
of do boys, we wants a chance to play in 
onr own class See T

Tbe captain of tbe Starlights, talked 
after tbe game and remarked tbst Ken- 
ney's balls were simply impossible! He 
seemed 'to think tbe Salisbury boys 
"hot stuff," and remarked the beautiful 
work of Elliot t, and the general thorough 
understanding of each other's play* by 
the team. He considered Steadam one 
of the grkrtest batters be haa ever seen. 
He said he never saw so many heavy 
batten together. He's right, we have 
the best team in the State, excepting 
the Orioles, and we are not afraid to 
tackle them. We could'nt expect to de 
feat them, bat we would like to see jast 
bow bad they would lick us. Tbe Chea 
ter boys, whom we defeated about ten 
days «ago, with a score of 18 to 8, went to 
Dover and whipped their team and now 
they come back here with a terriable 
swelled bead, (having strengthened their 
team) and blood in their eye. Tbe game 
will be an interesting one, and it will be 
* jolly thing to see them try .to snatch 
tbe olive branch from Salisbury's 
bands. It's all right, though, we're not 
scared, and we don't want to change a 
single man on the team. Today we will 
show Chester, all over again, how vain 
are ber hopes. Let's all go to tbe game 
and be sure to keep up onr reputation 
of cheering all good plays, whether made 
by tbe home team or the visitors. Let 
us always be courteous. H. E. B.

Headaches
NEURALGIA are both trying and 
severe; at the same time difficult to 
relieve. To cool the blood, reduce 
the temperature, quiet the nerves and 
cure the Headache or Neuralgia

TAKE , ,

ANTI-FAG;
(aeCJSTBRBD TRADE-MARK.)

A most valuable and indispensable 
remedy for the cure of Headache, 
Neuralgia, etc.

This delightful o.Tervescent salt is 
a certain remedy lor the relief of ner 
vous headaches, re. ulting from over 
taxed mental energy or excitement, 
acute attacks of indigestion, the de 
pression following alcoholic excesses; 
and with ladies the headache and 
backache of neurasthenia, hysteria, 
dysmenorrhoea, and kindred disor 
ders. It is especially recommended 
to Physicians, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, Merchants and all following 
professions or pursuits requiring 
nerve energy, or subject to mental 
strain, as a prompt source of relief in 
all cases ofheadache and distress at 
tending mental fatigue and physical 
exhaustion.

Bottles, IO and £5 ct».
Ask your druggist or dealer for 

ANTI-FAG. If it is not in stock send 
the price in stamps to the manufac 
turers and receive a bottle by maiL

PRKPABKP BY

GILBERT BROS. & CO., 
BAXttMOUt, 10.

O. W. D.

IfoUe*.

The Holy Eacharict will be offend 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), on Son- 
day morning next July 26tb at 10.30 
o'clock in Saint Pant's Church, Spring 
Hill.

There will be Evening Prayer, with a 
sermon that evening, at 8 o'clock in 
Saint Philip's Cbapel, Qnantico.

« Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.!
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BERG EN'S
*

Mid-Summer Sale
n

DRESS GOODS
Notions, Millinery,

5000 yards of good quality Figured Lawns 
1000 yards best quality Figured Dimities, 
500 yards half wool regular 250 Dress Goods, 
300 yards Remnants of Silks (worth double) 
2000 yards best Apron Gingham

NEWS
Just received 1000 Novels, by the best authors, that 
sell in book stores for 20 and 250   your choice for£>c

SHIRTS WAISTS
Having bought the entire production of a shirt waist 
factory at half value, we put every Shirt Waist on our 
counters at less then manufacturer's cost.

15c 
2*5c

50 cent Shirt Waists 
75 cent Shirt Waists 
$1.00 Shirt Waists

for 
for 
for

30c. 
35o. 
50c.

MILLINERY.
Every article in our Millinery depart 
ment at less than oost.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

Mortgagees Sale
HOTEL TROPERTY.

By virtue of a power of gate contained in
a mortgage from Carrie V. Dewee* and Paul
Dewee* to Cha*. F. Holland dated July 1, UM,
he undersigned will offer at public auction

at the Court HOU*J door In Salisbury, on

Saturday, July 25, 1896,
at 8 o'clock p. m. All that valuable hotel 
property known a* the

"ORIENT",
IN THE CITY OF SALISB UB T
OD Water street, opposite tbe Court Home 
aqnare. Being the same property conveyed 
to Carrie W. Dewee* by Cha*. P. Holland by 
deed dated January lit 18M, and recorded in 
Llbcr J. T. T., No. 12, Folio 2S», together with 
the appurtenance* thereto belonging and 
Improvement* consisting of a three story 
frame building.

THERE ARE

NO FLIES ON THIS
SAVE AND IMPROVr VOUR STOCK BY USING

HARMLESS

.On* application Instsuitt 
from sill annoyance from OF 
 ^ OL'L** wall «  from other __ _ __

for.«t l«*art twfnty-four hour*. It Improves th* coat""of 
«bo»«h«« the u«« of ny-n«t». It prevent* THRUSH 

~ ' oothlnv and hasilmg if applied to  orsw,. 
^....' otant. Applied to Cow», Itaj wonderful 
perfect rest surtd a chance to feed In peaoe . 

" ' ' roved appearance, and by the 
j the «re«te*t compound of .this) 
thousand* uslnff rf. One rsJlon- 
\ entire seatson. »Try It. Beware rice of "TOOOH-ON-PLIBsTw^uart c«n», 9I.OO} 

i, 9I.7B; oailon cane, 92.SO; and ftve-arallon can* 
i. Including OUJP and p.ruf h wjth.ea.ph ejan. ___ .__ .

the following gentlemen what theiy 
-v- think of "Tough on Flies": >

half-gallon cans 
 2..00 per gallon,

Ask

O. J. Schneck, W. B. Miller, . Alex. G. Malone, 
Simms, C. N. Coulbourn, G. E. Sirman. Full stockjwi hand.

L W1^. VV . UUOTH HARDWARE STOB8,
SALISBURY. MD. V

HEADQTTARTER3
' FOR( ' '  i.1.;'E?*

Watdies, Clocks,
,

Our stock is selected bom the most reliable houses in the trade; and when we 
sell an article we give yon the full value of your money. Oar stock this season 
embrace* everything in the line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Wock«.v; - -&
and all the Novelties in Bilrer and Gold ware. Yatuifrflnd onr prices the Lowzn 
IH SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date*

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY, MD. .

•.?•

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, t-TC.
PRICK CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

QUICK BALKS
PBOsrrr RSTTCBNB.

ett FOREST STREET, fear B4 Mr Haritlt, , . "" 
 ALTIWMtt.  ».

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

OEO. W. D. WAIXBB,
Attorney named In Mortgage.

A, LADY 
WANTS..

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 

very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Matti Si KID 
QLOVE8

seems to be the thing just now that most house- ^ \i 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to -; 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them. -> •

SEWING -:- MACHINE!^
are also another article bought at this season more :: 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, ind if our       
prices do not sell you we wjll not think hard, but put " ' 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.   .. - - •<

R.&6., P.H.

Corsets.

J. R.T.-LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

$1 SHIRT
TNTOWN

*-•"

auicmi. A. ORAXAX. Cub let.
F. L. WAIUS, Ant, Cashier.

parmers ^ J\Ierc?iants Ban^
SALISBURY, MU.

capital stock paid jn.nunuxL •*-'
AcoounU and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town cheeks collected for depositor! 
fro* of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We do a general banking basinets and ex 

tend to oar patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIKXCTOBS  L. E. William*, President; =R. 
D. Drier, vlce-Presldent; Jaa. K. Ellegood, W. 
H. McOonkey, Lacy Tboroughgood, Oeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. a. Smith, L. P. Coalboarn, 0. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Oanby, Tho*. H. Williams.

I'LL

DOG 
ON

If I don't want to sell iny remaining 
stock of Summer Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuflfe, Neckwear,

- . ." Suspenders and Hosiery,
,.^ ;.r I have the largest stock kept in 

Salisbury and have made special 
preparations for camp meetings. I 
have one thousand Suits of Men's, 
Boy's and Children's Clothing to sell 
yet, and Til sell them, too, if you'll 
give me a chance.

Straw Hats to Burn.
3 .

Everybody can have a Straw 
Hat. Dog Day s are upon us.

THOROUCHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

 Farmers wuo wish to Improve 
their stock of hog* can have the 

service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlaon) tor tZ. Bow* brought to him will 
be well cared for 8 day*. Ben Harrlaon wa* 
(Ired by Major McKlnly, ad slre-pblo Bellpae 
lit dam, Baby Bath, M dam. Emma. This 
tamotu ctock of bog* ba* been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are al»o said to be cholera proof;
WM. GALLOWAY, - ;ATHEL, MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tbl* institution ba* been exceptionally 
successful. It ha* a working capital now of 
nearly «0,080and only 17 month* old. To It* 
stockbolden.lt declared 8 percent dividend on 
the first yearXbnstnesg, and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfectly safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offers good term*, only the 
beat security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 8 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by1 weekly payment*. The 
board solicits business and Invite* correspon 
dence with,the secretary woo will take pleas 
ure in furMshlng any Information desired. 
W. M. COOFEB, Secty. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

QRDER NISI. __

Aaa B, Perdue vs. Asbary O. Hamblin admr. 
of Oeo. E. Hamblln etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Countyvlfc,. 
Eqmty No. M4, May Term,' 1MB. -«>»

Ordered that the sale of the property __ 
tloned In these proceeding* made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st day ol. 
August next provided a copy of toil order 
be Inserted In some newspaper' printed la 
Wicomico Co., once in each of three stj 
alve weeks before theSUtday of July,

The report state* the amount of sate* \nf 
»ii6.oo.  
True Copy, Test:

JAB. T. TRUriT, Ctark. ,, 
JAS. T. TBDITT. Ctertc. »

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A new six room frame dwelling o* 

Record street. Possessfon giren at 
for farther information apply to

B; & MORRIS, 
Salisbury.

CLOTH ING! 
CLOlfH *-.»

DOES 7OUB _

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

'' II not, bring It to me and X will Hi It *o it 
will. I am prepared, with Improved tool*, to 
do drat elan repairing on Watchea, Clock* or 
Jewelry. Good work done on abort notice 
and will guarantee your Watch or Clock lor 
one year. Complicated work a ipeeialty. 
dive me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD N. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and tTeuwfer,

Main BtreeL HAUBBUBY, MD 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

FOB BENT.
Honae and lot at the coxner of William 

Street and Poplar Hill Avenue, Salia- 
bory; Poneeeion given at once. Apply

MRS. L. A."PABSONS. 
Panonabonc, Md.

: WOOL CABLING-.
The Roekawalklog Carding Machine Is 

now In good condition and running. Will 
run until October 1st. Wool for carding will 
be received at H. C. Leonard's store In Salis 
bury, and roll* returned fro*.

H. W. A PAUL ANDKRHON.

CLOTHING!

FOB SALE. *
One Horse (air yean old), on« Dayton 

Wagon, and one Carriage. AH in good 
condition. Will sell on very reasonable 
terms. Reason for sellmg, have no use 
for them.

J. B. PORTER,
aalJsbnry, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A two story, 7 room dwelling, with 1J 

acres of ground attacired. Situated in 
south Salisbury. Apply to

W, A. TRADER.

DAtf&sy •'%.'•.
i?V-

.>?£ ;,

we will offer all 
ers some great.

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHING
There is no place itf the city where you 

get such values in Clothing as we give you.. 
The fit, price and style is always correct' 

ome early and get your pick.

R EPowell & Co,
MeOn St., SALISBURY, CSbrofc St.
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I PHILXDILPHIA, Monday, July 90, UB&.
•EVENTFUL MERCHANDISING

We're picked the time,when 
old heads say trade slumbers, 
to do some of the liveliest sell 
ing Philadelphia shoppers ever 
enjoyed. Trade conditions 
helped, but trade conditions 
are useless unless unproved. 
Such -values as are offered 
now cap not be heedlessly 
passed by any one wifh pres 
ent or prospective need for 
any of the goods we tell of. Ab 
solute mastery of the markets 
has led to the gathering that 
makes this July selling possi-

OF
A wtator'a twt, dark, cold and «omtortlesst 
Xy (MUfcp eatab the spirit of UM o%ht; 
Kor-caa a rjsmifol fire's warmth and tt«M 
Dispel forebodlnt thoughts and restteataesB. 
Tis at nob, times dread vision* cross our stfhi, 
UnweleacM ptttBtoma. ahadowuk< sppaar. 
Supplant Dope's prophecy with idle fear, 
Great* mad awok our melancholy plight 
But, of a soddeo, my good friend Is hen; 
As mists before tbo sun these demons go, 
What matter winter's cold aad skies aborm— 
Ky taart U tell of Itapplaess and cbeerl 
Booh swift transitions Uwy alone eaa know ' 
Tbo driak soul deep of friendship and Hi lore. 
—Walter rVaaois Xenriok in Boston Journal

A BEAUTIFUL MAN.

• ••M •• ^*w »•*•»** | ua j «?\^*«s>«s^ ffT*r*f+* + j

tie ; an outlet practically ut/ 
limited justified the move 
ments. ____
LINEN LEADERSHIP—

AND WHY
Our linen experts know lin 

ens; know every point of linen 
production, and the mana 
ger spends alternate three 
months among the looms and 
linen workers of the Old 
World, In certain lines of all- 
flax goods we place the larg 
est orders that Belfast books 
for retail distribution. Of one 
leading German production 
we control the American sales. 

And Wanamaker's is the 
principal dependence ol linen 
makers who wish to adjust 
stocks without upsetting mar 
kets. Wanamaker's is a law 
unto itself lots of goods that 
come here are lost to the gen 
eral market Thus our 

JULY LINEN SALE 
is explained. Hotel men, 
boarding house keepers, fur 
nishers of private linen closets 
 all are interested, and prices

a'verage less .than those main 
tained during the phenomenal 
sale of a year ago.

And linen at Wanamaker's 
means pure flax and nothing 

  but flax.. We will not sell 
poor linens. .4 
Table Lin*n—
, 80o a yard—Good quality, old-fash 

ioned dice-pattern Table Linen; 
Dearly white; 54 Uchn wide. We're 
SOOyarda.

40c a yard—1400 yards of this $amo 
Old-faabioned loom-diet Table Linen, 
very heavy. 80 Inche* wide. 

6Be a yard—3000 yards bleached Irish 
Damaak, It Inches wide. 7 patterns. 

file a yard—850 yards cream Damask, 
German, 73 Inches wide. 90c is a 

' fair price.
TSc a yard—Heavy German Damask, 

bUached, good styles. <J6 inches 
wide.- fl is cheap for it. 

• 95c a yard—Heavy and fine half- 
. bleached Double Damask. 74 inches 

wide. Would be a bargain at «1.35. 
. fl.10 a yard—Bleached Double Dam 

ask. 81 inches wide. Value »L50. 
11,25 a yard—Scotch Double Damask,

83 inches wide.
H.40 a yard—Bleached Doubl 

ask, 79 inched wide, Has 
good seller at $L75.

Napkins—
86* a doxen—Bleached German drill

Napkins, 17 inches. 
SBc a dozen—Graa«-bleached German

Napkins, 18 inches.
, CL25 a dozen—19-inch bleached Dam- 
i ask Napkins.

, dozen—2i-lnch bleached Nap-

Dam-
a

eary and strong. 
fLflS a doien—ZMnch bleached Dam- 

: ask Kapkins, no dressing. Fairly
worth 18.25. 

18.25 a doxen—30-inch bleached Scotch
Napkins, doable damask. 

$3.50 a dozen 24-inch bleached doable 
Damask Kapkins, Scotch.

Towels—
UXc each—Bleached Hack Towels, 

fringed or hemmed. Less than equal 
goods would coat by the yard. 

•- IBc each—Hack Towels, 38x44 inches.
Me each All-white Irish Huck Tow 

el*; 90zS8 inches: hemstitched ends,
He each White Damask Towels, soft 

finish; 84x48 inches; fringed ends.
We each Fine white Damask Towels; 

hemstitched; one row of drawn- 
work; 82x50 inches.

tic each—Fine Irish Hock Towels; 24i 
40 inches. Made from finest yarns 
and washed read/ for use.

Toveting—
9c * yard—Irish crash; red and blue 

border; 17 inches wide.
yard—Unbleached Huck Tow- 

•ling, heavy; 80 inches wide.
JOHN' WANAMAKER.

  A wealthy German, intent upon a 
<Uy'« outing, wanted to hire a hone 
dealer's best horse and trap, but not 
knowing his man, the horse dealer de 
murred at trusting them In his hands. 
Determined to have his drive, the Ger 
man proposed paying for the hone and 
the vehicle, promising to sell them back
 t the Mine price when he returned. To 
that the other saw no objection, so his
 ofltdmer's wants were mpplied, and off 
he went

He was back in time at the stables, 
hi* money reimbursed according to con 
tract, and be turned to go.

"Bold on," exclaimed the dealer, 
"yen. have forgotten to pay for the

"My dear sir," was the cool reply, 
"there is no hiring in the case. I have 
been driving my own hone and trap all 
6«&" and h« left the astonished man 
to hi* reflections.   PbiladeJphia In-

Would five us perfect health. Because
- men »nd women are not perfect IT wise 
they must take medicines to keep them-
•e3v«B perfectly healthy. Pure, rich 
Wood U the basis of good health. 
Hood's Sarampmril la is the One True Blood 
Purifier. It gires good health because it 
boijd» np toe true foundation—pure blood

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per 
fectly banaleM, always reUahleand bene- 
fidaL '

Alfred the Great aafcL- "A U* j«» af 
ford to bepolite." ' -/JP^.

and

r«r
J «alow'« Sootbiaz Syrnp has been 

millioM of mothers for their 
while teeU.!nr, with per.'eet 

•access It soothes the child, Boftens the 
«ms, allvs all painj cant j»«d orfJc, 
SdU the best remedy for Diarrhoea. 
Twenty fi»e cent* a,*ottle.

He had that insolent, aggwasive sort
of beauty that makes people torn around 
in tbe street and stare the strong, fairy 
God given beaaty that ercn men like to 
look at

Be lived np to his beanty, and for 
hia beanty and by hia beanty. He looked 
like a prince, a prince of some northern 
saga like Frithjof, the destroyer of 
gods. He looked like the impossible hero 
of a penny novelette written by a wom- 
'an.

H« was one evening at Colonel and 
Mrs. Wayne's. The music waa com 
plicated, and tbe women were plain, 
and he wishing these conditions had 
been reversed sat with his elbow rest 
ing on a little table near him and hand 
lifted np, looking at his nails. It soothed 
him and prevented his yawning from 
becoming unmanageably frequent

"May I see them, too?" caid a wom 
an'* voice at hia ride. It waa a clear 
young voice, and when he turned around 
to look at its owner he waa disap 
pointed.

"I am a painter," said she, "and 
understand beautiful hands. " She held 
ont one of her own, p»lm upward, as 
aha spoke, waiting for him to lay hia 
upon it He did BO smiling, not know 
ing exactly what to say, and she bent 
her head a little to one side and looked 
at it

The daughters of the bouse were play 
ing a long duet

"How dreadfully bored yon.are," she
 aid thoughtfully, without raising her 
eyes; "five yawns in ten minutes. Yon 
may take back your hand. Thank yon."

He was again at a loss what to say. 
He did not quite understand her, with 
her pretty voice and her ngly face. He 
would have liked to know what she 
thought of his hand, bnt it looked fool 
ish to ask. So be sat still, staring at 
her aggravating, untidy little profile.

The ugly little thing came up to him 
before the evening was over and lifted 
her small hard face to his. "Mr. Van 
den Heuvel," she said in a pretty voice 
that ought to have belonged to some one 
else, ' 'I want yon to come and see me
 that is, " she corrected laughingly, "I 
want you to oome and let me see yon. 
I want to paint you, please. " And here 
a softening of the pretty voice. "You 
are so very beautiful I I am an exceed 
ingly clever painter, TOU know, BO you 
need not fear to trust yfcnr beauty with 
ma" ^

He went next day, and the day after 
that and every day.

She never heeded or cared about what 
his thoughts or his feelings might be. 
She painted on, stopping sometimes to 
clasp her ri^nHg in frank, heathenish 
adoration before him. "Your beanty 
positively hurts mel" she would say, 
pressing both her hands to her heart 
And if he turned pale she told Mm to 
spoil her tints,
*     
"I love you," said Henri Pierre one 

afternoon as she bent over him with a 
cardboard lotus lily in her hand.

"Don't be foolish, dear," she said, re 
arranging her landscape.

"I lore you, " repeated .Narcissus.
' 'Now your curls are all tangled up 

on the wrong side, and it will take me 
an. hour to fasten the lilies on your 
head," she said crossly. And with light, 
tnrpentiny fingers and with a long brush 
in her mouth she patted him into shape 
again. "There, look down now and 
smile."

"I shall try and catch smallpox, " said. 
Henrf Pierre, opening his eyes, "or get 
burned hi a- fire and be all scarred and 
hideous. Then yon will love me for 
something better than my beauty. "

"Then I shall not love you at all," 
said the girl, with a decided little dab 
of the brush. "Go to sleep. Here cornea 
Diana."

It was not Diana. It was Lydia Love, 
the poetess, who opened the door and 
entered with the flash and dazzle of her 
young Kuccess, and of her scarlet hat 
and cloak.

"My dear, you must lend him to 
me, " she said after she had kissed her 
friend and stared at Henri Pierre until 
be shut hi* eyes again in self defense. 
"I have got an order for 24 sonnets, 
and my brain is absolutely dried up. 
Lend him to me for three weeks. I'll 
send him back unimpaired. Heavens! 
What a face he has I"

       
He learned all her poems by heart; 

and recited them to her in the mornings 
when she waa too calm to write. He 
sat at her feet from morning to night 
with the blue intensity of his eyes fixed 
on her willful face, and his heart broken 
by her capricious kindness.

"I love yon," te said.
She laughed. "Be content with the 

gift of gifts the gods have blessed yon 
with your beanty your improbable, 
your perfect, your magnificent beanty."

"Hang my beanty!" cried Henri 
Pierre passionately. "I want to be loved
 loved for no reason loved! Not be 
cause my nose is straight, and my hair 
browny yellow, and my eyes sky blnel 
Bnt loved with closed eyes, blindly, un 
reasonably. "

"I am sorry," said Lydia, who had 
finished her twenty-fourth sonnet that 
day; ' 'but I cannot help you. And if 
you take my advice you will never bo 
angry or in earnest about anything. It 
spoils your features. ''

"Chl dice ca U stelle so locento,
Nan npe st'aoechie OB tn tlene'nfrante."

It was not a boy, it waa a young girl- 
singing, and a little boy who was with 
her played the guitar, ttenri Pierre 
threw them down a shilling. The little 
fellow immediately stopped playing to 
pick it up, bnt the girl went on singing 
in her shrill, young voice:

"Soetate, Caroli, ca I'arla e doceP
Next day they came again.
"Chidice ca li stelle so 'lucente," 

rose the limpid voice of the little street 
singer like the continuation of a dream.^

He threw np the window, and, sure9 
enough, there they stood, the girl and 
the little boy.

Henri Pierre looked at the girl and 
then walked np to the large mirror that 
reached from tbe ceiling to the ground 
between two of the windows. He fcoked 
at himself closely and carefully for a 
long time, then he lifted his fist and 
crashed it down on the mirror so th»5 
tbe broken glass flew all around him.

Then be called his servant to bandage 
np his hand. ^.

The Countess D'Arcy was putting oa 
her gloves and f»iyf"g to Lydia Love. 

""Yea, I have made np my mind,"
 aid the countess. "I am going to call 
on her. Of course I shall drop her again, 
bnt I want to see her. It is preposterous. 
The whole thing is preposterous."

And she roatled out of the room.
Henri Pi ore's little Italian bride waa 

sitting on the sofa when tho Countess 
D'Arcy was announced. She arose when 
the visitor entered and held out her 
band. Then ahe oat down again and 
waited.

"As an old friend of your husband 1
•have wished to be the first to call and 
oos^ratulat* his bride," satt tbe ooun- 
feSB graciously.

"Do you know, "wid.the oooatMs, 
"that you have carried off the prise— 
the great prize of tho season?''

The girl flushed warmly. "I know it, 
signora, I know i^" she   aid, clasping 
her hands and n|i««Ving with an ador 
able Sicilian accent ' "I have taken the 
prize! I hafe got tbe prince, the king 
that marries the girl in the ctory book. 
He is like San Giorgio, the slayer of 
dragons, or the Arcangelo M.ichele! He

cat, (Bo ntiUeit, the best, tb« 

. /untess smiled with indulgent

Yes, yet I He may be the greatest, 
the beat, the cleverest, but what, my 
dear, is absolutely certain is that you 
have carried off the handsomest man in' 
the country I Such beauty as bis is not 
equaled once in a century."

The little street singer lifted her face, 
and her lids fluttered over her quiet 
eyes.

"Ah, that of course means nothing to 
me, "she said "I am blind"—London 
Sun. __________

^b» Qn*ere*t of Human Ailments.
If you will carefmily read the statis 

tics of the bite war between the states 
yon will find that according to the state 
ments which have from time to time 
emanated from the adjutant general's 
office 199,730 Union troops died cf dis 
ease during the years 1861-5. Of the 
199,270 who succumbed to various mal 
adies during those terrible years 21,187 
died of a disease that was not classi 
fied simp'v because of its varying symp 
toms.

The majority of readers have never 
beard of this malady^buT that it exist 
ed among the troops en both sides dur 
ing the civil wnr and in all other wan, 
for that matter will not be deuied by 
any observer who took the trouble to 
look a little beyond the havoc caused by 
shot and shell and the long catalogue of 
well known and well marked diseases 
incident to warfare. We refer to the 
malady known as nostalgia, which . it 
the medical term for "homesickness. " 
When this queer disease seizes its vic 
tim with a strong grip, he is almost as 
sure to die as though his malady were 
cholera. -Persons who die from nostal 
gia apparently die without cause fcr so 
doing, but they die just as dead as 
though their ailment had been charac 
terized by the eruptions cf smallpox or 
the black vomit of yellow fever.

Nostalgia is not strictly an American 
disease, but has been known in all coun 
tries ever-since men first became able to 
distinguish between physical ailments 
and cases of literal pining and fretting 
one's life away. Bismarck once said 
that for every 100 deaths in the army 7 
were due to nostalgia or homesickness, 
 St Louis Republic.

The Effect* of Heat,
In The Nuovo Cimento, Signer Petti- 

nelli describes a new determination of 
the lowest temperature at which a hot 
body becomes visible. He heated a cast 
iron cylinder 30 centimeters long and 14 
broad, in a wrought iron jacket over a 
Bunsrn burner to a temperature of 460 
degrees C., as indicated by an air ther 
mometer, and then observed its fiat end 
in a dark room from a point 60 centi 
meters above it When it had cooled to 
about 415 degrees, the red heat vanished 
and gave way to an indefinite hazy glow, 
the latter completely disappearing at 
404 degrees, and repeated observations 
giving an error of only 3 degrees. High 
emissive substances become visible at 
the same temperature, but reflecting sur 
faces had to be heated 20 degrees higher 
before they appeared to the eye, and 
glass still more. These low temperature 
rays were found to traverse glass and 
water like ordinary light rays, but suf 
fering a comparatively greater absorp 
tion. Different eyes differ slightly in 
their capacity for seeing them, the max 
imum divergence being about 6 degrees.

WHIPPING HIS WEIGHT.

Tt* Ohaaspfoa
rUUo Ability.

In 'the logging camps of Michigan
might mokes right and the man who
has "whipped all comers in fair fights is
king of his camp.

One of these, said, a logger to a re 
porter, was very boastful of bis exploits. 
He had been tba victor in a dozen fights 
and no one cared to enter the lists with 
hi , but every man in the camp hated 
the champion. Going into a saloon one 
day he announced: "I'm tired of these 
babies in camp. I ain't had a<good fight 
in Michigan. I can whip my weight in 
dogaywildcata or anything that breathes 
for |100."

A meek looking man took the bet and 
arrangements for the fight were made. 
It was to take place in a closed room 
one week from the time the' bet was 
made.

The day came and the champion 
called, "Bring on your animile. " The 
man who had bet against the king of 
the camp brought his antagonist in a 
large 1 sack, which had been deposited 
behind the stove in the saloon where 
the Juatcb had been entered into, the 
weather just beginning to get cold. The 
gladiator entered the room, the sock 
was emptied and the people crowded at 
tin window to see -the contest. Out of 
the sack came three largo hornet nests, 
the occupants of which hod been revived 
by the heat

They issued from the nests in swarms 
and lit all over the man. He fought 
them for a minute or two, then with a 
yell jumped through the window, carry 
ing sash and glass vritb him, never stop 
ping until bo reached the river, jnto 
which he jumped.

' 'Said he could whip his weight in 
anything that breathed, " remarked the 
meek little man as he pocketed the 
stakes, "but about five pounds of hor 
nets knocked him out in the first 
round." Washington Star.

A BEETLE THAT GNAWS SHELLS.

And It

Declined With Thank*.
The editor of the Hillsboro (His.) 

News thus declines in advance an im 
pending nomination to congress: * 'The 
mission of the hireling who holds the 
plow handles of this paper is to keep 
the fires burning on the altars of liberty 
and beacon lights blazing on the shores 
of time at $1.50 a blaze, invariably in 
advance. He does not hunger and thirst 
after official life. He did think once he 
would like to go to the legislature, but 
be has grown in grace since then and 
purged his system of that unholy desire. 
Since then he has not yearned a single 
yearn or hankered a bank after polit 
ical distinction. "

AN OPPRESSIVE RESPONSIBILITY.

of the Blalne Household 
a Besplto to a Condemned Han. 

General Harrison's paper on "This 
Country of Ours" in Ladies' Home 
Journal treats of" "The Pardoning Pow 
er and Impeachment" Of the former 
be citee an incident in showing the op 
pressive responsibilities it places upon 
the shoulders of a president He says : 

"A reprieve is a temporary suspen 
sion of the execution of a sentence. 
This power is often used for the pur 
pose of giving the president time to ex 
amine an application for a pardon or 
to enable the condemned to furnish fur 
ther evidence in support of such an ap 
plication, lu the summer of 1889 an 
application for a pardon in behalf of a 
man condemned to death for murder 
was presented to me, and after a care 
ful examination the application was 
denied. On the day before the day fixed 
for the execution I arrived at Bar Har 
bor ou a visit to Mr. Bloine, and found 
that just before my arrival a telegram 
had come asking for a reprieve. The 
message had been telephoned to Mr. 
Blaine'a bouse and received by Mrs. 
Blaina Her irynipathie* and those of the 
whole household were at cnco enlisted 
for the poor fellow, and though the gib 
bet was over twelve hundred miles away 
the shadow cf it was over the house, 
and I was the hangman. A telegram to 
the United States marshal granting a 
short reprieve was sent, and the day of 
the execution was again my uncomfort 
able secret. It is not a pleasant thing to 
have the power of life and death.

"No graver or more oppressive re 
sponsibility can be laid upon a public 
officer. The power to pardon includes 
the power to commute a sentence—that 
is, to reduce it When the sentence is 
death, the president may commute it to 
imprisonment for life or for any fixed 
term, and when the sentence is impris 
onment for life or for K fixed term of 
years he may reduce the term of im 
prisonment and if a fine is imposed be 
may reduce the amount or remit it "

Does Other Thlna** Calculated to 
Maka IU Prey Tnmble.

Of all the insects the beetles ore the 
moat interesting. There is one that car 
ries a cannon, which a naval man
 would rail a stern chaser, and is loaded
 with a fluid. When pursued, the beetle 
fires it, and the other insect, usually a 
carnivorous beetle, is blinded by the dis 
charge of fine acid spray. Hence its 
name of bombardier. The latest thing 
that has been learned about beetles is 
that Dytiscus marginalia cuts its way 
through the shells of gnnila and mollusks 
and eats the inhabitants.

W. B. Tegetmeier writes to the Lon 
don Field and tells about the curiosity 
of naturalists at finding shells manifest 
ly gnawed by some insect or other and 
the final discovery of Dytiacns margin 
alia at work on the shell Then ho tells 
some things about the Dytiscus family. 
Says be:

"I know of no more interesting ani 
mal in an aquarium »hnn a Dytiscus,
 who soon acquires the habit of follow 
ing the fingers for food and nmuaes 
himself at night, if the.aquarium is 
open, by flying round and round the 
room, and occasionally misses the way, 
and, being unable to return, is found 
on the floor in the morning. There is 
one drawback to the habits of this crea 
ture. He is a bloodthirsty tyrant of the 
aquarium, requiring the whole place to 
himself, for if kept with tadpoles, frogs, 
fish or any other animals, be quickly 
destroys them, even if many score times 
his own size."

What hawks are to the other birds, 
cats are to other mammals, sharks are 
to other fish, the Dytiscus is toother in 
sects.

Miscellaneous. Cards,

} To THE EDITOR: I have an absolute 
rane^fforCoosnmpaoa Bytatimdyuse 
tnousands of bopefess cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-posiave am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
und two MUa fr» to those of your readers 
who hive CoosuinpttaJ,Taroat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, i 
t. X ttOCOHV «. ft, I» Heart at, fcw Turk. 

BV Th» Editorial aad BB»|D«^ Mip«t««ii«nt of

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
The following Fre* Scholarships, belonging 

to Wtoomlco eoDtalv are vacant: ;
On* In Western Maryland Collesre. 
Uoe In Maryland Agrlcallnral College. 
One in Maryland Institute. 
Fonr In Stale Normal School. ' ;
Persons desiring either of these Bchotsr- 

sblpsshoald send written application to the 
office of School Board on or before

Tuesday, tr>e 28th Day tf July.
By order or tbe School Board,

JOHNO.FBEENV Beety.

With Eczema
I was a raibrar far dgbt yntrt from Kcmns, bnt 
BOW am entirely cured. 'Die palmi of my hmod* 
wen cOTireJ and badly lutlimtd; llttla while 
butters sppesnd, then would poeJ off, leaving 
a red, mootfc surface, which would born like 
fin sad Itch. On the Uuld.- of tha opp*r pan of 
07 Uaba^rreat ivd blcidir* wv>M appear, sad 
u non adl bieimn wans, Iba bomln* and Itea- 
|OC wonldKnfla. Night «f UT night I would Ito 
awak* and icnleh, ud almoct ro wild. I got a 
box of Concern*, and • bottle of CuruwmA R»- 
SOLVSXT, sad after a few applications T nottoed 
ths ndneas and loflammai Ion dlxtppear ; ftj/br* / 
tad iu«f mu box lArrc IOM nnl a tin* ofEaema 
Uft. I eaa truthfully aocrt that ICLOO worth of 
Cbncnu KCKSDII a cared me.

JOIJXD. PORT!, Pltubarr, Pa. 
Sm0T CUM TsBATMtirr. — Warn bttha vita Cv- ItonA SOAP. r»"O« appllattaai o< Ccncnai (otat- BMml). aad aiuf*M of CrnoeaA a*aoi.rsCT,ci*aMat

Of SOaMT CBTM.
gold thioadMB* tkn **rU. Frice. dmom 

BOAT, m.1 asaoLTairr. Joe. aad ft. roi 
Am Cm. Coar, Sol* Fkopt. Boam.

SW" Uar la Fmaaaaaflr C«t» ECMBU."

USA, 10
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HORSES! The Best Place to 
Bny Horses In Bal 
timore Is at

WINKEL A KIRBf'S
203 AND 80S SOUTH PACA STREET.

They always have from SO to 72 head of Hor 
ses and Males oo hand.

The Cheapest You Ever Bought.

COD IN MAIN!.'
S>t O*s Trawls Wttfc

UITD 1.1 CD'0 ABSOLUTELY

nUtlN tit 0
All Crops -

Pure Animal Bone
f^S, pOl^ .K^*

Permanent Grass.
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT. 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND PCJR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER. JR.M SOUTH CAI.T] & CO..

EBT STKKKT,

E, S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SuccHMOua TO E. 8. ADKINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIML OESIGHS MADE TO ORDER.

Hubs of All §izes
Office and Factory neur crowing of B., C. & A. titfaray and N. Y., P. & N. Railroad

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

In the herring fishery everything is 
done with the seina In fishing for cod, 
halibut and bake band lines are used to 
a limited extent, but most of the cap 
tures are made by trawls. All of the 
craft are schooner rigged, and but few 
of them carry topmasts. This gives 
them a slovenly appearance aloft, but 
they do away with the spar because the 
craft rolls less in a sea when at anchor. 
There are no fine lines about the hulls. 
The object is room and stability, and 
while they are good seaboats they are 
not fast sailers. The owners of the craft 
find trawls, small boats, salt and pro 
visions, and two trips a year is the av 
erage for the craft which salts her fish 
en board.

Out of the fleet a few take iee and re 
turn to market with fresh fish every 
two or three weeks, but the majority 
catch and salt down. The crew go on 
shares. When the craft returns, the 
owners figure np the expense of the 
outfit and add to it half the value of 
the catch. What is left is divided pro 
rata among the crew. If the catch has 
been good, each one of the 16 or 18 
men has made about $40 per month, 
bnt it is quite as likely that he won't 
have made a dollar a day, though he hat 
bad free board fell the time, and good 
board at that. Fishing on the banks at 
any time of the year is bard and dis 
agreeable work.

Codfish are very erratic in their 
movement!. A schooner may have fish 
around her for SO days, one day being 
aa good as another, or she may sail and 
drift for three or four days without 
getting a bite. If luck is with her, 
down goes the anchor, and the trawlers 
begin to work. A trawl may be de 
scribed aa a rope many hundred feet 
long, to which at intervals of 38 inches 
fishhooks are attached by lines about 
two feet long. There are 3,000 hooks to 
the average trawl, which is attended by 
two men. Each man has 1,500 hooks to 
bait and care for. The rope is weighted 
to sink within a few feet of the bottom 
and is then buoyed. The trawl is gen 
erally set bite in the afternoon and 
overhauled the next morning.

If luck is with the fishermen, 600 cod 
may be taken from a trawL They are a 
voracious fish, and in seizing the bait 
firmly hook themselves. It often hap 
pens that the 8,000 hooks may be over 
hauled without securing more than 60 
fish, bnt again the catch may be 3,600. 
The boats of the trawlers look some 
thing like ordinary river skiffs, but 
are very buoyant and easily handled. A 
schooner with 16 men aboard puts out 
4 trawls and 8 men. The rest are 
left to work the craft and attend to the 
fish aa they come in. Lewiston Journal.

Per Cent 
Savedon FLOUR

OOM PAUL'S EFFECTIVE PRAYER.

Tb|s Story Hay Not B« True, bat It Is Fax 
| From Impoaaible.
Here is a little anecdote told, uot by 

a tnalicions nitlan<Jer, bat by a Boer. 
In |the early days, before the Transvaal 
\ras a republic, there waa a famine in 
tfit land, and a party was organized to 
boot the bartbccst. For days the party 
s6bured the veldt in vain ; there was no 
s%n of frame cf any description. Then 
one of the Boers declared his intention 
of retiring into the bnnh to pray for BUC- 
cor, as did the patriarchs of old. He ac 
cordingly left the party in company with 
  native and disappeared into the bush.

Some hoars afterward tho Boer re 
timed and informed the party solemnly 

' that be had prayed, and in three days' 
1 time a very large troop of hartbcest 
wotild pass that way. The party re- 
mained at the camp, and, rare enough, 
two days after the promised game ap 
peared in sight, and the Dutchmen, with 
thankful heart, made a great haul.

Fran that moment "the man of pray 
er" became the popular hero until he 
was elected president of the South Afri 
can republic. That man was Pan! Km- 
ger.

And now listen to the edifying sequel : 
It was some time afterward that the 
native who accompanied Kroger into tho 
bosh gave his version of tho affair. The 
native stated that when Kruger entered 
the bosh he did not pray, bnt struck out 
for a neighboring Kaffir kraal. Calling 
th$ headmen, the Boer informed them 
that tho white people were starving and 
could find no game. There was a large 
number of armed Boers on the other side 
oi ' the bush, who bad sent him to tell 
them that unless they (the natives) dis 
covered game in less than three days 
they would all be shot. Knowing Boer 
methods only too well, the frightened 
natives set out forthwith, discovered the 
gave and drove it toward -the Boer, 
camp. London Figaro.

"Washburn osby's G-old Medal Flour
KNO WN THE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRIG6S, Millers' Agt, 
.,424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, M

Better than any Floor made in Maryland. 
Cost ten per cent lew. Will make 10;per 
cent more bread. Sold cheap for cash only. 

Corresponcence solicited.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AJgood market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS.;,2S£SSLn,

The ChlncM BeUgton.
Chinese religion has never had the 

puerilities, the animal cults, the cruel 
ties and fanaticism of other religions. 
Like the Jews, the Chinese had very 
vague ideas of future rewards and pun 
ishments and of life after death. Their 
ancestor cult had no mythologio motive 
like that of India or Japan. The Chi 
nese, like the Jews and ancient Egyp 
tians, had the philosophic conception 
that continuation of life lies not in the 
immortality of the soul, but in the per 
petual remembrance of the righteous by 
mankind. The Chinese could not perse 
vere with metaphysical problems, and 
so did not advance.

Confucius appeared at a ttine when 
the Chinese felt the need of a religion; 
but the greatest of' their religious re 
formers was Lao-tseu, who waa bora 
about 604 B. C., or half a century be 
fore Confucius. He introduced the word 
Tao, "way," for thje idea of divinity, 
which previously was confused with the 
visible sky (Schang-ti). Tao is the ele 
ment from which everything comes and 
to which everything returns. Lao-tseu 
also taught that the departure of the 
soul from the body.was no disaster for 
us. £$ut he was too vague to be a con 
vincing reformer. Confucius was not aa 
original thinker like Lao-tseu; ho culled 
what he liked from the older writers, 
and allowed people to believe what tbey 
chose. When consulted, he spoke in an 
oracular manner, and while satisfying 
no one h« offended nobody. Nature.

-._,.- I

NO USE FOE MONEYi
A SETTLEMENT OF QUEER PEOPLE QN 

THE ISTHMUS OF PANAMA, :

Do Ho* Worrr Abort Tine 
sad Batmnt, and *ood Is as Flenttfat 
•* Air—They An Vet Worried OTOT K- 

Problems.

Chin i Tratrtx nt of Children.

WHERE NO CLOUD OBSCURES.

Is Al-Oa UM Planet Man the Weather 
meet Always Fla*.

Let us now remark that the Martian 
meteorology is less complicated and 
more pleasant than (bat cf the earth. 
There the weather is almost always 
fine, especially during summer. Very 
seldom ore there clcuds eveu in winter. 
Generally when we ore unable to distin 
guish through the telescope the details 
of the geographical configuration upon 
the planet the fault is in our own at 
mosphere and not in that of Man. It is 
very rarely the race that when our at 
mospheric conditions are good we are 
unable to see these details. During the 
last period of observation of Man in 
1894, I, to speak for myself, encountered 
only 10 days (from Oct. 10 to 25) when 
the surface of the planet was veiled by 
its own atmosphere. Clouds are excess 
ively rare on the surface of Mars, and 
perhaps exist at all ouly as fogs or light 
cirrus; they are not clouds of rain or 
storm. These veils are very infrequent 
there, while they ore perpetual upon the 
earth. PrAbably there is not a single 
day in the year when the entire surface 
of the earth is uncovered so that it could 
be satisfactorily observed from space. 
The two planets have two meteorolog 
ical systems that are absolutely anti 
thetical

Furthermore, in the rarefied atmos 
phere of Man there can be no powerful 
winds, like the trade winds and the pre 
dominant atmospheric currents which 
rule terrestial cliccates. Occasionally, 
however, observers have noted. long 
streaks of snow which appear to have 
been produced by currents in a tranquil 
atmosphere. Schiaparelli, for instance, 
observed such streaks ('-'trainees") In 
November and December, 1881, around 
the northern pole and extending a con 
siderable distance from it -But such 
things are exceptions. The normal con 
dition upon Man is fine weather.—Oa- 
mille Fiamuutrion in North American: 
Review.

However little liked the Chinaman 
may be by his white neighbors, I have 
at all times found that the Chinese had 
at least 6nc good and praiseworthy qual 
ity- the kindness shown by all of them 
toward their children. The poorest 
parents always seem able to save enough 
money to array their little ones in gay 
garments ou New Year's dayjjpr other 
holidays. The children in turn seem to 
be remarkably well behaved and respect 
ful toward their elders, and rarely if 
eve'r receive corporal punishment They 
seem veiy happy, and apparently enjoy 
their childhood more than most Ameri 
can children. On almost any sunny day 
the fond and proud father may be seen 
at every turn in Chinatown carrying his 
brightly attired youngster in his arii^. 
Other littlo tots, hardly old enough to 
feel quite steady on their legs, toddle 
about with infants strapped on their 
backs. They do not appear to mind this, 
and it does not seem to interfere with 
their childish pastimes. About the time 
of the Chinese New Year Chinese chil-" 
dren are particularly favored, and the 
fon^ fathers deny them nothing. The 
little pnes always appear to be well pro- 
Tided 'with pocket money to buy toys 
and candies. Theodore Wares in St. 
Nicholas. ____'

AB Artist Without Anna,
The comrade without anna wns a 

most assiduous worker. It was amusing 
to watch his mittened feet step out of 
their shoes and at the shortest notion 
proceed to do duty as hands. His nim 
ble toes would screw and unscrew the 
top*' of the color tubes or handle the 
brush as steadily as the best and deftest 
of fingers could handle it Very much 
unlike any of us, bo was most punctil 
ious in the care he bestowed on his paint 
box, as also on his personal appearance. 
 Felix Moscheles in Century.

FARM MACHINERY.
  v : " . ' ' - -.-»'.*   '.. -?>     -.'   '' ;i

I have just received two 
car loads of Farm 

ing Machinery,

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes,
Cultivators,

Spikes/ V ,
"'""Sod Cutters,

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ilk
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the'bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure i£Bl mt" lhl
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

"We bad to remain in Panama bay 
three days before the steamer sailed,"
 aid a traveler who had recently returned 
from'a trip across the isthmus, as he 
lighted a fresh cigar, "and a friend and 
I decided to spend the time exploring 
tbe bay. We hired two West India 
darkies, who had a longboat, with a 
ail which could be utilized when the 
wind was fait; to row us around. Well, 
of course, we sailed up the canal as far 
aa there was any water and saw the 
progress which had been made, or rather 
the lack of progress; bat that is another 
story.

"We shot one alligator and shot at a 
dozen more. They were lying along the 
banks of the canal sunning themselves, 
and looked exactly like loga to the inex 
perienced eye from a distance. Upon 
nearer approach the log would suddenly 
become animated and would slide off tbe 
bank into the water with a splash.

"Bnt what I started to tell about was 
a peculiar settlement of natives some 
distance up tbe northern shore of tbe 
bay. It seemed peculiar to me, but such

  things may be common down in that 
country. I am told they are. At any 
rate, it was a settlement of people who 
had kept themselves so far removed from 
the modern -world that they had no de 
sire for money.

"To tell the truth, they have littlo or 
no use for money, but yet I have never 
before seen people who honestly cared 
BO little for tbe root of all evil as these 
half naked natives of the isthmus did. 
It was a small settlement of perhaps two 
dozen houses. A dwelling consisted of 
small poles stuck np endways, an inch 
or so apart, to allow the air to circulate 
freely, with a thatched roof. Each hab 
itation consisted of one room, open to 
the gaze of all the neighbors ' through 
the spaces between the poles.

"In this lived father, mother, chil 
dren, pigs, dogs, chickens and any other 
animals in the possession of the family. 
The children, np to the age of 12 or 14, 
did not wear any clothing whatever, 
and the adults none to amount to any 
thing. Bananas, oocoannts and other 
tropical fruits grew on every hand, and 
there were plenty of fish in the bay, 
which were easily caught

"The members of the whole com 
munity seemed to spend their-timo much 
as the alligators did, lying about sleep 
ing and sunning themselves. When they 
wanted any fruit, it was to be had for 
the picking, and the fish were secured 
almost as easily. It was a long sail in 
our small boat from the ship lying at 
anchor in the bay, bnt we had started 
early, the wind was fair and we arrived 
at the settlement about noon. The na 
tives paid little attention to us and some 
of them did not deign even to wake up 
as we passed. Others partly opened their 
eyes -and listlessly looked np upon oar 
approach, but when we had passed they 
went to sleep again without so much, as 
turning their beads to see where we 
were going.

"Our guides told us to pick as much 
of the fruit as we wished. We expressed 
a fear that the owners would object, 
rat were assured that they would not 
3owe picked a basketful in one family's 
jack yard, if that fenceless town conld 
30 said to have a back yard. Bnt we felt 
nmewbat guilty nevertheless in walk- 
Ing away with a big basket of delicious 
Emit without so much as offering to 
>ay anything for it We so expressed 
mnelves to our guides, so they told us

offer tho people something what 
ever we pleased.

"I took several small silver pieces 
Crom my pocket and offered them to the 
man who seemed to be the bead of the 
family. He waa lying with half closed 
eyes near the entrance of his home. He 
opened his eyes a little wider when I 
approached, looking at the coins in my 
outstretched hand, shook his head and 
mumbled something which I conld not 
understand. I looked inquiringly at the 
guide, who had followed me. 'He says 
he has no use for it,' the guide inter 
preted, and so we went oar way, and it 
was starlight when we again reached 
the ship." New York Tribune.

Wales Not a-Fashion Leader.
It is not true, one now learns, that 

the Prince of Wales is the leader of 
faahipn. The heir apparent, in fact, is 
not allowed to-be aggressive enough to 
be a leader. One of the proofs that he 
does not lead fashion is that he wears a 
silk hat with a sack coat It also proves 
that be does not follow the fashion. The 
real swells who do set the male fash 
ions once resolved to make an innova 
tion during Ascot week. Sporting men 
were dressing in light clothes and white 
hats, whereupon all the men in the 
swim appeared in black hats, black 
frock coats and dark trousers. For some 
reason the prince bad not been notified 
of this change, and was caught in the 
paddock in a snuff colored suit. Ixm-

EW YORK, FHILA. A KORFOLK B, R.
"Cm CHABXM BOUTV," ,v 

Time Tahte la Effect stay 29, f8t6

Binders Twine.

SOUTH :
No. 97 No. I 

•leaTe p. m. 
New York————„. 8 00 
Washington...———, 5 4) 
Baltimore__„._ _ 8 45 
Philadelphia (IT——1110 
Wllmlngton....__11 M 
___________p. m.

No. 86 No. 45 
a. TO. a-m. 

860 
761 
850 
1020 
11 M 
a m.

8 IS
a. m.

_ ,Oelmar —— ..
gjlfbnry......
FrnlUand__ 
Wen......
Loretto...,. ......
Princes. Ann...... «

a,m.
i»
SOB

a,m. a. m. 
u n 
U St

p. m 
161 
2M

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me' fr.--?^*??**?:*^ &'••*.

.....»
Oort.n...... __
Poeosooka...... — S 4B
Taaley_. ______ 438 
tostvlUe ——— . . . 5 » 
Ch«rtton... — _...... 5 46
Cape Charles, (an-. 5 56 
CapeCharle., (ive. 8 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 eo
Norfolk...... _ . _ .. V 00
Portsmooth._(arT- 9 I* 

a,m.

13 a

a.m. -p.m.

1Mass
249
147

. 443
455
SOS 
610 
70S 
80S 
8 15 

p.m.

A Poisonous
People in general look upon all species 

of the frog as being perfectly harmless. 
Should you be traveling in New Granada 
(United States of Colombia), however, 
you would do well to let a certain'little 
tree croaker severely alone. He secretes 
a poison equally as deadly as that of the 
rattlesnake. It erodes from his skin in 
the shape of a milky liquid and is used 
by the natives as a poison for their af- 
rows. St Ionia Republic.

According to the patent laws of 
Switzerland, work on a patent device 
most begin in that country within three 
years from the date of the patent. ;

The bones of all flying birds are hol 
low and filled with air, thus combining 
the greatest strength with tlw greatest 
possible tightness.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Heart Disease ?
Quick pulse, palpitation of the heart, 

short breath, swimming head — terribly 
frightened? No 
danger   simply 
symptoms of Dys 
pepsia. Not one 
person in five thou 
sand has real heart
disease. - .

Try Dr. Dene's Dyspepsia Pffls mud «*£°» 
quickly this kind of he»rt disease diiapp«mr». White 
wrapper if constipated, yeDow if bowels an fcxxe. 
At druggists', i5C. and joe. Sample mailed free.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO,. Kingston. N. Y.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE d 
TIC RAlCWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Jace 29,1808
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light -*t.

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railwayij, jua*i..f ujwj Cf ttuu MJt; m
division at Claiborne. 

West Bound. 
fMall tEzp. 

p.m.
.< «
4 19
503
500
512
5 1-1
5 19 .
521

a.m. 
Ocean Clty......lv 7 40
Berlin...———__ 7 54 
St. Martins...... 7 68
Whaleyville.__ 8.06 
New Hope.....— 8 10
Wlllards.....__. 8 IS
Pltts»Hle...._..._. 8 19
Parsonsbnrg...... 8 24
Walstons............ S 27 5 27
Sail* bury..:..—— 8 41 5 40 
RccKawalkln.._ 8 « 5 47 
Hebron......_... 8 a» 5 50
Murdela Springs 9 01 5 58 
Vienna...—.—— 9 10 e 06 
Reed's Grove...- 9 15 -8 Id 
Rbodesdale....... 9 23 6 18
Ennals_____. 
Hurlocks........... 9 SI 625
Ellwood_.......__ 938. 6 SI
Llnchestar __..
Preston—...__ 9 43 6 35
Bethlehem........ 9 49 6 40
Eas)oa_...._......lu 05 g 56
Bloomneld....._..iu lu 7 ul
Klrkham........_..10 U 7 05
Koj-al Oak...._.U 18 7 09
Riverside......—w 21 7 U
St. MlchaeU.......IO 28 7 18
Harpers.........._10 32 7 22
McDanlels...__.10 3tf 7 26 
Clalborne.-..——.10 &•) 7 35 
Baltimore.......ar 2 00 10 43

00 
5 15 
520 
627, 
531 
531 
541 
648 
549 
801 611 ' 
6 15 
•.25 
834 
840 
847 850 ' 
857 
7t» 
707 
7 U 
7 18 
738 
741 
745 
753 
7 58 
804 
8 U7
8 15 V

,-
*»*:? M; 1 *

East Bound.
fMall t£X 

p.m. 
4 10 
790 
7 35 
7i-« 
74S 
7 48 
753 
757 
802 
8 11 
«28

a.m.
Baltlmore-._...lT 7 00 
Claiborne_..._.10 16 
McDaniels...._.10 19
Harpers™.....——10 22
St. Mlthae)g.._...10 23 
Riverside.-..__.10 81 
Royal Oak....——10 SB
Klrkham...........JO 89
BloomOeld——.10 « 
Easton .._™._.._10 SI 
Bethlehem...,^. 11 05 
Preston.............. 11 10 8 38
Linen ester...._.
Ellwood..... ..... ..11 14 837
Hurlocks._...;.....ll 21 8 45
EnnalU..... . ...._
Rhodesdale_.._..ll 28 8 53 
Reed's Grovs..._ll 32 8 5T 
Vienna....™. ..... 11 38 901
MardelaSprlngsll 4a 912 
Hebron..............11 63 9 20
Rockawalklag...ll 56 9 23 
Salisbury............12 t« 9 35
Walstons......._.12 16 9 43
Parsontborg ......12 20 9 47
P1ttsvllle._.._._.12 25 9 53 
Wlllords........._..12 30 9 58
NewHope.....—.18 82 10 C«
Whalcyvllle..._.12S4 1003 
St. Martins... __..I2 S9 10 08 
Berlln......._.......l2 4» 10 IS
Ocean Clty......ar 1 00 10 30

JAcco. 
a.m.
655 
65» 
703 
7 08 
7 11 
715 7 1» ' 
72J 
7S2 
747 
751 
758 ... 
758 
807 : 
8 11 
SIS 
820 
880 
840 852 - 
8 58 
• 12 
920 
9 24 
932 
93S 
941 
9 51 
9 45 

10 02
10 15

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
i Dally except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAINS. • '••" 
Ea«t bound: I*ave Baltimore 8JW «. m. 

Salisbury 11.3S, arrive Ocean Cltv 12.80. Ev«n 
Ing train leaves Baltimore 2 p. m. Salisbury 
8.IS. arrives Ocean City 7.10. Local trainSivs* 
Clalborne 5^5 p. m. 8all«bnry 7.1J^ arrTrfl*tj_

West Bound: Ocean City 8.45 a. m. Salis 
bury 7.48 arrives In Baltimore 1 p. m. After 
noon train leaves Ocean City 1.20, Salisbury 
1.59, arrives In Baltimore 9.JJI. ._ t.

SUNDAY TRAINS. -" --: -*" 
East Hound: Leaves Rait I more 7 a.m., Salis 

bury 11.18, arrive Ocean City 12.30. I^ocsl train 
leaves Olalborne 8.M, Salisbury 9.12, arrives 
Ocean City 10.15. ,

West Bound: Local Express leaves Ocean 
City 4-30, Salisbury 5.30, arrives Baltimore 
10,^5. Ocean City Special, leaves Ocean City 
5.MS, Salisbury 6.01, arrives Baltimore 10.45.
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand PaMLAct.

Salisbury, M(L

of Baltimore.' j

WICOMICO RIVEB LINE.
Baltlmore-SalUbury Koate. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoH" 
leaven Salisbury;;.*) o'clock v.m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fnritland, I Mt. Vernon,
Qnantico, K- Daroes Quarter,
Collins', I Roaring Point,
Widtieon, Deal's Island,
White Haven, I Wingate'a Point.

-Arriving in Baltimore at < o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 1 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings Darned, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next mornln.-.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. VM P. 4 N, R. R.

Kates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 11.50; second class, (US: 
rooms,«; meals. SOc. Free bertks^a

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South street. Baltimore, Md. 
• JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

802 Light St Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. b. Gordv, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

Solentifio AMrieaa 
Afleooyfbr

__
TMADC 

DEMON PA* 
OOPYMOHT*, «aJ

Vbrtefonaatloa mod free Handbook w3te to 
HUNK * CO, Ml BaoADWAT. 8BW TOW. Oldest tnresn for securlnc patents la Anwrtta. 

Erwy patent taken on* by us Is brought before tbe pufiioby a notice ctren tew otoawta to*Mtnffit §m wow
the

,. Ml Broadway, »ew York Oa

L. Power & Co.

J^ Phillips,
SJSALISBtJRT, MD. '  -"''

fS^Opposite B. Humphreys office.

NOSTH BOU1TD TXAQtS.
No. S3 No. 2 No. 92 No. W

a. m. p. m. p. m.
NewYora-——————7« 1 OS 8 38
Washington... .......-. 7 10 1 4J 8 15
Baltimore..——......- 8 18 13 38 8 51
Philadelphia (lv_.._ 5 15 U 85 8 00
— ' .„„....._. 4 15 11 17 5 06

___a. m. p. m. p. m.

The morJrJng bird seems to have» 
genuine sense of humor. Often when en 
gaged in the most charming imitation 
of some song bird it will suddenly stop 
and break oat with the quacking of a 

or ouiuA other ludicrous sound.

»•
Old Drjwater  My boy, in all ore*. 

tion yon won't find any animal except 
man who makes a habit of smoking.

Young Puffs-^Yes, sir. But neither 
do I know aoy other animal that cooka 
hto meals)— Pick lie Up.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & 'Tilghman)

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth ———— 5 65 
Norfolk _ . _ ..__. C 10 
Old Point Comfort T 10 
Cape Charles — (an 9 SO 
Cape Cliarlca~pv0 • 40 , 
Cheriton ————— . 1 50 
Eastn lie.. ...... ....10 81
Tasley _ ......... _H «6
Pocomok0.«. _ H.^^.11 65* 
Oo«t«n . . _ .--. , '  
KlntrlCraalr ——— a 10 
Princess Anne — .U SO

a. i* av m.

• 40
Eden.. 
Krolttand 
Hallsbnry 
Pelmar.. ,,

. 
IS 4» '

._(arr 1 00 .

• 10 
815 
840 
852 

: 701 
7 I" 
718 
730 
800

a. m
730

"840 
1845
10 «
11 Oi 
1115 
1XU 
111

IK
139

103
120

COAT., TtATBIS, 
BIRIOIKS,

T=T ATT?. 
T.T"i\/rT7»

Fertilizers
FOB AfJ. CROPS.

ture B Mixture

a, m. a. m. p. m.

CrMteld Branch.
No. 101 No. 145 No. 137
a. m. p. m. s. m.

Princess Anne_(lv 8 85 • 2 24
King's Creek——— 6 40 i SS 11 10
Westover..... ——— 8 55 2 66 U 25
Kingston.......—— 861 310 1135
Marion——————— 8 57 3 30 11 JO
HopeweU———,—— 7 03 S 40 18 00
Crlsfitld.....—(arr 7 16 4 00 13 U

a. m. p. m. p.m.

Ptoiit Food

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Hopewell__ ——— 538 
Marion ——————— 5 48 
Kingston _. —— ._. S SS 
Weflover. ————— 8 13 
Kln«fs Oreek-.CMT 8 25 
Prtnoeas Anna (air tea 

a-m,

Noa«No,U6 No.191 No.

1343 
n B
1 08 •
1 18
181 

i » , 
p. ni.

7 IS
8 10 
8 X 
8 K 
930
a. m.

BeeommeBded.
A Boston lady who had been recom 

mended to go west on account of the.ill 
health of herself and family wrote to 
the postmaster of a small town asking 
for information of various kinds regard 
ing the healthfulness, cost of living, 
state of morality and church privileges 
in his town. His reply caused her to re 
mark that she ' 'preferred death in Bos 
ton," for he wrote:

' 'Dere ma/Mam, come on. This town 
is «U rite. The general health can't be 
beat If it wasn't for the little scraps of 
a Saturday night and when the cowboys 
come in to make us a little visit we'd 
have no need of a graveyard. Natural 
deths are unknown, and we ain't bad 
but 14 funerals here in three months. 
Sowciety is away up. Free dances come 

. off every night and on Sunday nights we 
have a grand free dance and sacred con 
cert in the operry house. Don't go home 
till morning and joy rules the roost All 
bad characters are lynched as soon as 
caught. One has just been caught, and 
I must shut up the postoffice and go up 
to what we call Lynchin bill and see 
the fun, so I can't rite no more at pres 
ent. But yon come on. Let me know 
when you'll git here,, and I'll meet yon 
at the depot with a brass band. Come 
rite onl" Detroit Free Press.

Most Improved Wood Working

MA HI NEBY

'Machinery of Modern Deaiga and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIMG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

-cr-,"-?
V:V:

BLINDS, FTTKNITTTBE,' 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box-' 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondene*. 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER &oa f
!fo. 20 S. 23d. St. PhiU. v

WEBUHTNEETESCBFF!

YOU THINK VOUR CYE9 DO NT 
NEEP.CXAMIHATION? ^ 

0JM bajnr MftffV

. *" 8}<>5» tor HUMnnr* onHnal or noUoc to conductor. Bloomtom !• •?" station for
and Tt. | Dally. | Dally, Banday.

Pullman Boflfett Parlor'Car* on day expren 
train* and Sleeping. Car* on nienY expren 
tnini ibetween Sew York, Philadelphia, and OapeCharle*.

Philadelphia SoDtb-toaDd 81«eplacCfcrao- 
OMalble to panengerc at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha la the Jkortb-boaiii Ph 
BUeplnf Car retainaWe onto TjOOa. m.
B.B.COOKK RB. HtCHOLAB* 

Gen'1 Pan. A Frt. Act. Bopt.

Bnsslaa Dirt.
One baa beard of Russian dirt ' MOS 

COW is its highest expression, I'm sore. 
Our baker is excellent (what a kalateh 
for breakfast this morning 1), bat he baa 
been put into prison twice for baring 
such a dirty shop. In Russia! What 
most it have been I This beautiful house 
was discovered to be in a state of filth. 
Eight muzhiks were sent for, and two 
 women, and they and St Petersburg 
servants set to work yesterday. The su 
perintending is difficult, for the men 
in Russia nobte creatures! will not 
scrub, neither will they wash windows, 
and they needed much persuading, pre 
cept and example* ^Cary Grace Thorn- ton "in Century."';'*-"'

reitaMrM 4.a*t tuoal price !•.••
AN & BRO. |I30 Soifb 9th St.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

Bkenmatlsss, Ifemtela,
Sprains, Braise*, OII>laras,Crassn A C*tte.

Pitas SSe, mwbwtUe. Sample bottle, 10s.
Sold hjr Dealers. Kanoftctored only by

N. J. HAOKETT A CO.,
Z7N.2BdSt,PWMs<aWa.

B§HACKETPS?!!!S2*
Ftr Tow Htra w, Cattte art Pwltry

Tmkrnooihcr. Me. »«rlk.

Wanted-An Idea i~
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